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CHARACTERISTICKS.

Volume I.

A Letter concerning Enthusiasm.

Sejtfus Com?nunis ; an Eflay on the Freedom of

Wit and Humour.

Soliloquy^ or Advice to an Author.

Printed in the Year M.DCC.XXXIL
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F the Author of thefe united

Fra6is had been any Friend to

Prefaces, he nsoou d proba-

bly have made his Entrance after that

manner^ in one or other of the Five

‘Treatifes formerly publijh d apart.

But as to all Prefatory or Dedicatory

FFifcourfe^ he has told us his Mind
fufpcientlyy in that 'Treatife which he

calls SoLiLOQ_UT. Being fatif-

fyd however., that there are many

Ferfqns



iV R E F A C E.

*TerJbns who ejieem thefe Introduc

tory Pieces as very ejfential in the

Conjiitution ofa Work 5
he has thought

fih' in behalfof hts honeji Printer, to

JubJlitute thefe Lines under the Title

of A Prefacej and to declare^

“ That {according to his heji Judg-
“ ment and Authority) thefe Tre-

“ fents ought to pajs, and he receiv’d^

conjlrud, and taken^ as fatisfac-

“ tory in full, for all Preliminary

Compojition, T)edication, direct or

“ indired Application for Favour to

“ the Puhlick, or to any private

“ Patron, or Party whatfoever :

“ Nothing to the contrary appearing

“ to him, from the Jide of Truth,
“ or Reafon.” Witnefs his Hand,
this Fifth Day of December, 1710.

A. A. C. A. N.A.yP,

C.M.D.C.L.X.X.J.



Treatise I.

VIZ.

A

LETTER
CONCERNING

ENTHUSIASM,
T O

My Lord Sommers.

— - Ridentem dicere Verum
^id vetat ? Hor. Sat. i.

Printed firft in the Year M.DCC.VIIL





A

LETTER, &c.

My Lord, Sept 1707.

N O W, you are return’d to

and before the Seafon comes
which muft engage you in the
weightier Matters of State ; if

you care to be entertain’d a-while with a
fort of idle Thoughts, fuch as pretend on-
ly to Amufement, and have no relation to
Bufinefs or Affairs, you may caft your Eye
llightly on what you have before you y and
if there be any thing inviting, you may
read it over at your leifure.

It



4 A LETTER
Sedt. I. It has been an eftablifli’d Cuftom for

Poets, at the entrance of their Work, to

addrefs themfelves to fome Mufe

:

and this

Praftice of the Antients has gain'd fo much
Repute, that even in our days we find it al-

moft conftantly imitated. I cannot but fan-

fy however, that this Imitation, which paf-

fes fo currently with other Judgments, mult

at fome time or other have ftuck a little

with your Lordfhip ; who is us'd to examine

Things by a better Standard than that of

Fafhion or the common Tafle. You mull
certainly have obferv'd our Poets under a

remarkable Conftraint, when oblig'd to af-

fume this Charader : and you have won-
der'd, perhaps, why that Air of Enthujiafniy

which fits fo gracefully with an Antient,

fhou'd be fo fpirltlefs and aukard in a Mo-
dern. But as to this Doubt, your Lordfhip

wou'd have foon refolv'd your-felf : and it

cou'd only ferve to bring a-crofs you a Re-
fledion you have often made, on many oc-

cafions befides
^

T^hat T'ruth is the mojl pow-

erful thing in the Worlds fince even Fidion
* it~felf muft be govern'd by it, and can only

pleafe by its refemblance. The Appearance

of Reality is neceflary to make any Paffion

agreeably reprefented : and to be able to

move others, we muft firft be mov'd our-

felves, or at leaft feem to be fo, upon fome
probable Grounds. Now what poffibility

^ Infra, p. 14 :, 5cc. and VOL, Ml. />. i^o, 5cc.

is



concerning Enthusiasm. 5

I

is there that a Modern, who is known never Sedt. i.

to have worfhip’d A p o l l o, or own’d any

fuch Deity as the MufeSy fhou’d perfuade us

I

to enter into his pretended Devotion, and

; move us by his feign’d Zeal in a Religion

out of date ? But as for the Antients, ’tis

known they deriv’d both their Religion and

I

Polity from the Mufes Art. How natural

therefore muft it have appear’d in any, but

efpecially a Poet of thofe times, to addrels

himfelf in Raptures of Devotion to thofe

* acknowledg’d Patroneffes of Wit and Sci-

ence ? Here the Poet might with probabili-

ty feign an Extafy, tho he really felt none:

and fuppofing it to have been mere AfFedla-

tion, it wou’d look however like fomething

natural, and cou’d not fail of pleafing.

But perhaps, my Lord, there was a

!

further Myftery in the cafe. Men, your
Lordihip knows, are wonderfully happy in

a Faculty of deceiving themfelves, when-
' ever they fet heartily about it ; and a very

fmall Foundation of any Paffion will ferve

us, not only to adl it well, but even to

work our-felves into it beyond our own
reach. Thus, bv a little Affeftation in

Love-Matters, and with the help of a Ro-
mance or Novel, a Boy of Fifteen, or a

grave Man of Fifty, may be fure to grow
a very natural Coxcomb, and feel the Belle

Pajjion in good earned:. A Man of tole-

rable Good-Nature, who happens to be a

little



6 A LETTER
Sed:. I. little piqu'd, may, by improving his Re-

fentment, become a very Fury for Re-
venge. Even a good Chriftian, who wou'd
needs be over-good, and thinks he can ne-

ver believe enough, may, by a fmall Incli-

nation well improv’d, extend his Faith fo

largely, as to comprehend in it not only

all Scriptural and Traditional Miracles, but

a folid Syftem of Old-Wives Storys. Were
it needful, I cou’d put your Lordihip in

mind of an Eminent, Learned, and truly

Chriftian Prelate you once knew, who cou’d

have given you a full account of his Belief

in Fairys, And this, methinks, may ferve

to make appear, how far an antient Poet’s

Faith might poffibly have been rais’d, to-

gether with his Imagination.

But we Chriftians, who have fuch

ample Faith our-felves, will allow nothing

to poor Heathens. They muft be Infidels

in every fenfe. We will not allow ’em to

believe fo much as their own Religion

;

which we cry is too abfurd to have been

credited by any befides the mere Vulgar.

But if a Reverend Chriftian Prelate may
be fo great a Volunteer in Faith, as beyond

the ordinary Prefcription of the Catholick

Church, to believe in Fairys-, why may not

a Heathen Poet, in the ordinary way of his

Religion, be allow’d to believe in Mujes?

For thefe, your Lordfhip knows, were fo

many Divine Perfons in the Heathen Creed,



toncernmg Enthusiasm. f
and were eflential in their Syftem of Theo-Sedl.

logy. The Goddeffes had their Temples U'VNi
and Worlhip, the fame as the other Deitys

:

And to dilbelieve the Holy Nine^ or their

Ap o l l o, was the fame as to deny Jove
himfelf 5 and muft have been efteem’d e-

qually profane and atheiftical by the gene-

rality of fober Men. Now what a mighty

advantage muft it have been to an antient

Poet to be thus orthodox, and by the help

of his Education, and a Good-will into the

bargaittj to work himfelf up to the Belief

of a Divine Prefence and Heavenly Infpi-

ration ? It was never furely the bufinefs

of Poets in thofe days to call Revelation in

queftion, when it evidently made fo well

for their Art. On the contrary, they cou'd

not fail to animate their Faith as much as

poffible ; when by a Angle Aft of it, well

inforc’d, they cou'd raile themfelve§ into

fuch Angelical Company.

H ow much the Imagination of fuch a

Prefence muft exalt a Genius, we may ob-

ferve merely from the Influence which an
ordinary Prefence has over Men. Our mo-
dern Wits are more or lefs rais’d by the

Opinion they have of their Company, and
the Idea they form to themfelves of the

Perfons to whom they make their Addref-
fes. A common A6lor of the Stage will

inform us how much a full Audience of the

Better Sort exalts him above the common
VoL I, B phcht



8 A LETTER
Sed:. I. pitch* And you, my Lord, who are the

nobleft Adlor, and of the nobleft Part af-

fign’d to any Mortal on this earthly Stage,

when you are adling for Liberty and Man-
kind ; does not the publick Prefence, that

of your Friends, and the Well-wifhers to

your Caufe, add fomething to your Thought
and Genius ? Or is that Sublime of Rea-

fon, and that Power of Eloquence, which
you difcover in publick, no more than

what you are equally Mafler of, in pri-

vate ; and can command at any time, alone,

or with indifferent Company, or in any

eafy or cool hour ? This indeed w^re

more Godlike; but ordinary Humanity, I

think, reaches not fo high.

For my own part, my Lord, I have

really fo much need of fome confiderable

Prefence or Company to raife my Thoughts
on any occalion, that when alone, I muft

endeavour by ftrength of Fancy to fupply

this want; and in default of a Mufe^ muft

inquire out fome Great Man of a more than

ordinary Genius, whofe imagin’d Prefence

may infpire me with more than what I feel

at ordinary hours. And thus, my Lord,

have I chofen to addrefs my-felf to your

Lordlhip ; tho without fubfcribing my
Name : allowing you as a Stranger, the

full liberty of reading no more than what
you may have a fanfy for ; but referving

to my-felf the privilege of imagining you

read



concerning Enthusiasm. p
read all, with particular notice, as a Friend, Sed:. 2^

and one whom I may juftifiably treat with

the Intimacy and Freedom which follows.

SECT. IL

I
F*the knowing well how to expofe any

Infirmity or Vice were a fufficient Secu-

rity for the Virtue v/hich is contrary, how
excellent an Age might we be prefum'd to

live in ! Never was there in our Nation

a time known, when Folly and Extrava-

gance of every kind w^ere more fharply

infpecded, or more wittily ridicul'd. And
one might hope at leaft from this good
Symptom, that our Age was in no de-

clining ftate 5 fince whatever our Diftem-

pers are, we Hand fo well afteded to our

Remedys. To bear the being told of

Faults, is in private Perfons the beft token

of Amendment. 'Tis feldom that a Pub-
lick is thus difpos'd. For where Jealoufy

of State, or the ill Lives of the Great Peo-
ple, or any other Caufe is powerful enough
to reftrain the Freedom of Cenfure in any
part, it in effed deftroys the Benefit of it

in the whole. There can be no impartial

and free Cenfure of Manners where any
peculiar Cuftom or National Opinion is fet

apart, and not only exempted from Criti-

cifm, but even flatter'd with the higheft

Art. 'Tis only in a free Nation, fuch as

ours, that Impofture has no Privilege 5
and

B 2 that



t5 A LETTER
Sedt. 2. that neither the Credit of a Court, the

Power of a Nobility, nor the Awefulnefs of

a Church can give her Protedion, or hin-

der her from being arraign’d in every Shape

and Appearance. ’Tis true, this Liberty

may feem to run too far. We may per-

haps be faid to make ill ufe of it. So

every one will fay, when he himfelf is

touch’d, and his Opinion freely examined.

But v/ho (hall be Judg of what may be

freely examin’d, and what may not ? Where
Liberty may be us’d ; and where it may
not ? What Remedy fhall we prefcribe to

this in general ? Can there be a better

than from that Liberty it-felf which is com-
plain’d of ? If Men are vicious, petulanr

or abufive ; the Magiftrate may corredl

them : But if they reafon ill, ’tis Reafon

ftill muil teach ’em to do better. Juflnefs

of Thought and Style, Refinement in Man-
ners, good Breeding, and Politenefs of e-

very kind, can come only from the Trial

and Experience of what is beft. Let but

the Search go freely on, and the right

Meafure of every thing will foon be found.

Whatever Humour has got the ftart, if it

be unnatural, it cannot hold ; and the Ri-

dicule^ if ill plac’d at firft, will certainly fall

at laft where it deferves.

I Have often wonder’d to fee Men of
Senfe fo mightily alarm’d at the approach
of any thing like Ridicule on certain Sub-

jefls

;



concerning Enthusiasm. ii

jedls; as if they miftrufted their own Judg-Seil.

ment. For what Ridicule can lie againft

Reafon ? Or how can any one of the lead:

Juftnefs of Thought endure a Ridicule

wrong plac’d ? Nothing is more ridiculous

than this it-felf. The Vulgar, indeed, may
fwallow any fordid Jeft, any mere Drollery

or Buffoonery ; but it mud: be a finer and
truer Wit which takes with the Men of
Senfe and Breeding. How comes it to pafs

then, that we appear fuch Cowards in rea-

foning, and are fo afraid to fland the Tejl

of Ridicule ? O ! fay we, the Subjefts

are too grave. —Perhaps fo : but let us

fee fird: whether they are really grave or

no: for in the manner we may conceive

’em, they may peradventure be very grave

and weighty in our Imagii^tion ,• but very

ridiculous and impertinent in their own na-

ture. Gravity is of the very Eflence of
Impoflure. It does not only make us mif-

take other things, but is apt perpetually

almoft to miflake it-felf. For even in com-
mon Behaviour, how hard is it for the

grave Charafter to keep long out of the

limits of the formal one ? We can never

be too grave, if we can be allur’d we are

really what we fuppofe. And we can never

too much honour or revere any thing for

grave j if we are alfur’d the Thing is grave,

as we apprehend it. The main Point is to

know always true Grayity from the falfe %

and this can only be, by carrying the Rule
B 3



II ^LETTER
Sedir. 2. conftantly with us, and freely applying it

not only to the Things about us, but to

our-felves. For if unhappily we lofe the

Meafure in our-felves, we {hall foon lofe it

in every thing befides. Now what Rule or

Meafure is there in the World, except in

the confidering of the real Temper of

Things, to find which are truly ferious,

and which ridiculous ? And how can this

be done, unlefs by ^ applying the Ridicule^

to fee whether it will bear ? But if we fear

to apply this Rule in any thing, what Secu-

rity can we have againfl the Impoflure of

Formality in all things ? We have allow'd

our-felves to be Formalijls in one Point

;

and the fame Formality may rule us as it

pleafes in all other.

"T I s not in every Difpolition that we are

capacitated to judg of things. We mult be-

forehand judg of our own Temper, and ac-

cordingly of other things which fall under

our Judgment. But we muft never more
pretend to judg of things, or of our own
Temper in judging them, when we have
given up our preliminary Right of Judg-
ment, and under a prefumption of Gravity,

have allow'd our-felves to be moft ridicu-

lous, and to admire profoundly the moft ri-

diculous things in nature, at leaft for ought
we know. For having refolv'd never to

try, we can never be fure,

* Infra, png. 6i, 74.

i?/-r



' concernhig Enthusiasm.
Seft. 2.

^ Ridiculum acri

Fortius & melius magnas plerumque

fecat res.

This, my Lord, I may fafely aver. Is fo

true in it-felf, and fo well known for Truth
by the cunning For?naliJis of the Age, that

they can better bear to have their Impof-

tures rail’d at, with all the Bitternefs and
Vehemence imaginable, than to have them
touch’d ever fo gently in this other way.

They know very well, that as Modes and
Fafhions, fo Opinions^ tho ever fo ridicu-

lous, are kept up by Solemnity : and that

thofe formal Notions which grew up pro-

bably in an ill Mood, and have been con-

ceiv’d in fober Sadnefs, are never to be re-

mov’d but in a fober kind of Chearfulnefs,

and by a more eafy and pleafant way of
Thought. There is a Melancholy which
accompanys all Enthufiafm. Be it Love or

Religion (for there are Enthufiafms in both)

nothing can put a Hop to the growing mif-

chief of either, till the Melancholy be re-

mov’d, and the Mind at liberty to hear

what can be faid againft the Ridiculoufnefs

of an Extreme in either way.

I T was heretofore the Wifdom of fome
wife Nations, to let People be Fools as

much as they pleas’d, and never to punifh

* Hor. Sat. 10.

B 4 feri-



14 ^ LETTER
Seito 2.ferioufly what deferv’d only to be laugh’d

C/^VNJat, and was, after all, beft cur’d by that

innocent Remedy. There are certain Hu-
mours in Mankind, which of neceffity

muft have vent. The Human Mind and
Body are both of ’em naturally fubjedl to

Commotions: and as there are ftrange Fer-

ments in the Blood, which in many Bodys

occafion an extraordinary Difcharge , fo in

Reafon too, there are heterogeneous Par-

ticles which muft be thrown off by Fer-

mentation. Shou’d Phylicians endeavour

abfolutely to allay thofe Ferments of the

Body, and ftrike in the Humours which
difcover themfelves in fuch Eruptions, they

^ might, inftead of making a Cure, bid fair

perhaps to raife a Plague, and turn a

Spring-Ague or an Autumn-Surfeit into an
epidemical malTgnant Fever. They are

certainly as ill Phyficians in the Body-Poli^

tick^ who wou’d needs be tampering with

thefe mental Eruptions ; and under the

fpecious pretence of healing this Itch of

Superftirion, and faving Souls from the Con^
tagion of Enthufiafm, fhou’d fet all Nature
in an uproar, and turn a few innocent Car-

buncles into an Inflammation and mortal

Gaiigrene.

W E read ^ in Hiftory that Pan, when
he accompany’d Bacchus in an Expedi-
tion to the Iiidies^ found means to ftrike a

PoJyasni Strateg. Ub, i. 2.

Terror



concerning Enthusiasm.
Terror thro’ a Hoft of Enemys, by theSedt. 2*

help of a fmall Company, whofe Clamors

he manag’d to good advantage among the

echoing Rocks and Caverns of a woody
Vale. The hoarfe bellowing of the Caves,

join’d to the hideous afpedl of fuch dark and

defart Places, rais’d fuch a Horror in the

Enemy, that in this ftate their Imagination

help’d ’em to hear Voices, and doubtlefs to

fee Forms too, which were more than Hu-
man : whilft the Uncertainty of what they

fear’d made their Fear yet greater, and

fpread it fafter by implicit Looks than any
Narration cou’d convey it. And this was
what in after-times Men call’d a PanicL
The Story indeed gives a good Hint of the

nature of this Paffion, which can hardly be

without fome mixture of Enthufiafm, and
Horrors of a fuperftitious kind.

One may with good reafon call every

Paffion Panick which is rais’d in a ^ Mul-
titude, and convey’d by Afpedt, or as it

were by Contadi: or Sympathy. Thus po-

pular Fury may be call’d Panicky when the

Rage of the People, as we have fometimes

known, has put them beyond themfelves 5

efpecially where ^ Religion has had to do.

And in this ftate their very Looks are in-

fedtious. The Fury flies from Face to

Face : and the Difeafe is no fooner feen

than caught. They who in a better Skua-

^ Infra, p. 45 - and VOL. III. f. 66. in the Notes.

tion



i6 A LETTER
Sedk. 2.tion ofMind have beheld a Multitude under

the power of this Paflion, have own’d that

they faw in the Countenances of Men
fomething more ghaftly and terrible than

at other times is exprefs’d on the moft
paffionate occafion. Such force has ^ So-

ciety in ill, as well as in good Paffions

:

and fo much ftronger any Affedlion is for

being facial and communicative.

Thus, my Lord, there are many Pa^
nicks in Mankind, befides merely that of

Fear. And thus is Religion alfo Panick ;

when Enthufiafm of any kind gets up ; as

oft, on melancholy occalions, it will. For
Vapours naturally rife ; and in bad times

efpecially, when the Spirits of Men are low,

as either in publick Calamitys, or during the

Unwholefomnefs of Air or Diet, or when
Convulfions happen in Nature, Storms,

Earthquakes, or other amazing Prodigys :

at this feafon the Panick muft needs run

high, and the Magiftrate of neceffity give

way to it. For to apply a ferious Remedy,
and bring the Sword, or FafceSy as a Cure,

muft make the Cafe more melancholy, and
increafe the very Caufe of the Diftemper.

To forbid Mens natural Fears, and to en-

deavour the over-powering them by other

Fears, muft needs be a moll unnatural Me-

* Infrai p. iio, tcz. and VOL. II. p. loo, io6, kc.

127, &:c.

thod.
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thod. The Magiftrate, if he be any Artift, Sed. 2.
fliou’d have a gentler hand ; and inftead

of Cau flicks, Incifions, and Amputations,
fhou’d be ufing the fofteft Balms; and
with a kind Sympathy entering into the

Concern of the People, and taking, as it

were, their Paffion upon him, fhou’d, when
he has footh’d and fatisfy’d it, endeavour,

by chearful ways, to divert and heal it.

This was antient Policy : and hence
(as a notable ^ Author of our Nation ex-

prefTes it) 'tis neceffary a People fliou’d have
a Publick Leading in Religion. For to

deny the Magiflrate a Worfhip, or take

away a National Church, is as mere En-
thuliafm as the Notion which fets up Per-

fecution. For why fhou'd there not be
publick Walks, as well as private Gardens ?

Why not publick Librarys, as well as pri-

vate Education and Home-Tutors ? But to

prefcribe bounds to Fancy and Speculation,

to regulate Mens Apprehenfions and reli-

gious Beliefs or Fears, to fupprefs by Vio-

lence the natural Paffion of Enthufiafm, or

to endeavour to afcertain it, or reduce it to

one Species, or bring it under any one Mo-
dification, is in truth no better Senfe, nor

deferves a better Charafter, than what the '

^ Comedian declares of the like Projedl in

the Affair of Love— -

*Harrington> j- Ter. Eun. i. i.

•—ISlihilo
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Secft. 2. Nihilo plus agas

^am Jt des operam ut cum ratione mfmttaSn,

Not only the Vilionarys and Enthu-
liafts of all kinds were tolerated, your

Lordfhip knows, by the Antients; but on
the other fide, Philofophy had as free a

courfe, and was permitted as a Ballance a-

gainft Superllition. And whilft fome Seils,

fuch as the Pythagorean and latter Plato-

nicky join’d in with the Superllition and En-
thufiafm of the Times; the Epicureany the

Academicky and others, were allow’d to ufe

all the Force of Wit and Raillery againft

it. And thus matters were happily bal-

lanc’d ; Reafon had fair Play ; Learning and

Science flourifii’d. Wonderful was the Har-
mony and Temper which arofe from all

thefe Contrarietys. Thus Superftition and

Enthufiafm were mildly treated ; and being

let alone, they never rag’d to that degree

as to occafion Bloodfhed, Wars, Perfecu-

tions and Devaftations in the World. But
a new fort of Policy, which extends it-felf

to another World, and confiders the future

Lives and Happinefs of Men rather than the

prefent, has made us leap the Bounds of

natural Humanity
; and out of a fuperna-

tural Charity, has taught us the way of

plaguing one another moft devoutly. It

has rais’d an ^ Antipathy which no tem-

poral Intereft cou’d ever do ; and entail'd

* VOL. III. />. 59. 6o, vVc. 8o, 8i, &c.

upon
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upon us a mutual Hatred to all Eternity. Sedl. 2.

And now Uniformity in Opinion (a hope- (VNJ
ful Projedl

!)
is look’d on as the only Ex-

pedient againft this Evil. The favtng of

Souls Is now the heroick Paffion of exalted

Spirits ; and is become in a manner the

chief Care of the Magiftrate, and the very

End of Government it-felf.

I F Magiftracy fhou’d vouchfafe to inter-

pofe thus much in other Sciences, I am
afraid we fhou’d have as bad Logick, as

bad Mathematicks, and in every kind as

bad Philofophy,/as we often have Divinity,

in Countrys where a precife Orthodoxy is

fettled by Law. ’Tis a hard matter for a

Government to fettle Wit. If it does but ^

keep us fober and honeft, ’tis likely we
fhall have as much Ability in our fpiritual

as in our temporal Affairs : and if we can

but be trufted, we ftiall have Wit enough
to fave our-felves, when no Prejudice lies

in the way. But if Honefty and Wit be

infufficient for this faving Work, ’tis in

vain for the Magiftrate to meddle with it

:

fince if he be ever fo virtuous or wife,

he may be as foon miftaken as another

Man. I am fure the only way to fave

Mens-Senfe, or preferve Wit at all in the

World, is to give Liberty to Wit. Now
Wit can never have its Liberty, where the

Freedom of Raillery is taken away : For
againft ferious Extravagances and fplene-
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Se£l. 2. tick Humours there is no other Remedy

than this.

W E have indeed full pov^er over all o-

ther Modifications of Spleen. We may treat

other Enthufiafms as pleafe. We may
ridicule Love, or Gallantry, or Knight-Er-

rantry to the utmofl ; and we find, that

in thefe latter days of Wit, the Humour
of this kind, which was once fo prevalent,

is pretty well declin’d. The Crufades, the

rescuing of Holy Lands, and fuch devout

Gallantrys are in lefs requeft than former-

ly : But if fomething of this militant Re-
ligion, fomething of this Soul-refcuing Spi-

rit, and Saint-Errantry prevails ftill, we
need not wonder, when we confider in how
folemn a manner we treat this Diftemper,

and how prepofteroufly we go about to cure

Enthufiafm.

I Can hardly forbear fanfying, that

if we had a fort of Inquifition, or formal

Court of Judicature, with grave Officers

and Judges, eredled to reftrain Poetical

Licence, and in general to fupprefs that

Fancy and Humour of Verfification ; but

in particular that mofl extravagant Paflion

of Love, as it is fet out by Poets, in its

Heathenifli Drefs of Venus’s and Cu-
pids: if the Poets, as Ringleaders and
Teachers of this Herefy, were, under

grievous Penaltys, forbid to enchant the

People
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People by their vein of Rhyming ; and ifSed. 3-

the People, on the other fide, tvere, un-O^YN^
der proportionable Penaltys, forbid to

hearken to any fuch Charm, or lend their

Attention to any Love-Tale, fo much as

in a Play, a Novel, or a Ballad 5 we might
perhaps fee a new Arcadia arifing out of
this heavy Perfecution : Old People and
Young would be feiz’d with a verfifying

Spirit : We fhou’d have Field-Conventicles

of Lovers and Poets : Forefts wou’d be
fill’d with romantick Shepherds and Shep-
herdefles ; and Rocks refound with E-
choes of Hymns and Praifes offer’d to the

Powers of Love. We might indeed have
a fair Chance, by this Management, to

bring back the whole Train of Heathen
Gods, and fet our cold Northern Ifland

burning with as many Altars to Venus
and Apollo, as were formerly in Cyprus^

Delos, or any of thofe warmer Grecian

Climates.

SECT. III.

BU T, my Lord, you may perhaps won-
der, that having been drawn into fuch

a ferious Subjed: as Religion, I ftiou’d for-

get my felf fo far as to give way to Rail-^

lery and Humour. I muft own, my Lord,
^tis not merely thro’ Chance that this has

happen’d. To fay truth, I hardly care fo

much as to think on this Subjed, much
i lefs
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Sea. 3. left to write on it, without endeavouring

to pur iny felf in as good Humour as is

poffibie. People indeed, who can endure

no middle Temper, but are all Air and Hu-
mour, know little of the Doubts and Scru-

ples of Religion, and are fafe from any im-

mediate Influence of devout Melancholy or

EiJthufiafm 5 which requires more Delibe-

ration and thoughtful Praaice to fix it-felf

in a Temper, and grow habitual. But be

the Habit what it will ; to be deliver’d of

it at fo fad a Coil as Inconfideratenefs, or

Madnefs, is what I wou’d never wifh to

be my Lot. I had rather ftand all Adven-
tures with Religion, than endeavour to

get rid of the Thoughts of it by Diverfion.

All I contend for, is to think of it in a
right Humour : and that this goes more
than half-way towards thinking rightly of

it, is what I fhall endeavour to demon-
ftrate.

f-
-

Good PIumour is not only the befl

Security again ft Enthufiajm^ but the beft

Foundation of Piety and true Religion

:

For if right Thoughts and worthy Ap-
prehenfions of the Supreme Being, are

fundamental to all true Worfliip and Ado-
ration 5 ’tis more than probable, that we
ftiall never mifcarry in this refpeft, except

thro’ ill Humour only. Nothing befide

ill Humour, either natural or forc’d, can

bring a Man to think ferioufly that the

World
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World is govern’d by any devilifti or ma-Seft. 3.

licious Power. I very much queftion whe-i^'VN^
ther any thing, befides ill Humour, can be

the Caufe of Atheifm. For there are fo

many Arguments to perfuade a Man in

Humour, that, in the main, all things are

kindly and well difpos’d, that one wou’d
think it impoffible for him to be fo far out

of conceit with Affairs, as to imagine they

all ran at adventures
;
and that the Worlds

as venerable and wife a Face as it carry’d,

had neither Senfe nor Meaning in it. This
however I am perfuaded of, that nothing

befide ill Humour can give us dreadful or

ill Thoughts of a Supreme Manager. No-
thing can perfuade us of Sullennefs or

Sournefs in fuch a Being, befide the aftual

fore-feeling of fomewhat of this kind with-

in our-felves : and if we are afraid of bring-

ing good Humour into Religion, or think-

ing with Freedom and Pleafantnefs on fuch

!

I

a Subjedl as God; ’tis becaufe we con-

ceive the Subjeft fo like our-felves, ^and

can hardly have a Notion of Majejly and
Greatnefs^ without Statelinefs and Morofe^

nefs accompanying it.

This, however, is the juft Reverfe of
that Charafter, which we own to be moft
divinely Good, when we fee it, as we fome-

times do, in Men of higheft Power among
us. If they pafs for truly Goody we dare

treat them freely, and are fure they will

a Vol C not
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Seft. 3. not be difpleas’d with this Liberty. They

are doubly Gainers by this Goodnefs of

theirs. For the more they are fearch’d

into, and familiarly examin’d, the more
their Worth appears ; and the Difcoverer,

charm’d with his Succefs, efteems and loves

more than ever, when he has prov’d this

additional Bounty in his Superior, and re-

fiedts on that Candor and Generofity he

has experienc’d. Your Lordlhip knows
more perhaps of this Myftery than any-

one. How elfe Ihou’d you have been fo

belov’d in Power, and out of Power fo ad-

her’d to, and ftill more belov’d ?

Thank Heaven! there are even in

our own Age fome fuch Examples. In

former Ages there have been many fuch.

We have known mighty Princes, and even

Emperors of the World, who cou’d bear

unconcernedly, not only the free Cenfure

of their Adtions, but the mofl fpiteful Re-
proaches and Calumnys, even to their

faces. Some perhaps may wifh there had
never been fuch Examples found in Hea^
ihensy but more efpecially, that the occa-

fion had never been given by Ckrijiians,

’Twas more the Misfortune indeed of
Mankind in general, than of Chriftians in

particular, that fome of the earlier Roman
Emperors were fuch Monftei s of Tyran-

ny, and began a Perfecution, not on reli-

gious Men merely, but on all who were
fufpedled
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fufpedted of Worth or Virtue. What cou’d Sedl. 3.

have been a higher Honour or Advantage U'^^VNJ

to Chriftianity, than to be perfecuted by

a Nero? But better Princes, who came
after, were perfuaded to remit thefeyfevere

Courfes. 'Tis true, the Magiftrate might
poffibly have been furpriz'd with the new-
nefs of a Notion, which he might pretend,

perhaps, did not only deftroy the Sacred-

nefs of his Power, but treated him and all

Men as profane, impious, and damn'd, who
enter'd not into certain particular Modes
of Worlhip ; of which there had been for-

merly fo many thoufand inftituted, all of
’em compatible and fociable till that time.

However, fuch was the Wifdom of fome
fucceeding Miniflrys, that the Edge of

Perfecution was much abated ; and even

that Prince, who was efteem’d the great-

eft Enemy of the Chriftian Sedt, and who
himfelf had been educated in it, was a

great Reftrainer of Perfecution, and wou’d
allow of nothing further than a Refump-
tion of Church-Lands and publick Schools,

without any attempt on the Goods or Per-

fons even of thofe who branded the State-

Religion, and made a Merit of affronting

the publick Worfhip.

’T I s well we have the Authority of a

facred Author in our Religion, to affure us,

* See VOL. III. p. 87, 88, 89. in the Notes.

C 2 that
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Sedl. 3. that the Spirit of Love and Humanity is

above that of Martyrs, Otherwife, one

might be a little fcandaliz'd, perhaps, at

the Hiftory of many of our primitive Con-
feffors and Martyrs, even according to our

own accounts. There is hardly now in

the World fo good a Chriftian (if this be

indeed the Mark of a good one) who, if

he happen’d to live at Conjiantinopley or

elfewhere under the Protection of the

T^urks^ would think it fitting or decent to

give any Difturbance to their Mofque-

Worfhip. And as good Proteftants, my
Lord, as you and I are, we fliou’d confider

him as little better than a rank Enthufiaft,

who, out of hatred to the Romifh Idola-

try, fhou’d, in time of high Mafs (where

Mafs perhaps was by Law eftablilh’d) in-

terrupt the Priefl with Clamors, or fall

foul on his Images and Relicks.

There are fome, it feems, of our

good Brethren, the French Proteftants,

lately come among us, who are mightily

taken with this Primitive way. They
have fet a-foot the Spirit of Martyrdom
to a wonder in their own Country ; and
they long to be trying it here, if we will

give ’em leave, and afford ’em the Occa-

fion : that is to fay, if we will only do ’em
the favour to hang or imprifon ’em j if we

* 1 Cor. ch. xiii. ver. 3.

will
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will only be fo obliging as to break their Seel. 3.

Bones for ’em, after their Country-fafliion,

blow up their Zeal, and ftir a-frefli the

Coals of Perfecution. But no fuch Grace

can they hitherto obtain of us. So hard-

hearted we are, that notwithftanding their

own Mob are^^lling to beflow kind

Blows upon ’em, and fairly ftone ’em now
and then in the open Street ; tho the Priefts

of their own Nation wou’d gladly give

’em their defir’d Difeipline, and are earned:

to light their probationary Fires for ’em

;

we Englijh Men, who are Mailers in our

own Country, will not fuifer the Enthu-
fiafts to be thus us’d. Nor can we be fup-

pos’d to a6l thus in envy to their Phenix--

Sed:, which it feems has rifen out of the

Flames, and wou’d willingly grow to be a

new Church by the fame manner of Pro-

pagation as the old-one, whofe Seed was
truly faid to be from the Blood of the

Martyrs.

But how barbarous ftill, and more
than heatheniihly cruel, are we tolerating

Englijh Men! For, not contented to deny
thefe prophefying Ent^uliafts the Honour
of a Perfecution, we have deliver’d ’em
over to the cruelleft Contempt in the

World. I am told, for certain, that they

are at ^ this very time the Subjed of a

* Viz. Anno 1707.

Cl choice
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Seft. 3. choice Droll or Puppet-Show at Barflemy-

Fair. There, doubtlefs, their ftrange

Voices and involuntary Agitations are

admirably well a6led, by the Motion of

Wires, and Infpiration of Pipes. For the

Bodys of the Prophets, in their State of
Prophecy, being not in their own power,

but (as they fay themfelves) mere paflive

Organs, actuated by an exterior Force,

have nothing natural, or refembling real

Life, in any of their Sounds or Motions

:

fo that how aukardly foever a Puppet-

Show may imitate other Adlions, it muft
needs reprefent this Paffion to the Life.

And whilft Bart*lemy-YdJvc is in pofleffion

of this Privilege, I dare ftand Security to

our National Church, that no Sedt of En-
thufiafls, no new Venders of Prophecy or

Miracles, fhall ever get the ftart, or put

her to the trouble of trying her Strength

with 'em, in any Cafe.

Happy it was for us, that when Po-
pery had got pofleffion, Smithjield was us'd

in a more tragical way. Many of our firft

Reformers, 'tis fear’d, were little better

than Enthu Gafts : and God knows whe-
ther a Warmth of this kind did not confi-

derably help us in throwing off that fpiri-

tual Tyranny. So that had not the Priefts,

as is ufual, prefer’d the love of Blood to

all other Paffions, they might in a merrier

way, perhaps, have evaded the greateft

2 Force
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Force of our reforming Spirit. I never Se<fl. 3.

heard that the antient Heathens were fo*>^W^
well advis’d in their ill Purpofe of fup-

prefling the Chriflian Religion in its firfl

Rife, as to make ufe, at any time, of this

Barflemy-Vziv yi^thoA. But this I am per-

fuaded of, that had the Truth of the Gof-
pel been any way furmountable, they

wou’d have bid much fairer for the filen-

cing it, if they had chofen to bring our

primitive Founders upon the Stage in a

pleafanter way than that of Bear-Skins

and Pitch-Barrels.

The yews were naturally a very ^ clou-

dy People, and wou’d endure little Rail-

lery in any thing ; much lefs in what be-

long’d to any religious Do6lrines or Opi-

nions. Religion was look’d upon with a

fullen Eye > and Hanging was the only

Remedy they cou’d prefcribe for any thing

which look’d like fetting up a new Revela-

tion. The fovereign Argument was, Cru--

cify^ Crucify. But with all their Malice

and Inveteracy to our Saviour, and his

Apoftles after him, had they but taken the

Fancy to ad: fuch Puppet-Shows in his

Contempt, as at this hour the Papiflis are

ading in his Honour; I am apt to think

* Our Author having been cenfur’d for this and feme fol-

lowing Paffages concerning the Jews, the Reader is referred

to the Notes and Citations in VOL. HI. p. 53, 4, 5, 6.

And, ibid. 115, 116, &c. See alfo belozv, p. 282, 283.

C 4 they
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Sed:. 3. they might poffibly have done our Re-
t/VNJ ligion more harm, than by all their other

ways of Severity.

I Believe our great and learned Apo-
ftle found ^ lefs Advantage from the eafy

Treatment of his Athenian Antagonifts,

than from the furly and curft Spirit of the

moft perfecuting Jewipo Citys. He made
lefs Improvement of the Candor and Ci-

vility of his Roman Judges, than of the

Zeal of the Synagogue, and Vehemence
of his National Priefts. Tho when I con-

lider this Apoftle as appearing either be-

fore the witty Athenians^ or before a Ro^

man Court of Judicature, in the Prefence

of their great Men and Ladys, and fee

how handfomly he accommodates himfelf

to the Apprehenfions and Temper of thofe

politer People : I do not find that he de-

clines the way of Wit or good Humour ^

but, without fufpicion of his Caufe, is

willing generoufly to commit it to this

Proof, and try it againft the Sharpnefs of
any Ridicule which might be offer’d.

But tho the Jews were never pleas’d

to try their Wit or Malice this way againft

* What Advantage he made of his Sufferings, and how pa-

thetically his Bonds and Stripes were fet to view, and often

pleaded by him, to raife his Charader, and advance the Inte-

reft of Chriftianity, any one who reads his Epiftles, and is well

acc^uainted with his Manner and Style, may eafily obferve.

our
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our Saviour or his Apoftles ; the irreligious Sedt. 3.

part of the Heathens had try'd it long

before againft the beft Dodtrines and beft

.Charadlers of Men which had ever arifen

amongft ’em. Nor did this prove in the

end an Injury, but on the contrary the

higheft Advantage to thofe very Charac-

ters and Dodtrines, which, having flood

the Proof, were found fo folid and juft.

The divineft Man who had ever appear’d

in the Heathen World, was in the height

of witty Times, and by the wittieft of

all Poets, moft abominably ridicul’d, in a

whole Comedy writ and adled on purpofe.

But fo far was this from finking his Re-
putation, or fuppreffing his Philofophy,

that they each increas’d the more for it;

and he apparently grew to be more the

Envy of other Teachers. He was not on-

ly contented to be ridicul’d ; but, that he
might help the Poet as much as poffible,

he prefented himfelf openly in the Thea-
ter ; that his real Figure (which was no
advantageous one) might be compar’d with

that which the witty Poet had brought

as his Reprefentative on the Stage. Such
was his good Humour! Nor cou’d there

be in the World a greater Teftimony of

the invincible Goodnefs of the Man, or a

greater Demonftration, that there was no
Impofture either in his Charadler or Opi-

nions. For that Impojiure fhou’d dare

fuftain the Encounter of a grave Enemy, is

no
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Sedt. 4. no wonder. A folemn Attack, flie knows,

is not of fuch danger to her. There is

nothing {he abhors or dreads like Pleafant-

nefs and good Humour,

SECT. IV.

I
N SHORT, my Lord, the melancholy
way of treating Religion is that which,

according to my apprehenfion, renders it

fo tragical, and is the occafion of its add-

ing in reality fuch difmal Tragedys in the

World. And my Notion is, that provi-

ded we treat Religion with good Man-
ners, we can never ufe too much good Hu-
mour

y or examine it with too much Free-

dom 2inA Familiarity, For, if it be genuine

and fincerc, it will not only {land the

Proof, but thrive and gain advantage from
hence : if it be fpurious, or mix’d with
any Impoilure, it will be detedled and

expos'd.

The melancholy way in which we
have beeii taught Religion, makes us unapt

to think of it in good Humour. 'Tis in

Adveriity chiefly, or in ill Health, under

Afflidlion, or Diflurbance of Mind, or Dif-

compofure of Temper, that we have re-

courfe to it. Tho in reality we are never

fo unfit to think of it as at fuch a heavy

and dark hour. We can never be fit to

contemplate any thing above us, when
we
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we are in no condition to look into our-Sedl. 4^

felves, and calmly examine the Temper of

our own Mind and Paffions. For then it

is we fee Wrath, and Fury, and Revenge,

and Terrors in the Deity; when we are

full of Difturbances and Fears within^ and
have, by Sufferance and Anxiety, loft fo

much of the natural Calm and Eafinefs of

our Temper.

W E muft not only be in ordinary good
Humour, but in the bell of Humours,
and in the fweeteft, kindeft Difpolition

of our Lives, to underftand well what
true Goodnefs is, and what thofe Attri-

butes imply, which we afcribe with fuch

Applaufe and Honour to D e i t y. We
lhall then be able to fee beft, whether
thofe Forms of Juftice, thofe Degrees of

Punilhment, that Temper of Refentment,

and thofe Meafures of Offence and Indig-

nation, which we vulgarly fuppofe in G o d,

are futable to thofe original Ideas of Good-

nefsy which the fame Divine Being, or

Nature under him, has implanted in us,

and which we muft neceffarily prefuppofe,

in order to give him Praife or Honour in

any kind. This, my Lord, is the Secu-

rity againft all Superftition : To remem-
ber, that there is nothing in God but

what is God-like \ and that He is either

not at all^ or truly andperfeBly Good, But
when we are afraid to ufe our Reafon

freely.
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Sedt. 4 . freely, even on that very Queftion, Whe-

“ ther He really be^ or not f ' we then

aftually prefume him bad^ and flatly con-

tradidt that pretended Charadler of Good-
nefs and Greatnefs \ whilfl; we difcover this

Miflruft of his Temper, and fear his Anger
and Refentment, in the cafe of this Free-

dom of In qui r y.

W E have a notable Inflance of this Free^

dom in one of our facred Authors. As
patient as Job is faid to be, it cannot be

denied that he makes bold enough with

God, and takes his Providence roundly to

talk. His Friends, indeed, plead hard with

him, and ufe all Arguments, right or wrong,

to patch up Objedtions, and let the Affairs

of Providence upon an equal foot. They
make a merit of faying all the Good they

can of God, at the very ftretch of their

Reafon, and fometimes quite beyond it.

But this, in J o b’s opinion, is ^ fattering

God, accepting of G

o

d’s Perfon^ and even

mocking him. And no wonder. For, what
merit can there be in believing God, or

his Providence^ upon frivolous and weak
grounds? What Virtue in alfuming an

Opinion contrary to the appearance of

Things, and revolving to hear nothing

which may be faid againft it ? Excellent

Charadter of the G od of T7mth ! that he

Ihou’d be offended at us, for having refus’d

^ Chap, xiii. vcr, 7, 8, 9, & lo.

to
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to ‘ put the lye upon our UnderftandingSjSeft. 4,’

as much as in us lay ; and be fatisfy’d with (,/VV
us for having believ’d at a venture, and

againft our Reafon, what might have been

the greateft FaKhood in the world, for any

thing we cou’d bring as a Proof or Evi-

dence to the contrary

!

I T is impoffible that any befides an ill-

natur’d Man can wifti againft the Being of

a G o D : for this is wiftiing againft the Pub-

lick, and even againft one’s private Good
too, if rightly underftood. But if a Man
has not any fuch Ill-will to ftifle his Belief,

he muft have furely an unhappy Opinion of

G o D, and believe him not fo good by far

as he knows Himfelf to be, if he imagines

that an impartial Ufe of his Reafon, in any
matter of Speculation whatfoever, can make
him run any rilk Hereafter ; and that a

mean Dental of his Reafon^ and an Affedia--

tion of Belief in any Point too hard for

his Underftanding, can intitle him to any
1 Favour in another World. This is being

I

Sycophants in Religion, mere Paraftes of

,
Devotion. ’Tis ufing G o D as the crafty

^ Beggars ufe thofe they addrefs to, when
I they are ignorant of their Quality. The
I Novices amongft ’em may innocently come
( out, perhaps, with a Good Sir, or a Good
\ Forfooth

!

But with the old Stagers, no

I

matter whom they meet in a Coach, ’tis

i VOL, HI. p. 125,6,7,8.

< always
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Seft. 4. always Good your Honour

!

or Good your

Lordfhip / or your LadyP^ip ! For if there

fliou’d be really a Lord in the cafe, we
fhou*d be undone (fay they) for want of

giving the Title ; but if the Party ftiou’d

be no Lord^ there wou’d be no Offence

;

it wou’d not be ill taken.

And thus it k in Religion. We are

highly concern’d how to beg rightly and

think all depends upon hitting the T’itky

and making a good Guefs, ’Tis the moft

beggarly Refuge imaginable, which is fo

mightily cry’d up, and {lands as a great

Maxim with many able Men ;
“ That they

{hou’d ilrive to have Faiths and believe

to the utmoft : becaufe if, after all, there
‘‘ be nothing in the matter, there will be

no harm in being thus deceiv’d; but if

there be any thing, it will be fatal for

them not to have believ’d to the full.”

But they are fo far miflaken, that whilfl

they have this Thought, ’tis certain they

can never believe either to their Satisfac-

tion and Happinefs in this World, or with

any advantage of Recommendation to

another. For befides that our Reafon,

which knows the Cheat, will never reft

thorowly fatisfy’d on fuch a Bottom, but

turn us often a-drift, and tofs us in a Sea

of Doubt and Perplexity ; we cannot but

actually grow worfe in our Religion, and
entertain a ^mrje Opinion ftill of a Supreme

Deity,
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i

Deity, whilft our Belief is founded on Sedt. 4*

!
fo injurious a Thought of him,

T o love the Publick, to ftudy univer-

fal Good, and to promote the Interell of

the whole World, as far as lies within our

power, is furely the Height of Goodneft,

and makes that Temper which we call

Divine, In this Temper, my Lord, (for

furely you jhou’d know it well) 'tis natu-

ral for us to wilh that others Ihou’d par-

take with us, by being convinc'd of the

Sincerity of our Example. 'Tis natural

for us to wifli our Merit fhou’d be known

;

particularly, if it be our fortune to have
ierv'd a Nation as a good Minifter ; or as

fome Prince, or Father of a Country, to

have render'd happy a confiderable Part of
Mankind under our Care. But if it hap-

pen'd, that of this number there fliou'd

be fome fo ignorantly bred, and of fo re-

! mote a Province, as to have lain out of
: the hearing of our Name and Aftions ; or

1 hearing of 'em, ftiou'd be fo puzzl'd with

I odd and contrary Storys told up and down
: concerning us, that they knew not what
i

to think, whether there were really in the

' World any fuch Perfon as our-felf : Shou'd
1 we not, in good truth, be ridiculous to

I take offence at this ? And fhou'd we not

;
pafs

i
for extravagantly morofe and- ill-

; humour'd, if inftead of treating the' mat-
: ter in Raillery^ we fhou'd think in earneft
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Seft, 5.of revenging our-felves on the offending

Partys, who, out of their ruftick Igno-
rance, ill Judgment, or Incredulity, had
detracted from our Renown ?

How fhall we fay then ? Does it really

deferve Praife, to be thus concern’d about

it ? Is the doing Good for Glory\ fake, fo

divine a thing ? or. Is it not diviner, to do
Good even where it may be thought inglo-

rious, even to the Ingrateful, and to thofe

who are wholly infenfible of the Good
they receive ? How comes it then, that

what is fo divine in us, fhou’d lofe its Cha-
rafter in the Divine Being ? And that ac-

cording as the De i t y is represented to us,

he Ihou’d more refemble the weak, * wo-
manilh, and impotent part of our Nature,

than the generous, manly, and divine ?

SECT- V.

ON E wou’d think, my Lord, it were

in reality no hard thing to know
our own Weakneffes at firfl. fight, and

diftinguifh the Features of human Frailty,

with which we are fo well acquainted.

One wou’d think it were eafy to under-

ftand, that Provocation and Offence, An-
ger, Revenge, Jealoufy in point of Ho-
nour or Power, Love of Fame, Glory,

and the like, belong only to limited Be-

* Infra, p- 331 - And VOL. III. 306.

ings.
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Ings, and are neceflarily excluded a Being Sedl.

which is perfetft and univerfal. But if we
have never fettled with our-fe!ves any

Notion of what is morally excellent ; or if

we cannot truft to that Reafon which
• tells us, that nothing befide what is fo^ can

have place in the Deity; we can nei-

ther truft to any thing which others relate

of him, or which he himfelf reveals to us.

We muft be fatisfy’d before-hand, that he
is goody and cannot deceive us. Without
this, there can be no real religious Faith,

or Confidence. Now, if there be really

fomething previous to Revelation, fome
antecedent Demonftration of Reafon, to

afiure us that God isy and withal, that

he is fo good as not to deceive us ; the

fame Reafon, if we will truft to it, will

demonftrate to us, that God is fo good

as to exceed the very beft of us in Good-

nefs. xA.nd after this manner we can have

no Dread or Sufpicion to render us uneafy

;

for it. is Malice only, and not Goodnefsy

which can make us afraid.
I

There is an odd way of reafoning,

but in certain Diftempers of Mind very

fovereign to thofe who can apply it

;

and it is this :
“ There can be no Malice

“ but where Interefts are oppos’d. A
“ univerfal Being can have no Intereft

oppofite ; and therefore can have no
Malice.” If there be d gejieral Mindy

Vol. I, D ft
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it can have no particular Interefl: : But
the general Good, or Good of the Whole,
and its own private Good, muft of ne-

ceflity be one and the fame. It can in-

tend nothing befides, nor aim at any

thing beyond, nor be provok’d to any

thing contrary. So that tve have only

to confider, whether there be really fuch

a thing as a Mind which has relation to the

Whole

^

or not. For if unhappily there be

no Mhid^ we may comfort our felves,

howxver, that Nature has no Malice

:

If

there be really Mind, we may reft

fatisfy’d, that it is the bejl-natur^d one in

the World, The laft Cafe, one wou’d ima-
gine, fhou’d be the moft comfortable

;

and the Notion of a common Parent lefs

frightful than that of forlorn Nature^ and
a fatherlefs World. Tho, as Religion

Hands amongft us, there are many good
People who wou’d have lefs Fear in being

thus expos’d ; and wou’d be eafier, per-

haps, in their Minds, if they were affur’d

they had only mere Chance to truft to.

For no body trembles to think there fhou’d

be no God ; but rather that there JhoiPd

be one. This however wou’d be other*

W'ife, If Deity were thought as kindly

of as Humanity
\ and we cou’d be per-

fuaded to believe, that if there really

was ^ G o D, the higheft Goodnefs muft of
neceffity belong to him, without any of

thofe
V
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thofe ^ Defefts of Paffion, thofe Mean-Seit. 5.

neffes and Imperfedlions which we ac-

knowledg fuch in our-felves, which as good

Men we endeavour all we can to be fu-

perior to, and which we find we every day

conquer as we grow better.

Methinks, my Lord, it wou’d be

well for us, if before
•f'
we afcended into

the higher Regions of Divinity^ we wou’d
vouchfafe to defcend a little into our--

feheSy and beftow fome poor Thoughts
upon plain honeft Morals, When we had

once look’d into our-felves, and diftin-

guilh’d well the nature of our own Af-

fedions, we (hou’d probably be fitter

Judges of the Divinenefs of a Charader,

and difcern better what Affedions were
futable or unfutable to a perfect Being.

We might then underftand how to love

and praife^ when we had acquir’d fome
•oonfiftent Notion of what was laudable or

lovely, Otherwife we might chance to do
God little Honouf, when we intended

him the moft. For ’tis hard to imagine

what Honour can arlfe to the Deity

For my own part, fays honeft Plutarch, I had ra-

ther Men fhou’d fay of me, “ That there neither is, nor ever
“ was fuch a one as Plutarch than they ftiould fay.

There was a Plutarch, an unfteddy, changeable, ea-
** fily provokable, and revengeful Man ; rtC’e-

ofJijj', fxiKso^v^zs'Q',

Plutarch, de Superftitione. See VOL. lil. p. 127.

f Vol. Ill, p. 37. and 202, 203. in the Notes.

D 2 from
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Sedt. 5. from the Praifes of Creatures, who are

unable to difcern what is praife-moorthy or

excellent in their own kind.

If a Mufician were cry’d up to the

Skies by a certain Set of People who had

no Ear in Mufick, he wou’d furely be put

to the blufh ; and cou'd hardly, with a

good Countenance, accept the Benevo-

lence of his Auditors, till they had ac-

quir’d a more competent Apprehenfion of

him, and cou’d by their own Senfes find

out fomething really good in his Perfor-

mance. Till this were brought about,

there wou’d be little Glory in the cafe

;

and the Mufician, tho ever fo vain, wou’d
have little reafon to be contented.

They who affedt Praife the moft, had
rather not be taken notice of, than be im-
pertinently applauded. I know not how
it comes about, that H e who is ever faid

to do Good the moft difintereftedly, fhou’d

be thought defirous of being prais’d fo

lavilhly, and be fuppos’d to fet fo high
a Rate upon fo cheap and low a Thing,
as ignorant Commendation and forced

flauje.

’T I s not the fame with Goodnefs as

with other Qualitys, which we may un-
derftand very well, and yet not poflefs.

We may have an excellent Ear in Mufick^

with'**
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without being able to perform in anySeft. 6.

kind. We may judg well of Poetry, wich-<^/^VNJ

out being Poets, or poffeffing the leaft of

a Poetick Vein : But we can have no to-

lerable. Notion of Goodnefs, without being

tolerably good. So that if the Praife of a

Divine Being be fo great a part of his Wor-
fhip, we (hou’d, methinks, learn Goodnefs,

were it for nothing elfe than that we might
learn, in fome tolerable manner, how to

praife. For the praife of Goodnefs from an
unfound hollow Heart, muft certainly make
the greatefl DilTonance in the world.

SECT. VI.
_

•

OTHER Reafons, my Lord, there

are, why this plain home-fpun Phi-

lofophy, of looking into our-felves, may
do us wondrous fervice, in rectifying our

Errors in Religion. For there is a fort of

Enthufiafm of fecond hand. And when
Men find no original Commotions in them-
felves, no prepofleffing Panick which be-

witches 'em ; they are apt ftill, by the

Teftimony of others, to be impos'd on,

and led creduloufly into the Belief of ma-
ny falfe Miracles. And this Habit may

I

make 'em variable, and of a very incon-

I ftant Faith, eafy to be carry'd away with
I every Wind of DoCtrine, and addicted to

every upftart SeCt or Superftition. But the

8 knowledg of our Pafiions in their very

D 3
Seeds,
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Sed:. 6. Seeds, the meafuring well the Growth and

Progrefs of Enthufiafm, and the judging

rightly of its natural Force, and what
command it has over our very ^ Senfes,

may teach us to oppofe more fuccefsfully

thofe Delufions which come arm’d with the

fpecious Pretext of moral Certainty, and

Matter of Fa^,

The new prophefying Sed, I made
mention of above, pretend, it feems, a-

mong many other Miracles, to have had a

moft fignal one, aded premeditately, and

with warning, before many hundreds of

People, who adually give Teftimony to

the Truth of it. But I wou’d only alk.

Whether there were prefent, among thofe

hundreds, any one Perfon, who having

never been of their SeB^ ^or addided to

their Way, will give the fame Teftimony
with them ? I muft not be contented to

aik. Whether fuch a one had been wholly

free of that particular Enthufiafm ? but,

Whether, before that time, he was efteem’d

of fo found a Judgment, and clear a Head,
as to be wholly free of Melancholy

y

and
in all likelihood incapable of all Enthu-
fiafm befides? For otherwife, the Pa?2ick

may have been caught ; the Evidence of
the Senfes loft, as in a Dream 5 and the

Imagination fo inflam’d, as in a moment to

f VOL, III. f . 39, 40. k 66, 67, 68,

have
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have burnt up every Particle of Judgment Sedt. 6,

and Reafon, The combuftible Matters lie

prepar’d within, and ready to take fire at

a Spark ; but chiefly in a * Multitude feiz’d

with the fame Spirit. No wonder if the

Blaze rifes fo of a fudden ; when innume-

rable Eyes glow with the Paflion, and

heaving Breafts are labouring with Infpira-

tion : when not the Afpedl only, but the

very Breath and Exhalations of Men are

infedlious, and the infpiring Difeafe im-
parts it-felf by infenfible Tranfpiration.

I am not a Divine good enough to refolve

what Spirit that was which prov’d fo

catching among the antient Prophets, that

even the profane 4* S a u l was taken by it.

But I learn from Holy Scripture, that there

was the
“f* ^"^iK well as the good Spirit

of Prophecy. And I find by prefent Ex-
perience, as well as by all Hiflorys, Sacred

and Profane, that the Operation of this

Spirit is every where the fame, as to the

bodily Organs.

A Gentleman who has writ lately

in defence of reviv'd Prophecy, and has

fince fallen himfelf into tW prophetick Ex-
tafySy tells us, “ That the antient Prophets

had the Spirit of God upon them tm-

der Extajpy with divers ftrange Geflures

* VOL. III. p. 66. in the Notes,

f See I Kings ch. xxii. ver. 20, ^V. 2 Chron. ch.xviii.

ver. 19, And VOL. III. p. 116, 317.

D 4 “ of
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of Body denominating them Madmen,
(or Enthufiafts) as appears evidently,

fays he^ in the Inftances of Balaam,
Saul, David, Ezekiel, Daniel,

And he proceeds to juftify this

by the Practice of the Apoftolick Times,

and by the Regulation which the ^ Apoftle

himfelf applies to thefe feemingly irregu-

lar Gifts^ fo frequent and ordinary (as our

Author pretends) in the primitive Church,

on the firft rife and fpreading of Chriftianity^

But I leave it to him to make the Refem-
blance as well as he can between his own
and the Apoftolick way. I only know,
that the Symptoms he defcribes, and which
himfelf (poor Gentleman !) labours under,

are as Heathenifo as he can poffibly pre-

tend them to be Cbrifiian, And when I

faw him lately under an Agitation (as they

call it) uttering Prophecy in a pompous
Latin Style, of which, out of his Extafy,

it feems, he is wholly incapable ; it brought

into my mind the Latin Poet’s Defcription

of the Sibyl, whofe Agonys were fo per-

fedtly like thefe.

non miltus^ non color units

^

Non comptce nianfere comae
\ fed pedlus an--

helum^

Lt rabie fera corda tument ; majorque vL
deri

^ I Car. di. f Virg. /it. 6.

Nec
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ISlec rnortale fonans : afflata ejl NumineSt&i, 6.

quayido

^am propiore Dei

And again prefently after:

Immanis in antro

Bacchatur Vates^ magnum fi peEiore pqffit

ExcnUilfe Deum : tanto magis Ille fatigat

Os rabidum^ fera corda domans^ F i n g i t-
QUE Premendo.

Which is the very Style of our experienced

Author. For the lurpir’d {fays he) un-

dergo a Probation, wherein the Spirit,

by frequent Agitations, forms the Organs^

ordinarily for a Month or two before

Utterance^*

The Rmnan Hiftorian, fpeaking of a

moft horrible Enthufiafm which broke out

in Rome long before his days, defcribes

this Spirit of Prophecy ; Viros n^elut mente

captdy cum jaBatione fanaticd corporis va-

ticinari, Liv. 39. The deteftable things

which are further related of thefe Enthu-
fiafts, I wou’d not willingly tranfcribe : but

the Senate^s mild Decree in fo execrable a

Cafe, I can’t omit copying ; being fatisfy’d,

that tho your Lordfhip has read it before

now, you can read it again and again with

admiration ; In reliquum demde (fays Livy)

Sc C, cautum cf^ &c. Si quis tale facrum
folenne
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Seft. 6,folenne & necejfarium duceret^ me fine Re^

Itgtone Gf Piaculo fe id emittere pojfe ; apud
Praetorem Urbaniim profiteretur : Preetor

Senatum confuleret. Si ei permijfum ejfety

cum in Senatu centum non minus ejjenty ita

id facrum faceret ; dum ne plus quinque

facrificio interejfenty neu qua pecunia commu^

nisy neu quis Magijler facrorumy aut Sacer-^

dos ejjet.

So necelTary it is to give way to this

Dlftemper of Enthufafmy that even that

Philofopher who bent the whole Force of

his Philofophy againft Superftition, appears

to have left room for vifionary Fancy, and

to have indireitly tolerated Enthufiafm.

For it is hard to imagine, that one who
had fo little religious Faith as Epicurus,
fhou'd have fo vulgar a Credulity, as to

believe thofe accounts of Armys and Caftles

in the Air, and fuch vifionary Phenomena.

Yet he allows them; and then thinks to

folve 'em by his Effluviay and Aerial Look-
ing-glailes, and I know not what other

fluff : which his Latin Poet, however, fets

off beautifully, as he dees all.

Rerum Simulacra vagari

Multay 7?2odis multisy in cunBas undiqtue

parteis

L^enuidy qu(B facile inter fe jungWtuv in

auriSy

5 Lucret. Uh, 4c

Obvia
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Obvia cum veniunt^ ut aranea hra^eaque^tO:. 6.

aiiri

Centauros itaque^ & Scyllanm Membra vide--

muSy

Cerbereafque caniim faciesy Jimulacraque

eorum

^orum morte obita telliis ampledlitur offa

:

Omne genus quoniam pajjim Jimulacra je-

runtuTy

Partim fponte fud quae jiunt aere in ipfo ^

Partim qua variis ab rebus cumq, recedunt.

’Twas a fign this Philofopher bdlev’d

there was a good Stock of Vifiojiary Spirit

originally in Human Nature. He was fo

fatisfy'd that Men were inclin'd to fee

Vifions, that rather than they fhou’d go
without, he chofe to make 'em to their

hand. Notwithftanding he deny'd the

Principles of Religion to be ^ naturaly

he was forcM tacitly to allow there was
a wondrous Difpofition in Mankind to-

wards fupernatural Objedls ; and that if

thefe Ideas were vain, they were yet in a

manner innate

,

or fuch as Men were really

born to, and cou'd hardly by any means
avoid. From which Conceffion, a Divine,

methinks, might raife a good Argument
againfi: him, for the P’ruth as well as the

VJefulnefs of Religion. But fo it is

;

'* Infra, pag. 117.

whetlier
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Sedl. 6. whether the Matter of Apparition be true

or falfe, the Symptoms are the fame, and

the Paffion of equal force in the Perfon

who is Vifion-ftruck. The Lymphatici of

,
the Latins were the Nympholepti of the

Greeks, They were Perfons faid to have

leen fome Species of Divinity, as either

fome rural Deity

^

or Nymph ;
which threw

them into fuch Tranfports as overcame

their Reafon. The Extafys exprefs'd them-

felves outwardly in Q^akings, Tremblings,

Toffings of the Head and Limbs, Agita-^

tio72Sy and (as Livy calls them) Fanatt-

cal Lhrows or Convulfions, extemporary

Prayer, Prophecy, Singing, and the like.

All Nations have their Lymphaticks of fome

kind or another y and all Churches, Hea-
then as well as Chriftian, have had their

Complaints againft Fanaticifm,

One wou’d think the Antients ima-

gin'd this Difeafe had fome relation to

that which they call'd Hydrophoby, Whe-
ther the antient Lymphaticks had any way
like that of biting, to communicate the

Rage of their Diftemper, I can't fo pofi-

tively determine. But certain Fanaticks

there have been fince the time of the An-
tients, who have had a mod: profperous

Faculty of communicating the Appetite

of the Teeth. For fince firft the fnappifli

Spirit got up in Religion, all Sedls have
been at it, as the faying is, Foeth a?id Naihy

I and
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and are never better pleas’d, than in wor-Seft. 6.

tying one another without mercy.

S o far indeed the innocent kind of

Fanaticifm extends it-felf, that when the

Party is ftruck by the Apparition, there

follows always an Itch of imparting it,

and kindling the fame Fire in other Breafts.

For thus Poets are Fanaticks too. And
thus Horace either is, or feigns himfelf

Lymphaticky and fhews what an EfFeft the

Vifion of the Nymphs and Bacchus had
on him.

^ Bacchum in remotis carmina rupibus

Vidi docentem^ credite pojieriy

NTMPHASque difcentes

PiVce ! recenti mens trepidaf metUy

Plenoque Bacchi pediore turbidum

f LYMPUATlVR as

Heinjius reads.

No Poet (as I ventur’d to fay at firfl:

to your Lordfliip) can do any thing great

in his own way, without the Imagination

or Suppofition of a Divine PrefencCy which
may raife him to fome degree of this Paf-

fion we are fpeaking of. Even the cold

* Od. 19. lib. 2.

•f*
So again. Sat. 5. fver. 97. Gnatia Lymphis Iratls ex^

pruQa: where Horace wittily treats the People of Gnatia
as Lymphaticks and Enthufiafts, for believing a Miracle
of their Priefts : Credat Judaus Apella. Hor. ihid. See
Hein s lu

s

and Torrentius ; and the Quotation in the

following Notes, Clio twk &c.

Lucre-
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Se6l. 7.Lucretius ^ makes ufe of Infplratlon^

when he writes againft it ; and is forc’d

to raife an Apparition of Nature^ in a Di-
vine Form, to animate and condudt him in

his very Work of degrading Nature, and
defpoiling her of all her feeming Wifdom
and Divinity.

'j- ^Ima Venus, cceli fubter labentia Jlgna

mare navigerumy qua terras frugi^

ferenteis

Concelebras {naSy

Slua quoniam rerum naturam fola guber-

Nec fine te quidquam dias in luminis oras

Exaritury neque fit latum neque amabile

quidquam

:

Te fociam fiudeo fcribundis verfibus effcy

^os Ego de rerum naturd pangere Conor

Memmiad^e nofiro.

SECT VII.

T H E only thing, my Lord, I wou’d
infer from all this, is, that Enthu-

siasm is wonderfully powerful and ex-

tenfive 5 that it is a matter of nice Judg-
ment, and the hardeft thing in the world
to know fully and diftindlly ; fince even

J Atheifm is not exempt from it. For, as

fome have well remark’d, there have been

Enthufiajlical Atheifis, Nor can Divine In-

• VOL. III. p. 32. -J-
Lucret. lib. j.

VOL.m. /.63,64.

fpiration,
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fpiration, by its outward Marks, be eafilySedl. 7.

diftinguifli'd from it. For Infpiration isO^VNj
a real feeling of the Divine Prefence, and

Enthufiafm a falfe one. But the Paffion

they raife is much alike. For when the

Mind is taken up in Vifion, and fixes its

view either on any real Objedt, or mere
Spefter of Divinity ; when it fees, or

thinks it fees any thing prodigious, and

more than human 5 its Horror, Delight,

Confufion, Fear, Admiration, or what-
ever Paffion belongs to it, or is uppermoft

on this occafion, will have fomething vaft,

immaney and (as Painters fay) beyond Life.

And this is what gave occafion to the name
oi Fanaticifmy as it was us’d by the An-
tients in its original Senfe, for an Appa^
rition tranfporting the Mind.

Something there will be of Extra-

vagance and Fury, when the Ideas or Ima-
ges receiv’d are too big for the narrow
human Veflel to contain. So that Infpi-

ration may be juftly call’d Divine En-
thusiasm: For the Word it-felf fignifies

Divine Prefencey and was made ufe of by
the Philofopher whom the earlieft Chriftian

Fathers call’d Divine

y

to exprefs whatever
was fublime in human Paffions This

was

oieS-’ 077 vzjro ruv^v^(pav \k >7F£^V6ldLi

TqJcIVTU. fXiV (Tot ^ £77 TTMIU Metvictf

fitTo KifeiV ipyi. See. Phsedr. Kou 'aro^tj/K^f

T^my (peu^iv ecK ©sfsj re Svoli ^
Meno.
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Sed. 7. was the Spirit he allotted to HeroeSy Sfatef-

corv/ meriy PoetSy OratorSy MuficianSy and even

Philofophers themfelves. Nor can we, of

our own accord, forbear afcribing to a * no-

ble Enthusiasm, whatever is greatly

perform’d by any of Thefe. So that al-

moft all of us know fomething of this

Principle. But to know it as we fhou’d do,

and difcern it in its feveral kinds, both in

our-felves, and others ; this is the great

Work, and by this means alone we can

hope to avoid Delufion. For fo judg the

Spirits whether they are of Gody we muft
antecedently judg our own Spirit ; whether

it be of Reafon and found Senfe-y whether
it be fit to judg at all, by being fedate,

cool, and impartial ; free of every bialfing

Paffion, every giddy Vapor, or melancholy

Fume. This is the firfl; Knowledg and
previous Judgment : To underftand our-^

feheSy and know what Spirit we are ofy
Afterwards we may judg the Spiritm others,

confider what their perfonal Merit is, and

hyvwv HI' cLV Zj TGOV ov ohiya raw on » avitidt.

CtKhcL (pvjei nvt &>(T7re^ ct

Apol. In particular as to Philofophers,

Plutarch tells us, ’twas the Complaint of fome of the

four old Ro?nans, when Learning frit came to them from
Greece, that their Youth Enthujiafick with Philofophy.

P'or fpeaking of one of the Philofophers of the Athe7iia7i

Embaify, he fays, ^’Epuja, J^eivh ki^-CiCniKi lioii »

’Tcav nJhvav JictjeiCup iKTrlovyjii 'EvQdcnuai

(pihc<ni(pi(jLV. Piut. in vit. Cat. Major.
* Of this Paffion, in the nobler and higher fenfe, fee

more, VOL. II. p. 75, 76, 393, 394, &c. and VOL. III.

f 3304>. 37 -

prove
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prove the Validity of their Teftimony bySeft, 7«

the Solidity of their Brain. By this means

we may prepare our-felves with fome An^
tidote againft Enthufiafm. And this is

what I have dat'd affirm is beft perform'd

by keeping to Good Humour. For
otherwife the Remedy it-felf may turn to

the Difeafe.

And now, my Lord, having, after all,

in fome meafure juftify'd Enthusiasm,
and own’d the Word y if I appear extrava-

gant, in addreffing to you after the manner
I have done, you muft allow me to plead

an Impulfe. You muft fuppofe me (as

with truth you may) moft paffionately

your’s ; and with that Kindnefs which is

natural to you on other occafions, you
muft tolerate your Enthujiajtick Friendy

who, excepting only in the cafe of this

over-forward Zeal^ muft ever appear, with
the higheft Refpeft,

My Lord,

Tour LordJhifSy &c.

Vol. i . E Tr E A-
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SECT. I.

I
HAVE been confidering (my Friend!)

what your Fancy was, to exprefs

fuch a furprize as you did the other

day, when I happen'd to fpeak to

you in commendation of Raillery. Was

it poffible you fhou’d fuppofe me fo grave

a Man, as to diflike all Converfation of

Vol. I. [E]
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Part’i|/tWs kind? Or were you afraid I fhoud
not ftand the trial, if you put me to it, by

making the experiment in my .own Cafe }

1 M u s T confefs, you had reafon enough

for your Caution ; if you cou'd imagine

me at the bottom fo true a Zealot^ as not

to bear the lead; Raillery on my own
Opinions. ’Tis the Cafe, I know, with

many. Whatever they think grave or fo-

lemn, they fuppofe muft never be treated

out of a grave and folemn way : Tho
what Another thinks fo, they can be con-

tented to treat otherwife; and are forward

to try the Edge of Ridicule againft any

Opinions belides their own.

The Quefllon is. Whether this be fair

or no ? and, Whether it be not juft and
reafonable, to make as free with our ow?i

Opinions, as with thofe of other People?

For to be fparing in this cafe, may be

look’d upon as a piece of Selfilhnefs. We
may be charg’d perhaps with wilful Igno-

rance and blind Idolatry, for having taken

Opinions upon Truft, and confecrated in

our-felves certain 7^3^^?/-Notions, which we
will never fuffer to be unveil’d, or feen

in open light. They may perhaps be
Monfters, and not Divinitys, or Sacred

Truths, which are kept thus choicely, in

fome dark Corner of our Minds : The
Speders may impofe on us, whilft we re-

fufe
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1

fufe to turn ’em every way, and view their Sed:. i.

Shapes and Complexions ' in- every light,

For that which can be (hewn only in a cer^

tain Light,
^

is queftionable. Truth, ’tis

fuppos’ci, may bear all Lights : and one of

thofe principal Lights or natural Mediums,
by which Things are to be view’d, in or-

der to a thorow Recognition, is Ridicule

it-felf, or that Manner of Proof by which
we difcern whatever is liable to juft Rail-

lery in any Subjed. So much, at leaft, is

allow’d by All, who at any time appeal to

this Criterion, The graved: Gentlemen,

even in the graved; Subjeds, are fuppos’d

to acknowledg this : and can have no
Right, ’tis thought, to deny others the

Freedom of this Appeal \ whilft they are

free to cenfure like other Men, and in their

graved: Arguments make no fcruple to alk,

h it not Ridiculous ?

d
O F this Affair, therefore, I dedgn you

fliou’d know fully what my Sentiments

are. And by this means you will be able

to judg of me ; whether I was dncere the

other day in the Defence of Raillery^ and

can continue ftill to plead for thofe inge-

nious Friends of ours, who are often cen-

fur’d for their Humour of this kind, and
for the Freedom they take in fuch an airy

way of Converfation and Writing.
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Part T,

SECT. IL

I
N GOOD earneft, when one confiders

whac life is fornetimes made of this

Species of Wit, and to what an excefs it

has rifen of late, in fome Charafters of
the Age j one may be ftartled a little, and
in doubt, what to think of the Praftice, or

whither this rallying Humour will at length

carry us. It has pafs’d from the Men of
Pleafure to the Men of Bulinefs. Politi-

cians have been infedted with it : and the

grave Affairs of State have been treated

with an Air of Irony and Banter. The
ableft Negotiators have been known the

notableft Buffoons

:

the moll celebrated Au-
thors, the greateil Mailers of Burlefque.

There is Indeed a kind of defenffje

Raillery (if I may fo call it) which I am
willing enough to allow in Affairs of what-
ever kind ; when the Spirit of Curiolity

wou'd force a Dlfcovery of more Truth
than can conveniently be told. For we
can never do more Injury to Truth, than

by difcovering too much of it, on fome
occafions. ’Tis the fame with Under-
Handings as with Eyes : To fuch a cer-

tain Size and Make jull fo much Light is

neceffary, and no more. Whatever is be-

yond, brings Darknefs and Confufion.

’Tis
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Seft. 2.

'Tis real Humanity and Kindnefs, toL/VNJ
hide ftrong Truths from tender Eyes.

And to do this by a pleafant Amufement,
is eafier and civiller, than by a harfh De-
nial, or remarkable Referve. But to go
about induftrioully to confound Men, in

a myfterious manner, and to make ad-

vantage or draw pleafure from that Per-

plexity they are thrown into, by fuch un-

I certain Talk; is as unhandfom in a way
of Raillery, as when done with the great-

eft Serioufnefs, or in the moft folemn way
of Deceit. It may be neceflary, as well

now as heretofore, for wife Men to fpeak

in ParableSy and with a double Meaning,
that the Enemy may be amus'd, and they

only who have Ears to hear^ may hear^

But 'tis certainly a mean, impotent, and
dull fort of Wit, which amufes all alike,

and leaves the moft fenfible Man, and even
a Friend, equally in doubt, and at a lofs

to underftand what one's real Mind is, up-
on any Subjeft.

This, Is that grofs fort of 'Raillery^

which is fo offenfive in good Company.
And indeed there is as much difference

between one fort and another, as between
Fair-dealing and Hypocrify ; or between
the genteeleft Wit, and the moft fcurrilous

Buffoonery. But by Freedom of Conver-
fation this illiberal kind of Wit will lofc

E 3 its
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Part I. its Credit. For Wit is its own Remedy.
Liberty and Commerce bring it to its true

Standard. The only danger is, the laying

an Embargo. The fame thing happens
here, as in the Cafe of l^rade. Impofitions

and Reftriaions reduce it to a low Ebb

:

Nothing is fo advantageous to it as a

Free-Port.

W E have feen in our own time the

Decline and Ruin of a falfe fort of Wit,
which fo much delighted our Anceftors,

that their Poems and Plays, as well as

Sermons, were full of it. All Humour
had fomething of the ^ibhle. The very

Language of the Court was Punning, But
’tis now baniOi’d the Town, and all good

Company There are only fome few
Footfteps of it in the Country

;
and it

feems at laft confin’d to the Nurferys of

Youth, as the chief Entertainment of Pe-

dants and their Pupils, And thus in o-

ther refpedls Wit will mend upon our

hands, and Humour wfill refine it-felf 3 if

/ we take care not to tamper with it, and

bring it under Conftraint, by fevere Ufage
and rigorous Prefcriptions. All Politenefs

is owing to Liberty. We polifli one ano-

ther, and rub off our Corners and rough

Sides by a fort of amicable Collifion, To
reftrain this, is inevitably to bring a Ruft

upon Mens Underftandings. ’Tis a de-

ftroying of Civility, Good Breeding, and

even
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even Charity it-felf, under pretence ofmain-Sedl, 3.

raining it.

SECT. III.

T O deferibe true Raillery wou’d be as

hard a matter, and perhaps as little

to the purpofe, as to define Good Breeding.

None can underftand the Speculation, bc-

fides thofe who have the Pradtice. Yet
every-one thinks himfelf well-bred: and

the formalleft Pedant imagines he can railly

with a good Grace and Humour. I have

known fome of thofe grave Gentlemen
undertake to corredl an Author for de-

fending the Ufe of Raillery, who at the

fame time have upon every turn made ufe

of that Weapon, tho they were naturally

fo very aukard at it. And this I believe

may be obferv’d in the Cafe of many Zea-
lots, who have taken upon ’em to anfwer

our modern Free-Writers. The Tragical

Gentlemen, with the grim Afpedt and
Mein of true Inquijitors^ have but an ill

Grace when they vouchfafe to quit their

Aufterity, and be jocofe and pleafant

with an Adverfary, whom they wou’d
chufe to treat in a very different manner.

For to do ’em Juftice, had they their Wills,

I doubt not but their Condudt and Mein
wou’d be pretty much of a-piece; They
wou’d, in all probability, foon quit their

Farce, and make a thorow Tragedy. But
E 4 at
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Part I. at prefent there is nothing fo ridiculous as

this JANUS-Face of Writers, who with
one Countenance, force a Smile, and with
another (how nothing befide Rage and Fu-
ry. Having enter'd the Lifts, and agreed

to the fair Laws of Combat by Wit and Ar-
gument, they have no fooner prov’d their

Weapon, than you hear ’em crying aloud

for help, and delivering over to the Secu-

lar Arm.

There can’t be a more prepofterous

Sight than an Executioner and a Merry--

Andrew ading their Part upon the fame

Stage. Yet I am perfuaded ariy-one will

find this to be the real Pidure of certain

modern Zealots in their Controverfial Wri-
tings. They are no more Mafters of Gra-

vity, than they are of Good Humour.
The firft always runs into harfti Severity,

and the latter into an aukard Buffoonery.

And thus between Anger and Pleafure,

Zeal and Drollery, their Writing has much
fuch a Grace as the Play of humourfom
Children, who, at the fame inftant, are

both peevifh and wanton, and can laugh

and cry almoft in one and the fame breath.

How agreeable fuch Writings are like

to prove, and of what effed towards the

winning over or convincing thofe who are

fuppos’d to be in Error, I need not go
gbQut to explain. Nor can I wonder, on
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this account, to hear thofe publick La-Sedl. 3.

mentations of Zealots, that whilft the^^^VNJ

Books of their Adverfarys are fo current,

their Anfwers to ’em can hardly make
their way into the World, or be taken

the leaf!: notice of. Pedantry and Bigotry

are Mill-ftones able to fink the beft Book,

which carries the leaft part of their dead

weight. The Temper of the Pedagogue

futes not with the Age. And the World,

however it may be taught^ will not be tu-

tor d, If a Philofopher fpeaks. Men hear

him willingly, while he keeps to his Phi-

lofophy. So is a Chrillian heard, while

he keeps to his profefs’d Charity and

Meeknefs. In a Gentleman we allow of

Pleafantry and Raillery, as being manag’d

always with good Breeding, and never

grofs or clownifh. But if a mere Scho-

laftick, intrenching upon all thefe Cha-
rafters, and writing as it were by Starts

and Rebounds from one of thefe to ano-

ther, appears upon the whole as little able

to keep the Temper of Chrillianity, as to

ufe the Reafon of a Philofopher, or the

Raillery of a Man of Breeding 5 what
wonder is it, if the monftrous Produil of

fuch a jumbled Brain be ridiculous to the

World ?

I F you think (my Friend
!)

that by
this Defeription I have done wrong to

thefe Zealot-Writers in reli2;ious Contro-

verlv \
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Part i.verfy; read only a few Pages in any one

t/VV of ’em, (even where the Conteft is not

Abroady but within their own Pale) and
then pronounce.

SECT. IV. ^

BU T upw that I have faid thus much
concerning Authors and Writings,

you fhall hear my Thoughts, as you have

defir’d, upon the Subject of Converfatioriy

and particularly a late One of a free kind,

which you remember I was prefent at,

with fome Friends of yours, whom you
fanfy’d I Ihou’d in great Gravity have

condemn’d.

’T w A s, I mull own, a very diverting

one, and perhaps not the lefs fo, for end-

ing as abruptly as it did, and in fuch a

fort of Confulion, as almofh brought to

nothing whatever had been advanc’d in

the Difcourfe before. Some Particulars of

this Converfation may not perhaps be fo

proper to commit to Paper. ’Tis enough
that I put you in mind of the Conver-
fation in general. A great many fine

Schemes, ’tis true, were dellroy’d ; many
grave Reafonings overturn’d : but this be-

ing done without olfence to the Partys

concern’d, and with improvement to the

good Humour of the Company, it fet the

Appetite the keener to fuch Converfations.

And
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And I am perfuaded, that had Reafon her-Se(5t. 4 .

felf been to judg of her own Intereft, fhe

wou’d have thought fhe receiv'd more ad-

vantage in the main from that eafy and fa-

miliar way, than from the ufual ftiff Adhe-
rence to a particular Opinion.

But perhaps you may ftill be in the

fame humour of not believing me in ear-

ned. You may continue to tell me, I

affed: to be paradoxical, in commending a

Converfation as advantageous to Reafon,

which ended in fuch a total Uncertainty

of what Reafon had feemingly fo well

eftablifh'd.

T o this I anfwer. That according to

the Notion I have of Reafon^ neither the

written Treatifes of the Learned, nor the

fet Difcourfes of the Eloquent, are able of

themfelves to teach the ufe of it. 'Tis

the Habit alone of Reafoning, which can
make a Reafo72er, And Men can never be

better invited to the Habit, than when
they find Plea fu re in it. A Freedom of
Raillery, a Liberty in decent Language
to queftion every thing, and an Allov/ance

of unravelling or refuting any Argument,
without offence to the Arguer, are the

only Terms which can render fuch fpecu-

lative Converfations any way agreeable.

For to fay truth, they have been render’d

burdenfom to Mankind by die Stridnefs

of
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Part I. of the Laws prefcrib’d to ’em, and by the

prevailing Pedantry and Bigotry of thofc

who reign in ’em, and aflume to themfelves

to be Dictators in thefe Provinces.

^ Semper ego Auditor tantum ! is as

natural a Cafe of Complaint in Divinity,

in Morals, and in Philofophy, as it was of
old, the Satirijl's^ in Poetry. ViciJJitude is

a mighty Law of Difcourfe, and mighti-
ly long’d for by Mankind. In matter of
Reafon, more is done in a minute or two,
by way of Queftion and Reply, than by a

continu’d Difcourfe of whole Hours. Ora^
Horn are fit only to move the Paffions :

And the Power of Declamation is to ter-

rify, exalt, ravifh, or delight, rather than
latisfy or inftrudt. A free Conference is a
clofe Fight. The other way, in compari-
lon to it, is merely a Brandifhing, or Beat-^

ing the Air. To be obftrudted therefore

and manacled in Conferences, and to be

confin’d to hear Orations on certain Sub-
jedis, muft needs give us a Diftafle, and
render the Subjects fo manag’d, as difagree-

able as the Managers. Men had rather

reafon upon Trifles, fo they may reafon

freely, and without the Impofition of Au-
thority, than on the ufefulleft and beft

Subjects in the world, where they are

held under a Reftraint and Fear.

^
Juv. Sat. I.

Nor
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Sea. 4.

Nor is it a wonder that Men are

nerally fuch faint Reafoners, and care fo

little to argue ftriftly on any trivial Sub-

jeft in Company 5 when they dare fo little

exert their Reafon in greater matters, and

are forc’d to argue -lamely, where they

have need of the greateft Aftivity and

Strength. The fame thing therefore hap-

pens here as in ftrong and healthy Bo-
dys, which are debar’d their natural Ex-
ercife, and confin’d in a narrow Space.

They are forc’d to ufe odd Geftures and
Contortions. They have a fort of Adion,

and move ftill, tho with the worft Grace
imaginable. For the animal Spirits in fuch

found and aftive Limbs cannot lie dead,

or without Employment. And thus the

natural free Spirits of ingenious Men, if

imprifon’d and controul’d, will find out

other ways of Motion to relieve them-
felves in their Conjlraint

:

and whether it

be in Burlefque, Mimickry or Buffoonery,

they will be glad at any rate to vent

themfelves, and be reveng’d on their Con-^

Jlrainers.

I F Men are forbid to fpeak their minds
ferioufly on certain Subjeds, they will do
it ironically. If they are forbid to fpeak

at all upon fuch Subjeds, or if they find

it really dangerous to do fo ; they will

then redouble their Difguife, involve them-

3 felves
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Part i.felves in Myfterioufnefs, and talk fo as

hardly to be underftood, or at leaft not

plainly interpreted, by thofe who are dif-

pos'd to do ’em a mifchief. And thus

Raillery is brought more in fafhion, and
runs into an Extreme. ’Tis the perfecu-

ting Spirit has rais’d the bantering one

:

And want of Liberty may account for

want of a true Politenefs, and for the Cor-
ruption or wrong Ufe of Pleafantry and
Humour.

I F in this refpedl we ftrain the juft mea-
fure of what we call Urbanifyy and are apt

fometimes to take a Buffooning Ruftick

Air, we may thank the ridiculous Solem-

nity and four Humour of our Pedagogues

:

or rather, they may thank themfelves, if

they in particular meet with the heavieft

of this kind of Treatment. For it will na-

turally fall heavieft, where the Conftraint

has been the fevereft. The greater the

Weight is, the bitterer will be the Satin

The higher the Slavery, the more exquifite

the Buffoonery.

That this is really fo, may appear

by looking on thofe Countrys where the

fpiritual Tyranny is higheft. For the

greateft of Buffoons are the Italians:
and in their Writings, in their freer fort

of Converfations, on their Theatres, and

in their Streets, Buffoonery and Burlefque

are
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sre in the higheft vogue. ’Tis the on-Sedt.

ly manner in which the poor cramp’d

Wretches can difcharge a free Thought.

We muft yield to ’em the Superiority in

this fort of Wit. For what wonder is it

if we, who have more of Liberty, have

lefs Dexterity in that egregious way of

Raillery and Ridicule ?

SECT. V.

’TT^IS for this reafon, I verily believe,

JL that the Antients difcover fo little

of this Spirit, and that there is hardly fuch

a thing found as mere Burlefque in any

Authors of the politer Ages. The man-
ner indeed in which they treated the very

graved: Subjedls, was fomewhat different

from that of our days. Their Treatifes

were generally in a free and familiar Style.

They chofe to give us the Reprefentation

of real Difeourfe and Converfe, by treat-

ing their Subjects in the way of ^ Dialogue

and free Debate. The Scene was common-
ly laid at Table, or in the publick Walks or

Meeting-places 5 and the ufual Wit and
Humour of their real Difeourfes appear’d

in thofe of their own compofing. And
this was fair. For without Wit and Hu-
mour, Reafon can hardly have its proof,

or be diftinguifh’d. The Magifterial Voice

* See the following Treatife, viz. Soliloquy, Part I. Sefl. 3.

and
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Part I. and high Strain of the Pedagogue, com-
mands Reverence and Awe. 'Tis of ad-

mirable ufe to keep Underftandings at a dif*

tance, and out of reach. The other Man-
ner, on the contrary, gives the faireft hold,

and fuffers an Antagonift to ufe his full

Strength hand to hand, upon even ground,

"Tis not to be imagin’d what advan-

tage the Reader has, when he can thus

cope with his Author, who is willing to

come on a fair Stage with him, and ex-

change the Tragick Bufkin for an eafier

and more natural Gate and Habit. Gr/-

mace and Tone are mighty Helps to Im-
pofture. And many a formal Piece of

Sophiftry holds proof under a fevere Brow,
which wou’d not pafs under an eafy one.

^Twas the Saying of ^ an antient Sage,

That Humour was the only Teft of Gra-
vity j and Gravity, of Humour. For
a Subje£l which wou’d not bear Raillery,

“ was fufpicious ; and a Jeft which wou’d
not bear a ferious Examination, was cer-

tainly falfe Wit.”

But fome Gentlemen there are fo full

of the Spirit of Bigotry^ and falfe Zealy

that when they hear Principles examin’d,

Sciences and Arts inquir’d into, and Mat-
* Gorgias Leontinus, apud Arifl:. Rhetor, lib. 3.

cap. 18. Till/ ^Iv Toy di ydhaTA

i which the Tranflator renders, Seria Rij'ut Rifum Se~

riis difcutere.

\ tcrs
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ters of Importance treated with this frank- Sedl. 5.

nefs of Humour, they imagine prefently

that all Profeffions muft fall to the ground,

all Eftablifhrnents come to ruin, and no-

thing orderly or decent be left {landing in

the world. They fear, or pretend to fear,

that Religion it-felf will be endanger'd by

this free way * and are therefore as much
alarm'd at this Liberty in private Conver-

fation, and under prudent Management,
as if it were grofly us'd in publick Com-
pany, or before the folemneft Aifembly.

But the Cafe, as I apprehend it, is far dif-

ferent. For you are to remember (my
Friend !) that I am writing to you in de-

fence only of the Liberty of the Club^ and

of that fort of Freedom which is taken

amongfl Gentlemen and Friends^ who know
one another perfectly w^ell. And that 'tis ^

natural for me to defend Liberty with this

reflridion, you may infer from the very

Notion I have of Liberty it-felf.

'T I s furely a Violation of the Freedom
of publick AfTemblys, for any one to take

the Chair, who is neither call'd nor invited

to it. To ftart Qi^ftions, or manage De-
bates, which offend the publick Ear, is to

be wanting in that Refpecl which is due to

common Society. Such Subjects iliou'd

either not be treated at all in publick, or in

fuch a manner as to occafion no Scandal or

Difturbance. The Publick is not, on any
< Vol. I. F account,
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Part I. account, to be laugh'd at, to its face ; or fo

reprehended for its F ollys, as to make it

think it-felf contemn'd. And what is con-

trary to good Breeding, is in this refpedl as

contrary to Liberty. It belongs to Men
of flavifh Principles, to affecfl a Superiori-

ty over the Vulgar^ and to defpife the Mul-
titude, The Lovers of Mankind refpedt

and honour Conventions and Societys of

Men. And in mix’d Company, and Pla-

ces where Men are met promifcuoufly on
account of Diverfion or Affairs, 'tis an
Impofition and Hardfhip to force ’em to

hear what they diflike, and to treat of
^ Matters in a Dialed, which many who

are prefent have perhaps been never us'd

to. 'Tis a breach of the Harmony of pub-
lick Converfation, to take things in fuch

a Key, as is above the common Reach,

puts others to Mence, and robs them of

their Privilege of Turn, But as to private

Society, and what paffes in feled Compa-
nys, where Friends meet knowingly, and

with that very defign of exercifing their

Wit, and looking freely into all Subjeds

;

I fee no pretence for any one to be of-

fended at the way of Raillery and Humour,
which is the very Life of fuch Converfa-

tions ; the only thing which makes good
Company, and frees it from the Formality

of Bufinefs, and the Tutorage and Dogma-
ticalnefs of the Schools,

SECT.
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SECT. VI.

T O return therefore to our Argument.
If the heft of our modern Converfa-

tions are apt to run chiefly upon Trifles;

if rational Difcourfes (efpecially thofe of
a deeper Speculation) have loft their cre«

dit, and are in difgrace becaufe of their

Formality \ there is reafon for more allow-

ance in the way of Humour and Gaiety.

An eafier Method of treating thefe Sub-

I

jedls, will make ’em more agreeable and fa-

I miliar. To difpute about ’em, will be the

I fame as about other Matters. They need

not fpoil good Company, or take from the

I
Eafe or Pleafure of a polite Converfation.

1 And the oftner thefe Converfations are re-

1 new’d, the better will be their Effed:.

’ We {hall grow better ’Reafojiers^ by rea-

. foning pleafantly, and at our eafe ; taking

i up, or laying down thefe Subjects, as we
fanfy. So that, upon the whole, I muft

pwn to you, I cannot be fcandaliz’d at

the Raillery you took notice of, nor at

! the Effedt it had upon our Company. The
1 Humour was agreeable, and the pleafant

^ Confuflon which the Converfation ended

in, is at this time as pleafant to me upon
Refledlion ; when I confider, that inftead

of being difcourag’d from refuming the

Debate, we were fo much the readier to

. meet again at any time, and difpute upon
F 2 the
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Part I. the fame Subjects, even with more eafe and
fatisfa£tion than before.

/

W E had been a long while entertain’d,

you know, upon the Subjedt of Morality

and Religion, And amidft the different

Opinions ftarted and maintain’d by feve-

ral of the Partys with great Life and In-

genuity ; one or other wou’d every now
and then take the liberty to appeal to

Common Sense. Every-one allow’d

the Appeal, and was willing to ftand the

trial. No-one but was affur’d Common
Se72je wou’d juftify him. But when Ifliie

was join’d, and the Caufe examin’d at the

Bar, there cou’d be no Judgment given.

The Partys however were not lefs for-

ward in renewing their Appeal, on the

very next occafion which prefented. No-
one wou’d offer to call the Authority of
the Court in queftion ; till a Gentleman,

whofe good Underftanding was never yet

brought in doubt, defir’d the Company,
very gravely, that they wou’d tell him
^hat Common Se?ije was,

‘'If by the word Senfe we were to
“ underfland Opinion and Judgment, and
“ by the word common the Generality or
“ any confiderable part of Mankind

;

“ ’twou’d be hard, he faid, to difcover
“ where the Subject of common Senfe
“ cou’d lie. For that which was accor-

2 . • <C
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of Wit mid Humour.
“ ding to the Senfe of one part of Man- Se6t. 6.

kind, was againll: the Senfe of another,
' “ And if the Majority were to determine

common Senfe, it wou’d change as often

as Men chang’d. That which was ac-

1

“ cording to common Senfe to day, wou’d

j

be the contrary to morrow, or foon

after.”

1
But notwithftanding the different Judg-

ments of Mankind in moft Subjects, there

I
were fome however in which ’twas fup-

pos’d they all agreed, and had the fame

Thoughts in common. The Q^ftion
' was alk’d ftill. Where ? “ For whatever

j

“ was of any moment, ’twas fuppos’d,

I

“ might be reduc’d under the head of Re^
, ligioriy Policy^ or Morals,

O F the Differences in Religion
there was no occafion to fpeak > the Cafe

was fo fully known to all, and fo feeling-

ly underftood by Chriflians, in particu-

“ lar, among themfelves. They had made
found Experiment upon one another

;

each Party in their turn. No Endea-
“ vours had been wanting on the fide of

any particular Sed:. Which-ever chanc’d
“ to have the Power, fail’d not of putting

all means in execution, to make their

private Senfe the publick one. .But all

in vain. Com??io?i Senfe was as hard ftill

io determine as Catholic

k

or Orthodox.

F 3 What
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Part i/' What with one was inconceivable Myfte-
ry, to another was of eafy Comprehen-
fion. What to one was Abfurdity, to

another was Demonftration.

A s for Policy; What Senfe or

whofe cou'd be call’d common, was
equally a queftion. If plain Britijh or

Dutch Senfe were right, Turkijh and
French Senfe muft certainly be very

wrong. And as mere Nonfenfe as Paf-

five-Obedience feem’d ; we found it to

be the common Senfe of a great Party

amongft our-felves, a greater Party in

Europe^ and perhaps the greateft Part of

all the World befides.

As for Morals; The difference,

if poffible, was ftill wider. For with-

out confidering the Opinions and Cuf-

toms of the many barbarous and illite-

rate Nations ; we faw that even the few
who had attain’d to riper Letters, and to

Philofbphy, cou’d never as yet agree on
one and the fame Syftem, or acknowledg
the fame moral Principles. And fome
even of our moft admir’d modern Philo-

fophers had fairly told us, that Virtue

and Vice had, after all, no other Law
or Meafure^ than mere FaJJnon and

!! J^ogue'\

It
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1

Se£l. 6.

It might have appear’d perhaps unfair

in our Friends, had they treated only the

graver Subjeds in this manner; and fufFer’d

the lighter to efcape. For in the gayer

Part of Life, our Follys are as folemn as

in the moft ierious. The fault is, we carry

the Laugh but half-way. The falfe Earneft

is ridicul’d, but the falfe Jef paffes fecure,

and becomes as errant Deceit as the other.

Gur Diverfions, our Plays, our Amufe-
ments become folemn. We dream of Hap-
pineffes, and Poffeffions, and Enjoyments, in

which we have no Underftanding, no Cer-

tainty
; and yet we purfue thefe as the

beft known and moft certain things in the

World. There is nothing fo foolifh and
deluding as a ^ partial Scepticifm. For
whilft the Doubt is call only on one fide,

the Certainty grows fo much ftronger on
the other. Whilft only one Face of Folly

appears ridiculous, the other grows more
folemn and deceiving.

But ’twas not thus with our Friends.

They feem’d better Criticks^ and more in-

genious, and fair in their way of queftion-

ing receiv’d Opinions, and expofing the

Ridicule of Things. And if you will ^ al-

low me to carry on their Humour, I will

venture to make the Experiment thro’-

out ; and try what certain Knowledg or

* V O L. II. pag. 230, 231.

F 4 Aflurance
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Fart 2.Affurance of things may be recover’d, in

that very way, by which all Certainty,

you thought, was loft, and an ^ndlefs Scep^

ticifm introduc’d?

PART 11.

SECT I.

I
F a Native of Ethiopia were on a

fudden tranfported into Europe, and

placed either at Paris or V e n i c e

at a time of Carnival, when the general

Face of Mankind was difguis’d, and al-

moft every Creature wore a Malk ; ’tis

probable he wou’d for fomie time be at a

ftand, before he difcover’d the Cheat

:

not imagining that a whole People cou’d

be fo fantaftical, as upon Agreement, at

tn appointed time, to transform themfelves

by a Variety of Habits, and make it a

folemn Practice to impofe on one another,

by this univerfal Confufion of Charadters

and Perfons. Tho he might at firft per-

haps have look’d on this with a ferious

eye, it wou’d be hardly poffible for him
to hold his Countenance, when he had per-

.

‘ ceiv’d
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;
ceiv’d what was carrying on. The Eu-Sefl:. i.

' ROPEANS, on their fide, might laugh

® perhaps at this Simplicity. But our

: Ethiopian wou’d certainly laugh with

better reafon. ’Tis eafy to fee which of

the two wou d be ridiculous. For he who
laughs, and is himfelf ridiculous, bears

a double fhare of Ridicule. However,

Ihou’d it fo happen, that in the Tranfport

of Ridicule, our Ethiopian, having

his Head {till running upon Masks, and

knowing nothing of the fair Complexion
and common Drefs of the Europeans,
(hou’d upon the fight of a natural Face
and Habit, laugh juft as heartily as before

;

wou’d not he in his turn become ridicu-

lous, by carrying the Jeft too far 3 when
by a filly Prefumption he took Nature for

mere Art, and miftook perhaps a Man of

• Sobriety and Senfe for one of thofe ridicu-

[ lous Mummers f

There was a time when Men were
‘ accountable only for their Aftions and
1 Behaviour. Their Opinions were left to

I themfelves. They had liberty to differ in

1 thefe, as in their Faces. Every one took

I the Air and Look which was natural to

\ - him. But in procefs of time, it was thought
I. decent to mend Men^ Countenances, and
i render their intelledtual Complexions unl-

I form and of a fort. Thus the Magiftrate

1 became a DreJJery and in his turn was
drejs\i
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Part 2,drejsd too, as he deferv’d ; when he had
i/VNJ given up his Power to a new Order of

T^ire-Men. But tho in this extraordinary

conjuncture ’twas agreed that there was
only one certain and true Drefs^ one Jingle

peculiar Air^ to which it was neceffary all

People fhou'd conform
;
yet the mifery was,

that neither the Magiftrate nor the l!ire-

Men themfelves, cou’d refolve, which of

the various Modes was the exaB trne-one.

Imagine now, what the Effeft of this muft

needs be ; when Men became perfecuted

thus on every fide about their Air and

Feature^ and were put to their Ihifts how
to adjuft and compofe their Mein^ accord-

ing to the right Mode ; when a thoufand

Models, a thoufand Patterns of Drefs were

current, and alter’d every now and then,

upon occafion, according to Fajhion and

the Humour of the Times. Judg whether

Mens Countenances were not like to grow
conftrain’d, and the natural Vifage of Man-
kind, by this Habit, diilorted, convuls’d,

and render’d hardly knowable.

But as unnatural or artificial as the

general Face of Things may have been

render’d by this unhappy Care of Drefs^

and Over-Tendernefa for the Safety of

Complexions ; we muft not therefore ima-
gine that all Faces are alike befmear’d or

plaifter’d. All is not Fiiciis^ or mere Var-

niflic Nor is the Face of Truth lefs fair

and-
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and beautiful, for all the counterfeit Vizards Seft. i.

which have been put upon her. We muft v./V^
remember the Carnival^ and what the

Occafion has been of this wild Concourfe

and Medley ; who were the Inftitutors of

it 5 and to what purpofe Men were thus

fet a-work and amus’d. We may laugh

fufficiently at the original Cheat ; and, if

pity will fuffer us, may make our-felves di-

verfion enough with the Folly and Madnefs
of thofe who are thus caught, and praftis’d

on, by thefe Impoftures. But we muft re-

member withal our Et Hiopi AN, and be-

ware, left by taking plain Nature for a Vi-

zard, we become more ridiculous than the

People whom we ridicule. Now if a Jeft

or Ridicule thus ftrain’d, be capable of
leading the Judgment fo far aftray

; ’tis

probable that an Excefs of Fear or Horror
may work the fame Effeft.

Had it been your fortune (my Friend !)

to have liv’d in Asia at the time when
the ^ M AGi by an egregious Impofture
got pofleflion of the Empire ; no doubt
you wou’d have had a deteftatlon of the

A<51: And perhaps the very Perfons of
the Men might have grown fo odious to

you, that after all the Cheats and Abufes
they had committed, you might have feen

’em difpatch’d with as relentlefs an eye

as our later European Anceftors faw the

* VOL. III. p. 4^,49.

De-
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Part 2-Deftrufl:ion of a like politick Body of Con-
jurers, the Knights Templars y

who were
almoft become an Over-Match for the civil

Sovereign. Your Indignation perhaps might
have carry ’d^ you to propofe the razing all

Monuments and Memorials of thefe Ma-
gicians. You might have refolv'd not to

leave fo much as their Houfes ftanding.

But if it had happen’d that thefe Magi-
cians, in the time of their Dominion, had

made any Collection of Books, or com-
pil’d any themfelves, in which they had

treated of Philofophyy or Moralsy or any

other Science, or Part of Learning ; wou’d

you have carry’d your Refentment fo far

as to have extirpated thefe alfo, and con-

demn’d every Opinion or Dodtrine they

had efpous’d, for no other reafon than

merely becaufe they had ej'ponsd it ? Hardly

a Scythian, aTARXAR, or a Goth,
wou’d act or reafon fo abfurdly. Much
lefs wou’d you (my Friend!) have carry’d

on this M A G o p H 0 N Y, or Priejl-Majfa-^

crey v/ith fuch a barbarous Zeal. For, in

good earneft, to deflroy a Philofophy in ha-

tred to a Man, implies as errant a Tartar--

Notion, as to deftroy or murder a Man in

order to plunder him of his Wit, and get

the inheritance of his Underftanding.

I Must confefs indeed, that had all

the Inhitutions, Statutes, and Regulations

of this antient Hierarchyy refembled the

funda-
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fundamental ^ one, of the Order k-felf, Sedt. i.

! they might with a great deal of Juftice

have been fupprefs’d ; For one can't with-

;
out fome abhorrence read that Law of

theirs ^

•f Nam Magus ex Matre & Gnato gig-^

natur oportet.

But the Conjurers (as we'll rather fup-

pofe) having confider'd that they ought in

their Principle to appear as fair as poffible

to the World, the better to conceal their

PraBice^ found it highly for their Interefl:

to efpoufe fome excellent moral Rules, and

i
eftablifli the very beft Maxims of this kind,

i They thought it for their advantage per-

I

haps, on their firft fetting out, to recom-

mend the greateft Purity of Religion, the

I

greateft Integrity of Life and Manners.

They may perhaps too, in general, have

I

preach'd up Charity and Good-will. They
may have fet to view the faireft Face of
human Nature

;
and, together with their

By-Laws, and political Inftitutions, have

interwove the honefteft Morals and beft

Doftrine in the World,

H o w therefore fhou'd we have behav'd

our-felves in this Affair ? How fliou'd we
\X<LhlTa. 0/ COtplctV d'TAO'u

1/ Uctyot, Tctf te.iC. Kmpir. Pyr. 3.

(aj>- 24 .

f Catull. 87,,

have
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Part l.have carry’d our-fclves towards this Order
t/'VNp# of Men, at the time of the Difcovery of

their Cheat, and Ruin of their Empire ?

Shou’d we have falfn to work inftantly

with their Syftems, ftruck at their Opinions
and Dodrines without diftindlion, and e-

re£ted a contrary Philofophy in their teeth ?

Shou’d we have flown at every religious

and moral Principle, deny’d every natural

and focial Affedlion, and render’d Men as

much ^ Wolves as was poflible to one ano-
ther, whilfl: we defcrib’d ’em fuch

;
and en-

deavour’d to make them fee themfelves by
far more monllrous and corrupt, than with
the worfl: Intentions it was ever poflible for

the worfl of ’em to become ? This,

you’ll fay, doubtlefs wou’d have been a very

prepoflerous Part, and cou’d never have
been adted by other than mean Spirits,

fuch as had been held in awe, and over-

frighted
‘f by the Magi.

And yet an J able and witty Philofo-

pher of our Nation was, we know, of late

* Infra, p. 1 18. and VOL. II. p. 320.

f VOL. III. p. 64, 65. in the Notes.

J Mr. Hobbes, who thus expreffes himfelf : By reading

of thefe Greek and Latin Authors, Men from their Childhood

have gotten a Habit (under a falfe Jhezu of Liberty) of fa-
vouring Fumults, and of licentious controlling the ABions of
their Sovereigns. Leviathan, Part 2. ch. z\. p. ill. By this

Reafoning of Mr. Hobbes it Ihou’d follow, that there can

never be any Tumults or depoling of Sovereigns at Confan-

tinople, or in Mogol. See again, p. 171, and 377. and what
he intimates to his Prince (p. 193.) concerning this Extirpa-

tion of antient Literature, in favour of his Leviathan-Hypo-

thelis, and new Philofophy,

Years,
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Years, fo poffefsd with a Ebrror of thlsSedl. r.

kind, that both with refpedt to Politicks C/VNii

and Morals, he diredlly afted in this Spirit

of Mafacre, The Fright he took upon
the Sight of the then governing Powers,

who unjuftly affum’d the Authority of the

People, gave him fuch an Abhorrence of

;
all popular Government, and of the very

Notion of Liberty it-felf ; that to extinguifh

it for ever, he recommends the very ex-

I
tingu idling of Letters, and exhorts Princes

i not to fpare fo much as an antient Roman
I

or Greek Hiflorian.

—

Is not this in

I truth fomewhat Gothick ? And has not our

I

Philofopher, in appearance, fomething of
the Savage^ that he fhou’d ufe Philofophy

and Learning as the Scythians are faid

to have us’d Anacharsis and others,

for having vifited the Wife of Greece,
I and learnt the Manners of a polite People ?

His Quarrel with Religion was the

1 fame as with Liberty. The fame Times

j
gave him the fame Terror in this other

i kind. He had nothing before his Eyes

1 befide the Ravage of Enthujiafm^ and the

^ Artifice of thofe who rais’d and conduc-

: ted that Spirit. And the good fociable

! Man, as favage and unfociable as he
> wou’d make himfelf and all Mankind

appear by his Philofophy, expos’d himfelf

) during his Life, and took the utmofi: pains,

that
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Part 2. that after his Death we might be deliver’d

from the occafion of thefe Terrors. He
did his utmoft to fhew us, ‘‘ That both
“ in Religion and Morals we were im-

pos'd on by our Governors
; that there

was nothing which by Nature inclin’d

us either way ; nothing which natural-

ly drew us to the Love of what was
without, or beyond ^ our--felves Tho

the Love of fuch great Truths and fove-

reign Maxims as he imagin’d thefe to be,

made him the moft laborious of all Men in

compofing Syftems of this kind for our

Ufe ; and forc’d him, notwithftanding his

natural Fear, to run continually the higheft

rifk of being a Martyr for our Delive-

rance.

Give me leave therefore (my Friend !)

on this occafion, to prevent your Seriouf.

nefs, and allure you, that there is no fuch

mighty Danger as we are apt to imagine

from thefe fierce Profecutors of Superfti-

tion, who are fo jealous of every religious

or moral Principle. Whatever Savages

they may appear in Philofophy, they are

in their common Capacity as Civil Perfons,

as one can wifli. Their free communicating
of their Principles may witnefs for them.

’Tis the height of Sociablenefs to be thus

friendly and communicative.

* VOL. II. p. So,

If
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Sedt. r.

I F the Principles, indeed, were con-

i ceal'd from us, and made a Myjtery^ they

might become confiderable. Things are

often made fo, by being kept as Secrets

of a Sedt or Party ; and nothing helps this

more than the Antipathy and Shynefs of

a contrary Party. If we fall prefently in-

to Horrors, and Confternation, upon the

hearing Maxims which are thought poi^

Jbnous ;
we are in no dlfpofition to ufe that

familiar and eafy part of Reafon, which
1 is the beft Antidote. The only Poifon

to Reafon, is PaJJion. For falfe Reafon-

ing is foon redrefs'd, where Paffion is re-

mov'd. But if the very hearing certain

Propofitions of Philofophy be fufficient to

[ move our Paflion ; 'tis plain, the Poifon

! has already gain'd on us, and we are effec-

: tually prevented in the ufe of our reafon-

i ing Faculty.

\

Were it not for the Prejudices of
• this kind ; what fhou'd hinder us from
[ diverting our-felves with the Fancy of

one of thefe modern Reformers we have

been fpeaking of ? What ihou'd we fay

to one of thefe Anti-zealots^ who, in the

Zeal of fuch a cool Philofophy, fhou'd

aflure us faithfully, “ That we were the
“ moft miftaken Men in the world, to

• ‘‘ imagine there was any fuch thing as

natural Faith or Juftice? for that it

Vol. ic G ‘‘ was
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Part 2.'^ was only Force and Power which con-

V’V^ ftituted Right, That there was no
fuch thing in reality as Virtue ; no Prin-

ciple of Order in things above, or be-

low ;
no fecret Charm or Force of Na-

ture, by which every-one was made
to operate willingly or unwillingly to-

v/ards publick Good, and punilh’d

and tormented if he did otherwife/’
I

Is not this the very Charm it-felf ?

Is not the Gentleman at this inftant un-

der the power of it ? Sir ! The
Philofophy you have condefcended to

reveal to us, is moft extraordinary.

We are beholden to you for your In-

Ilruftion. But, pray, whence is this

Zeal in our behalf? What are TVe to

Ton ? Are You our Father? Or if You
were, v/hy this Concern for Us ? Is

there then fuch a thing as natural Af-
feBion ? If not ; why all this Pains,

why all this Danger on our account ?

Why not keep this Secret to Your-felf ?

I Of what advantage is it to You, to

deliver us from the Cheat ? The more
are taken in it, the better. ^Tis di-

redlly againft your Intereft to unde-

ceive Us, and let us know that only

private Intereft governs You ; and that

nothing nobler, or of a larger kind,

ftiou’d govern us, whom you converfe

with. Leave us to our-felves, and to

that notable At't by which we are hap-

z pily
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jbeepifh, ’Tis not fit we fhou’d know
“ that by Nature we are all JVohes. Is

it poffible that one who has really difco-

ver’d himfelf fuch, fhou’d take pains to

communicate fuch a Difcovery ?”

SECT. IL

I
N reality (my Friend!) a fevere Brow
may well be fpar’d on this occafion |

!
when we are put thus upon the Defenfe

I of common Honejly^ by fuch fair honeft

I

Gentlemen, who are in Pradlice fo diffe-^

rent from what they wou’d appear in Spe-

culation. Knaves I know there are in

I Notion and Principle^ as well as in Prac^

I tice : who think ail Honefly as well as Re-
i ligion a mere Cheat ; and by a very confif-

I
tent reafoning, have refolv’d deliberately to

do whatever by Power or Art they are

I
able, for their private Advantage. But fuch

: as thefe never open themfelves in Friend-

{hip to others. They have no fuch Paffion

for Truth, or Love for Mankind. They
1 have no Quarrel with Religion or Morals 5

' but know what ufe to make of both, up-
on occafion. If they ever difcover their

Principles, ’tis only at unawares. They
I are fure to preach Honefty, and go to

i Churchy

OxO 2,
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On the other fide, the Gentlemen for

whom I am apologizing, cannot however
be call’d Hypocrites, They fpeak as ill of
themfelves as they poffibly can. If they

have hard thoughts of human Nature ; ’tis

a Proof ftill of their Humanity, that they

give fuch warning to the World. If they

reprefent Men by Nature treacherous and
wild^ ’tis out of care for Mankind ; left by
being too tame and trujiing^ they fhou’d

eafily be caught.

Impostors naturally fpeak the beft

of human Nature, that they may the ea-

fier abufe it. Thefe Gentlemen, on the

contrary, fpeak the worft j and had rather

they themfelves fhou’d be cenfur’d with the

reft, than that a Few fliou’d by Impofture

prevail over the Many, For ’tis Opinion of

Goodnefs ^ which creates Eafinefs of Truft :

and by Trujl we are betray’d to Power ; our

very Reafon being thus captivated by thofe

in whom we come infenfibly to have an

implicit Faith, But fuppofing one another

to be by Nature fuch very Savages^ we fhall

take care to come lefs in one another’s

power : and apprehending Power to be in-

fatiably coveted by all^ we fliall the better

"fence againft the Evil ; not by giving all

into one Hand (as the Champion of this

* YOL. IL 334. and VOL, III. 114.

Caufe
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Caufe wou'd have us) but, on the contrary, Sedt. 2*

by a right Divifion and Balance of Power,

and by the Reftraint of good Laws and

Limitations, which may fecure the publick

Liberty.

Should you therefore afk me, whe-
ther I really thought thefe Gentlemen were

fully perfuaded of the Principles they fo

often advance in Company ? I fliou’d tell

you, That tho I wou d not abfolutely ar-

raign the Gentlemens Sincerity
;
yet there

was fomething of Myflery in the Cafe,

more than was imagin’d. The Reafon,

perhaps, why Men of Wit delight fo much
to efpoufe thefe paradoxical Syftems, is not

in truth that they are fo fully fatisfy’d with
^em ; but in a view the better to oppofe

fome other Syftems, which by their fair

appearance have help’d, they think, to

bring Mankind under Subjedtion. They
imagine that by this general Scepticijm^

which they wou’d introduce, they fhall bet-

ter deal with the dogmatical Spirit which
prevails in fome particular SnbjeBs. And
when they have accuftom’d Men to bear

Contradidlion in the mainy and hear the

Nature of Things difputed, at large ; it

may be fafer, they conclude, to argue fe^
parateljy upon certain nice Points in which
they are not altogether fo well fatisfy’d.

So that from hence, perhaps, you may ftill

better apprehend why, in Converfation,

G 3 the
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Part 2Jhe Spirit of Raillery prevails fo much, and
Notions are taken up for no reafon befides

their being odd^ and out of the ^d)ay.

SECT IIL

But let who will condemn the Hu^
mour thus deferib’d ; for my part,

I am in no fuch apprehenfion from this

, fceptical kind of Wit. Men indeed may,

in a ferious way, be fo wrought on, and
confounded, by different Modes of Opi-

nion, different Syftems and Schemes im^

posd by Authority
y that they may wholly

lofe all Notion or Comprehenfion oi Truth.

I can eafily apprehend what Effedt Awe has

over Mens Underftandings. I can very

well fuppofe Men may be frighted out of

their Wits: but I have no app ehenfion

they lliou'd be laugh’d out of ’em. I can

hardly imagine that in a pleafant way
they fliou’d ever be talk’d out of their

Love for Society, or reafon’d out of Hu-
manity and common Senje. A mannerly

Wit can hurt no Caufe or Intereft for

which I am in the leaft concern’d : And
philofophical Speculations, politely ma-
nag’d, can never furely render Mankind
more un-fociable or un-civiliz’d. This is

not the Oerter from whence I can poffi-

biy expedt an Inroad of Savagenefs and
Barbarity. And by the beft of my Ob-
fervation, I have learnt, that Virtue is

never
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I

never fuch a Sufferer, by being contejled^ Seil. 3.

as by being hetrafd. My Fear is not

much from its vs^itty Antagonijis^ who give

it Exercife, and put it on its Defbnfe, as

from its tender NurfeSy who are apt to

over-lay it, and kill it, with Excefs of Gate

and Cherifhing.

I Have known a Building, which by
the Officioufnefs of the Workmen has

been fo Jhoddy and /crew'd upy on the fide

where they pretended it had a Leaning,

that it has at laft been turn’d the con-

trary way, and overthrown. There has

fomething, perhaps, of this kind hap-
pen’d in Morals. Men have not been

contented to fhew the natural Advantages

of Honefty and Virtue. They have ra-

ther leffen’d thefe, the better, as they

I

thought, to advance another Foundation.
' They have made Virtue fo mercenary a

thing, and have talk’d fo much of its

Rewardsy that one can hardly tell what
th6re is in it, after all, which can be worth
rewarding. For to be brib’d only or ter-

!
rify’d into an honeft Praftice, befpeaks

little of real Honefty or Worth. We may
make, ’tis true, whatever Bargain we think

fit ; and may beftow in favour what Over-

plus we pleafe. But there can be no Ex-
cellence or Wifdom in voluntarily reward-

I

ing what is neither eftimable, nor de-

ferving. And if Virtue be not really

G 4 eftimable
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Part 2.eftlmable in it-felf, I can fee nothing efti-

mable in following it for the fake of a
Bargain.

I F the Love of doing good, be not, of
it-felf, a good and right Inclination ; I know
not how there can poflibly be fuch a thing

as Goodnefi or Virtue. If the Inclination

be right', ’tis a perverting of it, to apply

it folely to the Reward, and make us con-

ceive fuch Wonders of the Grace and Fa-^

vour which is to attend Virtue s when there

is fo little {hewn of the intrinfick Worth
or Value of the Thing it-felf.

I c o u’d be almoft tempted to think,

that the true Reafon why fome of the moil
heroick Virtues have fo little notice taken

of 'em in our holy Religion, is, becaufe

there wou’d have been no room left for

Dijinterejiednefs, had they been intitled

to a lhare of that infinite Reward, which
Providence has by Revelation aflign'd to

other Dutys. ^ Private Friend/hip, and

Zeal

^ By Frlvate frleyidjhlp no fair Reader can here fuppofe

is meant that common Bene^volence and Charity which every

Chriftian is oblig’d to fhew towards all Men, and in parti-

cular towards his Fellow-Chriilians, his Neighbour, Brother,

^nd Kindred, of whatever degree ; but that peculiar Relation

which is form’d by a Confent and Harmony of Minds, by
mutual EEeem, and reciprocal Tendernefs and Affeftion

;

and which we emphatically call aFRIENDSHIP. Such

was that jbetween the two Jey^iJh Heroes after-mention’d,
^ ’ wheft
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Virtues purely voluntary in a Chriftian,

They are no effential Parts of his Charity^

He is not fo ty’d to the Affairs of this

Life j nor is he oblig’d to enter into fuch

Engagements v^ith this lower World, as are

of no help to him in acquiring a better.

His Converfation is in Heaven. Nor has

he occafion for fuch fupernumerary Cares

or

wliofe Love and Tendernefs was furfa^ng that of Women,

(2 Samuel, ch. i.) Such were thofe Friendfhips defcrib’d

lb frequently by Poets, between Py lades and Ores-
tes, Theseus and Pirithous, with many -others.

Such were thofe between Philofophers, Heroes, and. the

greatell of Men ; between Socrates and Antisthenes,
Plato and Dion, Epaminondas and Pelopidas,
SciPio and L/^lius, Cato and Brutus, Thrasea
and He L VIDIUS. And fuch there may have lately been,

and are dill perhaps in our own Age ; tho Envy fuffers

not the few Examples of this kind to be remark’d in pub-

lick. The Author’s Meaning is indeed fo plain of it-felf,

that it needs no explanatory Apology to fatisfy an im-
partial Reader. As for others who objedl the Singularity

of the Adertion, as differing, they fuppofe, from what our

Reverend Dodlors in Religion commonly maintain, they

may read what the learned and pious Bifliop Traylor fays in

his Treatife of Frie^idfhip. You inquire, fays he, how
far a dear and a perfedl Friendlhip is authoriz’d by the

Principles of Chrillianity ? To this I anfwer. That the
" word Friend/hip in the fenfe we commonly mean by it,

is not fo much as nam’d in the New Teftament ; and
“ our Religion takes no notice of it. You think it

“ ftrange ; but read on, before you fpend fo much as the
“ beginning of a PalTion or a Wonder upon it. There

is mention of Friendjhip of the World', and it is faid to

be Emnity nxjith God: but the Word is no where elfc

** nam’d, or to any other purpofe, in all the New Teda-
ment. It fpeaks of Friends often; but by Friends are

meant our Acquaintance, or our Kindred, the Relatives

of our Family, or our Fortune, or our Sett,

“ And
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Part 2. or EmbaralTments here on Earth, as may
obftrudt his way thither, or retard him in

the careful Talk of working out his own
Salvation. If neverthelefs any Portion of
Reward be referv’d hereafter for the ge-

nerous Part of a Patriot^ or that of a
thorow Friend j this is ftill behind the Cur-
tain, and happily conceal'd from us 5 that

we may be the more deferving of it, when
it comes.

And I think I hav6 reafon to be confident, that the
word Friend (fpeaking of human Intercourfe) is no other-

ways us’d in the Gofpels, or Epiftles, or Afts of the
“ Apoflles.” And afterwards, Chrifiian Charity (fays

he) is Friendihip to all the World; and when Friend-

fhips weie the nobleft things in the World, Charity was
little, like the Sun drawn in at a Chink, or his Beams
drawn into the Center of a Burning-glafs : But Chriftian

Charity is Friendftiip expanded like the Face of the Sun,

when it mounts above the Eaftern Hills.” In reality

the good Bilhop draws all his Notions as well as Examples
of private Friendfhip from the Heathen World, or from
the Times preceding Chriftianity. And after citing a Greek

Author, he immediately adds :
‘‘ Of fuch immortal, ab-

flradled, pure Friendlhips, indeed there is no great plenty

;

but they who are the fame to their Friend

when he is in another Country, or in another World,
are fit to preferve the facred Fire for eternal Sacrifices,

and to perpetuate the Memory of thofe exemplary
Friendlhips of the beft Men, which have fill’d the World
with Hiilory and Wonder: for in no other fenfe but

‘‘ this can it be true, that Friendlhips are pure Loves, re-

garding to do good more than to receive it. He that is

a Friend after Death, hopes not for a Recompence from
his Friend, and makes no bargain either for Fame or

f‘ Love ; but is rewarded with the Confcience and SatiL

fadion of doing bravely.”

It
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Sed:. 3,

I T appears indeed under the "Jewifo Dif^

penlation, that each of thefe Virtues had
their illuftrious Examples, and were in

fome manner recommended to us as ho-

nourable, and worthy our Imitation. Even
Saul himfelf, as ill a Prince as he is re-

prefented, appears both living and dying

to have been refpeded and prais'd for the

Love he bore his native Country. And
the Love which was fo remarkable between

his Son and his Succeffor, gives us a noble

View of a dilinterefted Friendlhip, at leaft

on one lide. But the heroick Virtue of
thefe Pcrfons had only the common Re-
ward of Praife attributed to it, and cou'd

not claim a future Recompence under a

Religion which taught no future State, nor

exhibited any Rewards or Punifhments, be-

fides fuch as were Temporal, and had re-

fpedl to the written Law.

And thus the as well as Heathens

were left to their Philofophy, to be in-

ftrudted in the fublime part of Virtue, and
induc’d by Reafon to that which was never

injoin’d ’em by Command. No Premium
or Penalty being inforc’d in thefe Cafes,

the dilinterefted Part fubfifted, the Virtue

was a free Choice^ and the Magnanimity
of the Afl: was left intire. He who wou’d
be generous, had the Means. He who
wou’d frankly ferve his Friend, or Coun-
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Part 2. try, at the * expence even of his Life, might
do it on fair terms. 'f*DuLCE et de-
corum EST was his foie Reafon. ’Twas
Inviting and Becoming. *Twas Good and
Honejl, And that this is ftill a good Rea-

fon, and according to Common Senfe^ I will

endeavour to fatisfy you. For I ftiou'd

think my-felf very ridiculous to be angry

with any-one for thinking me diflioneft ; if

I cou'd give no account of my Honefty,

nor ihew upon what Principle I differ’d

from X a Knave.

* Perad^venture^ fays the holy Apoflle, for a good Man
one ^Qii d c'ven dare to die, 77^ ^ Tohy.A, &c. Rom,
ch. 5. V. 7. This the Apoitie judicioufly mppofes to be-

long to human Nature : tho he is fo far from founding any

Precept on it, that he ufliers his private Opinion with a very

dubious Peradventure,

t HORAT. Lib. 3. Od. 2.

J Inf. p. 130, 13 1, &c. 172.

PART
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Se<9:. I.

PART m.

(

S E C T. 1.

The Roman Satirift may be thought

more than ordinarily fatirical, when
fpeaking of the Nobility and Courts

he is fo far from allowing them to be the

Standard of Politenefs and good Senfe, that

' he makes ’em in a manner the Reverfe.

^ Rarus enim ferme Senfus communis in

ilia

Fortiind-—^

Some of the •f moft ingenious Commen-
tators, however, interpret this very diffe-

rently from what is generally apprehended.

They

*
Juv. Sat. 8. ‘V. 73.

-j- Fiz. The two Cafauhons^ If. and Mer. Salntajtusr and
our Englijh Gataker: See the firft in Capitolwusy Fit . M. Ant.

fub finem. The fecond in his Comment on M. Ant. lib. i.

fed. 13, & 16. Gataker on the fame place ; and Salmajius

in the lame Life of Capitolinusy at the end of his Annotations.

The word is which interprets^

moderatam, ufitatam ^ ordinariam hqminis mentem qua*

ill
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Part 3.They make this Common Senfe of the Poet,

by a Gree^ Derivation, to fignify Senfe of

Publick Weaf and of the Common Interejl ;

Love of the Community or Society^ natural

AfFedtion, Humanity, Obligingnefs, or that

fort of Civility which rifes from a juft Senfe

of the common Rights of Mankind, and the

natural Equality there is among thofe of

the fame Species.

And indeed if we conlider the thing

nicely, it muft feem fomewhat hard in the

Poet, to have deny’d Wit or Ability to- a

Court

in commune quodammodo confulit, nec omnia ad commo-
dum fuum refert, refpeftumque eciam habet eortm cum

** quibus verfatur, modelle, modiceque de le lentiens. At
contra inflati & fuperbi omnes fe iibi tantiim I'uifque com-
modis natos arbitrantur, & prae fe caeteros contemnunt &
negligent ; & hi funt qui Senfuin Co7nmunem non habere

redte dici polTunt. Nam ita Senfum Communem accipit

** Juvenalis, Sat. 8. Rarus enimferme SENSUS CO M-
MUNIS, Cfr. & Xprirornlet Galenus vo-

cat, quam Marcus de fe loquens Yioivovov\tAJ>(7Cvw ; & aiibi^

-** ubi de eadem re loquitur, Kj Evyv«oixo(TJvt)Vf

qua gratiam illi fecerit Marcus limui eundi ad Germanicum
** Bellum ac fequendi fe.” In the fame manner 1/aac Cafau-

hon : Herodianus, fays he, calls this the 73' /O'c/as*

Subjicit verb Antoninus quafi hanc vocem interpie-

tans, ^ 75 lipeiffScti ivlf (MTi auvS^ei^v^v avt$ mAV
fMjTE covA'7roJ\iiJLf,v WdvAyKJi^ ” This, I am perfua--

ded, is the Seitfus Communis ot Horace, Sat. 3. lib. i.

which has been unobferv’d, as far as I can learn, by any of
his Commentators : it being remarkable withal, that in this

early Satir of Horace, before his latter days, and when
his Philofophy as yet inclin’d to the iefs rigid Afl'ertors of
Virtue, he puts this Exprelfion (as may be feen by the whole
Satir taken together) into the Mouth of a Cri/pinus, or fome
ridiculous Mimick of that fevere Philofophy, to which the

Coinage of the word properly belong’d.
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' Court fuch as that of R o m e, even under Seft. i*

I a Tiberius or aNERo. But for Hu-
77ianity or Senje of Publick Good^ and the

i

common Interfi of Mankind, ’twas no fuch

deep Satir to queftion whether this was
properly the Spirit of a Court, ’Twas diffi-

cult to apprehend what Community fubfifted

among Courtiers
; or what Publick be-

tween an abfolute Prince and his Slave-

SubjecSs. And for real Society^ there ccu'd

For fo the Poet again {fat. 4. 77.) ufes the word S E N-
S U S, fpeaking of thofe who without Senfe of Manners, or

common Society, without the leaft refpedl or deference to

others, prefs rudely upon their Friends , and upon all Com

“

pany in general, without regard to Time or Place, or any
thing befides their felhlh and brutifh Humour :

—Hand illud qu<^renfes, numfine S E NSU,
Tempore num faciant alieno.'

as old Lamhin interprets it, tho without any other Explana-
tion ; referring only XXi CtitZenfui Communis in

that other Satir. Thus Seneca, Epift. 105. Odiujn au-

tem ex offenfa Jic <vitabis^ neminem laceffendo grafuito : a qu&

ts SENSUS COMMUN I

S

tuebitur. And Cicero
accordingly, Jujlitiee partes funty non miolare homines : Vere^-

cundicgy non offiendere. Lib. I . de Off. It may be objedted pof-

fibly by fome, particularly vers’d in the Philofophy above-

mention’d, that the Kolv& Nij, to which the Ko/monfioffvm
I fcems to have relation, is of a different meaning. But they
t will confider withal how fmall the diftindlion was in that Phi- ’

I lofophy, between the the vulgar 5

I how generally Eafjion was by thofe Philofophers brought un-
J der tne Head of Opinion. And when they confider, befides

I this, the very Formation of the word upon
I the Model of the other femaliz’d Virtues, the Evyytofioffmi,

"^(oqi^tTvvtiy AtKettoavvi)} Cfr. they will no longer hehtate on
this Interpretation. The Reader may perhaps by this

Note fee better why the Latin Title of Senfus Com?nunis has
been given to this fecond Treatife. He may obferve, withal,

^

how the fame Poet Juvenal ufes the word Sen/us, in

Sat. 15. H<^c nojiri pars optima Senfus..
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Part 3. be none between fuch as had no other Senfe-

U/VNJ than that of private Good.

0

Our Poet therefore feems not fo Im-
moderate in his Cenfure 3 if we confider it is

the Hearty rather than the Heady he takes

to task : when refledling on a Co^r/-Edu-
cation, he thinks it unapt to raife any Affec-

tion towards a Country \ and looks upon
young Princes, and Lords, as the young
Majlers of the World 3 who being indulg’d

in all their Paffions, and train’d up in all

manner of Licentioufnefs, have that tho-

row Contempt and Difregard of Mankind,
which Mankind in a manner deferves,

where Arbitrary Power is permitted, and
a Tyranny ador’d.

^ Hcec fatis ad Juvenemy quern nobis fama
fuperbum

^radity & infatumy plenumque Nerone
propinquo.

A PUBLICK Spirit can come only from
a focial Feeling or Senfe of Partnerjhip

with human Kind. Now there are none

fo far from being Partners in this Senfey or

Sharers in this common Affedliony as they

who fcarcely know an Equaly nor confider

themfelves as fubjed: to any Law of Pel--

lowjhip or Community. And thus Morality

and good Government go together. There

^ Juv. 8,

IS
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is no real Love of Virtue, without theSed:. i.

;

knowledg of Publick Good. And where

I abfolute Power is, there is no P u b l i c k.

They who live under a Tyranny^ and

have learnt to admire its Power as Sacred

and Divine, are debauch’d as much in their

Religion, as in their Morals. Publick Good^

according to their apprehenfion, is as little

the Mealure or Rule of Government in the

TJniverfe^ as in the State. They have fcarce

a Notion of what is good or juft, other than

as mere Will and Power have determin’d.

Omnipotence, they think, wou’d hardly be

it-felf, were it not at liberty to ^ difpenfe

with the Laws of Equity, and change at

pleafure the Standard of moral Reditude.

But notwithftanding the Prejudices and
Corruptions of this kind, ’tis plain there

is fomething ftill of a publici^ Principle^

even where it is moft pervert^ and de^

prefs’d. The word: of Magiftracys, the

mere Defpotick kindy can fhew fufficienc

Inftances of Zeal and Affedion towards it.

Where no other Government is known, it

feldom fails of having that Allegiance and
Duty paid it, which is owing to a better

Form. The Eaftern Countrys, and many
barbarous Nations, have been and ftill are

! Examples of this kind. The perfonal Love

I

they bear their Prince, however fevere

I Inf. pag. 298.

I Vdl. I. H towards
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Part 3. towards them, may £hew, how natural an

AfFeftion there is towards Government and

Order among Mankind. If Men have

really no publick Parent, no Magiftrate in

common to cherifli and protedt ’em, they

will ftill imagine they have fuch a one

;

and, like new-born Creatures who have

never feen their Dam, will fanfy one for

themfelves, and apply (as by Nature
prompted) to fome like Form, for Favour
and Proteftion. In the room of a true

Fofler-Father, and Chiefs they will take

after a falfe one ; and in the room of a le-

gal Government and jiifl PrincCy obey e-

ven a "Fyranty and endure a whole Lineage

and Succeffion of fuch.

As for us Britons, thank Heaven,

we have a better Senfe of Government
deliver’d to us from our Anceftors. We
have the Notion of a Publick, and a
Constitution ; how a Legijlativey

and how an Executive is model’d. We
underfland Weight and Meafure in this

kind, and can reafon juftly on the Bala?ice

of Power and Property. The Maxims we
draw from hence, are as evident as thofe

in Mathematicks. Our increaling Know-
Icdg fhews us every day, more and more,
what Common Sense is in Politicks

:

And this muft of neceffity lead us to

underftand a like Senfe in Morals 5 w^hich

is the Foundation.

’Tis
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Se6t.

’Ti s ridic ulous to fay, there Is any Obli-

gation on Man to aft fociably, or honeft-

ly, in a for m’d Government ; and not in

that which is commonly call’d ^ the State

;

of Nature, For, to fpeak in the fafhiona-

:
ble Language of our modern Philofophy:

! Society being founded on a Compaft

;

the Surrender made of every Man’s
private unlimited Right, into the hands

“ of the Majority, or fuch as the Majo-
rity fhou’d appoint, was of free Choice,

and by a Promife.” Now the Promife

it-felf was made in the State of Nature

:

And that which cou’d make a Promife ob-

ligatory in the State of Nature, muft make
all other Afts of Humanity as much our

real Duty, and natural Part. Thus Faith

^

Juftice^ Honejly^ and Virtue^ muft have been

I as early as the State of Nature, or they

: cou’d never have been at all. The Civil

. Union, pr Confederacy, cou’d never make
! Right or Wrong ; if they fubfifted not be-
-* fore. He who was free to any Villany be-

i fore his Contraft, will, and ought to make
I as free with his Contraft, when he thinks

i fit. The Natural Knave has the fame rea-

' fon to be a Civil one and. may difpenfe

with his politick Capacity as oft as he fees

occafion : ’Tis only his Word ftands in his

' way. A Man is oblig’d to keep his

\ - Word. Why ? Becaule he has given his

* VOL. II. p. 306,310,

H 2 Word
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Part '^.Word to keep it. —— Is not this a nota-

ble Account of the Original of moral Juf-

tice, and the Rife of Civil Government
and Allegiance

!

SECT. IL

BU T to pafs by thefe Cavils of a Phi-

lofophy, which fpeaks fo much of
Nature with fo little meaning ; we may
with juftice furely place it as a Principle,

“ That if any thing be natural^ in any
Creature, or any Kind; ’tis that which

‘‘ is prefervative of the Kind it-felf, and
“ conducing to its Welfare and Support.”

If in original and pure Nature, it be wrong

to break a Promife, or be treacherous ; *ti$

as truly wrong to be in any refped: inhu-

man, or any way wanting in our natural

part towards human Kind. If Eating and
Drinking be natural. Herding is fo too. If

any Appetite or Senfe be natural, the Senje

<)f Fellowjhip is the fame. If there be any

thing of Nature in that AfFedlion which
is between the Sexes, the Affedtion is cer-

tainly as natural towards the confequent

Offspring ; and fo again between the Off-

fpring themfelves, as Kindred and Com-
panions, bred under the fame Difcipline

and Oeconomy. And thus a Clan or Hike
is gradually form'd ; a Publick is recog-

niz'd : and befides the Pleafure found in

focial Entertainment, Language, and Dif-

courfe.
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courfe, there is fo apparent a Neceffity forSeft. 2.

continuing this good Correfpondency and

Union, that to have no Senfe or Feeling of

this kind, no Love of Country^ Community^

\ or any thing in common^ wou’d be the fame

as to be infenfible even of the plained;

1 Means of Self~Prefer^oation^ and mod: ne-

!
ceflary Condition of Self-Enjoyment.

I

How the Wit of Man fliou’d fo puzzle

this Caufe, as to make Civil Government

I and Society appear a kind of Invention,

:

and Creature of Art, I know not. For
I my own part, methinks, this herding Prin-

, ciple, and affociating Inclination, is feen fo

1 natural and ftrong in mod: Men, that one
! might readily affirm, 'twas even from the

! Violence of this Paffion that fo much Dif-

I order arofe in the general Society of Man-
i kind.

Universal Good, or the Intereft of
the World in general^ is a kind of remote

philofophical Objeft. That greater Com-
munity falls not eadly under the Eye. Nor
is a National Intered, or that of a whole
People, or Body Politick, fo readily appre-

hended. In lefs Partys, Men may be in-

timately converfant and acquainted with
one another. They can there better tade

Society, and enjoy the common Good and
Intered of a more contradted Publick.

They view the whole Gompafs and Extent

H 3 of
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Part 3. of their Community; and fee, and know
particularly whom they ferve, and ito what
end they ajjhaate and conjpire, AM Men
have naturally their fhare of this combining

Principle ; and they who are of the fpright-

lieft and moft adlive Faculty s, have fo large

a (hare of it, that unlefs it be happily di-

redted by right Reafon, it can never find

Exercife for it-felf in fo remote a Sphere

as that of the Body Politick at large. For
liere perhaps the thoufandth par t of thofe

whofe Interefts are concern'd, arc fcarce fo

much as known by fight. No vitible Band
is form’d ; no ftri(^ Alliance : but the Con-
jundtion is made with different Perfons, Or-

ders, and Ranks of Men ; not fenfiWy, but

in Idea ; according to that general View or

Notion of a State or Commonwealth.

Thus the focial Aim is difturb'd, for

want of certain Scope. The clofe Syrnpa--

thy and confpiring Virtue is apt to lofe it-

felf, for want of Diredtion, in fo wide a

Field. Nor is the Paflion any-where fo

ftrongly felt, or vigoroufly exerted, as in

adtual Confpiracy or War-y in which tlae

higheft Genius's are often known the fot-

wardefl; to employ themfelves. For the

moft generous Spirits are the moft combi-
ning. They delight moft to move in Con^
cert

; and feel (if I may fo fay) in the

ftrongeft manner, the force of the confede--

rating Charm.

'Tis
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i Seft. 2.

’T I s ftrange to imagine that War^

which of all things appears the moft fa-

' vage, Ihou'd be the Paffion of the moft

heroick Spirits. But ’tis in War that the

Knot of Fellowjhip is clofeft drawn. 'Tis

in War that mutual Succour is moft given,

mutual Danger run, and commoii Jijfedlioit

moft exerted and employ'd. For Heroifm

and Philanthropy are almoft one and the

fame. Yet by a fmall mif-guidance of the

Affedtion, a Lover of Mankind becomes a

Ravager: A Hero and Deliverer becomes
an Opprellbr and Deftroyer.

Hence other Diviftons amongft Men.
Hence, in the way of Peace and Civil

Government, that Love of Party

^

and Sub-

divifion by Cabal, For Sedition is a kind

I of cantonizing already begun within the

! State. To cantonize is natural : when the
i

^

! Society grows vaft and bulky : And power-
I ful States have found other Advantages in

I
fending Colonys abroad, than merely that

I of having Elbow-room at home, or ex-

I tending their Dominion into diftant Coun-
I trys. Vaft Empires are in many refpecfts

i unnatural : but particularly in this, That

j

be they ever fo well conftituted, the Affairs

of many muft, in fuch Governments, turn

- upon a very few ; and the Relation be lefs

! fenfible, and in a manner loft, between the

Magiftrate and People, in a Body fo un-

H 4 wieldy
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Part 3.wieldy in its Limbs, and whofe Members
lie fo remot e from one another, and diftant

from the Head.

I s in fuch Bod5^s as thefe that flrong

Fadlions are apteft to engender. The affo-

ciating Spirits, for want of Exercife, form

new Movements, and feek a narrower

Sphere of Adlivity, when they want Aftion

in a greater. Thus we have Wheels within

Wheels, And in fome National Conftitu-

tions, notwithftanding the Abfurdity in Po-

liticks, we have one Empire within another.

Nothing is fo delightful as to incorporate.

DiftinBions of many kinds are invented.

Religious Societys are form’d. Orders are

erefted ; and their Interefts efpous’d, and

ferv’d, with the utmoft Zeal and Paflion.

Founders and Patrons of this fort are

never wanting. Wonders are perform’d, in

this wrong focial Spirit, by thofe Mem-
bers of feparate Societys. And the ajfoci-

ating Genius of Man is never better prov’d,

than in thofe very Societys, which arc

form’d in oppofition to the general one
of Mankind, and to the real Intereft of
the State.

I N fhorr, the very Spirit of Fusion, for

the greateft part, feems to be no other

than the Abufe or Irregularity of that fo-

cial Love^ and common Affe6iion^ which is

natural to Mankind. For the Oppofite
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of Soctablenefs is Selfijhnefs. And of allSedt. 3*

Charafters, the thorow-felfiOi one is the

leafi: forward in taking Party. The Men
of this fort are, in this refpeft, true Men

of Moderation. They are fecure of their

Temper; and poflefs themfelves too well,

to be in danger of entering warmly into

any Caufe, or engaging deeply with any

Side or Fadion.

SECT. III.

Y OU have heard it (my Friend!) as

a common Saying, that Interefl go--

verns the JVorld. But, I believe, whoever
looks narrowly into the Affairs of it, will

find, that Pafjion^ Humour^ Caprice^ Zeal^

Fa^ion, and a thoufand other Springs,

which are counter to Self-Interejl^ have as

confiderable a part in the Movements of
this Machine. There are more Wheels and
Counter-PoiJes in this Engine than are eafily

imagin'd. 'Tis of too complex a kind, to

fall under one Ample View, or be explain'd

thus briefly in a word or two. The Stu-

diers of this Mechanifm rnufl have a very

partial Eye, to overlook all other Motions
befides thofe of the lowed: and narroweft

compafs. 'Tis hard, that in the Plan or

Defcription of this Clock-work, no Wheel
or Balance fhou'd be allow'd on the fide

of the better and more enlarg'd Affeftions

;

that nothing fhou’d be underftood to be

I done
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Part in Kindnefs, ox Generojity, nothing in

pure Good-Nature or Friendjhip^ or thro*

any foetal or natural AffeBion of any kind :

when, perhaps, the main Springs of this

Machine will be found to be either thefe ve-

ry natural AfeBions themfelves, or a com-
pound kind deriv’d from them, and retain-

ing more than one half of their Nature.

But here (my Friend!) you muft not

expedt that I (hou’d draw you up a formal
* Scheme of the Pafions^ or pretend to fhew
you their Genealogy and Relation ; how
they are interwoven with one another, or

interfere with our Happinefs and Intereft.

!
’Twou’d be out of the Genius and Com-
pafs of fuch a Letter as this, to frame a juft

Plan or Model ; by which you might, with
an accurate View, obferve what Proportion

the friendly and natural AffeBions feem to

bear in this Order of Architedture.

Modern Projectors, I know, wou’d
willingly rid their hands of thefe natural

Materials ; and wou’d fain build after a

more uniform way. They wou’d new-
frame the human Heart ; and have a

mighty fancy to reduce all its Motions,

Balances and Weights, to that one Prin-

ciple and Foundation of a cool and deli-

berate Selffinefs, Men, it feems, are un-

* See the fourth Treatife, nji'z. Inquiry concerning Virtue:

VOL. 11.

willing
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Willing to think they can be fo outwitted, Seft. 3.

and impos’d on by Nature, as to be madet^/'V^

to ferve her Purpofes, rather than their

own. They are afliam’d to be drawn thus

out of themfelveSy and forc’d froni what

they efteem their true Inter
efi^

There has been in all times a fort

of narrow-minded Philofophers, who have

thought to fet this Difference to rights, by
conquering Nature in themfelves. A primi-

tive Father and Founder among thefe, faw
well this Power of ^ Nature^ and under-

ftood it fo far, that he earneftly exhorted

his Followers neither to beget Children,

nor ferve their Country. There was no
dealing with Nature, it feems, while thefe

alluring Objedls flood in the way. Rela^

tio?i$y FriendSy CountrymeUy LawSy Politick

CmJlitutionSy the Beauty of Order and Go--

noernmenty and the Interejl of Society and
Mankindy were Objefts which, he well

I faw, wou’d naturally raife a flronger Affec^

tion than any which was grounded upon
the narrow bottom of mere Self. His

Advice, therefore, not to marry, nor en-

gage at all in the Publick, was wife, and

futable to his Defign. There was no way
to be truly a Difciple of this Philofophy,

but to leave Family, Friends, Country,

and Society, to cleave • to it. And, in

* Supray pag. 49 . And VOL. 11. 8o. VOL. III.
^

good
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Part 3. good earneft, who wouM not, if it were
Happinefs to do fo ? The Philofopher,

however, was kindy in telling us iiis

Thought. *Twas a Token of his fatherly

Love of Mankind.

^ fu Pafery & rerum Inventor ! Tu patria

nobis

Suppeditas pracepta !—

—

But the Revivers of this Philofophy

in latter Days, appear to be of a lower

Genius. They feem to have underftood

lefs of this force of Nature, and thought

to alter the Thingy by Ihifting a Name^
They wou’d fo explain all the focial Paf-

iions, and natural AfFe£tions, as to denomi-

nate em of -f-
the felfijh kind. Thus Civi-

lity, Hofpitality, Humanity towards Stran-

gers or People in diftrefs, is only a more

deliberate Selfifhnefs. An honeft Heart is

only a more cunning one

:

and Honefty and

Good-Nature, a more deliberatey or better-^

regulated Self-Love. The Love of Kindred,

Children and Pofterity, is purely Love of
Self and of one's own immediate Blood

:

As
if, by this Reckoning, all Mankind were
not included ; All being of 07ie Bloody

and join'd by Inter-Marriages and Allian-

ces j as they have been tranfplanted in Co-
lonys, and mix’d one with another. And

Lucret. lih. 3.

f Supray p, 88. And VGL. It. p. 320.

thus
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thus Love of one's Country
^

and Love o/'Seft. 3*

Mankind^ muft alfo be Self-Love* Magna- CXVV
nimity and Courage, no doubt, are Modifi-

cations of this univerfal SelfLove ! For
^ Courage (fays our modern Philofopher)

is conflant Anger. And all Men (fays
-f*

a
witty Poet) wou'd be Cowards if they durji.

That the Poet, and the Philofopher

I

both, were Cowards, may be yielded per-

haps without difpute. They may have

!

fpoken the beft of their Knowledg. But

j

for true Courage, it has fo little to do with
I Anger, that there lies always the ftrongeft

Su^icion againft it, where this Paffion is

higheft. The true Courage is the cool and
cAra. The braveft of Men have the leaft

of a brutal bullying Infolence ; and in the

very time of Danger are found the moil
ferene, pleafant, and free. Rage, we know,

I

can make a Coward forget himfelf and
fight. But what is done in Fury or Anger,

I can never be plac’d to the account of
* Courage. Were it otherwife. Womankind
;

might claim to be thefouteji Sex : for their

j

Hatred and Anger have ever been allow’d

the ftrongeft and moft lafting.

* Sudden Courage (fays Mr. Hobbes, Le^. chap. 6.)

is Anger, Therefore Courage confider’d as conflant, and be-

longing to a Charafler, muft, in his account, be defin’d

conflant Anger, or Anger conjiantly returyiing.

f Lord Rochester, ^atir againji Man,

Other
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Other Authors there have been of a

yet inferior kind : a fort of ^ Diftributers

and petty Retailers of this Wit ; who
have run Changes, and Divifions, without

end, upon this Article of Self-Love, You
have the very fame Thought fpun out a
hundred ways, and drawn into Motto’s,

and Devifes, to fet forth this Riddle ; That
adt as difintereftedly or generoully as

‘‘ you pleafe, Self ftill is at the bottom,

and nothing elfe.” Now if thefe Gen-
tlemen, who delight fo much in the Play

of Words, but are cautious how they grap-

ple clofely wkh Definitions, wou’d tell us

only what
“f-

Self-Interef was, and deter-

mine Happinefs and Goody there wou’d be

an end of this enigmatical Wit. For in

this we fhou’d all agree, that Happinefs

was to be purfu’d, and in fadt was always

fought after : but whether found in fol-

lowing NaturOy and giving way to common

Affedtion ^ or in fuppreffing it, and turn-

ing every Paffion towards private Advan-

* The French Tranflator fuppofes with good reafon, That
our Author, in this PafTage, had an eye to thofe Sentences,

or Maxims, which pafs under the name of the Duke d e

La Rochefoucault. He has added, withal, the

Cenfure of this kind of Wit, and of thefe Maxims in parti-

cular, by fome Authors of the lame Nation. The Pafiages

are too long to infert here ; tho they are otherwife very juft

and entertaining. That which he has cited of old M o n-

T A 1 G N E, is from the firft Chapter of his fecond Effay.

f VOL. 11. p. 22, 23, &c. 78, 79, 80, &c. 87, &c.

139, 140, &c.

tage,
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tage, a narrow Self-'Endi^ or the Preferva- Setft. 3.

! tion of mere Life ; this wou’d be the mat- i/VNJ
ter in debate between us. The Queftion

I
wou’d not be, Who lov'd himfelf, or

Who not f ' but Who lov’d and ferv’d

himfelf the rightejl^ and after the trueft

manner.”

’T I s the height of Wifdom, no doubt,

to. be rightly filfijh. And to value Life^

as far as Life is good, belongs as much to

Courage as to Difcretion. But a wretched
Life is no wife Man’s wifh. To be without

, Honejly^ is, in effed, to be without natu-

tural AfeBion or Sociablenefs of any kind.

And a Life without natural AffeBioUy

Friendjhip^ or Sociablenefs^ wou’d be found
a wretched one, were it to be try’d. ’Tis

as thefe Feelings and AfFeftions are intrinle-

cally valuable and worthy, that Self-Inte--

:
reji is to be rated and efteem’d. A Man
is by nothing fo much himfelf as by his

Temper^ and the CharaBer of hh Pajjions

and AffeBions, If he lofes what is manly
: and worthy in thefe, he is as much loft to

I himfelf as when he lofes his Memory and
. Underftanding. The leaft ftep into Vil-

lany or Bafenefs, changes the Charadler

and Value of a Life. He who wou’d pre-

ferve Life at any rate, muft abufe himfelf

more than any-one can abufe him. And
if Life be not a dear thing indeed, he
who has refus’d to live a Villain, and has

prefer’d
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Part 3.prefer’d Death to a bafe Adion, has been
(VN; a Gainer by the bargain.

SECT. IV.

1
"^

I S well for you (my Friend !) that

in your Education you have had lit-

tle to do with the ^ Philofophyy or Phihfo-

fhers of our days. A good Poet, and an
honeft Hiftorian, may afford Learning^-
nough for a Gentleman, And fuch a one,

whilft he reads thefe Authors as his Diver-

fion, will have a truer relifh of their Senfe,

and underftand ’em better than a Pedant,

with all his Labours, and the affiftance of

his Volumes of Commentators. I am fen-

lible, that of old ’twas the cuftom to fend

the Youth of higheft Quality to Philofo^

fhers to be form’d. ’Twas in their Schools,

in their Company, and by their Precepts

and Example, that the illuftrious Pupils

were inur’d to Hardfhip, and exercis’d in

the feverefl Courfes of Temperance and
Self-denial. By fuch an early Difcipline,

they were fitted for the Command of
others \ to maintain their Country’s Ho-
nour in War, rule wifely in the State, and
fight againft Luxury and Corruption in

•times of Profperity and Peace. If any of

* Our Author, it feems, writes at prefent as to a young
Gentleman chiefly of a Court-Breeding. See, however, hi$

further Sentiments more particularly in Treatife 3.- (viz.

SO L IL O^JJTJ infray pag. 333, &c. in thq Notes.

thele
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thefe Arts are comprehended in Univerjity- Se6l. 4.

Learnings ’tis well. But as fome Univer-

fitys in the World are now modeled, they

;
feem not fo very eflfeftual to thefe Purpofes,

nor fo fortunate in preparing for a right

Pradice of the World, or a juft Knowledg
of Men and Things. Had you been tho-

row-pac’d in the Ethicks or Politicks of
the Schools, I fliou'd never have thought

of writing a word to you upon Common
Senfe^ or the Love of Mankind. I fliou’d

not have cited ^ the Poet’s Duke & Deco^

rum. Nor, if I had made a Charadter for

1
you, as he for his noble Friend, fhou d I

have crown’d it with his

I
-f*

Non ilk pro caris Amicis^
' Aut Patrid timidus perire.

^ Our Philofophy now-a-days runs after

the manner of that able Sophifter, who
faid, J Skin foY Skin : All that a Man has

will he give for his Life^ ’Tis ortho-
I dox Divinity, as well as found Philofophy,

with fome Men, to rate Life by the Num-
I ber and Exquifitenefs of the pleafng Sen-

fations. Thefe they conftantly fet in oppo-

I
fition to dry Virtue and Honefy. And upon
this foot, they think it proper to call all

Men Fools, who wou’d hazard a Life^ or

part with any of thefe pleafng Senfations j

* Sup. pd'r. 103
.

j- Kor. Lib. 4. Od 9.

4 Job, ch. ii. ver. 4.

Vol. I. I except
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Part 3. except on the condition of being repaid

C<VV in the fame Coin, and with good Intereft

into the bargain. Thus, it feems, we are

to learn Virtue by Ufury j and inhance the

Value of Life^ and of the Pleafures of
Senfe^ in order to be wife, and to live well.

But you (my Friend!) are ftubborn in

this Point : and inftead of being brought to

think mournfully of Death, or to repine at

the Lofs of what you may fomeimes ha-

zard by your Honefty, you can laugh at

fuch Maxims as thefe ; and divert your-felf

with the improv’d Selfiflinefs, and philofo-

phical Cowardice of thefe falhionable Mora-
lifts. You will not be taught to value Life

at their rate, or degrade Honesty as

they do, who make it only a Name. You
are perfuaded there is fomething more in

the Thing than Fajhion or Applaiife ^ that

Worth and Merit are fublfantial, and
no way variable by Fancy or fFill

;

and
that Honour is as much it-felf, when
adling l?y it-felf and unfeen^ as when feen^

and applauded by all the World.

Shou’d one, who had the Counte-
nance of a Gentleman, alk me “ Why

I wou’d avoid being 7tafty\ when no-

body was prefent ?” In the firft place

1 (hou’d be fully fatisfy’d that he himfelf

was a very nafty Gentleman who cou’d

afk this Q^ftion 5 and that it wou’d be

3
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a hard matter for me to make him ever Se<Sl. 4.

. conceive what true Cleanlinefs was. How-
ever, I might, notwithftanding this, be

contented to give him a flight Anfwer,

and fay, “ ’Twas becaufe I had a Nofe.”

Should he trouble me further, and afk

again, ‘‘ What if I had a Cold ? Or
« what if naturally I had no fuch nice

Smell

I

might anfwer perhaps,

“ That I car’d as little to fee my-^felf

“ najly^ as that others fliou’d fee me in

that condition.” But what if it

I
were in the dark ? Why even then,

I tho I had neither Nofe, nor Eyes, my
Senfe of the matter wou’d ftill be the

fame 5 my Nature wou’d rife at the

Thought of what was fordid : or if it

I did not, I fhou’d have a wretched Na-
I ture indeed, and hate my-jelf for a Beaft.

i Honour niy-felf I never coifd
j

whilfl: I

i had no better a fenfe of what, in reality, I

I ow’d my-felf, and what became me, as a

\ human Creature,

Much in the fame manner have I

heard it afk’d. Why (hou d a Man be honejl

in the dark ? What a Man muft be

! to afk this Qi^ftion, I won’t fay. But for

I thofe who have no better a Reafon for

being hoiiefl than the fear of a Gibbet or

a Jail ; I fliou’d not, I confefs, much co-

vet their Company, or Acquaintance. And
if any Guardian of mine who had kept

I 2 his
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Part 3.hls Truft, and given me back my Eftatc

when I came of Age, had been difcover’d

to have afted thus, thro’ Fear only of what
might happen to him ; I fhou’d for my
own part, undoubtedly, continue civil and
refpeftful to him : but for my Opinion of

his Worth, it wou’d be fuch as the Py-
thian God had of his Votary, who de-

voutly fear'd him, and therefore reftor’d to

a Friend what had been depofited in his

hands.

Reddidit ergo metu, non moribus; &
tamen omnem

Vocem adyti dignam templo^ ^eramque

probavity

Fxtindius totd pariter cum prole domoif

I KNOW very well that many Services

to the Publick are done merely for the fake

of a Gratuity 5 and that Informers in par-

ticular are to be taken care of, and fome-

times made Penfoners of State. But I muft
beg pardon for the particular Thoughts
I may have of thefe Gentlemens Merit

;

and fhall never beftow my Efteem on any

other than the ^joluntary Difcoverers of

Villany, and hearty Profecutors of their

Country’s Intereft. And in this refpedt,

I know nothing greater or nobler than the

undertaking and managing feme impor-

^ Juv. Sat. 13.

tant
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tant Accufation ; by which feme high Cri-Sedl. 4.

minal of State, or fome form’d Body oft^V^
Confpirators againft the Publick, may b^

, arraign’d and brought to Punifhment, thro*

the honeft Zeal and publick Affeftion of a

private Man.

I KNOW too, that the mere Vulgar of

j
Mankind often ftand in need of fuch a rec-

(
tifying Objedl as the Gallows before their

j

Eyes. Yet 1 have no belief, that any

,
Man of a liberal Education, or common
Honefty, ever needed to have recourfe to

this Idea in his Mind, the better to reftrain

him from playing the Knave. And if a
Saint had no other Virtue than what
was rais’d in him by the fame Objefts of

Reward and Punifhment, in a more dif-

! tant State ; I know not whofe Love or

I

Efteem he might gain befides : but for my
I own part, I Ihou’d never think him wor-

j

thy of mine.

Nec furtum feci^ nec fugi^ Ji mihi dicat

Servus : Habes pretium^ loris non urerisy

aio.

Non hominem occidi : Non pafees in cruce

corvos.

Sum bonus & fnugi : Renuif, negat afque

Sabellus. Yiov. Epijl. i6»

I
3

PART
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Part 4.

SECT I.

By this time (my Friend!) you may
poffibly, I hope, be fatisfy’d, that

as I am in earned: in defending

Raillery^ fo I can be fober too in the Ufe

of it. ’Tis in reality a ferious Study,, to

learn to temper and regulate that Humour
which Nature has given us, as a more leni-

tive Remedy againft Vice, and a kind of

Specifick againft Superftition and melan-

choly Delufion. There is a great difference

between feeking how to raife a Laugh from
every thing 5 and feeking, in every thing,

what juftly may be laugh’d at. For no-

thing is ridiculous except what is deform’d :

Nor is any thing proof againft Raillery^

except what is handforn and juft. And
therefore ’tis the hardeft thing in the World,
to deny fair Honesty the ufe of this

Weapon, which can never bear an Edge
againft her-felf, and b^ars againft every

thing contrary.

If
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Sedl. I,

I F the very Italian Buffoons were to

give us the Rule in thefe cafes, we fhou’d

learn by them, that in their loweft and moft

fcurrilous way of Wit, there was nothing

fo fuccefsfully to be play’d upon, as the Paf-

lions of Cowardice and Avarice. One may
defy the World to turn real Bravery or

! Generojity into Ridicule. A* Glutton or

< mere Senfualift is as ridiculous as the other

: two Charafters. Nor can an unaffected

I T’emperance be made the Subjeft of Con-
i tempt to any befides the grolfeft and moft

I contemptible of Mankind. Now thefe t/^ree

I Ingredients make up a virtuous Character

:

as the contrary three a vicious one. How
I therefore can we poffibly make a Jeft of

I Honefty ?—To laugh both ways, is nonfen-

I fical. And if the Ridicule lie againft Sot-

tifhnefs^ Avarice^ and Cowardice-, you fee

the Confequence. A Man muft be foundly

ridiculous, who, with all the Wit imagina-

ble, wou’d go about to ridicule Wifdom, or

laugh at Honefty, or Good Manners.

A Man of thorow ^ Good-Breedingf

whatever elfe he be, is incapable of do-

ing a rude or brutal Action. He never

deliberates in this cafe, or confiders of the

matter by prudential Rules of Self-Intereft

and Advantage. He adts from his Na-'

ture, in a manner neceffarily, and with-

- VOL. III. p. i6i, 162.

I 4 out
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Part 4. out Refledtion : and if he did not, it were
impoflible for him to anfwer his Charadler,

or be found that truly well-bred Man, on
every occalion. ’Tis the fame with the

hofzejl Man. He can't deliberate in the

Cafe of a plain Villany. A Plum is no
Temptation to him. He likes and loves

himfelf too well, to change Hearts with
one of thofe corrupt Mifcreants, who a-

mongft 'em gave that name to a round

Sum of Mony gain’d by Rapine and Plun-

der of the Commonwealth. He who wou’d
enjoy a Freedom of Mindy and be truly

Poffor of kimfelf muft be above the

thought of hooping to what is villanous or

bafe. He, on the other fide, who has a

Heart to ftoop, muft neceflarily quit the

thought of Manli/iefSy Refolutiony Friend^

Jhipy Merit

y

and a Charadler with himfelf

and others

:

But to affedt thefe Enjoyments
and Advantages, together with the Privi-

leges of a licentious Principle 3 to pretend

to enjoy Society, and a free Mind, in

company with a knavifo Heart, is as ri-

diculous as the way of Children, who eat

their Cake, and afterwards cry for it.

When Men begin to deliberate about Dift

honefty, and finding it go lefs againft their

Stomach, afk flily, Why they ihou’d

/ ftick at a good Piece of Knavery, for a

good Sum ?’ They ihou’d be told, as

Children, that F'bey cant eat their Cake^

f,nd have it,
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1

Seft. li

When Men, Indeed, are become ac^

compIiJFd Knaves^ they are paft crying for
their Cake. They know themfelves

^

and
are known by Mankind. *Tis not thefe

who are fo much envy’d or admir’d. The
moderate Kind are the more taking with us.

Yet had we Senfe, we fhould conlider ’tis

in reality the thorow profligate Knave^ the

very compleat unnatural Villain alone, who
can any way bid for Happinefs with the

honefl Man, True Intereft is wholly on
me fide, or the other. All between is

^ In-

confiftency, Irrefolution, Remorfe, Vexa«
tion, and an Ague-Fit : from hot to cold 5

from one Paffion to another quite con-

trary ; a perpetual Difcord of Life , and
an alternate Difquiet and Self-diflike. The
only Reft or Repofe muft be thro’ o?ie^

determin’d, confiderate Refolution : which
when once taken, muft be courageoufiy

kept ; and the Paffions and AfFed:ions

brought under obedience to it ; the Tem-
per fteel’d and harden’d to the Mind ;

the Difpofition to the Judgment. Both
muft agree ; elfe all muft be Difturbance

and Confufion. So that to think with
one’s felf, in good earneft, “ Why may not

* Our Author’s French TranHator cites, on this occaiion,

very aptly thofe Verfes of H o r a c E, Sat. 7. Lit. 2.

" '‘^anto conjlantlor idem

In vitiis, tanto levius mifer, ac prior ilia

^i jam contento, jam laxo fune laborat.

one
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2 An Essay on the Freedom

Part 4/^ one do this little Villany, or commit
this o/te Treachery, and but for once\^

is the moft ridiculous Imagination in the

world, and contrary to Common Sense.
For a common honeft Man, whilft left to

himfelf, and undifturb’d by Philofophy and
fubtle Reafonings about his Intereft, gives

no other Anfwer to the thought of Vil-

lany, than that he carit pojjibly find in his

heart to fet about it, or conquer the natu-

ral Averfion he has to it. And this is na--

tiiral and jiifi.

The truth is ; as Notions ftand now
in the world, with refped: to Morals, Ho-
nefly is like to gain little by Philofophy,

or deep Speculations of any kind. In the

main, ’tis beft to ftick to Common Senfie^

and go no further. Mens firft Thoughts,
in this matter, are generally better than

their fecond : their natural Notions better

than thofe refin’d by Study, or Confulta-

tion with Cafuifis. According to common
Speech, as well as common Senfe, Honefiy

is the beft Policy

:

But according to refin’d

Senfe, the only well-advis d Perfons, as to

this World, are errant Knaves 'y and they

alone are thought to ferve themfelves,

who ferve their Paffions, and indulge their

loofeft Appetites and Defires. -Such, it

feems, are the Wifie^ and fuch the Wifidom of
^ this World!

An
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Sea I.

An ordinary Man talking of a vile

Aftion, in a way of Common Senfe^ fays

naturally and heartily, ‘‘ He woud not
’ ‘‘ be guilty of fuch a thing for the whole
I « World/' But fpeculative Men find great

! Modifications in the cafe; many ways of

: Evafion ; many Remedys ; many Allevia-

I tions. A good Gift rightly apply'd
; a right

I Method of fuing out a Pardon
;
good Almf-

[ Houfes, and charitable Foundations erefted

: for right Worlhippers ; and a good Zeal

I

{hewn for the right Beliefs may fufficiently

I atone for one njorong BraBice\ efpecially

j

when it is fuch as raifes a Man to a con-

I fiderable power (as they fay) of doing

i goody and ferving the true Caufe,

Many a good Eflate, many a high

Station has been gain'd upon fuch a bottom

as this. Some Crowns too may have been

purchas’d on thefe terms: and fome great

* Emperors (if I miftake not) there have

been of old, who were much affifted by
thefe or the like Principles ; and in return

Vv^ere not ingrateful to the Caufe and Par-

ty which had affiiled ’em. The Forgers

of fuch Morals have been amply endow’d

:

and the World has paid roundly for its

Philofophy ; fince the original plain Prin-

ciples of Humanity, and the fimple honeft

* VO L. III. 78, 79, 90, 9 1

.

Precepts
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Part 4. Precepts of Peace and mutual Love^ have,^

by a fort of fplritual Chymifts, been fo fub-

limated, as to become the higheft Corro-

fives ; and paffing thro’ their Limbecks,
have yielded the ftrongeft Spirit of mutual
Hatred and malignant Perfecution.

SECT- 11.

But our Humours (my Friend!) in-

cline us not to melancholy Reflections.

Let the folemn Reprovers of Vice proceed

in the manner rnofl futable to their Ge-
nius and Character. I am ready to con-

gratulate with ’em on the Succefs of their

Labours, in that authoritative way which
is allow’d ’em. I know not, in the mean
while, why others may not be allow’d to

ridicule Folly, and recommend Wifdom
and Virtue (if poflibly they can) in a

way of Pleafantry and Mirth. I know
not why Poets, or fuch as write chiefly

for the Entertainment of themfelves and

others, may not be allow’d this Privilege.

And if it be the Complaint of our Jianding

ReformerSy that they are not heard fo

well by the Gentlemen of Fafhion ; if they

exclaim againft thofe airy Wits who fly to

Ridicule as a Protection, and make fuc-

cefsful Sallys from that Quarter ; why
fhou’d it be deny’d one, who is only a
Volunteer in this Caufe, to engage the Ad-
verfary on his own terms, and expofe

himfelf
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Jiimfelf willingly to fuch Attacks, on theSeft. 2*

lingle condition of being allow'd fair

in the fame kind ?

By Gentlemen of Fajhion^ I underftand

thofe to whom a natural good Genius, or

the Force of good Education, has given a

Senfe of what is naturally graceful and be-

I coming. Some by mere Nature, others by
Art and Pradtice, are Mafters of an Ear in

Mufick, an Eye in Painting, a Fancy in

• ^the ordinary things of Ornament and Grace,

I a Judgment in Proportions of all kinds,

i and a general good Tafte in moft of thofe

j

Subjedls which make the Amufement and

I

Delight of the ingenious People of the

I World. Let fuch Gentlemen as thefe be as

' extravagant as they pleafe, or as irregular in

1 their Morals ; they muft at the fame time

difeover their Inconliftency, live at variance

I
with themfelves, and in contradidlion to

that Principle, on which they ground their

higheft Pleafure and Entertainment.

Of all other Beautys which Virtiiofos

purfue, Poets celebrate, Mufeians ling, and
ArchiteSls or Artifs^ of whatever kind,

deferibe or form ; the moft delightful, the

moft engaging and pathetick, is that v/hich

is drawn from real Life^ and from the Paf-

fons. Nothing affedts the Heart like that

which is purely from it-felf and of its own
nature \ fuch as the Beauty of Sentime?2ts^
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Part 4. the Grace of ABionSy the "Turn of Charac^

terSy and the Proportions and Features of
a human Mind* This Leflbn of Philofo-

phy, even a Romance, a Poem, or a Play

may teach us 5 whilft the fabulous Author
leads us with fuch pleallire thro’ the Laby-
rinth of the AfFeftions, and interefts us,

Vv^hether we will or no, in the Paflions of

his Heroes and Heroines

:

Anglfy

Irritaty mulcety falfis terroribus impiety

TJt Magus.

/

Let Poets, or the Men of Harmony,
deny, if they can, this Force of or

withftand this moral Magick. They, for

their parts, carry a double portion of this

Charm about ’em. For in the firft place,

the very Paffion which infpires ’em, is it-

felf the Love of NumberSy Decency and
Proportion ; and this too, not in a narrow
fenfe, or after a felfifo way, (for who of

them compofes for himfelff) but in a

friendly focial View ; for the Pleafure and

Good of others ; even down to Pofterity,

and future Ages. And in the next place,

’tis evident in thefe Performers, that their

chief Theme and Subjedt, that which raifes

their Genius the moft, and by which they

fo effedtually move others, is purely Man^
nersy and the moi^al Pa?'t, For this is the

^ Hor. Epi/}. I. lib. 2.

E&a,
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Effect, and this thp Beauty of their Art j Sedl. 2.

in vocal Meafurcs of Syllables, and
Sounds, to exprefs the Harmony and
Numbers of an inward kind; and repre-

fent the Beautys of a human Soul, by
5' proper Foils, and Contrarietys, which

ferve as Graces in this Limning, and
render this Mufick of the Paflions more
powerful and enchanting.”

The Admirers of Beauty in the Fair

Sex wou’d laugh, perhaps, to hear of a

moral Part in their Amours. Yet, what a

ftir is made about a Heart

!

What curious

fearch of Sentiments^ and tender Thoughts !

What praifes of a Humour^ a Senfe^ a je-

ne-f9ai-quoi of Wit^ and all thofe Graces

of a Mmd which thefe Virtuofo-Lovers

delight to celebrate ! Let them fettle this

matter among themfelves ; and regulate,

as they think fit, the Proportions which
thefe different Beautys hold one to ano-

ther: They muft allow ftill, there is a

Beauty of the Mind ; and fuch as is eflen-

tial in the Cafe. Why elfe is the very

Air of Foolif)nefs enough to cloy a Lover,

at firft fight } Why does an Idiot-Look

and Man72er deftroy the Effefl: of all thofe

outward Charms, and rob the Fair-One

of her Power ; tho regularly arm’d, in all

the Exadtnefs of Features and Complexion ?

We may imagine what we pleafe of a fub-

ftantial folid part of Beauty : but were the

Subject
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Part 4. Subjefl: to be well criticiz’d, we fliou’d find>

perhaps, that what we moft admir’d, even

in the turn of outward Features, was only

a myfterious Expreffion, and a kind of Sha-

dow of fomething inward in the Temper

:

and that when we were ftruck with a ma-
jejiick Air, a fprightly Look, an Amazon
bold Grace, or a contrary foft and gentle

one ; ’twas chiefly the Fancy of thefe Cha-
radters or Qinlitys which wrought on us

:

our Imagination being bufy’d in forming

beauteous Shapes and Images of this ratio-

nal kind, which entertain’d the Mind, and

held it in admiration ; whilfl: other Paflions

of a lower Species were employ’d another

way. The preliminary Addrefles, the De-
clarations, the Explanations, Confidences,

Clearings ; the Dependence on fomething

mutual, fomething felt by way of return

;

the Spes animi credula mutui

:

all thefe be-

come neceflary Ingredients in the Affair of

Love, and are authentically eftablifh’d by
the Men of Elegance and Art in this way
of Paflion.

Nor can the Men of cooler Paflions,

and more deliberate Purfuits, withftand the

Force of Beauty^ in other Subjedts. Eve-

ry-one is a Virtuofoy of a higher or lower

degree : Every-one purfues a Grace,
and courts a'^VENUS of one kind or ano-

ther. The Venujiumy the Honejlumy the

* Infra, pa^^ 357.

Decorum
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t)ecorum of Things, will force its way.Sedl. 2.

They who refbfe to give it fcope in the

bier Subjefts of a rational and moral kind,

will find its Prevalency elfewhere, in an

inferior Order of Things. They who
overlook the main Springs of Ad:ion, and

defpife the Thought of Numbers and Pro-

j

portion in a Life at large^ will in the mean
I

Particulars of it, be no lefs taken up, and
i engag’d ; as either in the Study of common

Arts, or in the Care and Culture of mere
i mechanick Beautys. The Models of Hou-
i fes, Buildings, and their accompanying Or-

I
naments ; the Plans of Gardens, and their

I Compartments ; the ordering of Walks,

I

Plantations, Avenues 5 and a thoufand o-

: ther Symmetrys, will fucceed in the room

I
of that happier and higher Symmetry and

1 Order of a Mind. The
•f*

Species of Fairy

. Nobky Handfomy will difcover it-felf on a

’ thoufand Occafions, and in a thoufand Sub-

jedts. The Spedier ftill will haunt us, in

fome fhape or other : and when driven

from our cool Thoughts, and frighted from
the Clofety will meet us even at Court

y

and
fill our Heads with Dreams of Grandure,

Titles, Honours, and a falfe Magnificence

and Beauty ; to which we are ready to fa-

crifice our higheft Pleafure and Eafe ; and
for the fake of which, we become the mereft

Drudges, and moft abjedl Slaves.

1 86,

* VOL. ILL p. 173.

d V O L. III. 33. 182

Vol. I. K The
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Parc 4.

The Men of Pleafure, who feem the

greateft Contemners of this philofophical

Beauty, are forc’d often to confefs her
"" Charms. They can as heartily as others

commend Honefly 3 and are as much ftruck

with the Beauty of a generous Part. They
admire the Thing it-felf, tho not the

Means. And, if poffible, they wou’d fo

order it, as to make Probity and Luxury
agree. But the Rules of Harmony will

not permit it. The DilTonancys are too

flrong. However, the Attempts of this

kind are not unpleafant to obferve. For
tho fome of the voluptuous are found for-

did Pleaders for Bafenefs and Corruption

of every fort
:

yet others, more generous,

endeavour to keep meafures with Ho-
nefty y and underjftanding Pleafure better,

are for bringing it under fome Rule.

They condemn this manner ; they praife

the other. “ So far was right

:

but further,

wrong. Such a Cafe was allowable

:

“ but fuch a one not to be admitted.”

They introduce a Juflicey and an Order in

their Pleafures. They wou’d bring Reajon

to be of their Party, account in fome man-
ner for their Lives, and form themfelves

to fome kind of Confonancy, and Agree-

ment : Or ihou’d they find this impraftica-

ble on certain terms, they wou’d chufe to

facrifice their own Pleafures to thofe which
arife from a generous Behaviour, a Regu-
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larky of Condufl:, and a Confiftency ofSed-. 2.

Life and Manners

:

^ Et verce niunerofque rnodofque edifcere

vitce.

Other Occafions will put us upon this

Thought : but chiefly a ftrong View ofMe-
rit^ in a generous CharaBer^ oppos’d to

fome dereftably vile one. Hence it is that

,
among Poets^ the Satirijis feldom fail in

doing Juftice to Virtue. Nor are any of
the nobler Poets falfe to this Caufe. Even
modern Wits, whofe Turn is all towards

! Gallantry and Pleafure, when bare-fac’d

Villany ftands in their way, and brings the

contrary Species in view, can fing in paflao-

nate ftrains the Praifes of plain Honejly,

When we are highly Friends with the

World, fuccefsful with the Fair, and prof-

I perous in the poflfefllon of other Beautys

;

we may perchance<^s is ufual, defpife this

fober Miftrefs. But when we fee, in the

ifllie, what Riot and Excefs naturally pro-

duce in the World ; when we find that

by Luxurf s means, and for the fervice of

vile Interefts, Knaves are advanc’d above

us, and the
-f*

vileft of Men prefer’d before

the honefteft 5 we then behold Virtue
in a new Light, and by the afliflance of

^ Hor, Epifl. 2. lib. 2.

f VOL. HI. />. 308, 309.

K 2 fuch
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Part 4.fucha Foil, can difcern the Beauty of TJ?-

nefty^ and the reality of thofe Charms,

which before we underftood not to be ei-

ther natural or powerful.

SECT. III.

An D thus, after all, the moft natural

Beauty in the World is Honejly^ and

moral T’ruth. For all Beauty is Truth.
'T^rue Features make the Beauty of a Face;

and true Proportions the Beauty of Archi-

tecture ; as true Meafures that of Harmo-
ny and Mufick. In Poetry, which is all

Fable, T^ruth ftill is the Perfection. And
whoever is Scholar enough to read the

antient Philofopher, or his ^ modern Co-
plfls, upon the nature of a Dramatick and

Epick Poem, will eafily underfland •f this

account of T’ruth,

Painter, if he has any Genius,

underftands the Truth and Unity of De-
iign ; and knows he is even then unnatu-

ral, when he follows Nature too clofe,

and ftriCtly copys Life, For his Art al-

lows him not to bring All Nature into his

^ The French Tranflator, no doubt, has juftly hit our Au-
thor’s Thought, by naming in liis Margin the excellent Bo s-

s u du Poerae Epiqiie ; who in that admirable Comment and
Explanation of Aristotle, has perhaps not only Ihewn
himielf the greateit of the French Criticks, but prefented the

World with a View of antient Literature and juli Writing,

beyond any other Modern of whatever Nation.

f \'OL. in. p. I So, i8i, 182, 183, 260, &c.

Piece,
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Piece, but a Part only. However, hisSed:. 3,

Piece, if it be beautiful, and carrys Pruth^ L/^y^
mu ft be a Whole, by it-felf, compleat, in-

dependent, and withal as great and com-
prehenfive as he can make it. So that

Particulars, on this occafion, muft yield to

. the general Delign ; and all things be fub-

fervient to that which is principal : in

order to form a certain Eajinefs of Sight
;

a limple, clear, and ^ united View, which
vyou'd be broken and difturb’d by the Ex-

' preflion of any thing peculiar or diftindt.

Now
^ The 7T3 '^v(rvvQ7r]ov *,

as the great Mafter of Arts calls

it, in his Poeticks, ch. 23. but particularly cb. 7. where he
ihews, “ That the to KcthoVy the Beautiful, or the Sublime,

in thefe above-mention’d Arts, is from the ExprelTion of
Greatnefs with Order: that is to fay, exhibiting the

Principal or Main of what is defign’d, in the very largek

Proportions in which it is capable of being view’d. For
“ when it is gigantick, ’tis in a manner out of fight, and

can be no way comprehended in that fimple and united
‘‘ VieTv. As, on the contrary, when a Piece is of the
‘‘ Miniature-kind ; when it runs into the Detail, and nice
“ Delineation of every little Particular ; ’tis, as it were,

inviiible, for the fame reafon 5 becaufe the fummary
“ Beauty, the WHOLE it-felf, cannot be comprehended

j
“in that ONE united Vie<vo j which is broken and loif by
“ the neceflary attra6lion of the Eye to every fmall and

I “ fubordinate Part. In a poetick Syftem, the fame regard
i
“ muft be had to the Memory, as in Painting to the Eye.
The Dramatick kind is confin’d within the convenient

» “ and proper time of a Speftacle. The Epick is left more
! at large. Each Work, however, muft aim at Vafnefs,
“ and be as great, and of as long duration as poifible ; but
“ fo as to be comprehended, ^s to the main of it, by one

eafy Glance or Retrofpeft of Memory. And this the
! Philofopber calls, accordingly, the 710 ’Eu^rM/Worsu7o>'-”

I

i I cannot better tranflate the Pafl'age than as I ha\ e done in

thefe explanatory Lines. For befides what relates to mere
K 3 Art,
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' L/VNj Now the Variety of Nature is fuch as

to diftinguifh every thing {lie forms, by
a peculiar original Character

; which, if

ftridlly obferv’d, will make the Subjedt

appear unlike to any thing extant in the

World befides. But this Effedt the good

Poet and Painter feek induftrioufly to pre-

vent. They hate Minutejiefs^ and are a-

fraid of Singularity ; which wou’d make
their Images, or Charadlers, appear capri-

cious and fantaftical. The mere Face-

Painter, indeed, has little in common with

the Poet i but, like the mere Hiftorian,

\

Art, the philofophical Senfe of the Original is fo majeftick,

and the whole Treatife fo mafterly, that when I find even

the Latin Interpreters come fo fhort, I lliou’d be vain to

attempt any thing in our own Language. I wou’d only

add a fmall Remark of my own, which may perhaps be

notic’d by the Studiers of vStatuary and Painting ; That the

greateft of the antient as well as modern Artiits, were ever

inclin’d to follow this Rule of the Philofopher ; and when
they err’d in their Dejigns^ or Draughts^ it was on the fide

of Greatnefs, by running into the unfizable and gigantick,

rather than into the minute and delicate. Of this, Mich.
Angelo, the great Beginner and Founder among the

Moderns, and Zeuxis the fame among the Antients, may
ferve as Inilances, See Pliny, lib. 35 cap. 9. concerning

Zeuxis, and the Notes of Father Harduin in his

Edition in ulum Delphini.f p. 200. on the words, Depre-

henditur tanien Zeuxis., &c. And again Pliny himfelf

upon Euphranqr, in the fame Book, cap. \ \. p. 226.

Docilis, ac lahoriofus, ante omnes, iff in quocumque genere

excellens, ac fthi aqualis. Hu primus <uidetur exprejjijfe

Dignitates Heroum, ufurpdJJ'e Symmetriam. Sed fuit uni--

<vcrjitate corporum exilior, capitibus articulifque grandior.

Volufnina quoque compofuit de Symmetria iff Coloribus, iffc.,

Vid. infra, p. 340, 341, 342. in the Notes.

copys
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copys what he fees, and minutely traces Seft. 3.

every Feature, and odd Mark. ’Tis other- t/MNJ
wife with the Men of Invention and De-
fign. *Tis from the many Objedls. of Na-
ture, and not from a particular-one

^

that

thofe Genius’s form the Idea of their Work.
Thus the heft Artifts are faid to have been

indefatigable in ftudying the beft Statues :

as efteeming them a better Rule, than the

perfefteft human Bodys cou’d afford. And
thus fome * confiderable Wits have recom-

mended the beft Poems, as preferable to

the beft of Hiftorys ; and better teaching

the Truth of Charadlers, and Nature of

Mankind.
•

)

Nor can this Criticifm be thought

high-ftrain’d. Tho few confine them-
felves to thefe Rules, few are infenfible

of ’em. Whatever
'
quarter we may give

to our vicious Poets, or other Compofers
of irregular and fhort-liv’d Works ; we
know very well that the ftanding Pieces

of good Artifts muft be form’d after a

more uniform way. Every juft Work of

theirs comes under thofe natural Rules of
Proportion and Truth. The Creature of

their Brain muft be like one of Nature’s

Formation. It muft have a Body and Parts

* Thus the -great Mailer himfelf in his Poeticks, above
cited : A/o (ptKo<TO(pcoTi^ov o'TTiiJkioTi^ov /VcfJtat?

\yiv' jb Ylotmi? ^hhov ret tfoptat lu

hiyei* 9 .

K 4 pro-
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Part 4. proportionable : or the very Vulgar will

not fail to criticize the Work, when it has

72fither ^ Head nor T^aiL For fo Common
Senfe^ according to juft Philofophy, judges

of thofe Works which want the Juftnefs of
a Whole

^

and {hew their Author, however
curious and exadl in Particulars, to be in

the main a very Bungler.

^ htfelix operis SuMMAJ quia ponere

Tot u M
Nefcit,

Such is poetical^ and fuch (if I may
fo call it) graphical or plajiick TCruth,

Narrative, or htjlorical T^ruth^ muft needs

be highly eftimable ; efpecially when we
confider how Mankind, who are become fo

deeply interefted in the Subjed:, have fuf-

fer’d by the want of Clearnefs in it. ’Tis

it-felf a part of moral Truth, To be a Judg
in one,, requires a Judgment in the other.

The Morals, the Charader, and Genius of
an Author muft be thorowly confider'd

:

'And the Hiftorian or Relater of Things-

important to Mankind, muft, whoever he
be, approve himfelf many ways to us 5

both in refped of his Judgment, Candor,

and Difintereftednefs ; e’er we are bound to

take any thing on his Authority. And as

for J critical Truths or the Judgment and

* VOL, III. p. 25, 259, 260. f Hor. Epift. 3. lib. 3,

J VOL. III. p. 316. 320, 321, &c.

Deter-
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Determination of what Commentators ^Sedt. 3.

Tranflators, Paraphrafts, Grammarians, and^^'^VNJ

others have, on this occalion, deliver'd to

us ; in the midft of fuch variety of Style,

fuch different Readings, fuch Interpolations,

and Corruptions in the Originals 5 fucH

Miftakes of Copifts, Tranfcribers, Editors,

and a hundred fuch Accidents, to which
antient Books are fubjedt : it becomes,

upon the whole, a Matter of nice Specula-

tion i confidering, withal, that the Reader, 1

tho an able Linguift, muft be fupported

by fo many other Helps from Chronology,

natural Philofophy, Geography, and other

Sciences.

And thus many previous T'ruths are to

be examin'd, and underftood, in order to

I j'Jdg rightly of hiforical Truth

y

and of
the paft Adlions and Circumftances of
Mankind, as deliver'd to us by antient

Authors of different Nations, Ages, Times,
and different in their Charadters and In-

terefts. Some moral and philofophical Truths

there arc withal fo evident in themfelves,

that 'jtwou'd be eafier to imagine half Man-
kind to have run mad, and join'd pre-

cifely in one and the fame Species of Folly,

than to admit any thing as Truthy which
fhou'd be advanc’d againft fuch natural

Kmwledgy fundamental Reafony and common
Senfe.

This
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Part 4.

This I have mention’d the rather, be-

caufe fome modern Zealots appear to have

no better knowledg of Tru t h, nor better

manner of judging it, than by counting

Nofes. By this Rule, if they can poll an

indifferent Number out of a Mob ; if they

can produce a Set of Lancajhire Noddles,

remote provincial Head-pieces, or vifionary

Allemblers, to atteft a Story of a Witch

upon a Broomjlick^ and a Flight in the Air ;

they triumph in the folid Proof of their

new Prodigy, and cry, Magna ejl Veritas

& prcevalebit

!

Religion, no doubt, is much indebt-

ed to thefe Men of Prodigy ; who, in fuch

a difcerning Age, wou’d fet her on the foot

of popular Tradition ; and venture her on
the fame bottom with Parifh-Tales, and

goffiping Storys of Inips^ Goblins^ and
Demoniacal Pranks^ invented to fright

Children, or make Praftice for common
Exorcifts, and Cunning-Men ! For by that

Name, you know, Country People are

us’d to call thofe Dealers in Myftery, who
are thought to conjure in an hoiiejl nvay^

and foil the Devil at his own Weapon.

And now (my Friend!) I can per-

ceive ’tis time to put an end to thefe Re-
fiedlons ; left by endeavouring to expound

3 things
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things any further, I fhou'd be drawn from Seft. 3.

my way oi' Humour^ to harangue- pro-

foundly on thefe Subjedls. But (hbu’d you

find I had moraliz’d in any tolerable man--

ner, according to Common Senfe^ and with-

out Canting ; I cou’d be fatisfy’d with my
Performance, fuch as it is, without fearing

what difturbance I might poflibly give to

fome formal Cenfors of the Age
;

whofe
Difcourfes and Writings are of another

ftrain. I have taken the liberty, you fee,

to laughs upon fome occafions : And if I

have either laugh’d wrong, or been im-
pertinently ferious ; I can be content to

be laugh'd af^ in my turn. If contrariwife

I am rail’d at, I can laugh ftill, as before

;

and with frefh advantage to my Caufe.

For tho, in reality, there cou’d be no-

thing lefs a laughing matter, than the pro-

vok’d Rage, Ill-will, and Fury of certain

zealous Gentlemen, were they arm’d as

lately they have been known
5

yet as the

Magiftrate has fince taken care to pare

their Talons, there is nothing very terri-

ble in their Encounter. On the contrary,

there is fomething comical in the cafe. It

brings to one’s mind the Fancy of thofe

Grotefque Figures, and Dragon -Faces,

which are feen often in the Frontifpiece,

and on the Corner-Stones of old Build-

ings. They feem plac’d there, as the De^
fenders and Supporters of the Edifice ; but

with all their Grimace, are as harmlefs to

People
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Part 4. People without, as they are ufelefs to the

Building within. Great Efforts of Anger
to little purpofe, ferve for Pleafantry and
Farce. Exceeding Fiercenefsy with perfedl

Inability and Impotence^ ^makes the higheft

Ridicule,

I am. Dear Friend,

Affectionately Your’s, Cifr.

H

1 REA-
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ADVICE, ^c.

PART I.

SECT. I.

“BT HAVE often thought how ill-na-

H tur'd a Maxim it was, which, on ma-
H ny occafions, I have heard from Peo-

pie of good underftanding
;
“ That,

as to what related to private Conduft,
No-one was ever the better for Advice.”

But upon farther Examination, I have re-

folv’d with my-felf, that the Maxim might
be admitted without any violent prejudice
to Mankind, For in the manner Advice

<c

<c

Vol. 1. was
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Part I. was generally given, there was no reafon,

I thought, to wonder it fhou’d be fo ill re-

ceiv’d. Something there was which ftrange-

ly inverted the Cafe, and made the Giver

to be the only Gainer. For by what I cou’d

obferve in many Occurrences of our Lives,

That which we call’d giving Advice^ was
properly, taking an occafion to fhew our

own Wifdom, at another’s expence. On
the other fide, to be inftrudled, or to re-

ceive Advice on the terms ufually prefcrib’d

to us, was little better than tamely to af-

ford another the Occafion of raifing him-
felf a Charader from our Defedls^

In reality, however able or willing a

Man may be to advife^ ’tis no eafy matter

to make Advice a free Gift. For to

make a Gift free indeed, there muft be no-

thing in it which takes from Another, to

add to Our-felf, In all other refpeds, to

givcj and to difpeiife^ is Generofity, and
Good-will : but to beftow Wifdom, is to

gain a Maftery which can’t fo eafily be

allow’d us. Men willingly learn what-
ever elfe is taught ’em. They can bear

a Mafler in Mathematicks, in Mufick, or

in any other Science ; but not in Under-

fandmg and Good Senfe.

’T I s the hardeft thing imaginable for

an A u T H o R not to appear alTuming in

this refpeft. For all Authors at large are,

in
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in a manner, profefs’d Mafters of Under-Stdi, i."

ftanding to the Age. And for this reafon,

"in early days, Poets were look’d upon as

authentick Sages^ for didtating Rules of

Life, and teaching Manners and good Senfe.

How they may have loft their Pretenfion, I

can’t fay. ’Tis their peculiar Happinefs and

Advantage, not to be oblig’d to lay their

Claim openly. And if whilft they profefs

only to pleafCy they fecretly advife^ and -

give Inftrudlion ; they may now perhaps,

as well as formerly, be efteem’d, with ju£-

tice, the beft and moft honourable among
Authors.

Mean while: If diSlating and fre^

fcribing be of fo dangerous a nature, in
‘‘ other Authors ; what mu ft his Cafe be,

who didlates to Authors themfehes T*

T o this I anfwer ; That my Pretenfion

is not fo much to give Advicey as to con-

fider of the Way and Manner of advijing.

My Science, if it be any, is no better than

that of a Language-Mafiery or a Logician.

For I have taken it ftrongly into my head,

that there is a certain Knack or Leorer^
• • • <

^
demain in Argument, by which we uray

fafely proceed to the dangerous part of ad~

vifngy and make fure of the good fortune

to have our Advice accepted, if it be any
thing worth.
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Part I.

M Y Propofal is to confider of this Af-

fair, as a Cafe of Surgery. ’Tis Prac-

tice, we all allow, which makes a Hand.
But who, on this occafion, will prac^

tisd on? Who will willingly be the

firft to try our Hand, and afford us

the requifite Experience ?'* Here lies

the DifEculty. For fuppofing we had Hof-
pitals for this fort of Surgery, and there

were always in readinefs certain meek Pa-
tients who wou’d bear any Incifions, and

be prob’d or tented at our pleafure ; the

advantage no doubt wou’d be confiderable

in this way of Pradtice. Some Infight muft

needs be obtain’d. In time a Hand too

might be acquir’d j but in all likelihood a

^ery rough-one : which wou’d by no means
ferve the purpofe of this latter Surgery,

For here, a T’endernefs of Hand is princi-

pally requifite. No Surgeon will be call’d,

who has not Feeling and Compaffion. And
where to find a Subjedl in which the Ope-

rator is likely to preferve the higheft Te?2-

dernefs, and yet adl with the greateft Refo-

lution and Boldnefs, is certainly a matter of

no flight Confideration.

I AM fenfible there is in all confidera-

ble Projedls, at firft appearance, a certain

Air of chimerical Fancy and Conceit,

which is apt to render the Proiedtors

fome-
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fomewhat liable to ridicule. I wou’d there- Seft. i.

fore prepare my Reader againft this Preju-

dice ; by afluring him, that in the Opera^

tion propos’d, there is nothing which can

juftly excite his Laughter ^ or if there be,

the Laugh perhaps may turn againft him,

by his own confent, and with his own
concurrence : Which is a Specimen of that

very Art or Science we are about to il-

luftrate.

Accordingly, if it be objedled a-

gainft the above-mention’d PraSice^ and
Art of Surgery^ “ That we can no-where

find fuch a meek Patient^ with whom
we can in reality make bold^ and for

whom neverthelefs we arc fure to pre-

ferve the greatejl l*e?idernefs and Regard:**

I aflert the contrary ; and fay, for in-

ftance, T'hat we have each of us Our
Selves to praBife on. “ Mere Quib-

ble ! (you’ll fay
:) For who can thus

multiply himfelf into two PerfonSy and
be his own SubjcB ? Who can properly

laugh at himfelf or find in his heart to

be either merry or fevere on fuch an
“ occafion ?” Go to the PoetSy and
they will prefent you with many Inftan-

ces. Nothing is more common with
them, than this fort ofSoLiLOQjJY. A
Perfon of profound Parts, or perhaps of
ordinary Capacity, happens, on fome oc-

cafion, to commit a Fault, He is concern’d

for
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Parc I. for it. He comes alone upon the Stage $

looks about him, to fee if any body be

near ; then takes himfelf to task, without

fparing himfelf in the leaft. You wou’d
wonder to hear how clofe he pulhes matters,

and how thorowly he carrys on the bufi-

nefs of Self-diJfeBion. By virtue of this

SoLiLOQjJY he becomes two diftindl

Perfons, He is Pupil and Preceptor. He
teaches, and he learns. And in good ear-

ned:, had I nothing elfe to plead in behalf

of the Morals of our modern Dramatick
Poets, I fhou’d defend ’em dill againd their

Accufers for the fake of this very Praftice,

which they have taken care to keep up in

its full force. For whether the Practice be

natural or no, in refpeft of common Cuf-

tom and Ufage ; I take upon me to aflert,

that it is an honed and laudable Praftice j

and that if already it be not natural to us,

we ought however to make it fo, by Study

and Application.

“ Are we to go therefore to the Stage
“ for Edification ? Mud we learn our

Catechifm from the Poets ? And, like

“ the Players, fpeak aloudy what we de-

bate at any time with our-felves alone ?”

Not abfolutely fo, perhaps. Tho where
the harm wou’d be, of fpending fome Dif-

courfe, and bedowing a little Breath and

clear Voice purely upon mir-felves^ I can’t

fee. We might peradventure be lefs noify

I and
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and more profitable in Company, if at Sedt. i.

convenient times we difeharg'd fome of^^V^
our articulate Sound, and fpoke to our-

felves vivd voce when alone. For Com-
pany is an extreme Provocative to Fancy

;

and, like a hot Bed in Gardening, is apt

to make our Imaginations fprout too faft.

But by this anticipating Remedy of Soli-
L o Qu Y, we may effedtually provide againft

the Inconvenience.

WE HAVE an account in Hiftory of

a certain Nation, who feem to have been

extremely apprehenfive of the EfFedls of
this Frothinefs or Ventofity in Speech, and
^were accordingly refolv’d to provide tho-

rowly againft the Evil. They carry’d this

-Remedy of ours fo far, that it was not

only their Cuftom, but their Religion and
Law, to fpeak, laugh, ufe Adlion, gefti-

culate, and do all in the fame manner
when by themfelves, as when they were
in Company. If you had ftofn upon 'em
unawares at any time, when they had
been alone, you might have found 'em
in high Difpute, arguing with themfelves,

reproving, counfelling, haranguing them-
felves, and in the moft florid manner ac-

cofling their own Perfons. In all likeli-

hood they had been once a People re-

markably fluent in Expreflion, much pef-

ter’d with Orators and Preachers, and
- ^ Vol. I. L mightily
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Part I. mightily fubjeft to that Difeafe which has

been fince call'd the Leprofy of Eloquence j

till fome fage Legiflator arofe amongft 'em,

who when he cou'd not oppofe the Torrent

of Words, and ftop the Flux of Speech, by
any immediate Application, found means
to give a vent to the loquacious Humour,
and broke the force of the Diftemper by
eluding it.

Our prefent ^Manners, I muft own,
are not fo well "calculated for this Method
of Soliloquy, as to fujfFer it to become
a national Pradlice. 'Tis but a fmall Por-

tion of this Regimen^ which I wou’d wil-

lingly borrow, and apply to private ufe;

efpecially in the cafe of Authors, I am
fenfible how fatal it might prove to many
honourable Perfons, fhoO'd they acquire

fuch a Habit as this, or offer to pradtife

fuch an Art, within reach of any mortal

Ear. For 'tis well known, we are not

many of us like that Roman^ who wifh'd

for Windows to his Breaft, that all might

be as confpicuous there as in his Houfe,

which for that very reafon he had built as

open as was poffible. I wou'd therefore

advife our Probationer^ upon his firft Exer-

cife, to retire into fome thick Wood, or

rather take the Point of fome high Hill;

where, belides the Advantage of looking

about him for Security, he wou'd find the

Air perhaps more rarefy'd, and futable to
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the Perfpiration requir’d, efpecially in iheSedt. i.

cafe of a Poetical Genius.
I

* Scriptorum chorus omnis amat nemus,

& fugit urbes.

i s remarkable in all great Wits, that

they have own’d this Practice of ours,

I

and generally defcrib’d themfelves as a

People liable to fufficient Ridicule, for
’ their great Loquacity by themfelves, and

their profound Taciturnity in Company.

I

Not only the Poet and Philojhpher^ but

the Orator himfelf was wont to have re-

I

courfe to our Method. And the Prince of
' this latter Tribe may be prov’d to have

been a great Frequenter of the Woods
and River-Banks ; where he confum’d a-

bundance of his Breath, fuffer’d his Fancy
to evaporate, and reduc’d the vehemence
both of his Spirit and Voice. If other

Authors find nothing which invites ’em to

thefe Recejfes^ ’tis becaufe their Genius is

not of force enough : Or tho it be, their

Charadter, they may imagine, will hardly

bear ’em out. For to be furpriz’d in the

oddAdtions, Geftures, or Tones, which are

proper to fuch AfcetickSy I muft own wou’d
be an ill Adventure for a Man of the

World. But with Poets and Philojhphers

’tis a known Cafe :

* Hor. Epijl- 2- lih- 2 .

‘ L 2 Aut
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Part I.

^ Aiit injanit Homo^ aut verfus fdcit’-^

^ Composing and Raving muft necefla-

rily, we fee, bear a refemblance. And for

thofe Compofers who deal in Syftems, and
' airy Speculations, they have vulgarly pafs’d

for a fort of Profe-Poets. Their fecret

Praftice and Habit has been as frequently

noted

:

•f*
Murmiira cum fecum & rahiofa Jilen-.

tia rodunt,
'

'

Both thefe forts are happily indulg’d in^

this Method of Evacuation. They are

thought to ad: naturally) and irr their pro-

per way, when they alfume thefe odd
Manners. But of other Authors ’tis ex-

pected they fhou’d be better bred. They'
are oblig’d to preferve a more converfi-

ble Habit ; which is no fmall misfor-

tune to ’em. For if their Meditation and
Refvery be obftrudied by the fear of a

nonconforming Mein in Converfation, they

may happen to^ be fo much the worfe Au-
thors for being jiuer Gentlemen. Their
Fervency of Imagination may poffibly be

as ftrong as either the Philofopher’s or the

Poet’s. But being deny’d an equal Bene-
fit of Difcharge, and with-held from’ the

wholefom manner of Relief in private

;

j ^ Hor. Sat. ']. lih. z. •|' Pcrf. Sat. 3.
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'tis no wonder if they appear with fo much Sedt. r.

Froth and Scum in publick.

’Tis obfervable, that the Writer^ of

Memoirs and Essays are chiefly fub-

jedl to this frothy Diflemper. Nor can it

be doubted that this is the true Reafon

why thefe Gentlemen entertain the World
fo lavifhly with what relates to tbemfelves.

For having had no opportunity of private-

ly converfing with themfelves, or exerci-

fing their own Genius^ fo as to make Ac-
quaintance with it, or prove its Strength

;

they immediately fall to work in a wrong
place, and exhibit on the Stage of the

World that Pra^ice, which they fhou'd

have kept to themfelves 3 if they defign’d

that either they, or the World, fhou’d be

the better for their Moralitys. . Who in-

deed can endure to hear an Empirick talk

of his own Conllitution, how he governs

and manages it, what Diet agrees beft with

it, and what his Pradlice is with himfelf ?

The Proverb, no doubt, is very jufl:, Phy-

Jician cure thy-felf. Yet methinks one

fhou’d have but an ill time, to be prefent

at thefe bodily Operations. Nor is the

Reader in truth any better entertain’d,

when he is oblig’d to aflift at the experi-

mental Difcuflions of his pradtifing Au-
thor, who all the while is in reality doins;

no better, than • taking his Phylick in pub-
lick.
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Part I.

For this reafon, I hold it very indecent

for any one to publilh his Meditations^ Oc-

cafional ReJieBions^ Solitary Thoughts^ or

other fuch Exercifes as come under the

notion of this felf-difcourjing PraBice, And
the modefteft Title I can conceive for

fuch Works, v^oifd be that of a certain

Author, who calfd them his Cruditys, ’Tis

the Unhappinefs of thofe Wits, who con-
ceive fuddenly, but without being able to

go out their full time, that after many
Mifcarriages and Abortions, they can bring

nothing well-fhapen or perfeft into the

World. They are not however the lefs

fond of their Off-fpring, which in a manner
they beget in publick. For fo publick-fpi-

rited they are, that they can never afford

themfelves the leaft time to think in pri-

vate, for their own particular benefit and
ufe. For this reafon, tho they are often

retir’d, they are never by themfehes. The
World is ever of the Party. They have

their Author-CharaBer in view, and are al-

ways confidering how this or that Thought
wou’d ferve to compleat fome Set of Con-

templations^ or furniih out the Common-
Place-Book, from whence thefe treafur’d

Riches are to flow in plenty on the ne-

ceflitous World.

But if our Candidates for Authorfhip

happen to be of the J'anBiJy d kind 3
’tis

not
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not to be imagin’d how much farther ftillSedt. i.

their Charity is apt to extend. So exceed-

ing great is their Indulgence and Tender-

nefs for Mankind, that they are unwilling

the leaft Sample of their devout Exercife

fhou’d be loft. Tho there are already fo

many Formularys and Rituals appointed

for this Species of Soliloquy ; they can al-

i low nothing to lie conceal’d, which palTes

in this religious Commerce and way of

Dialogue between them and their Soul.

These may be term’d a fort of Pfeudo--

AfcetickSy who can have no real Converfe

either with themfelves, or with Heaven;
whilft they look thus a-fquint upon the

World, and carry Trifles and Editions along

with ’em in their Meditations. And altho

the Books of this fort, by a common
Idiom, are call’d good Books

;
the Authors,

for certain, are a forry Race : For reli-

gious Crudity

s

are undoubtedly the worft

of any. * A Saint-Kxs^ov of all Men
leaft values Politenefs. He fcorns to con-

fine that Spirit, in which he writes, to

Rules of Criticifm and profane Learning.

Nor is he inclin’d in any refpefl: to play

the Critick on himfelf, or regulate his

Style or Language by the Standard of good
Company, and People of the better fort.

He is above the Confideration of that

* VOL. III. p. 239, 240, 241. in the Notes.

L 4 which
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Part I ; which in a narrow fenfe we call Manners,

Nor is he apt to examine any other Faults

than thofe which he calls Sins

:

Tho a Sin-

ner againft Good-Breeding, and the Laws
of Decency, will no more be efteem’d

a good Author^ than will a Sinner againft

Grammar, good Argument, or good Senfe.

And if Moderatiofi and ‘Temper are not of

the Party with a Writer j let his Caufe be

ever fo good, I doubt whether he will be

able to recommend it with great advantage

to the World.

On this account, I wou'd principally

recommend our Exercife of Self-Converfe

to all fuch Perfons as are addided to write

after the manner of holy Advifers\ efpe-

cially if they lie under an indifpenfible Ne-
' ceffity of being Talkers or Haranguers in

the fame kind. For to difcharge frequent-

ly and vehemently in publick, is a great

hindrance to the way of private Exercife ;

which confifts chiefly in ControuL But
where, inftead of Controul, Debate or

Argument, the chief Exercife of the Wit
confifts in uncontroulable Harangues and
Reafonings, which muft neither be quef-

tion’d nor contradidled ;
there is great

danger, left the Party, thro’ this Habit,

ihou’d fufter much by Crudity s, Indi-

geftions, Choler, Bile, and particularly by

a cerrain Tumour or Elatulenc)\ which ren-

ders him of all Men ‘the leaft able to ap-
' * ply
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ply the wholefom Regimen of Self-Praftice. S.t€t. i.

’Tis no wonder if fuch quaint Pradlitioners i/VNJ

grow to an enormous Size of Abfurdity,

whllft they continue in the reverfe of that

Practice, by which alone we corred: the

Redundancy of Humours, and chaften the

Exuberance of Conceit and Fancy.

A REMARKABLE Inftance of the want

of this fovereign Remedy may be drawn

from our common great T^alkert^ who en-

grofs the greateft part of the Converfations

of the World, and are the forwardeft to

fpeak in publick Allemblys. Many of

thefe have a fprightly Genius, attended

with a mighty Heat and. Ebullition of Fan-

cy. But 'tis a certain Obfervation in our

Science, that they who are great Talkers

in Compa7ty^ have never been any Talkers

by the?nfeheSy nor us’d to thefe private Dif*

cuffions of our home Regimen, For v/hich

reafon their Froth abounds. Nor can they

difcharge any thing without fome mixture

of it. But when they carry their Attempts

beyond ordinary Difcourfe, and wou’d rife

to the Capacity oj AutborSy the Cafe grows
worfe with ’em. Their Page can carry

none of the Advantages of their Perjon.

They can no-way bring into Paper thofe

Airs they give themfelves in Difcourfe.

The Turns of Voice and Adion, with
which they help out many a lame Thought
and incoherent Sentence, muft here be laid

afide

;
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Part i.afide ; and the Speech taken to pieces,

compar’d together, and examin’d from
head to foot. So that unlefs the Party has

been us’d to play the Critick thorowly up-

on himfelf, he will hardly be found proof

againft the Criticifms of others. His
Thoughts can never appear very corredt;

unlefs they have been us’d to found Cor-
redtion by themfelves, and been well form’d

and difciplin’d before they are brought in-

to the Field. ’Tis the hardeft thing in the

world to be a good T’hinker^ without being

a ftrong Self-Examiner^ and thorow-pad

d

iDialogiJl^ in this folitary way.

SECT. II.

But to bring our Cafe a little clofer

ftill to Morals. I might perhaps very

juftifiably take occalion here to enter into

a fpacious Field of Learning, to fliew the

Antiquity of that Opinion, That we
have each of us a Damon^ Genius^ Angela

or Guardian-Spirit^ to whom we w^re

ftridtly join’d, and committed, from our
‘‘ earlieft Dawn of Reafon, or Moment

of our Birth.” This Opinion, were it

literally true, might be highly ferviceable,

no doubt, towards the Eftablifhment of

our Syftem and Dodlrine. For it wou’d
infallibly be prov’d a kind of Sacrilege or

Impiety to flight the Company of fo Di-

vine a Guef^ and in a manner banifh him
our
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our Breaft, by refufing to enter with himSeft. 2.

into thofe fecret Conferences, by which a-tyvVI
lone he cou’d be enabled to become our

Advifer and Guide, But I Ihou’d efteem it

unfair to proceed upon fuch an Hypothefis

as this : when the very utmoft the wife

Antients ever meant by this Dcemon-^Com^

panion, I conceive to have been no more
than enigmatically to declare, “ That we

had each of us a Patient in our-felfi that
“ we were properly our own Subjects of
‘‘ Praftice; and that we then became due

Praftitioners, when by virtue of an inti-

“ mate Recejs we cou*d difcover a certain
“ Duplicity of Soul, and divide our-felves

into two Partys!*
'

One of thefe, as they

fuppos'd, wou’d immediately approve him-
felf a venerable Sage

-y
and with an air of

Authority eredt himfelf our Counfellor and
Governor , whilft the other Party, who
had nothing in him befides what was bafe

and ferviky wou’d be contented to follow

and obey.

According therefore as this Recefs

was deep and intimate, and the Dual Num-
ber praftically form’d in Us, we were fup-

pos’d to advance in Morals and true Wif-
dom. This, they thought, was the only

way of compofing Matters in our Breaft,

and eftablifhing that Subordinacy, which
alone cou’d make Us agree with our-felves,

and be of a-piece within. They efteem’d

this
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Part I. this a more religious Work than any Pray-

l/*V%^ers, or other Duty in the Temple. And
jthis they^advis'd Us to carry thither, as the

beft Offering which cou'd be made :

^ Compojitum jus^ animiy fandiofque

receffus

Mentis.——
This was, among the Antients, that

celebrated Delphick Infcription, Recog-
nize Your-self: which was as much
as to fay, Dhide your-felf\ or 5^ T w o.

For if the DIvifion were rightly made, all

within wou’d of courfe, they thought, be

rightly underftood, and prudently manag’d.

Such Confidence they had in this Home-
DialeB of Soliloqjjy. For it was ac-

counted the peculiar of Philofophers and
wife Men, to be able to hold themfehes in

Talk. And it was their Boaft on this ac-

count, “ That they were ^lever lefs alone

y

“ than when by themfehes!" A Knave,
they thought, cou’d never be by himfelf.

Not that his Confcience was always fure

of giving him diflurbance •, but he had not,

they fuppos’d, fo much Intereft with him-
felf, as to exert this generous Faculty, and
raife himfelf a Companion who being fair-

ly admitted into Partnerfhip, wou’d quickly

mend his Partner, and fet his Affairs on a

right foot.

* Perf. Bat. 2.

One
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Se6l. 2 .

One wou’d think, there was nothing

eafier for us, than to know our own Minds,

and underftand what our main Scope was

;

what we plainly drove at, and what wc
propos’d to our-felves, as our Endy in eve-

ry Occurrence of our Lives. But our

Thoughts have generally fuch an obfcure’

implicit Language, that ’tis the hardeft

thing in the world to make ’em fpeak out

diftinftly. For this reafon, the right Me-
thod is to give ’em Voice and Accent. And
this, in our default, is what the Moralijis

or Philofophers endeavour to do, to our

hand j
when, as is ufual, they hold us out

a kind of ^oocal Looking-Glafs, draw Sound
out of our Breaft, and inftrudt us to perfo-

nate our-felves, in the plaineft manner.
. s • ^ ^ .. - , .

Ilia Jtbi Introrfuniy & fub Lingua im^

murmuf'at : 6 Ji

Ebuliit Patrui praclarum funm /

A certain Air ' of Pleafantry and
Humour, which prevails ‘no\v*a-days in

the falhionable World, gives"a“ Son the af-

furance to tell a Father, he has liv’d too

long; and a Hufband* the privilege of talk-

ing of his Wife before his Firji.

But let the airy Gentlerhan, who makes
thus bold with others, retire a-while out

^ Perf. Sat . 2. .
*

of
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Part I. of Company ; and he fcarce dares tell

himfelf his Wifhes. Much lefs can he en-

dure to carry on his Thought, as he ne-

ceflarily muft, if he enters once thorow-

ly into Himfelf

y

and proceeds by Interro^

gatorys to form the Home-Acquaintance
and Familiarity requir’d. For thus, after

fbme ftruggle, we may fuppofe him to ac-

coft himfelf. Tell me now, my
honeft Heart! Am I really honejly and

of fome worth ? or do I only make a

fair flhow, and am intrinfecally no bet-

ter than aRafcal? As good a Friend,

a Country-man, or a Relation, as I ap-

pear outwardly to the World, or as I

wou’d willingly perhaps think my-felf

to be j fliou’d I not in reality be glad

they were hang’d, any of them, or

broke their Necks, who happen’d to

ftand between Me and the leaft portion

of an Eftate ? Why not ? fince ’tis

cc Jnterejl. Shou’d I not be glad

therefore to help this matter forwards,

and promote my Intereji^ if it lay fairly

in my power? No doubt; pro-
** vided I were fure not to be punifli’d

for it. And what reafon has the

greateft Rogue in Nature for not doing
“ thus ? The fame reafon, and no

other. Ami not then, at the bot-

tom, the fame as he ? The fame

:

an arrant Villain ; tho perhaps more
a Coward, and not fo perfeft in my

« kind.
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^ kind. If Interejl therefore points meSeft. 2.

‘‘ out this Roadj whither would
“ nity and CompaJJion lead me ? Quite

contrary. Why therefore do I che-

rilh fuch Weakneffes ? Why do I lym-

« pathize with others ? Why pleafe my-
‘‘ felf in the Conceit of Worth and Ho--

nour ? a CharaBer^ a Memory^ an Iffue^

or a Name? What elfe are thefc but
“ Scruples in my way ? Wherefore do I

thus bely my own Intereji^ and by keep-
“ ing my-felf half Knave^ approve my-

felf a thorow Fool?'"

This is a Language we can by no
means endure to hold with our-felves

;

whatever Raillery we may ufe with others.

We may defend Villany, or cry up Folly,

before the World: But to appear Fools,

Mad-men, or Varlets, to our-felvesi and
prove it to our own faces, that we arc

really fuchy is infupportable. For fo true

a Reverence has every-one for himfelf,

when he comes clearly to appear before

his clofe Companion, that he had rather

profefs the vileft things of himfelf in open
Company, than hear his Charadter private-

ly from his own Mouth. So that we may
readily from hence conclude. That the

chief Intereft of Ambitiony Avariccy Cor-

ruptiony and every fly infinuating Vkey is

to prevent this Interview and Familiarity

of Difeourfe which is confequent upon
clofe
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Part i*clofe Retirement and inward Recefs. ’Tis
t/'VN; the grand Artifice of Villany and Leudnefs^

as well as of Superjiition and Bigotry

^

to

put us upon Terms of greater Diftance and
Formality with our-felves, and evade' our
proving Method of Soliloquy. And
for this reafbn, how fpecious foever may
be the Inftruftion and Dodtrine oi Forma-
lijis ; their very Manner it-felf is a fuffi^

cient Blind^ or Remora in the way of Ho-
nefty and good Senfe.

I AM fenfible, that fhou*d my Reader
be peradventure a Lover^ after the more
profound and folemn way of Love, he
WGu’d be apt to conclude, that he was
no Stranger to our propos’d Method of

Praftice ; being confcious to himfelf of
having often made vigorous Excurfions in-

to thofe folitary Regions above-mention’d

;

where Soliloquy is upheld with moft ad-

vantage. He may chance to remember
how he has many times addrefs’d the

Woods and Rocks in audible articulate

Sounds, and feemingly expoftulated with

himfelf in fuch a manner, as if he had
really form’d the requificc Dijlindtion^ and

had the Power to entertain himfelf in due
form. But it is very apparent, that tho

all were true we have here fuppos’d, it

can no way reach the Cafe before us.

Tor a paffionate Lover, whatever Solitude

-he may affedt, can never be truly by him-
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felf. His Cafe is like the Author's 2.

has begun his Courtfhip to the Publick, and
is embark’d in an Intrigue which fufficient-

ly amufes, and takes him out of himfelf.

Whatever he meditates alone, is interrupted

ftill by the imagin’d Prefence of the Mif-
trefs he purfues. Not a Thought, not an

Expreffion, not a Sigh, which is purely

for himfelf. All is appropriated, and all

devoutly tender’d to the Objed' of his

Paffion. Infomuch that there is nothing

ever fo trivial or accidental of this kind,

which he is not defirous {hou’d be witnefs’d

by the Party, whofe Grace and Favour he
follicits.

’T I s the fame Reafon which keeps the

imaginary Saint, or Myjlick^ from being

capable of this Entertainment. Inftead of

looking narrowly into his own Nature and

Mind, that he may be no longer a Myfte-

ry to himfelf, he is taken up with the

Contemplation of other myfterious Na-
tures, which he can never explain or com-
prehend. He has the Speders of his Zeal

before his Eyes ; and is as familiar with
his Modes, Ellences, Perfonages, ^nd Ex-
hibitions of Deity, as the Conjurer with
his different Forms, Species, and Orders

of Genii or Demons. So that we
make no doubt to aflert, that not fo much
as a reclufe Religion ift, a Votary, or Her-
mit^ was ever truly by himfelf. And thus

Vol. I. M fince
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Part i.fince neither Lover, Author, Myjtick, or

Conjurer, (who are the only Claimants)

can truly or juftly be entitled to a Share

in this Self-entertainment ; it remains that

the only Perfon intitled, is the Man of
Senfe, the Sage, or Philojbpher, How-
ever, fince of all other Characters we are

generally the moft inclin’d to favour that

of a Lover ; it may not, we hope, be im-

pertinent, on this occalion, to recite the

Story of an i^mour.

A VIRTUOUS young Prince of a

heroick Soul, capable of Love and Friend-

Ihip, made war upon a Tyrant, who was
in every refpect his Reverfe. ’Twas the

Happinefs of our Prince to be as great a

Conqueror by ,his Clemency and Bounty,

as by his Arms and military Virtue. Al-

ready he had won over to his Party feve-

ral Potentates and Princes, who before

had been fubject to the Tyrant. Among
ihofe who adher’d flill to the Enemy,
there was a Prince, who having all the

advantage of Perfon and Merit, had late-

ly been made happy in the Pofleffion and

mutual Love of the moft beautiful Prin-

cefs in the world. It happen’d that the

Occafions of the War call’d the new-mar-
ry’d Prince to a diftance from his belov’d

Princefs. He left her fecure, as he

thought, in a flrong Caftle, far within
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the Country : but in his abfence the Place Sedt. 2*

was taken by furprize, and the Princefs

brought a Captive to the Q^rters of our

heroickPrince.

There was in the Camp a young

Nobleman, Favourite of the Prince 3 one

who had been educated with him, and

was ftill treated by him with perfedl Fa-

miliarity. Him he immediately fent for,

and with ftridl Injundlions committed the

I

captive Princefs to his charge 5 refolving

fhe (hou’d be treated with that Refpedt

which was due to her high Rank and Me-
rit. ’Twas the fame young Lord, who
had difcover’d her difguis’d among the

Prifoners, and learnt her Story ; the par-

j

ticulars of which he now related to the

Prince. He fpoke in extafy on this occa-

fion; telling the Prince how beautiful fhe

appear’d, even in the midft of Sorrow

;

and tho difguis’d under the meaneft Ha-
bit, yet how diftinguifhable, by her Air

and Manner, from every other Beauty of
her Sex. But what appear’d ftrange to

our young Nobleman, was, that the

Prince, during this whole relation, dif-

cover’d not the leaft Intention of feeing

the Lady, or fatisfying that Curiofity,

which feem’d fo natural on fuch an oc-

calion. He prefs’d him ; but without fuc-

cefs. Not fee her. Sir! (faid he, won-
M 2 dring)
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dring) when (he is fo handfom, beyond

what you have ever feen

‘‘For that very reafon, reply’d the

Prince, I wou'd the rather decline the

Interview. For fhou’d I, upon the bare

Report of her Beauty, be fo charm'd

as to make the firft Vifit at this urgent

time of Bufinefs ; I may upon fight,

with better reafon, be induc'd perhaps

to vifit her when I am more at lei-

fure : and fo again and again ; till at

laft I may have no leifure left for my
Affairs."

“ Wou'd you. Sir! perfuade me then,
‘‘ faid the young Nobleman, fmiling, that

“ a fair Face can have fuch Power as to

“ force the Will it-felf, and conftrain a
“ Man in any refpedl to adl contrary to

what he thinks becoming him ? Are
“ we to hearken to the Poets in what
“ they tell us of that Incendiary Love,
“ and his irrefiftible Flames ? A real

“ Flame, we fee, burns all alike. But
“ that imaginary one of Beauty hurts
“ only thofe who are confenting. It af-

“ fedts no otherwife, than as we our-
“ felves are pleas'd to allow it. In ma-
“ ny Cafes we abfolutely command it

:

“ as where Relation and Confanguinity
“ are in the neareft degree. Authority
“ and Law, we fee, can matter it. But

“
'twou'd
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’twou’d be vain as well as unjuft, forSed:. 2.

“ any Law to intermeddle or prefcribe,

were not the Cafe voluntary, and our
“ Will entirely free!'

How comes it then, reply’d the
“ Prince, that if we are thus Mafters of

our Choice, and free at firft to admire

and love where we approve, we cannot
“ afterwards as well ceafe to love when-
“ ever we fee caufe ? This latter Liberty

you will hardly defend. For I doubt
“ not, you have heard of many, who tho
“ they were us’d to fet the higheft value
‘‘ upon Liberty before they lov’d, yet af-

‘‘ terwards were necejjitated to ferve in
‘‘ the moft abje£t manner : finding them-

felves conftrain’d and bound by a
“ ftronger Chain than any of Iron, or
“ Adamant.”

“ Such Wretches, reply’d the Youth,
“ I have often heard complain \ who, if

“ you will believe ’em, are wretched in-
‘‘ deed, without Means or Power to help

themfelves. You may hear ’em in the

fame manner complain grievoufly of
‘‘ Life it-felf. But tho there are Doors
“ enow to go out of Life, they find it

convenient to keep ftill where they are.

“ They are the very fame Pretenders,
“ who thro’ this Plea of irrejijlible NeceJ-

Jity make bold with what is another’s,

M3 and
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and attempt unlawful Beds. But the

Law, I perceive, makes bold with them
in its turn, as with other Invaders of

Property. Neither is it your Cuftom^
Sir, to pardon fuch Offences. So that

Beauty it-felf, you mull: allow, is in-

nocent and harmlefs, and can compel
no-one to do any thing amifs. The
Debauched compel themfelves, and un-

juftly charge their Guilt on Love.
They who are honefi: and juft, can ad-

mire and love whatever is beautiful

;

without offering at any-thing beyond

what is allow’d. How then is it poffi-

ble, Sir, that one of your Virtue Ihou’d

be in pain on any fuch account, or fear

fuch a Temptation ? You fee, Sir, I

am found and whole, after having beheld

the Princefs. I have convers’d with her 5

‘‘ I have admir’d her in the higheft degree

:

yet am my-felf ftill, and in my Duty

;

and lhall be ever in the fame manner at

your command/’

’T I s well (reply’d the Prince :) keep

“ your-felf fo. Be ever the fame Man

:

and look to your Charge carefully, as

becomes you. For it may fo happen in

the prefent pofture of the War, that

this Fair Captive may Hand us in good
ftead.”

With
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With this the young Nobleman
parted to execute his Commiffion : and im-

mediately took fuch care of the captive

Princefs and her Houfhold, that fhe feem’d

i as perfedly obey’d, and had every thing

! which belong’d to her in as great Splendor
i now, as in her Principality, and in the

height of Fortune. He found her in every

refped deferving, and faw in her a Genero-

fity of Soul which was beyond her ather

Charms. His Study to oblige her, and

foften her Diftrefs, made her in return defi-

rous to exprefs a Gratitude ; which he eafily

perceiv’d. She fhew’d on every occafion a

real Concern for his Intereft ; and when he

happen’d to fall ill, Ihe took fuch tender

care of him her-felf, and by her Servants,

that he feem’d to owe his Recovery to her

Friendfliip.

From thefe Beginnings, infenfibly, and
by natural degrees (as may eafily be con-

ceiv’d) the Youth fell defperately in love.

Ac firfl he ojffer’d not to make the lead

mention of his Paflaon to the Princefs.

For he fcarce dar’d tell it to himfelf. But
afterwards he grew bolder. She receiv’d

his Declaration with an unaffefted Trou-
ble and Concern, fpoke to him as a Friend,

to diflfuade him as much as poflible from
fuch an extravagant Attempt. But when
he talk’d to her of ForcCy flie immediately

M 4 fent
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Part i.fent away one of her faithful Domefticks
to the Prince, to implore his Proteftion.

The Prince receiv'd the Meffage with the

appearance of more than ordinary Concern

:

fent inftantly for one of his firft Minifters

;

and bid him go with that Domeftick to the

young Nobleman, and let him underftand,

That Force was not to be offer’d to fuch

a Lady ; Ferjiiafion he might ufe, if he
thought fit

”

The Minifter, who was no Friend to

the young Nobleman, fail’d not to aggra-

vate the Meffage, inveigh’d publickly a-

gainft him on this occafion, and to his

face reproach’d him as a Traitor and Dif-

honourer of his Prince and Nation: with

all elfe which cou’d be faid againft him, as

guilty of the higheft Sacrilege, Perfidiouf-

nefs, and Breach ofTruft. So that in reali-

ty, the Youth look’d upon his Cafe as def-

perate, fell into the deepeft Melancholy,

and prepar’d himfelf for that Fate, which
he thought he well deferv’d.

I N this Condition the Prince fent to

fpeak with him alone : and when he faw
him in the utmoft Confufion, I find,

faid ke^ my Friend, I am now become
dreadful to you indeed ; fince you can

neither fee me without Shame, nor ima-
gine me to be without P^efentment.

But away with all thofe Thoughts from
this
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“ this time forwards. I know how much Seft. 2.

you have fuffer'd on this occalion.

“ know the Power of Love, and am no

otherwife fafe my-felf, than by keeping

“ out of the way of Beauty, ’Twas I who
‘‘ was in fault ;

’twas I who unhappily

“ match’d you with that unequal Adver-
‘‘ fary, and gave you that impraftica-

“ ble Talk and hard Adventure, which
“ no-one yet was ever ftrong enough to

“ accomplilh.”

“In this. Sir, reply’d the Youth, as

“ in all elfe, you exprefs that Goodnefs
“ which is fo natural to you. You have
“ Companion, and can allow for human
“ Frailty ; but the reft of Mankind will

never ceafe to upbraid me. Nor fhall

“ I ever be forgiven, were I able ever to

“ forgive my-felf. I am reproach’d by
“ my neareft Friends. I muft be odious
“ to all Mankind, wherever I am known.
“ The leaft Punilhment I can think due
“ to me, is Banifhment for ever from your
“ Prefence.”

“ Think not of fuch a thing ever^

“ faid the Prince, but truft me : if you
“ retire only for a ns^hiky I fhall fo order
“ it, that you fhall foon return again
“ with the Applaufe, even of thofe who
“ are now your Enemys,. when they
“ find what a confiderable Service you

“ fhall
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“ {hall have render’d both to them and
“ Me.”

Such a Hint was fufficient to revive

the Spirits of our defpairing Youth. He
was tranfported to think, that his Misfor-
tune cou’d be turn’d any way to the Ad-
vantage of his Prince ; he enter’d with Joy
into the Scheme the Prince had laid for

him, and appear’d eager to depart, and
execute what was appointed him. Can

you then, faid the Prince, refolve to quit

the charming Princefs ?”

“ O Sir! reply’d the Youth, well am
I now fatisfy’d, that I have in reality

within me two diflin^i feparate Souls,

This Leflbn of Philofophy I have learnt

from that villanous Sophifter Love.
For ’tis impoflible to believe, that having

one and the fame Soul, it fliou’d be ac-

tually both Good and Bad, paffionate for

Virtue and Vice, defirous of Contrarys.
‘‘ No. There muft of neceility be Two :

“ and when the Good prevails, ’tis then we
adl handfomly ; when the Illy then bafe-

ly and villanoufly. Such was my Cafe.

For lately the III Soul was wholly Maf-
ter. But now the Good prevails, by

your afliftance ; and I am plainly a new
Creature, with quite another Apprehen--

fioHy another Reafoity another W i l l.”

THUS
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Sedt. 2

THUS it may appear how far a Lover

by his own natural Strength may reach the

chief Principle of Philofophy, and under-

ftand our Dodlrine of "Two Perfons in one

individual Self. Not that our Courtier, we
fuppofe, was able, of himfelf, to form this

DiJlinBion juftly and according to Art.

For cou'd he have effedted this, he wou’d
have been able to cure himfelf, without the

affiftance of his Prince. However, he was
wife enough to fee in the iffue, that his /;z-

dependency and Freedom were mere GlolTes,

and Refolution a Nofe of Wax. For let

Will be ever fo free. Humour and Fancy\

we fee, govern it. And thefe, as free as

we fuppofe ’em, are often chang’d we know
not how, without alking our confent, or

giving us any account. If ^ Opinion be that

which governs, and makes the change ; ’tis

it-felf as liable to be govern’d, and vary’d

in its turn. And by what I can obferve of

the World, Fancy and Opinion ftand pretty

much upon the fame bottom. So that if

there be no certain Infpedlor or Auditor ef-

tabliih’d within us, to take account of thefe

Opinions and Fancys in due form, and mi-
nutely to animadvert upon their feveral

Growths and Habits, we are as little like

to continue a Day in the fame Will^ as a

Tree, during a Summer, in the fame
* Infra, p. 324. And V O L. III. p. 198, 199.

with-
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Part I. without the Gard’ner’s Afliftance, and the

t/'W vigorous Application of the Sheers and
Pruning-Knife.

As cruel a Court as the Inquifition ap-

pears ; there muft, it feems, be full as for-

midable a one, erefted in our-felves ; if

we wou’d pretend to that Uniformity of
Opinion which is neceflary to hold us to

one and preferve us in the fame mind,

from one day to another. Philofophy, at

this rate, will be thought perhaps little

better than Perfecution : And a Supreme

yudg in matters of Inclination and Appe-
tite, muft needs go exceedingly againft the

Heart. Every pretty Fancy is difturb’d

by it: Every Pleafure interrupted by it.

The Courfe of good Humour will hardly

allow it : And the Pleafantry of Wit al-

moft abfolutely rejedls it. It appears, be-

fides, like a kind of Pedantry, to be thus

magifterial with our-felves ; thus ftrift over

our Imaginations, and with all the airs of a

real Pedagogue to be follicitoufly taken up
in the four Care and Tutorage of fo many
boyifli Fancys, unlucky Appetites and De-
iires, which are perpetually playing truant,'

and need Corredion.

We hope, however, that by our Me-
thod of Pradice, and the help of the

grand Arcanum^ which we have profefs’d to

reveal, this Regmcn or Difcipline of the

Fancys
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Fancys may not in the end prove fo fevere Sedt. 2.

or mortifying as is imagin’d. We hope alfo

that our Patient (for fuch we naturally fup-

pofe our Reader) will conlider duly with

himfelf, that what he endures in this Ope-
ration is for no inconfiderable End : fince

’tis to gain him a Will^ and infure him a
certain Refoliition ;

by which he fhall know
where to find himfelf ; be fure of his own
Meaning and Defign ; and as to all his De-
fires, Opinions, and Inclinations, be war-

ranted one and the fame Perfon to day as

yefterday, and to morrow as to day.

This, perhaps, will be thought a Mira-

cle by one who well confiders the Nature of
Mankind, and the Growth, Variation, and
Infledtion of j4ppetite and Humour. For Ap-
petite, which is elder Brother to R e a-
s o N, being the Lad of ftronger growth, is

fure, on every Conteft, to take the advan-

tage of drawing all to his own fide. And
Will^ fo highly boafted, is, at beft, merely a

Top or Foot-Ball between thefe Youngfters,

who prove very unfortunately match’d 3 till

the youngeft, inftead of now and then a Kick
or Lafh beftow’d to little purpofe, forfakes

the Ball or Top it-felf, and begins to lay

about his elder Brother. ’Tis then that tae

Scene changes. For the elder, like an ar-

rant Coward, upon this Treatment, pre-

fently grows civil, and affords the younger

as fair Play afterwards as he can defire.

I And
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Part I.

And here it is that our Sovereign Re-
medy and Gymnajlick Method of S o l i-

L o QU

Y

takes its rife : when by a certain

powerful Figure of inward Rhetorick, the

Mind apoftrophizes its own Fancys, raifes

’em in their proper Shapes and PerfonageSy

and addrefles ’em familiarly, without the

leaft Ceremony or Refpeft. By this means
it will foon happen, that Two form’d

Party

s

will eredl themfelves within. For
the Imaginations or Fancys being thus

roundly treated, are forc’d to declare them-
felves, and take party. Thofe on the fide

of the elder Brother Appetite, are

ftrangely fubtle and infinuating. They have

always the Faculty to fpeak by Nods and
Winks. By this pradtice they conceal half

their meaning, and, like modern Politi-

cians, pafs for deeply wife, and adorn them-
felves with the fineft Pretext and moft fpe-

cious Glofles imaginable; till being con-

fronted with their Fellows of a plainer Lan-
guage and Expreffion, they are forc’d to

quit their myfterious Manner, and difcover

themfelves mere Sophi/Iers and hnpoJiorSy

who have not the leaft to do with the Party

of R E A s o N and good Senfe.

Accordingly we might now pro-

ceed to exhibit diftincftly, and in due me-
thod, the Form and Manner of this Pro-^

batioUy or Exercijiy as it regards all Men
in
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particular, being, as we apprehend, the

moft urgent ; we {hall apply our Rule in

the firft place to thefe Gentlemen, whom
it fo highly imports to know’’ themfelves,

and underfland the natural Strength and

Powers^ as well as the IVeaknejjes of a hu-

man Mind. For without this Underftand-

ing, the Hijlorian^ Judgment will be very

defedlive ; the Politician^ Views very nar-

row, and chimerical ; and the Poef^ Brain,

however flock’d with Fidtion, will be but

poorly furnifh’d ; as in the fequel we {hall

make appear. He who deals in CbaraBers^

mufl of neceffity know his own 5 or he will

know nothing. And he who wou’d give

the World a profitable Entertainment of

this fort, fhou’d be fure. to profit, firfl, by
himfelf. For in this fenfe, Wifdom as well

as Charity may be honeflly faid to begin at

home. There is no way of eilimating
Manners^ or apprizing the different Hu-
mourSy FajjcySy PaJJions and Apprehenjions of
others, without firfl taking an Inventory

of the fame kind of Goods within our-

felves, and furveying our domeflick Fund.
A little of this Home-Pv2idi\QQ will ferve

to make great Difcoverys.

A^ecum hnbitay G? noris qudm fit tibi cur-

ia fupellex, Perf. Sat, 4.

SECT.
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SECT. in.

W HOEVER has been an Obferver of
Action and Grace in human Bodys,

muft of neceffity have difcover d the great

difference in this refpedt between fuch Per-

ibns as have been taught by Nature only,

and fuch as by Refle&ion, and the affif-

tance of Art, have learnt to form thofe

Motions, which on experience are found

the eafieft and moft natural. Of the for-

mer kind are either thofe good Rujlicksy

who have been bred remote from the

form’d Societys of Men ; or thofe plain

Artizam^ and People of lower Rank, who'
living in Citys and Places of refort, have

been neceffitated however to follow mean
Imployments, and wanted the Opportuni-

ty and Means to form themfelves after the

better Models. There are fome Perfons in-

deed fo happily form’d by Nature her-felf,

that with the greateft Simplicity or Rude-
nefs of Education, they have ftill fomething

of a natural Grace and Comelinefs in their

Action : And there are others of a better

Education, who by a wrong Aim and in-

judicious Affectation of Grace, are of all

People the fartheft remov’d from it. ’Tis

undeniable however, that the Perfeftion

of Grace and Comelinefs in Action and

Behaviour, can be found only among the

People of a liberal Education. And even

among
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among the graceful of this kind, thofe ftillSeft. 3,

are found the gracefulleft, who early in

their Youth have learnt their Exercifes,

,

and form'd their Motions under the beft

Majiers,

Now fuch as thefe MaJIers and their

Lelfons are to a fine Gentleman^ fuch are

PhilofopherSy and Philofophy, to an Author.

The Cafe is the fame in the j'afiionabley

and in the literate World. In the former

of thefe 'tis remark'd, that by the help of
good Company, and the force of Example

.

merely, a decent Carriage is acquir'd, with

fuch apt Motions and fuch a Freedom of

Limbs, as on all ordinary occafions may
enable the Party to demean himfelf like

a Gentleman. But when upon further oc-

calion, trial is made in an extraordinary

way ; when Exercifes of the genteeler kind

are to be perform'd in piiblick^ 'twill eafily

appear who of the Pretenders have been

form'd by Rudiments, and had Mailers in

private ; and who, on the other fide, have

contented themfelves with bare Imitation,

and learnt their Part cafually and by rote.

The Parallel is eafily made on the fide of
Writers. They have at leaft as much need
of learning the feveral Motions, Counter-

poifes and Balances of the Mind and Paf-

lions, as the other Students thofe of the

Body and Limbs.

Vol. I. N Scribcndi
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^ Scribendt reBe^ fapere ejl & principium

& fons^

Rem tibi Socratic^ poter,unt ojien--

dere C h art je.

The Galant^ no doubt, may pen a

Letter to his Miftrefs, as the Courtier may
a Compliment to the Minifler^ or the Mi-
nifter to the Favourite above him, with-

out going fuch vaft Depths into Learning

or Philofophy. But for thefe privileg’d

Gentlemen, tho they fet Fafhions and
prefcribe Rules in other Cafes, they are

no Controulers in the Commonwealth of

Letters. Nor are' they prefum’d to write

to the Age, or for remote Pofterity.

Their Works are not of a nature to intitle

’em to hold the Rank of Authors^ or be

* Hor. de ArtePcet. See even the difTolute P e t r o-

N I u s’s Judgment of a Writer.

Artis fenserce Ji quis amat effeSlus,

Mentetnque magnis applicat ; prius more

Frvgalitatis lege polleat exaCid i

Nec caret alto regiam trucem <vultu.

plaufor in Sccsnd

^edeat redemptus, Hijtrionite addiSius.

Mox ^ Socratico plenus grege, mutet hahenas

Liher., lA ingentis quatiat De?JioJ}henis armat.
-)( "K -k -K •* "k "k 'k ff

•k'k-k-k'k'k-k'k'k'k
His animum fuccinge bonis, Jic finmine largo

Plenus, Pierio defundcs pedtore ^erba.

ftyl’d
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ftyVd Writers by way of Excellence in theSed:. 3;,

kind. Should their Ambition lead ’em

into fuch a Field, they w^ou’d be oblig’d

to come otherwife equip’d. They who
enter the publick Lifts, muft come duly

train’d, and exercis’d, like well appointed

Cavaliers, expert in Arms, and well in-

ftruded in the Ufe of their Weapon, and

Management of their Steed. For to be

well accouter’d, and well mounted, is not

fufficient. The Horfe alone can never

make the Horjhnan ; nor Limbs the Wrejl-

ler or the Dancer. No more can a Genius

alone make a Poet ; or good Parts a V/riter^

in any confiderable kind. The Skill and
Grace of Writing is founded, as our wife

Poet tells us, in Knowledg and good Senfe :

and not barely in that Knowledg, which is

to be learnt from common Authors, or the

general Converfation of the World ; but

from thofe particular Rules of Art, which
Philofophy alone exhibits.

The Philofophical Writings, to which
our Poet in his Art of Poetry refers, were
in themfelves a kind of Poetrv. like the
^ MimeSy or perfonated Pieces qf early

times, before Philofophy was in vogue, and
when as yet Dramatical Imitation was fcarcq

form’d 5 or at leaft, in many Parts, not

brought to due perfection. They werq

Infra, pag. 254. in the Notes,

N 2 Pieces
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Part I. Pieces which, befides their force of Style,

and hidden Numbers, carry’d a fort of

tion and Imitation^ the fame as the Epick

and Dramatick kinds. They were either

real Dialogues^ or Recitals of fuch perfona-

ted Difcoiirfes ; where the Perfons them-
felves had their Charafters preferv’d thro

-

out ; their Manners, Humours, and diftindl

Turns of Temper and Underftanding main-

tain’d, according to the moft exadt poeti--

cal Truth, ’Twas not enough that thefe

Pieces treated fundamentally of Morals^

and in confequence pointed out real Cha-
raBers and Manners

:

They exhibited ’em
alive^ and fet the Countenances and Com-
plexions of Men plainly in view. And
by this means they not only taught Us to

know Others ; but, what was principal and

of higheft virtue in ’em, they taught us

to know Our-felves,

The Philofophical Hero of thefe Poems,
whole Name they carry ’d both in their

Body and Front, and whofe Genius and

Manner they were made to reprefent, was
in himfelf a perfeB CharaBer yet, in fome
refpedls, lo veil’d, and in a Cloud, that

to the unattentive Surveyor he feem’d

often to be very different from what he
really was : and this chiefly by reafon

of a certain exquifite and refin’d Raillery

which belong’d to his Manner, and by
virtue of which he cou’d treat the highejft

'
3, Subjects,
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Subjedts, and thofe of the commonefl: Ca»Se6l. 3.

pacity both together, and render ’em

planatory of each other. So that in this

Genius of writing, there appear’d both the

heroick and the Jimple^ the tragick^ and the

coniick Vein, However, it was fo order’d,

that notwithftanding the Oddnefs or Myf-
terioufnefs of the principal Gharader, the

Under-parts or fecond Charadlers fhew’d

human Nature more diftinftly, and to the

Life. We might here, therefore, as in a

Looking-Glafs^ difcover our-felves, and fee

our minuteft Features nicely delineated,

and futed to our own Apprehenfion and
Cognizance. No-one who was ever fo lit-'

tie a-while an Infpedtor, cou’d fail of be-

coming acquainted with his own Heart,

And, what was of fingular note in thefe

magical Glajfes, it wou’d happen, that by
conftant and long Infpeftion, the Partys

accuftom’d to the Praftice, wou’d acquire

a peculiar fpeculative Habit ^ fo as virtually

to carry about with ’em a fort of Pocket--

Mirrour^ always ready, and in ufe. In

this, there were Faces which wou’d
naturally prefcnt themfelves to our view

:

One of them, like the commanding Genius,

the Leader and Chkf above-mention’d ; the

other like that rude, undifciplin’d and head-
ftrong Creature, whom we our-felves in

our natural Capacity mofh exadlly refeni-

bled. Whatever we were employ’d in,

whatever we fet about 5 if once we had
N 3 acquir’d
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Parr i. acquir’d the habit of this Mirrour wO
fhou’d, by virtue of the double Refleition,

diftinguilh our-felves into two different

Partvs. And in this Dramatic^ Method,
the Work of Self-InfpeSlion wou’d proceed

with admirable Succefs.

’T IS no wonder that the primitive

Poets were efteem’d fuch Sages in their

Times ; lince it appears, they were fuch

v/ell-praftis’d Dialogifts^ and accuftom’d to

this improving Method, before ever Phi-

iofophy had adopted it. Their Mimes or

charadleriz’d Difcourfes were as much re-

iifh’d, as their moft regular Poems \ and
were the Occafion perhaps that fo many
of thefe latter were form’d in fuch per-

feftion. For Poetry it-felf was defin’d an

Imitation chiefly of Men and Manners

:

and was that in an exalted and noble de-

cree, which in a low one we call Mimickry^

’Tis in this that the great ^ Mimographer^

the Father and Prince of Poets, excels fo

highly ; his Characlers being wrought to

a Likenefs beyond what any fucceeding

Mafters were ever able to deferibe. Nor
are his Works, which are fo full of Adtion,

any other than an artful Series or Chain of

which turn upon one remarka-ties^

'ir't Tointt^v, dyvoiHQ dei 'TToieii' dvtov> 'AvtqV

r ^oiiiTiiv P'.iytiV «

•5.' JJ.iV ay ct^Ao/, Avjoi y.iV a i 0A» Ayf/^VlCoi’lAl^ d'fc

IhiyA oAtydKis, Anil. Poet. cap. 24.

ble
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bie Cataftrophe or Event. He defcribes noSedt. 3.

Qi^lltys or Virtues ; cenfures no Man-
ners : makes no Encomiums, nor gives

Charafters himfelf; but brings his A6lors

ftill in view. ’Tis they who fhew thern-

felves. ’Tis they who fpeak in fuch a

manner, as diftinguifties ’em in all things

from all others, and makes ’em ever like

themfelves. Their different Compofitions

and Allays fo juftly made, and equally car-

ry’d on, thro’ every particle of the Adion,

give more Inftrudion than all the Com-
ments or Glofles in the world. The Poet,

inffead of giving himfelf thofe didating

and mafterly Airs of Wifdom, makes hard-

ly any figure at all, and is fcarce difco-

verable in his Poem. This is being truly

a Majler, He paints fo as to need no In-

fcription over his Figures, to tell us what
they are, or what he intends by ’em. A
few words let fall, on any flight occaiion,

frpm any of the Partys he introduces, are

fufficient to denote their Manners and dif-

tind Charader. From a Finger or a Toe,

he can reprefent to our Thoughts the Frame
and Fafhion of a whole Body. He wants

no other help of Art, to perfonate his He-
roes, and make ’em living. There was no
more left for T'ragedy to do after him, than

to ered a Stage, and draw his Dialogues

and Charaders into Scenes; turning, in the

fame manner, upon one principal Adion
or Event, with that regard to Place and

N 4 Time
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Part I. Time which was futable to a real Spedtacle:

Even ^ Comedy it-felf was adjudg'd to this

great Mafter ; it being deriv'd from thofe

Parodys or Mock-Humours, of which he

had given the 'f Specimen in a conceal’d

fort of Raillery internaix'd with the Sub-

lime.--^—-A dangerous Stroke of Art I and

which requir’d a maflerly Hand,- like that

of the philofophical Hero, whofe Charadler

was reprefented in the Dialogue-Writmgs

above-mention'd.

From hence poffibly we may form a

Notion of that Refemblance, which on fo

many occafions was heretofore remark'd

between the Prince of Poets, and the Di^

vine Philofopher, who was faid to rival

him, and who together with his Contem-
porarys of the fame School, writ wholly

in that manner of Dialogue above-de-

ferib’d. From hence too we may com-
prehend perhaps, why the Study of Dia-

logue was heretofore thought fo advanta-

geous to Writer's.^ and why this manner of

Writing was judg'd fo difficult, which at

iirft fight, it muft be own'd, appears the

eafieft of anv.

I HAVE formerly wonder'd indeed why
4 Ma?2ner\ which was familiarly us’d in

* hifray pag. 246^ 253. in the Notes.

f Not only, in hi,s Margite^. but even in his Iliad and

Treatifes
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Treatlfes upon moft Subjedls, with fo muchSedt. 3,

Succefs among the Antients, fhou'd be fo

infipid and of little efteem with us Mo-
derns. But I afterwards perceiv’d, that

befides the difficulty of the Manner it-felf,

and that Mirronr-Faculty^ which we have

obferv’d it to carry in refpedt of oiir-fehes^

it proves alfo of neceffity a kind of Mir-

rour or Looking-GIafs to the Age, If

fo ; it fhou’d of confequence (you’ll fay)

be the more agreeable and entertaining.

True; if the real View of our-felves be

not perhaps difpleafing to us. But why
more difpleafing to Us than to the An-
tients ? Becaufe perhaps they cou’d -

with juft reafon bear to fee their natural

Countenances reprefented. And why
not We the fame ? What fhou’d difcourage

us ? For are we not as handfom, at leaft

in our own eyes ? Perhaps not : as we
fliall fee, when we have conlider’d a little

further what the force is of this Mirrour^

Writings and how it differs from that more
complaifant modifli way, in which an Au-
thor, inftead of prefenting us with other

natural Charadters, fets off his own with

the utmoft Art, and purchafes his Reader’s

Favour by all imaginable Compliances and
Condefcenfions.

AN AUTHOR who writes in his

own Perfpn, has the advantage of being

who
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Part i,wh'o or what he pleafes. He is no certain

Man, nor has any certain or genuine Cha-
radler: but futes himfelf, on every occa-

fion, to the Fancy of his Reader, whom,
as the fafhion is now-a-days, he conftantly

carefles and cajoles. All turns upon their

two Perfons. And as in an Amour, or

Commerce of Love-Letters ; fo here the

Author has the Privilege of talking eter-

nally of himfelf, drefling and fprucing him-
felf up y whilft he is making diligent court,

and working upon the Humour of the

Party to whom he addreffes. This is the

Coquefry of a modern Author ; whofe Epi-

ftles Dedicatory, Prefaces, and Addrelfes

to the Reader, are fo many affeSed Graces,

defign’d to draw the Attention from the

Subjedl, towards Himfelf -y
and make it be

generally obferv'd, not fo much what he

JaySy ias what he appears

y

or /V, and what
figure he already makes, or hopes to make,
in the fafhionable World.

These are the Airs which a neigh-

bouring Nation give themfelves, more par-

ticularly in what they call their Memoirs,

Their very EiTays on Politicks, their Phi-

lofophical and Critical Works, their Com-
ments upon antient and modern Authors,

all their Treatifes arc Memoirs, The whole
Writing of this Age is become indeed a

Ibrt of Memoir-Writing. Tho in the real

Memoirs of the Antients, even when they

I writ
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writ at any time concerning themfelves, Secfl. 3.

there was neither the I nor Thou thro’-

out the whole Work. So that all this

pretty Amour and Intercourfe of Careffes

between the Author and Reader was thus

intirely taken away.

Much more is this the Cafe in Dia-
logue. For here the Author is annihila-

ted ;
and the Reader being no way apply’d

to, Hands for No-body. The felf-intereft-

ing Partys both vanifli at once. The Scene

prefents it-felf, as by chance, and unde-

Egn’d. You are not only left to judg cool-

ly, and with indifference, of the Senfe

deliver’d ; but of the Charadter, Genius,

Elocution, and Manner of the Perfons

who deliver it. Thefe two are mere Stran-

gers, in whofe favour you are no way en-

gag’d. Nor is it enough that the Perfons

introduc’d fpeak pertinent and good Senfe,

at every turn. It muft be feen from what
Bottom they fpeak ; from what Principle^

what Stock or Fund of K.nowledg they

draw ; and what Rind or Species of Un-
derftanding they polfefs. For the Under-
Handing here muft have its Mark, its cha-

radteriftick Note, by which it may be dif-

tinguifh’d. It muft be fuch andfuch an XJn--

derfanding *, as when we fay, for inftance,

fuch or fuch a Face : fince Nature has cha-

radleriz’d Tempers and Minds as peculiarly

as Faces, And for an Artift who draws

natu-
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Part I. naturally, *tis not enough to (hew us mere-

ly Faces which may be call'd Mens

:

Eve-

ry Face muft be a certain Maris.

N o w as a Painter who draws Battels

or other Actions of Chrijltans^ T!urks^ In-

dians^ or any diftindt and peculiar People,

muft of necelhty draw the feveral Figures

of his Piece in their proper and real Propor-

tions, Geftures, Habits, Arms, or at leaft

with as fair refemblance as poffible ; fo in

the fame manner that Writer, whoever he

be, among us Moderns, who (hall venture

to bring his Fellow-Moderns into Dia-^

logue^ muft introduce ’em in their proper

Manners, Genius, Behaviour and Humour,
And this is the Mirrour or Looking-Glafs

above deferib’d.

For inftance, a Dialogue, we will fup-

pofe, is fram’d, after the manner of our

antient Authors. In it, a poor Philofo-

pher, of a mean figure, accofts one of

the powerfulleft, wittieft, handfomeft, and

richeft Noblemen of the time, as he is

walking leifurely towards the Temple.
“ You are going then, fays he, (calling

him by his plain name) to pay your De-
votions yonder at the Temple ? I

am fo. But with an Air methinks,

as if fome Thought perplex’d you.

What is there in the Cafe which (hou’d

perplex one ? The Thought perhaps
“ of
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of your Petitions, and the Confidera- Sed:. 3.'

“ tion what Vows you had heft offer

“ the Deity. Is that fo difficult ? Caa
“ any one be fo foolifh as to ask of Hea-
« ven what is not for his Good ? Nor,

if he underftands what his Good is.

Who can miftake it, if he has common
Senfe, and knows the difference between

Profperity and Adverlity ? ’Tis Prof^

“ perity therefore you wou’d pray for.

Undoubtedly. For inftance, that abfo-

lute Sovereign, who commands all things

by virtue of his immenfe Treafures, and
governs by his foie Will and Pleafure,

him you think profperons^ and his State

happy

y

Whilst I am copying this, (for ’tis no
more indeed than a borrow'd Sketch from
one of thofe Originals before-mention'd) I

fee a thoufand Ridicules arifing from the

Manner, the Circumftances and Adion it-

felf, compar'd with modern Breeding and
Civility.—Let us therefore mend the mat-
ter, if poffible, and introduce the fame
Philofopher, addreffing himfelf in a more
obfequious manner, to his Grace^ his Excel--

lency^ or his Honour ; without failing in the

leaft tittle of the Ceremonial, Or let us

put the Cafe more favourably ftill for our
Man of Letters, Let us fuppofe him to be
incognito^ without the leaft appearance of
a Charader, which in our Age is fo little

^ recom-
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Part I. recommending. Let his Garb and Adtlon

be of the more modifh fort, in order to

introduce him better, and gain him Au-
dience. And with thefe Advantages and
Precautions, imagine ftill in what manner
he muft accoft this Pageant of State, if at

any time he finds him at leifiire, walking

in the Fields alone, and without his Equi-
page. Confider how many Bows, and fim-

pering Faces ! how many Preludes, Excufes,

Compliments ! ——Now put Compliments^

put Ceremony into a Dialogue^ and fee

what will be the Effect

!

This is the plain Dilemma againft that

antient manner of Writing, which we can

neither well imitate, nor tranflate ; what-
ever Pleafure or Profit we may find in

reading thofe Originals. For what fhall

we do in fuch a Circumftance ? What if

the Fancy takes us, and we refolve to try

the Experiment in modern Subjedts ? See

the Confequence !—If we avoid Ceremo-
ny, we are unnatural : if we ufe it, and
appear as we naturally are, as we falute,

and meet, and treat one another, we hate

the Sight.—What’s this but hating our

own Faces ? Is it the Painter s Fault ?

Shou’d he paint falfly, or affedtedly 5 mix
Modern with Antient, join Shapes pre-

pofteroufly, and betray his Art ? If not

;

what Medium is there ? What remains

for him, but to throw away the Pencil ?

No
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-—No more defigning after the Life : no Seft. 3.
more Mirrour-Writings or perfonal Repre--

fentation of any kind whatever.

THUS Dialogue is at an end. The
Antients coud fee their own Faces; but

we can’t. And why this ? Why,
but becaufe we have lefs Beauty : for fo

our Looking-Glafs can inform us.

Ugly Inftrument ! And for this reafon to

be hated. Our Commerce and man-
ner of Converfation, which we think the

politeft imaginable, is fuch, it feems, as

we our-felves can’t endure to fee repre-

lented to the Life. ’Tis here, as in our

real Portraitures, particularly thofe at full

Length, where the poor Pencil-man is put

to a thoufand Ihifts, whilft he ftrives to

drefs us in affected Habits, fuch as we ne-

ver wore ; becaufe Ihou’d he paint us in

thofe we really wear, they wou’d of ne-

ceffity make the Piece to be fo much more
ridiculous, as it was more natural, and re-

fembling.

Thus much for Antiquity^ and thofe

Rules of Art, thofe Philojophical Sea-Cards^

by which the adventurous Genius’s of the

Times were wont to fteer their Courfes,

and govern their impetuous Mufe. Thefe
were the Char of our Roman Mafter-

Poet, and thefe the Pieces of Art, the

Mirrours,
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Part i.Mtrrours^ the Exemplars he bids us place

before our Eyes.

^ Vos Exemplaria Graca
No5iurnd verfate manu^ verfate diurnd*

And thus Poetry and Writer s Any
as in many refpefts it refembles the Sta^-

tuarfs and the PaintedSy fo in this more
particularly, that it has its original Draughts

and Models for Study and Praftice ; not

for Oftentation, to be fliown abroad, or

copy'd for publick view. Thefe are the

antient Bujls ; the Trunks of Statues
;

the

Pieces of Anatomy
;

the mafterly rough
Drawings which are kept within ; as the

fecret Learning, the Myftery, and funda-

mental Knowledg of the Art. There is

this effential difference however between

the A-rtifts of each kind ; that they who
defign merely after Bodys^ and form the

Graces of this fort, can never with all

their Accuracy, or Corredlnefs of DefigOj

be able to reform themfelves, or grow a

jot more fhapely in their Perfons. But

for thofe Artifts who copy from another

Life, who ftudy the Graces and Perfec-

tions of Mindsy and are real Mafters of
thofe Rules which conftitute this latter

Science ; his impoffible they fliou’d fail of

being themfelves improv’d, and amended in

their better Part,

^ Hgr, Arte Feet. 26S.
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Secfi:. 3,

I Must confefs there is hardly

where to be found a more infipid Race

of Mortals, than thofe whom we Moderns

are contented to call Poets, for having at-

-tain’d the chiming Faculty of a Language,

with an injudicious random ufe of Wit
and Fancy. But for the Man, who truly

and in a juft fenfe deferves the Name of

Poet, and who as a real Mafter, or Archi-

teft in the kind, can defcribe both Men and
Manners, and give to an ABion its juft

Body and Proportions ; he will be found,

if I miftake not, a very different Crea-

ture. Such a Poet is indeed a fecond Ma^
ker

; a juft Prometheus, under Jove.
Like that Sovereign Artift or univerfal

Plaftick Nature, he forms a Whole, cohe-

rent and proportion’d in it-felf, with due
Subjedlion and Subordinacy of conftituent

Parts. He notes the Boundarys of the

Paffions, and knows their exadl Pojies and

Meafures ; by which he juftly reprefents

them, marks the Sublime of Sentiments

and Aftion, and diftinguifties the Beautiful

from the Deform'd, the A?niable from the

Odious, The moral Artift, who can thus

imitate the Creator, and is thus knowing
in the inward Form and Structure of his

Fellovz-Creature, will hardly, I prefume,

be found unknowing in Kimfelf or at a

lofs in thofe Numbers which make the

Harmony of a Mind. For Knavery is

Vol. I. O mere
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Part I. mere Di[fonance and Difproportion, And
tho Villains may have ftrong Tones and
natural Capacitys of xVdlion ; ’tis impoffible

that ^ true yiidgment and Ingenuity fhou’d

refide, where Harmony and Honejly have no
being.

^ The Maxim will hardly be difprov’d by Faft or Hif-

tory, either in refpeft of Philofophers themfelves, or others

who were the great Genius’s or Mailers in the liberal Arts.

The Charafters of the two bell Roman Poets are well

known. Thofe of the antient ’tragedians no lefs. And
the great Epick Maker, tho of an obfcurer and remoter

Age, was ever prefum’d to be far enough from a vile or

knavifh Chara£ler. The Roman as well as the Grecian

Orator was true to his Country ; and died in like manner
a Martyr for its Liberty. And thofe Hillorians who are

of highell value, were either in a private Life approx"'dgood
Men, or noted fuch by their Actions in the Publick. As
for Poets in particular, fays the learned and wife Strabo,

Can we polTibly imagine, that the Genius, Power, and
“ Excellence of a real Poet confills in aught elfe than the

juft Imitation of Life, in form’d Difcourfe and Num-
bers ? But how lliou’d he be that juft Imitator of Life,

whilft he himfelf knows not its Meafures, nor how to

guide himfelf by Judgment and Underftanding ? For we
have not furely the fame Notion of the Poet’s Excel-

lence as of the ordinary Craftfman’s, the Subject of whofe
Art is fenllefs Stone or Timber, without Life, Dignity,

or Beauty; whilft the Poet’s Art turning principally on
Men and Manners, he has his Virtue and Excellence,

«« as Poet., naturally annex’d to human Excellence, and to

“ the Worth and Dignity of Man. Infomuch that ’tis im-
«« polTible he Ihou’d be a great and worthy Poet, who is not

firft a worthy and good Man.” ’ou «7Ce) rriv r
dfilnV Ui ti TiK^QVaV « "XAhKlfOV, &c. j5 0 'Zyo/MTS

Tyi" 7? ’A{/6^«Vk’ ^ ytvi^t
effothhVi m Lib. I . See

below, pag. 278, 337. and 350, 351. in the Notes. And
VOL. III. pag. 247, 248, 249, 273, 282.

BUT
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Sedl. 7.

BUT having enter’d thus ferioufly into

the Concerns of Authors^ and fhewn their

chief Foundation and Strength, their pre-

paratory Difcipline, and qualifying Me-
thod of Self-Examination ; ’tis fit, ere we
difclofe this Myfery any further, we fhou’d

confider the Advantages or Difadvantages

our Authors may poffibly meet with, from
abroad : and how far their Genius may be

deprefs’d or rais’d by any external Caufes,

arifing from the Humour or Judgment of

the World,

Whatever it be which influences in

this refpeft, muft proceed either from the

Grandees and Men in Power^ the Cri-
tic k s and Men of Arf^ or the People
themfelves, the common Audience^ and mere

Vulgar. We (hall begin therefore with the

Grandees^ and pretended Maflers of the

World : taking the liberty, in favour of
Authors, to bellow fome Advice alfo on
thefe high Perfons ; if poffibly they are dif-

pos’d to receive it in fuch a familiar way as

this.

O 2 PART
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Part 2.

PART II.

S E C T. I.

AS ufual as it is with Mankind to aft

abfolutely by Will and Pleafure,

without regard to Counfel, or the

rigid Method of Rule and Precept ; it

muft be acknowledg’d neverthelefs, that
j

the good and laudaWe Cuftom of askings

Achice^ is ftill upheld, and kept in fafhion,
|

as a matter of fair Repute, and honoura-
j

ble Appearance : Infomuch that even Mo-
narchs, and abfolute Princes themfelves,

,

,

difdain nor, we fee, to make profeffion of I

the Praftice.

’T I s, 1 prefume, on this account, that
'

the Royal Perfons are pleas’d, on publick

Occafions, to make ufe of the noted Style

of WE and U S. Not that they are fup- i

pos’d to have any Converfe with Them--

;

Jehes^ as being endow’d with the Privilege
'

of becoming Plural^ and enlarging their

Capacity, in the manner above defcrib’d.

Single and abfolute Perfons in Government,
'

i m
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I’m fenfible, can hardly be confider’d asSedt. r.

any other than Jingle and ahfolute in Mo-C/VNJ
rals. They have no /;^/;;^/^-ControuIer to

cavil with ’em, or difpute their Pleafure.

Nor have they, from any Pradlice abroad

y

been able at any time to learn the way of

.
being free and familiar with themfelves,

at home. Inclination and Will in

fuch as thefe, admit as little Reftraint or

Check in private Meditation as in publick

\
Company. The World, which ferves as a

. Tutor to Perfons of an inferior rank, is

. fubmiffive to thefe Royal Pupils ; who

j
from their earlieft days are us’d to fee even

j

their InjlruStors bend before ’em, and hear

y
every thing applauded which they them-
felves perform.

For fear therefore, left their Humour
;
merely, or the Caprice of fome Favourite,

fjfhou’d be prefum’d to influence ’em, when
they come to years of princely Difcretion,

and are advanc’d to the Helm of Govern-

j

ment j it has been efteem’d a neceflary

j. Decency to fummon certain Advifers by

1

, ProfeJJioUy to aflift as Attendants to the

(ingle Perjony and be join’d with him in

his written Edidls, Proclamations, Letters-

Patent, and other Inftruments of Regal
Power. For this ufe, Privy-Counfellors

^
have been eredled 5 who being Perfons of

. confiderable Figure and wife Afpedt, cannot
be fuppos’d to ftand as Statues or mere

i

O 3 Cyphers
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Part 2. Cyphers in the Government, and leave the

Royal A£ls erroneoufly and falfly defcrib*d

to us in the Plural Number ; when, at the

bottom, a Jingle Will or Fancy was the foie

Spring and Motive.

Foreign Princes indeed have moft

of ’em that unhappy Prerogative of adting

unadvifedly and wilfully in their national

Affairs : But ’tis known to be far other-

wife with the legal and juft Princes of

our Illand. They are furrounded with the

beft of Counfellors^ the Laws. They ad-

minifter Civil Affairs by Legal Officers,

who have the Direclion of their Publick

Will and Conlcience : and they annually

receive Advice and Aid^ in the moft ef-

fedlual manner, from their good People.

To this wife Genius of our Conftitution

we may be juftly faid to owe our wifeft

and beft Princes ; whofe High Birth or

Royal Education cou’d not alone be fup-

pos’d to have given ’em that happy Turn

:

iince by experience we find, that thofe

very Princes, from whofe Condudl the

World abroad, as well as We at home,

have reap’d the greateft Advantages, were

fuch as had the moft controverted Titles j

and in their youth had ftood in the remoter

Profpedts of Regal Power, and liv’d the

neareft to a private Life.

Other
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Seft. I.

Other Princes we have had, who tho

difficult perhaps in receiving Counfel, have

been eminent in the Praftice of applying it

to others. They have lifted themfelves Ad-
vifers in form j and by publifhing their ad-

monitory Works, have added to the number
of thofe, whom in this Treatife we have
prefum’d to criticize. But our Criticifm

being withal an Apology for Authors^ and
a Defenfe of the literate it cannot

be thought amifs in us, to join the Royal

with the Plebeian Penmen, in this common
Caufe.

’T w o u ’ D be a hard Cafe indeed,

ftiou’d the Princes of our Nation refufe to

countenance the induftrious Race of Au-
thors ; fince their Royal Anceftors, and
Predeceflbrs, have had fuch Honour de-

riv’d to ’em from this Profeffion. ’Tis to

this they owe that bright Jewel of their

Crown, purchas’d by a warlike Prince ;

who having alTum’d the Author^ and ef-

fay’d his Strength in the polemick Writings

of the School-Divines, thought it an Ho-
nour on this account to retain the Title of

Defender of the Faith.

Another Prince, of a more pacl-

fick Nature and fluent Thought, fubmit-

ting Arms and martial Difcipline to the

Gown 5 and confiding in his princely Sci-

O 4 ence
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Part 2.enGe and profound Leurning, mide his

Style and Speech the Nerve and Sinew of

his Government. He gave us his Works
full of wife Exhortation and Advice to his

Royal Son, as well as of Inftrudlion to

his good People
; who con’d not without

admiration obferve their Author-Sovcx^igUy

thus ftudious and contemplative in their

behalf, ’Twas then, one might have feen

our Nation growing young and docile,

with that Simplicity of Heart, which qua-

lify’d ’em to profit like a Scholar-Vco^Xc

under their Royal Preceptor, For with

abundant Eloquence he gracioufly gave

Lelfons to his Parliament, tutor’d his Mi-
niflers, and edify’d the greateft Church-
men and Divines themfelves ; by whofe
Suffrage he obtain’d the higheft Appella-

tions which cou’d be merited by the acuteft

Wit, and truefi; Underftanding. From
hence the Britijh Nations were taught to

own in common a Solomon for their

joint Sovereign, the Founder of their late

compleated Union. Nor can it be doubted

that the pious Treatife of Self-Difcourfe

afcrib’d to the fucceeding Monarch, con-

tributed in a great meafure to his glorious

and never-fading Titles of Saint, and
M A R T y R.

H o w E V E R it be, I wou’d not willing-

ly take upon me to recommend this Au--

thor-CbaraSler to our future Princes. What-
ever
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5

ever Crowns or Laurels their renown’d Pre-Se6t. i.

deceffors may have gather'd in this Field

of Honour ; I fhou'd think that for the fu-

ture, the fpeculative Province might more
properly be committed to private Heads,

’Twou'd be a fufficient Encouragement to

the learned World, and a fure Earneft of

the Increafe and Flourifliing of Letters in

our Nation, if its Sovereigns wou'd be

contented to be the Patrons of Wit, and

vouchfafe to look gracioufly on the inge-

nious Pupils of Art. Or were it the Cuf-

tom of their Prime-Minifters, to have any

fuch regard ^ it wou'd of it-felf be fufficient

to change the Face of Affairs. A fmall

degree of Favour wou'd infure the For-

tunes of a diftrefs'd and ruinous Tribe,

whofe forlorn Condition has help’d to

draw Difgrace upon Arts and Sciences^

and kept them far off from that Polite-

nefs and Beauty, in which they wou’d
foon appear, if the afpiring Genius of our

Nation were forwarded by the leaft Care

or Culture.

There fhou’d not, one wou’d think,

be any need of Courtffiip or Perfuafion

to engage our Grandees in the Patronage

of Arts and Letters. For in our Nation,

upon the foot Things ftand, and as they

are likely to continue; ’tis not difficult to

forefee that Improvements will be made
in every Art and Science, The Muses

will
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Part 2. will have their Turn 5
and wirh or without

their M c e n a s\s will grow in Credit and

Efteem ; as they arrive to greater Perfec-

tion, and excel in every kind. There will

arife fuch Spirits as wou'd have credited

their Court-Patrons, had they found any fo

wife as to have fought 'em out betimes, and

contributed to their riling Greatnefs.

""T I s fcarce a quarter of an Age fince

fuch a happy Balance of Power was fet-

tled between our Prince and People, as

has firmly fecur’d our hitherto precarious

Liberty s, and remov'd from us the Fear

of civil Commotions, Wars and Violence,

either on account of Religion and Worlhip,

j the Property of the Subjedt, or the con-

tending Titles of the Crown. But as the

greateft Advantages of this World are not

to be bought at eafy Prices ; we are ftill

at this moment expending both our Blood

and Treafure, to fecure to our-felves this

ineftimable Purchafe of our Free Govern--

ment and National Conftitution. And as

happy as we are in this Eftablifhment at

home ; we are ftill held in a perpetual

Alarm by the Afpedt of Affairs abroad, and
by the Terror of that Power, which ere

Mankind had well recover’d the Mifery
of thofe barbarous Ages confequent to the

Roman Yoke, has again threaten'd the

World with a Univerfal Monarchy, and
a
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a new Abyfs of Ignorance and Superfli- Sed. i.

tion.

The British Muses, in this Dinn
of Arms, may well lie abjed: and obfcure

;

efpecially being as yet in their mere Infant-

State. They have hitherto fcarce arriv’d to

any-thing of Shapelinefs or Perfon. They
lifp as in their Cradles : and their ftammer-

ing Tongues, which nothing befides their

Youth and Rawnefs can excufe, have hi-

therto fpoken in wretched Pun and Q]^b-
ble. Our Dramatick Shakespear, our

Fletcher, Johnson, and our Epck
Milton preferve this Style. And even

a latter Race, fcarce free of this Infirmity,

and aiming at a falfe Sublime^ with crouded

Simile^ and mix'd Metaphor^ (the Hobby-
Horfe, and Rattle of the Muses) enter-

tain our raw Fancy, and unpradis’d Ear

;

which has not as yet had leifure to form
it-felf, and become * truly muficaL

But thofe reverend Bards, rude as they

were, according to their Time and Age,

have provided us however with the richeil

Ore. To their eternal Honour they have
withal been the firft of Europeans,
who fince the Gothick Model of Poetry,

attempted to throw off the horrid Difcord

of jingling Rhyme. They have aflerted

^ VOL. III. p , ^263, 264,

antient
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Part 2.antient Poetick Liberty

y

and have happily

broken the Ice for thofe who are to follow

"em ; and who treading in their Footfteps,

may at leifure polifli our Language, lead

our Ear to finer Pleafure, and find out the

true RhythmuSy and harmonious Numbers,
which alone can fatisfy a juft Judgment,
and Mufe-like Apprehenfion.

’T I s evident, our natural Genius fhines

above that airy neighbouring Nation
; of

whom, however, it muft be confefs’d, that

with truer Pains and Induftry, they have

fought PolitenefSy and ftudy’d to give the

Muses their due Body and Proportion,

as well as the natural Ornaments of Cor-

recftnefs, Chaftity, and Grace of Style.

From the plain Model of the Antients,

they have rais’d a noble Satiri/i, In the

Epick Kind their Attempts have been lefs

fuccefsfui. In the Dramatick they have

been fo happy, as to raife their Stage to

as great Perfedlion, as the Genius of their

Nation will permit. But the high Spirit of

"Tragedy can ill fubfift where the Spirit of
Liberty is wanting. The Genius of this

Poetry confifts in the lively Reprefentation

of the Diforders and Mifery of the Greats

to the end that the People and thofe of a
lower Condition may be taught the better

to content themfelves with Privacy, enjoy

their fafer State, and prize the Equality

Boileau.

and
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and Juftice of their Guardian Lav/s. IfSeft. i.

this be found agreeable to the juft Tragick

Models which the Antients have deliver'd

to us ; 'twill eafily be conceiv'd how little

fuch a Model is proportion’d to the Capa-

city or Tafte of thofe, who in a long Se-

ries of Degrees, from the loweft Peafant

to the high Slave of Royal Blood, are

taught to idolize the next in Power above

’em, and think nothing fo adorable as that

unlimited Greatnefs, and tyrannick Power,

which is rais'd at their own Expence, and

exercis'd over the^nfelves,

'T I s eafy, on the other hand, to ap-

prehend the Advantages of our Britain
in this particular ;

and what effedl its efta-

blifh’d Liberty will produce in every thing

which relates to Art^ when Peace returns

to us on thefe happy Conditions. 'Twas
the Fate of Rome to have fcarce an inter-

mediate Age, or fingle Period of Time, be-

tween the Rife of Arts and Fall of Liberty.

No fooner had that Nation begun to lofe

the Roughnefs and Barbarity of their Man-
ners, and learn of G R e e c e to form their

Heroes^ their Orators and Poets on a right

Model, than by their unjuft Attempt upon
the Liberty of the World, they juftly loft

their own. With their Liberty they loft

not only their Force of Eloquence, but

even their Style and Language it-felf. The
Poets who afterwards arofe among them,

I were
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Part 2. were mere unnatural and forc’d Plants.

Their Two moft accomplilh’d, who came
laft, and clos’d the Scene, were plainly

fuch as had feen the Days of Liberty, and
felt the fad Effedts of its Departure. Nor
had thefe been ever brought in play, other-

wife than thro’ the Friendlhip of the fam’d

M iE c E N A s, who turn’d a ^ Prince natu-

rally cruel and barbarous to the Love and
Courtlhip of the Muses. Thefe Tuto--

rejfes form’d in their Royal Pupil a new
Nature. They taught him how to charm
Mankind. They were more to him than

his Arms or military Virtue ; and, more
than Fortune her-felf, affifted him in his

Greatnefs, and made his ufurp’d Dominion
fo inchanting to the World, that it cou’d

fee without regret its Chains of Bondage
firmly riveted. The corrupting Sweets of

fuch a poifonous Government were not

indeed long-liv’d. The Bitter foon fuc-

ceeded. And, in the ilTue, the World was
forc’d to bear with patience thofe natural

and genuine Tyrants, who fucceeded to

this fpecious Machine of Arbitrary and
Univerfal Power.

And now that I am fall’n unawares in-

to fuch profound Refledtions on the Pe-
riods of Government, and the Flourifhing

and Decay of Liberty and Letters j I can’t

* Infra^ p. 269, 270. in the Notes.

be
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be contented to confider merely of theSedt. i.

Inchantment which wrought fo powerfully

upon Mankind, when firft this Univerfal

Monarchy was eftablifh’d. I muft won-
der ftill more, when I confider how after

the Extindtion of this C-$sarean and

Cl AUDI AN Family, and a ftiort Interval

of Princes rais’d and deflroy’d with much
Diforder and publick Ruin, the Romans
fhou’d regain their perifhing Dominion,

and retrieve their finking State, by an
after-Race of wife and able Princes fuc-

cefTively adopted, and taken from a pri-

vate State to rule the Empire of the

World. They were Men who not only

poflTefs’d the military Virtues, and fupported

that fort of Difcipline in the highefl: de-

gree ; but as they fought the Interefl; of

j the World, they did what was in their

I power to reftore Liberty^ and raife again

I the perifhing ^rfs, and decay’d Virtue of
' Mankind. But the Seafon was now pafl!
' The fatal Form of Government was be-

) come too natural : And the World, which
. had bent under it, and was become flavifh

i and dependent, had neither Power nor
Will to help it-felf. The only Deliverance

it cou’d expeft, was from the mercilefs

hands of the Barbarians^ and a total DifTo-

lution of that enormous Empire and de-

fpotick Power, which the beft Hands cou’d

not preferve from being deftrudtive to hu-
man Nature. For even Barbarity and Go-

Z thicifm
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Part 2jhicifm were already enter'd into Arts, ere

the Savages had made any Impreffion on
the Empire. All the advantage which a

fortuitous and almoft miraculous Succeffion

of good Princes cou'd procure their highly
favour’d Arts and Sciences, was no more
than to preferve during their own time
thofe * perifliing Remains, which had for

a-while with difficulty fublifted, after the

Decline of Liberty. Not a Statue, not a

Medal, not a tolerable Piece of Architefture

cou’d {hew it-felf afterwards. Philofophy,

Wit and Learning, in which fome of thofe

good Princes had themfelves been fo re-

nown’d, fell with them : and Ignorance

and Darknefs overfpread the World, and

fitted it for the Chaos and Ruin which
enfu’d.

WE ARE now in an Age when Li-
berty is once again in its Afcendent.

And we are our-felves the happy Nation,

who not only enjoy it at home, but by our

Greatnefs and Power give Life and Vigour

to it abroad
;
and are the Head and Chief

of the European League, founded on
this Common Caufe, Nor can it, I pre-

fame, be jnfUy fear’d that w^e {liou’d lofe

this noble Ardour, or faint under the glo-

rious Toil; the, like antient Greece, we
{hou’d for iucceeding Ages be contending

^ Infra, p. 239, 341 ,
342. in the Notes.

with

/
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;
with a foreign Power, and endeavouring Seft. i,

to reduce the Exorbitancy of a Grand
Monarch. ’Tis with us at prefent, as with

the Roman People in thofe ^ early Days,

when they wanted only repofe from Arms
to apply themfelves to the Improvement

of Arts and Studys. We fhou’d, in this

I cafe, need no ambitious Monarch to be

allur’d, by hope of Fame or fecret views

I
of Power, to give Penfions abroad, as

1 well as at home, and purchafe Flattery

! from every Profeffion and Science, We
( fhou’d find a better Fund within our-

: fclves ; and might, without fuch Affiftance,

1 be able to excel, by our own Virtue and

; Emulation.

Well it wou’d be indeed, and much
t to the Honour of our Nobles and Princes^

' wou’d they freely help in this Affair ; and
( by a judicious Application of their Boun-^

ty, facilitate this happy Birth, of which
I have ventur’d to fpeak in a prophetick

Style. ’Twou’d be of no fmall advantage

to ’em during their Life ; and wou’d more
I than all their other Labours procure ’em
an immortal Memory. For they muft re-

member that their Fame is in the hands
of Penmen i and that the greateft Adtipns

* Serus enim Gracls admovit acutnina Chartis ;

Et poji Punica Bella quietus, qucerere ccepit,

^id Sophocles ^ Ehefpls ^ jEfchylus utile ferrent.

Hor. Epift. I. Lib. 2,

Vol. I. p lofe
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Part 2.Iofe their Force, and perifh in the cuftody

of unable and mean Writers.

Let a Nation remain ever fo rude or

barbarous, it muft have its Foets^ Rhapfo--

derSy HiJloriographerSy Antiqmrys of fome
kind or other; whofe bufinefs it will be
to recount its remarkable Tranfaftions,

and record the Atchievements of its Civil

and Military Heroes. ^ And tho the Mili-

tary Kind may happen to.be the furtheft re-

mov’d from any acquaintance with Letters^

or the Muses; they are yet, in reality,,

the moft interefted in the Caufe and Par-

ty of thefe Remembrancers. The greateft

lhare of Fame and Admiration falls natu-

rally on the ar?n^d Worthys. The Great

in Council are fecond in the Muses Fa-
vour. But if worthy poetick Genius s are

not found, nor able Penmen rais’d, to re-

hearfe the Lives, and celebrate the high

Adlions of great Men, they muft be tra-

duc’d by fuch Recorders as Chance prefents.

We have few modern Heroes, who like

Xenophon or C^sar can write their

own Commentarys. And the raw Memoir^

Writings and unform’d Pieces of modern
Statefmen, full of their interefted and pri-

vate Views, will in another Age be of

little fervice to fupport their Memory or

Name ; fince already the World begins to

ficken with the Kind. ’Tis the learn’d,

the able, and difinterefted Hijloriany who
takes
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takes place at laft. And when the fignalSedl.

Poet^ or Herald of Fame is once heard,

the inferior Trumpets fink in Silence and

Oblivion.

But fuppofing it were poflible for th^

HerOy or Statefnariy to be abfolutely un*
concern’d for his Memory, or what came
after him; yet for ‘the prefent merely,

and during his own time, it muft be of

importance to him to ftand fair with the

Men of Letters and Ingenuity, and to

have the Charadler and Repute of being

favourable to their Art. Be the illliftrious

Perfon ever fo high or awful in his Station

;

he mufl: have Defcriptions made of him^
in Verfe, and Profe, under feign’d, or real

Appellations. If he be omitted in found

Odey or lofty Fpick ; he mufl: be fung at

leafl: in Hoggrel and plain Ballad, The
People will needs have his Efgies ; tho

they fee his Perfon ever fo rarely : And if

he refufes to fit to the good Painter, there

are others who, to oblige the Publick, will

take the Defign in hand. We (hall take

up with what prefents ; and rather than,

be without the illuftrious Phyfiognomy of
our great Man, fhall be contented to fee

him portraitur’d by the Artifl: who ferves

i to illuftrate Prodigys in FairSy and adorn

I
heroick Sign-Pojls, The ill Paint of this

1 kind cannot, it’s true, difgrace his Excel-

1 lency; whofe Privilege it is, in common
P z with
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Parc 2 . with the Royal Iffue, to be rais'd to this

degree of tlonour, and to invite the Paf-

fenger or Traveller by his fignal Reprefen-,

tative. 'Tis fuppos'd in this Cafe, that

there are better Piftures current of the

Hero ;
and that fuch as thefe, are no true

or favourable Reprefentations. But, in

another fort of Limning, there is great

danger left the Hand fhou'd difgrace the

Subjedt. Vile Encomiums, and wretched

Panegyricks are the worft of Satirs

:

And
when fordid and low Genius's make their

Court fuccefsfully in one way, the gene-

rous and able are apteft to revenge it in

another.

ALL THINGS confider'd, as to the

Intereft of our Potentates and Grandees,
they appear to have only this Choice left

"em ; either wholly, if poflible, to fup-

prefs Letters ; or give a helping hand
towards their Support. Wherever the jiu-

//6(?r-Pradice and Liberty of the Pen has

in the leaft prevail’d, the Governors of
the State muft be either confiderable

Gainers, or Sufferers by its means. So
that 'twou’d become them either, by a

right Ttirkiflj Policy, to ftrike diredtly at

the ProfeJJion, and overthrow the very Art
and Myftery it-felf, or with Alacrity to fup-

pcrt and encourage it, in the right man-
ner, by a generous and impartial regard to

Merit.
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Merit. To ad: narrowly, or by halves ;Sed. i.

or with indifference and coolnefs ; or

fantaftically, and by humour merely ;

will fcarce be found to turn to their ac-

count. They muft do Juftice ; that Juf-

ftice may be done them, in return. *TwiIl

be in vain for our Alexanders to give

orders that none befides a Lysippus
fhou'd make their Statue, nor any befides

an Apelles fhou’d draw their Pidure.

Infolent Intruders will do themfelves the

honour to pradife on the Features of thefe

! 'Heroes. And a vile Chasrilus, after

all, fhall, with their own Confent perhaps,

fupply the room of a deferving and noble

Artift.

In a Government where the People are

Sharers in Power, but no Diflributers or

Difpenfers of Rewards, they exped it of

their Princes and Great Men^ that they

fhou'd fupply the generous Part ; and be-

llow Honour and Advantages on thofe

from whom the Nation it-felf may receive

Honour and Advantage. 'Tis expedted

that they who are high and eminent in the

^tate^ fhou’d not only provide for its ne-

ceffary Safety and Subfiflence, but omit
nothing which may contribute to its Dig-

i nity and Honour. The Arts and Sciences

I

muft not be left Patron-lefs, The Publick

I it-felf will join with the good Wits and

( Judges, in the refentment of fuch a
*

' P 3 led.
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Part 2. left. ’Tis no fmall advantage, even in an
abjblufe Governments for a Miniftry to

have Wit on their fide, and engage the Men
of Meric in this kind to be their Well-

Vvufiiers and Friends. And in thofe States

where ambitious Leaders often contend

for the fupreme Authority, ’tis a confide-

rablc advantage to the ill Caufe of fuch

Pretenders, \yhen they can obtain a Name
and Interefi; with the Men of Letters*

The good Emperor Trajan, tho himfelf

no mighty Scholar, had his due as well as

an Augustus; and was as highly cele-

brated for his Munificence^ and juft En-
couragement of every Art and Virtue.

And C^ s A R, who cou'd write fo well

himfelf, and maintain’d his Caufe by Wit
as well as Arms, knew experimentally what
it was to have even a Catullus his

Enemy : and tho lafti’d fo often in his

Lampoons, continu’d to forgive and court

him* The Traitor knew the Importance

of this Mildnefs, May none who have the

lame Defigns, underhand fo well the ad-

vantages of fuch a Conduft ! I wou’d have

requir’d only this one Defeft in Cesar’s
Generofity, to have been fecure of his ne-

ver rifing to Greatnefs, or enfiaving hi^

native Country* Let him have ftiewn, a

Ruggednefs and Aufterity towards free

Genius’s, or a Negleft or Contempt to-

wards Men of Wit

;

let him have trufted

|:q. his ArrnSs and declar’d againft Arts and

1
‘ Letters 5
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Letters \ and he. wou’d have proved a fe-Se6t. i.

cond Mari^us, or a Catiline of

meaner Fame, and Charafter.

i

^

!

’T I s, I know, the Imagination of fome

j
who are call’d Great Men^ that in regard

I of their high Stations they may be efteem’d

( to pay a fufEcient Tribute to Letters, and

I difcharge themfelves as to their own part

I in particular ; if they chufe indifferently

) any Subjedl for their Bounty, and are

:
pleas’d to confer their Favour either oa

I fome one Pretender to Art, or promif-

: cuouily to fuch of the Tribe of Writers,

^ whofe chief Ability has lain in making

! their court well, and obtaining to be in-

I troduc’d to their Acquaintance. This they
’ think fufficient to inftal them Patrons of
* and Mafters of the literate Order,

: But this Method will of any other the

1 leaft ferve their Intereft or Defign. The
ill placing of Rewards is a double Injury

: to Merit j and in every Caufe or Intereft,

.

pafles for worfe than mere Indifference or
‘ Neutrality. There can be no Excufe for

making an ill Choice. Merit in every

‘ kind is eafily difeover’d, when fought.

1 The Publick it-felf fails not to give fuffir

: cient indication ; and points out thofe

Genius s who want only Countenance and

.
• Encouragement to become confiderable.

: An ingenious Man never ftarves unknown:
and Great Men muft wink hard, or ’twou’d

P 4 be
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Part 2.be impoffible for 'em to mifs fuch advan-

tageous Opportunity’s of {hewing their

Generoiity, and acquiring the univerfal E-
fteem, Acknowledgments, and good Wifhes

of the ingenious and learned part of Man-
kind.

SECT. ir.

WHAT Judgment therefore we are

to form, concerning the Influence

of our Grandees in matters of Art, and
Letters, will eafily be gather’d from the

Uefledtions already made. It may appear

from the very Freedom we have taken in

cenfuring thefe Men of Power, what little

reafon Authors have to plead 'em as their

Excufe for any Failure in the Improve-

ment of their Art and Talent. For in a

free Country, fuch as ours, there is not

any Order or Rank of Men, more free

than that of Writers

:

who if they have

real Ability and Merit, can fully right

themfelves when injur'd ; and are ready

furnifh’d with Means, fufficient to make
themfelves confider'd by the Men in highefl

'Power.

N o R {hou'd I fufpefl: the Genius of
our Writers, or charge 'em with Mean-
nefs and InfufRciency on the account of
this Low-fpiritednefs which they difcover;

were it not for another fort of Fear, by

-yvhich
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which they more plainly betray themfelves, Sedl. 2 .

and feem confcious of their own Defeft.

The C R I T

I

c K s, it feems, are formidable

to ’em. The Criticks are the dreadful

SpeBerSy the GiantSy the Enchanters, who
traverfe and difturb ’em in their Works.

Thefe are the Perfecutors, for whofe fake

1 they are ready to hide their heads ; beg-

;
ging refcue and proteftion of all good Peo-

)

pie ; and flying in particular to the Great,

i by whofe Favour they hope to be defended

I from this mercilefs examining Race. For

\
what can be more cruel, than to be forc’d

‘ to fubmit to the rigorous Laws of Wit,
• “ and write under fuch fevere fudges as are

^ deaf to all Courtlhip, and can be wrought
' upon by no Infinuation or Flattery to

' pafs by Faults, and pardon any TranF
' grefllion of Art I”

I To judg indeed of the CIrcumftances

of a modern Author, by the Pattern of his
^ Prefaces, Dedications, and IntroduBions,

) one wou’d think that at the moment when
a Piece of his was in hand, fome Conju-

ration was forming againll him, fome dia-

1 bolical Powers drawing together to blafl;

' his Work, and crofs his generous Defign.

: He therefore rouzes his Indignation, har-

dens his Forehead, and with many fu-

* Infra^ p. 329, 330. And VOL. III. p, 259, 277. in

: ;he Notes.

nous
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Part 2.rious Defiances and a t a n s ! en-

ters on his Bufinefs ; not with the leaft

regard to what may juftly be objedted to

him in a way of Criticism; but with
an abfolute Contempt of the Manner and
Art it-felf.

- t

Opi profanum vulgus & arceo, was ijn

itjs time, no doubt, a generous Defiance,

The Avantl was natural and proper in its

place r efpecially where Religion and Vir-

tue were the Poet's Theme. But with
our Moderns the Cafe is generally the

very Reverie, And accordingly the De-
fiance or Avant Ihou'd run much after this

manner : “ As for you vulgar Souls, mere
Naturals^ who know no Art^ were ne-

ver admitted into the Temple of Wif-
dom, nor ever vilited. the Saniluarys of

Wit or Learning, gather your-felves to-

gether from all Parts, and hearken to

the Song or Tale I am about to utter.

But for you Men of Science and Under-

Handing, who have Ears and Judgment,

and can weigh Senfe, fean Syllablesr, and

meafure Sounds; You who by a certain

Art diftinguilh fnlje Ifbought from truCy

CorreBnefs from RudenefSy and Bmbaji
and Chaos from Order and the Sublime ;

Away hence ! or Hand aloof ! whilft

I praefcife upon the Eafmefs of thofe

mean Capacitys and Apprehenlions, who
make the moll numerous Audience,

and
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; and are the only competent Judges ofSedJ. 2.

' my Labours.*'

*Tis ftrange to fee how differently the

Vanity of Mankind runs, in different Times
and Seafons. 'Tis at prefent the Boaft of

almoft every Enterprizer in the Muses
Art, That by his Genius alone,, and a

natural Rapidity of Style and Thought,
‘‘ he is able to carry all before him

; that

he plays with, his Bufinefs, does things
‘‘ in paffing, at a venture, and in the

quickeft; period of Time." In the days

.of Attick Elegance^ as Works were
then truly of another Form and Turn, fo

Workmen were of another HuniQur, and

had the-ir Vanity of a quite contrary kind.

They became rather affedted. in endeavour-

ing to difcover the pains they had taken to

i
be corred. They were glad to infinuate

I
how laboriou fly, and with what expence

i
of Time, they had brought the fmalleft

j

Work of theirs (as perhaps a Angle Ode

j or an Oration or Panegyrick) to

j
its perfedion. When they had fo polifh'd

j
their Piece, and render'd it fo natural and

;
eafy, that it feemd only a lucky Flight,

I a Hit of Thought, or flowing Vein of Hu-
i mour ; they were then chiefly' concern’d

1 left it fliou’d in- reality pafs for fuch, and
i their Artifice remain undifeover’d. They
I were willing it ftiou'd be known how fe-

I rious their Play wasj and how elaborate

their
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Part 2. their Freedom and Facility : that they

might fay as the agreeable and polite Poet,

glancing on himfelf,

^ Ludentis fpeciem dabit G? torquebitur—

And,

•f*
Ut Jibi quivis

Speret idem^ fudet multum^ frujlraque

laboret

Aujm idejfiy tantum feries junBuraque
pollet.

Such Accuracy of Workmanfliip re-

quires a Criticks 'Tis loft upon
a vulgar Judgnient. Nothing grieves a real

Artiji more than that indi&rence of" the

Publick, which fuffers Work to pafs uncri--

ticizd. Nothing, on the other fide, re-

joices him more than the nice View and
Infpedtion of the accurate Examiner and

"Judg of Work, ’Tis the mean Genius^ the

flovenly Performer, who knowing nothing

of true Workmanjhip^ endeavours by the

beft outward Glofs and dazling Shew, to

turn the Eye from a dired: and fteddy Sur-

vey of his Piece.

What is there which an expert

fician more earneftly defires, than to per-

form his part in the prefence of thofe who
are knowing in his Art ? ’Tis to the Ear

^ Hor. 2. lib, z,
“f

Id. de Arte Poet.

alone
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,

alone he applies himfelf 5 the critical^ the Sedl. 2.

nice Ear. Let his Hearers be of what
\Chara6ler they pleafe: Be they naturally

auftere, morofe, or rigid ; no matter, fo

they are Critich^ able, to cenfure, remark,

(

and found every Accord and Symphony.
What is there mortifies the good Painter

I more, than when amidft his admiring Spec-

(
tators there is not one prefent, who has

j been us’d to compare the Hands of different

)
Matters,, or has an. Eye to dittinguifh the

i Advantages or Defefts of every Style ?

' Thro’ all the inferior Orders of Mecha-*

nicks

y

the Rule is found to hold the fame.

1 In every Science, every Art, the real

i MaJierSy or ProjicientSy rejoice in nothing

i more, than in the thorow Search and Exa-
i mination of their Performances, by .all the

i Rules of Art and nicett Criticifm* Why
3 therefore (in the Muses name!) is it not

c the fame with our Pretenders to the Wri-
L ting Art, our PoetSy and Profe-Authors

I in every kind ? Why in this Profeffion

1 are we found fuch Critick-HaterSy and in-

j dulg’d in this unlearned Averfion ; unlefs

it be taken for granted, that as Wit and
s Learning Hand at prefent in our Nation,

we are ttill upon the foot of E7npiricks
' and Mountebanks'?

From thefe Confiderations, I take up-
' on me abfolutely to condemn the fattiiona-

i ble and prevailing Cuftom of inveighing

againtt
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Part 2.againft Criticks, as the commori Eile-

l/*V^ niys, the Pefts, and Incendiarys of the

Conimonwealth of * Wit and Letters. I

aflert, on the contrary, that they are the

Props and Pillars of this Building ; and

that without the Enc6uragement and Pro-

pagation of fuch !a Race, we fliou’d remain

as G o T H i c K AnhiteSls as ever.
•

•
’ t ' ' '

,
* ; t •

i
'

: ' . . -s - '

'
i- . V . I

IN THE weaker and more imper-

fect Socletys of Mankind, fuch as .thofe

Compos’d of federate TribeSy or mix’d Co^

hnySy fcarce fettled in their new Seats, it

might pafs for fufficient Good-fortune, if

jthe People prov’d only fo far Mailers of

Language, as to be able to underftand one

another, in order to confer about their

Wants, and provide foir their common Ne-
ceffitys. Their expos’d and indigent State

cou’d not be prefum’d to afford ’em either

that full Leifure, or eafy Difpolition which
was requilite to raife ’em to any Curiolity

of Speculation. They who were neither

fafe from Violence, nor fecure of Plenty,

were unlikely to engage in unnecelfary

Arts. Nor cou’d it be expected they Ihou’d

turn their Attention towards the Numbers
of their Language, and the harmonious
Sounds which they accidentally emitted.

But when, in procefs of time, the Affairs

* As to this, and what remains of the Seftion, fee VOL.
III. p. 136,

of
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of the Society were fettled on an eafy and Sedl. 2 .

fecure Foundation j when Debates and

courjh on thefe Subjedts of common In-

tereft, and publick Good, were grown fa-

miliar ; and the Speeches of prime Men,
and Leaders, were confider’d, and com-
par’d together : there wou’d naturally’ be

obferv’d not only a more agreeable Mea-
fure of Sound, but a happier and more eafy*

Rangement of Thoughts, in one Speaker,

than in another.

1 T may be eafily perceiv’d from Tience,

that the Goddefs Persuasion muft have
been in a manner the Mother of Poetry^

Rhetoricky Muficky and the other kindred

Arts. For ’tis apparent, that where chief

Men, and Leaders had the ftrongeft Intereft

! to perfuade ; they us’d the higheft endea-

I

vours to pleafe. So that in fuch a State or
I: Polity as has been defcrib’d, not only the-

beft Order of Thought, and Turn of Fancy,

but the moft foft and inviting Numbers
muft have been employ’d, to charm the

Publick Eary and to incline the Hearty by
the Agreeablenefs of Expreffion,

Almost all the antient Majlers of this

fort were faid to have been Musicians.
\ And Praditioriy which foon grew fabulous,

1 cou’d not better reprefent the firft Fou?2ders

f or Efiablipers of thefe larger Societys, than

l as real Son^ersy who by the power of their

Voice
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Part 2.Voice and Lyre, cou’d charm the wlldeft

.

Beafts, and draw the rude Forefts and Rocks
into the Form of faireft Citys. Nor can it

be doubted that the fame Artijis^ who fo in-

duftrioufly apply’d themfelves to ftudy the
Numbers of Speech

^

muft have made pro-

portionable Improvements in the Study of
mere Sounds and natural Harmony ; which,
of it-felf, muft have confiderably contribu-

ted towards the foftning the rude Manners,

and harfli Temper of their new People,

I F therefore it fo happen’d in thefeyr^^

Communitys, made by Confent and vo-

luntary Affociation, * that after a-while,

the Power of One^ or of a Few, grew pre-

valent over the reft ; if F o r c e took

place, and the Affairs of the Society were
adminifter'd without their Concurrence,

by the influence of Awe and T'error

:

it

follow’d, that thefe pathetick Sciences and

Arts of Speech were little cultivated, fince

they were of little ufe. But where P e R-

SUASION was the chief means of guiding

the Society ; where the People were to be
convinc’d before they afted j there Elocu^

tion became confiderable there Orators

and Bards were heard ; and the chief Ge-
nius’s and Sages of the Nation betook

themfelves to the Study of thofe Arts, by
which the People were render’d more
treatable in a way of Reafon and Under-

ftanding, and more fubjedl to be led by

Men
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Men of Science and Erudition. The moreSedt. 2.

thefe Artifls courted the Publick, the more'-^^'V^

they inftrufted it. In fuch CoJiJlitutions as

thefe, 'twas the Intereft of the Wife and

Able, that the Community fhou’d be Judges

of Ability and Wifdom. The high Efteem

of Ingenuity was what advanc'd the Inge-

nious to the greateft Honours. And they

who rofe by Science, and Politenefs in the

higher Arts, cou’d not fail to promote that

^ajle and Relijld to which they ow'd their

perfonal Diftindlion and Pre-eminence.

Hence it is that thofe Arts have been

deliver'd to us in fuch perfedlion, by free

Natio72S ; who from the Nature of their Go-
vernment, as from a proper Soil, produc'd

the generous Plants ; whilft the mightieft

Bodys and vafteft Empires, govern'd by

Forcej and a dejpotick Power^ cou'd, after

Ages of Peace and Leifure, produce no
other than what was deform'd and barba-

rous of the kind.

When the pe?fuafive Arts were grown
thus into repute, and the Power of mov-
ing the Affedlions become the Study and
Emulation of the forWard Wits and afpi-

ring Genius s of the Times ; it wou'd ne-

ceffarily happen that many Genius's of

equal fize and ftrength, tho lefs covetous

of publick Applaufe, of Power, or of In-

fluence over Mankind, wou'd content them-
Vol. I. QL_ felves
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Part 2.felves with the Contemplation merely of

thefe enchanting Arts. Thefe they wou’d
the better ^enjoy, the more they refin'd

their and cultivated their Ear, For
to all Mufick there muft be an Ear pro-

portionable. There muft be an Art of
Hearing found, ere the performing Arts

can have their due effedt, or any thing

exquiiite in the kind be felt or compre-
hended. The juft Performers therefore

in each Art wou’d naturally be the moft
defirous of improving and refining the

publick Ear 5 which they cou’d no way fo

well effedl as by the help of thofe latter

Genius who were in a manner their /;?-

terpreters to the People ; and who by their

Example taught the Publick to difcover

what was juft and excellent in each Per-

formance.

Hence was the Origin of Criticks
;

who, as Arts and Sciences advanc'd, wou'd
neceiiarily come withal into repute ; and

being heard with fatisfaclion in their turn,

were at length tempted to become Authors^

and appear in publick. Thefe were ho-
nour’d with the Name of Sophijis

:

A
Charadter which in early times was highly

refpedted. Nor did the graved: Pbilojb-

pbers^ who were Cenfors of Manners, and

C R I T I c K s of a higher degree, difdain

to exert their Criticijm in the inferior

Arts ; efpecially in thofe relating to Speech^
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and the power of Argument and PeKfua-St&. 2>

fion,

When fuch a Race as this was once

rifen, ’twas no longer poffible to impofe on

Mankind, by what was fpecioiis and pre-

tending. The Publick wou’d be paid in no
falfe Wit, or jingling Eloquence. Where
the learned C r i t i c k s were fo well re-

ceiv’d, and Philojhphers themfelves dif-

dain’d not to be of the number ^ there

cou’d not fail to arife Critich of an infe-

rior Order, who wou’d fubdivide the feve-

ral Provinces of this Empire. Etymologi/lc^

Philologijisy Grammarians^ Rhetoricians^ and

others of confiderable note, and eminent

in rheir degree, wou’d every where ap-

pear, and vindicate the Truth and Juftice

of their Art, by revealing the hidden Beau-

tys which lay in the Works of juft Per^

formers:, and by expoftng the weak Sides,

falfe Ornaments, and affedled Graces of

mere Pretenders, Nothing of what v/e

call Sophijlry in Argument, or Bornbajl in

Style 5
nothing of the effeminate Kind, or

of the falfe Pender^ the pointed Witticifm^

the disjointed Phought, the crouded Si-

mile, or the mix’d Metaphor, cou’d pafs

even on the common Ear : wliiift the N o-

tarys, the Expositors, and Promp-
ters above-mention’d, were every where

at hand, and ready to explode the unnatu^

ral Manner,

0^2 "Tis
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*T I s eafy to imagine, that amidft the

feveral Styles and Manners of Difcourfe or

Writing, the eafieft attain’d, and earlieft

pradis’d, was the Miraculous^ the Pompous^

or what we generally call the Sublime.
AJlomfiment is of all other Paffions the

eafieft rais’d in raw and unexperienc’d

Mankind. Children in their earlieft In-

fancy are entertain’d in this manner : And
the known way of pleafing fuch as thefe,

is to make ’em wonder, and lead the way
for ’em in this Paffion, by a feign’d fur-

prize at the miraculous Objeds we fet

before ’em. The beft Mufick of Barha-
rians is hideous and aftonifhing Sounds.

And the fine Sights of Indians are enor-

mous Figures, various odd and glaring

Colours, and whatever of that fort is a-

mazingly beheld, with a kind of Horror
and Confternation.

In Poetry, and ftudy’d Profe, the ajlo-

rujhing Part, or what commonly pafTes for

Suhlime^ is form’d by the variety of Fi-

gures, the multiplicity of ^ Metaphors,

and

^ Si ctf TdL'TTC-iviw « VAU '^A(fiZTA7}}

ifV \^IV ^ CiO T liV^LCOV IvOfMl'TZtiVy CtAAa 'm^eiVY\»
^ ^

cOc' i^AArArJaca. tv )cf)cifliK,oVi « vciV ^sf';;co7f

SiVifrJv Ji A^yy, yAcorjctv, u^Tztipo^^if, jq kT^KjAm, ^
TtAV TO 7rA£^) TV yjJeiOV. *AAA’ AV 77? ACM ATWLV^A TA TZtAVTA

TS-OiriAil, H AlPtf^MV Irct/i « ^A^CAti<^{XJ0^* ^ ySTVC-

(po^^y, AhffyA’ iAV «/V ly* yhsoii^Vy ^ Arift.

de
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and by- quitting as much as poffible the na-Sed:. 2*

rural and eafy way of Expreffion, for that'^^V'^

which is moft unlike to Humanity, or

ordinary Ufe. This the Prince of Cri-

ticks aflures us to have been the Manner
of the earlieft Poets, before the Age of

HOMER

;

or till fuch time as this Father-

Poet came into Repute, who depos’d that

fpurious Race, and gave rife to a legiti-

mate and genuine Kind. He retain’d only

what was decent of the figurative or meta--

phorick Style, introduc’d the natural and

fimple ; and turn’d his thoughts towards

the real Beauty of Compolition, the Unity

of Defign, the Truth of Charaders, and
the juft Imitation of Nature in each par-

ticular.

de Poet. cap. 22 . This the fame Maher- Critick explains fur-

ther in his Rhetoricksy Lib. 3 . cap. i. where he refers to thefe

Palfages of his Poeticks. 01 Ylotyirai Ivn^n,

e/l/fit rlw iJ^oKnv 'zs'oeJ.^i^tLt rmS'z tLm cOct

VntyiTJm '3r^«77f kyivijo ^ vCv 27? U
'jjroAAo/ ^ cLTTatJ^VTzav, 'aiovjett Stethkyc^cti kcLk~

A/5SE,* cf*’ KX. feSTV.
* * * qI T^ya>iPta.f

^
^/.iT^UV 0^/07W.J_.

hvo^jd'rav dfpny^Ttv, oott jiiV J)giMKjov kgiv.

£77 t'ui' 01 TA 'nroiHitjn dipn/^oi. Ato yKoiov

T«TK?, Oi Av]oi m £77 TfOTTW.
That among the early Reformers ot this Botnbajiick Manner,
he places Homer as the Chief, we may fee eafily in his

Poeticks

:

as particularly in that Paffage, cap. 24 .
’'£77 twV

dlAVOlAi oli ATlACnV^O^H^Q" xi-

^ ly^veo^.
* ^ T^mf

ri^cH K^i cfiAVQi^ *srM']ct^ vpn^CiCru'AA*

0^3 The
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The Manner of this Father-Poet was
afterwards varioufly imitated, and divi-

ded into feveral Shares ; efpecially when
it came to be copy'd in DramaticL Tra-
gedy came fii ft 5 and took what was
moft Jhlemn and fublime. In this part the

Poets fucceeded fooner than in Comedy
or the facetious Kind \ as was natural in-

deed to fuppofe, fince this was in reality

the eafteft Manner of the two^ and capable

of being brought the fooneft to perfedlion.

For fo the fame Prince of Criticks ^ fuffi-

ciently informs us. And ’tis highly worth
remarking, what this mighty Genius and

Judg of Art declares concerning Tra-
gedy; that whatever Idea might be

form’d of the utmoft Perfedlion of this

kind of Poem, it cou’d in practice rife no
higher than it had been already carry’d in

his time ;
“j'* Having at length (fays he)

attain’d its Ends, and being apparently
“ con-

IV A y^t Avtri ii

De Poet. cap. 4. Wlien he has compar’d

both tnis and Tra,^edy together, lie recapitulates in his next

Chapter, 'A/ [J.b Tili ^ Si cti yp} St aV
I't^ooSjoy I KiK'ibxLfTiV. 'H si Kco^.aSlicL^ SlA ri /uil (TTr^Sd-

5^ XPeS^ K<y^(Wcr<aV ^7^ 6

Cap. 5. See VOL. 111
. p. 139. in the

Notes.

t Kc^/ ^oXAct? iJ.(\a.Cc?^Sc lASja.Cct^'^ja ^ T^ci.yaS/a l-mv-

mtiVt l^ti ioLvrS^ (ivcnv* Cap. 4. So true a Prophet

as v/ell as Critick was this great Ylan. For by the Event it

appear’d that Tragedy being rais’d to its height by Sopho-
cles and EurifideSj and no room left for further

Excellence
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“ confummate in It-felf:’' But for Co-Se6l. 2.

MEDY, it feems, ’twas ftill in hand. It

had been already in fome manner reduc’d :

but, as he plainly infinuates, it lay yet un-

finifh’d ; notwithftanding the witty La-

bours of an Aristophanes, and the

other comick Poets of the firft Manner,

who had flourifh’d a whole Age before this

Critick. As perfed: as were thofe Wits in

Style and Language ; and as fertile in all

the Varietys and Turns of Humour
>
yet

the Truth of Charaders, the Beauty of

Order, and the limple Imitation of Na-
ture, were in a manner wholly unknown to

"ein 5 or thro’ Petulancy, or Debauch of

Excellence or Emulation ; there were no more tragick Poets

befides thefe endur’d, after the Author’s time, Whilfl Come-
dy went on, improving ftill to the fecond and third degree ;

'Tragedy finifti’d its courfe under Euripides : whom, tho

our great Author criticizes with the utmoft Severity in his

Poeticki, yet he plainly enough confefles to have carry’d the

Style of Tragedy to its full Height and Dignity. For as to

the Reformation which that Poet made in the u(e of the fuh-

lime and fgurati<ve Speech, in general ; fee what our difcei n-

ing Author fays in his Rhetoricks

:

where he ftrives to flrew

the Impertinence and Naufeoufnefs of the florid Speakers,

and fuch as underftood not the Ufe of the fimple and natural

Manner. “ The juft Mafters and right Managers of the
“ Poetick or High Style, fhou’d learn (fays he) liow to con-

ceal the Manner as much as poflible.” A/o S'a Kav^dveiV

»aro/Si/|ct?, hiyeiv TivTtKcLctiykvcci-i dwa. TnipuKo-

'jzor q^To Itt^vo eft' rWi'lior.

Mvovjct tDa.Ca.\hov^d.t, tk?

Kcti olov « TW T dhKeoV \ee3-0)i^L-

'mv-i ^2yoy]@- d/ eT’ dh^ortiat KhiTr-

cT’ 6U5 Idv 77? c/A c4iAi‘)w ovyj/S}y

pmf ’ETPIEITaHS <3ro/«, y^i vvrideiEi Rliet.

Lib. 3. cap. 2.

Q>jf Humour,
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Part 2. Humour, were, it feems, neglefted and fet

afide. A Menander had not as yet

appear'd ; who arofe foon after, to accom-

piiili the Prophecy of our grand Mafter of

Ait, and confummate Philologiji.

Comedy had at this time done little

more than what the antient
-f*

Parodys had
done before it. 'Twas of admirable ufe

to explode the falfi Sublime of early Poets,

and fuch as in its own Age were on every

occafion ready to relapfe into that vicious

Manner. The good Tragedians themfelves

coil’d hardly efcape its Lafhes. The pom-
pous Orators were its never-failing Sub-

jefis. Every thing which might be im-
pofing, by a falfe Gravity or Solemnity,

was forc’d to endure the Trial of this

Touchftone. Manners and Charadlers, as

well as Speech and Writings, were dif-

c/V' yjj rti^tr'TniJkla. ^on^Trii

([j.ov©~ ^ 077 €u 1 077

E7iziy]7i) yj.t KcoiJMjIlai

olei^iV* Aria. Poet. cap. 4. No wonder if, in this Defcent,

Comedy came late. See below, p. 253. in the Notes. And
above, p. 198.

'f'
The PARODYS were very antient : but they were in

reality no other than mere Burlefque or Farce. C O hi E D Y,
which borrow’d fomething from thofe Humours, as well as

from the Fhallica below-mention’d, was not, however, rais'd

to any Form or Shape of Art (as faid above) till about the

nme of Aristophanes, who was of the fa-Ji model, and
a Beginner of the kind ; at the fame time that TRAGEDY
had undergone all its Changes, and was already come to its

laft perfe<idion ; as the grand Critick has fhewn us, and as

our other Authoritys plainly evince.

cufs’d
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cufs'd with the greateft freedom. Nothing Sed:. 2.

cou’d be better fitted than this Genius of

Wit, to unmafk the face of things, and re-

move thofe Larva naturally form’d from
the T^ragick Manner, and pompous Style,

which had preceded :
^

^ Bit docuit magnumque loqui^ nitiqm

Cothurno,

SuccESSiT veins his Comadia,^

’Twas not by chance that this Succef-

Jion happen’d in G R e e c e, after the man-
ner defcrib’d ; but rather thro’ Neceflity,

and from the Reafon and ^ Nature of

Things. For in healthy Bodys, Nature
diftates Remedys of her own, and pro-

* Hor. de Arte Poet. The immediate preceding Verfcsof

Horace, after his having fpoken of the hrft Tragedy un-

der Thespis, are;

Poji hunc prfonte fallaque repertor honejige

ASfchyluSi & modicis injira^'it pulpita tignis,

Et docuit^ isfc.

Before the time of Thespis, Tragedy indeed was faid to

be, as Horace calls it here (in a concife way) ignotum

genus. It lay in a kind of Chaos intermix’d with other

Kinds, and hardly diftinguilhable by its Gravity and Pomp
from the Humours which gave rife afterwards to Comedy.
But in a lbi£l hiftorical Senfe, as we find Plato fpeaking

in his Minos, Tragedy was of antienter date, and even ot

the very antienteft with the Athenians. His words are, 'h
cTfe' T^ywSia, \si <n:eLKAiov cuV diov^tLh 04<r-

^ttcT©- jicP’ ctTjnD ^s^viyjs. ’AAA’ It kpyo^cmt,

fsrxyv ecuiv iv^yjtreii o!/ rSis'/fe

f Of this Subject fee more in VOL. III. pag. 136, 7,

g, &c.

vides
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Part 2.vides for the Cure of what has happen’d

amifs in the Growth and Progrefs of a

Conftitution. The Aifairs of this free

People being in the Increafe; and their

Ability and Judgment every day improving,

as Letters and Arts advanc’d y they wou’d
of courfe find in themfelves a Strength of
Nature, which by the help of good Fer-

ments, and a wholefom oppofition of Hu-
mours, wou’d correft in one way whatever

was exceffive, or peccant (as Phyficians fay)

in another. Thus the florid and over-fan-

guine Humour of the high Style was allay’d

by fomething of a contrary nature. The
Comtek Genius was apply ’d, as a kind of
Caujlicky to thofe Exuberances and Fun-

gus s of the fwoln Dialeit, and magnificent

manner of Speech. But after a-while, even

this Remedy it-felf was found to turn into

a Difeafe : as Medicines, we know, grow
corrofive, when the fouler Matters on
which they wrought are fufficiently purg’d,

and the ObflruQions remov’d.

In Citium Libertas excidity CS Vim
Dignam Lege regi,

'f

'T I s a great Error to fuppofe, as fome
have done, that the reftraining this licen-

^ Hor. de Arte Poet.

It follows— Lex eji accepta, Chorufq^iis

'Lurpiter ohticuitf fuhlato jure nocendi.

tious
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tious manner of Wit, by Law^ was a Vio- Sedl. 2.

lation of the Liberty of the Athenian
State, or an EfFedl merely of the Power of

Foreigners ; whom it little concern’d after

what manner thofe Citizens treated one

another in their Comedys ; or what fort

of Wit or Humour they made choice of,

for their ordinary Diverfions. If upon a

Change of Government, as during the

Ufurpation of the Tihirty^ or when that

Nation was humbled at any time, either

by a Philip, an Alexander, or an

Antipater, they had been forc’d a-

gainft their Wills^ to enad: fuch Laws as

thefe ; ’tis certain they w^ou’d have foon

repeal’d ^em, when thofe Terrors were re-

mov’d, as they foon were, and the People

reftor’d to their former Libertys. For not-

withftanding what this Nation fuffer’d out-

wardly^ by feveral (hocks receiv’d from
foreign States ;

notwithftanding the Do-
minion and Power they loft abroad^ they

preferv’d the fame Government at home.

And how paffionately interefted they were

in what concern’d their Diverfions and
publick Spectacles 5 how jealous and full

of Emulation in what related to their

Poetry^ Wit^ Mujlck^ and other Arts^ in

which they excel’d all other Nations ; is

well known to Perfons who have any com-
prehenfion of antient Manners, or been

the leaft converfant in Hiftory*

Nothing
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Part 2.

Nothing therefore cou’d have been

the Caufe of thefe publick Decrees^ and
of this gradual Reform in the Common-
wealth of Wit, befide the real Reform of

^ajie and Humour in the Commonwealth
or Government it-felf. Inftead of any
Abridgment, "twas in reality an Increafe

of Liberty^ an Enlargement of the Security

of Property^ and an Advancement of pri*»

vate Eafe and perfonal Safety^ to provide

againft what was injurious to the good
Name and Reputation of every Citizen.

As this Intelligence in Life and Manners
grew greater in that experienc’d People,

fo the Relhh of Wit and Humour wou’d
naturally in proportion be more refin’d.

Thus Greece in general grew more
and more polite ^ and as it advanc’d in this

refped:, was more averfe to the obfcene

buffooning manner. The Athenians
ftill went before the reft, and led the way
in Elegance of every kind. For even their

firft Comedy was a Refinement upon fome
irregular Attempts which had been made
in that dramatick w^ay. And the grand

Critick fhews us, that in his own time

the Phallic A, or fcurrilous and obfcene

FarcCy prevail’d ftill, and had the Counte-

* Lib. de Poet. cap. 4. de Tragoedia & Comoedia, fcili-

cet, Kci.i 0 ctTTO <t A/Sv'^y.Ccy, » cTe ccto

TC6 $c6aA/;(^\ 'in VVV iv ^ flffObifOV tPlcLiJLiVit

nance
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nance of the Magiftrate, in fome Citys ofSeft. 2.

Greece, who were behind the reft in

this Reform of Tafte and Manners,

But what is yet a more undeniable

Evidence of this natural and gradual Re-
finement of Styles and Manners among the

Antients, particularly in what concern’d

their Stage, is, that this very Cafe of Pro-

hibition and Reftraint happen’d among the

Romans themfelves ; where no Effefts

of foreign Power, or of a home Tyranny
can be pretended. Their Fescennin,
and Ate LEAN way of Wit, was in ear-

ly days prohibited, and haw^ made againft

it, for the Puhlick's fake^ and in regard to

the Welfare of the Community : fuch hi-

centioufnefs having been found in reali-

ty contrary to the juft Liberty of the

People.

^ -Doluere cruento

Dente lacejjiti
: fuit intadlis quoque Cura

CoNDITIONE y^/^CoMMUNI, ^itl
etiam Lex

Pcenaque lata malo quae nollet Carmine
quemquam

Defcribi,

In defenfe of what I have here ad-

vanc’d, I cou’d, befides the Authority of

f Hor, Epiji. I . lib. 2.

2 grave
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Part 2.grave Hiftorians and Chronologifts, pro-

duce the Teftimony of one of the wifeft,

and moft ferious of antient Authors ;

whofe fingle Authority wou’d be acknow-
ledg’d to have equal force with that of

many concurring Writers. He fhews us

that this
-f*

firjl-fermd Comedy and Scheme
of ludicrous Wit, was introduc’d upon the

neck of S u B L I M e. The familiar airy

Mufe was privileg’d as a fort of Counter--

Pedagogue^ againfl the Pomp and Format
lity of the more folemn Writers. And
what is highly remarkable, our Author

To confirm what is faid of this natural SucceJJion of Wit
and Style, according to the feveral Authoritys above-cited in

the immediate preceding Notes ; fee Strabo, Lib. i.
'0^

ilTIiiVt 0 AOycj: 0}<i fAfAMUa. <ZT0r

gs7* 'sr?<r/77ja
5
^ H yg!]A7iUvn eiV tj

(AiOVlf lvJlQ>t(/U,’ACny. ’E/TO hiAvW hV71X.v]z<; 7B

t alhKct i'i ra at

TTzeX Y^aAuov-, ^ era 01

a.^cc/^7/}z( etei 77 1^’ Taiz-mv^ to vvv eicfb7 }&Tr)')4t^v, af

av d'wo 77i‘o;> av 77< 7riV KMfjLaJ^icLV <patn

TW avgxm' dm ‘f T

^

x-ctr’ dvTriv

ilctldLCiCci^zlTay 51 ^ td vvvi kaK-61/.ZV0V»

t npcoTcv di Tfayci>d)lAi -aritpity 9f)<?a!' VT^ouyiJsiKAi 7^ cvul-

l6AtVQV\eov, iy on tauta htu Tffiovyji yivz^i-, >y oTi an Z7a r
crmv7n '^u'y^'^coya^, Tiron yA dy^i^ kA «f i/.ei^ovQ' ciUfl'

j/jjf.
* * * ^ Mird cf'i TTiV T^ciy^dlAV i} df^lA 'EcOfMod'tA

^sreo^ny^^iU n^AtJh.'^coy^v TtrAppt^aiuy }y divOtA^

^

ih.

etKp'^ci^i di^dvTTii 7 ZLidvppu^ovyuf uwo/Ufjui'ixrKtiTa.' 'ar£0^ o/oy

Ti Aioy'vii^ TAvn t^a^zKa^-Cavz' ynToi -mvra, rn n

Kty/u&J'/ct, jy hoimv ri via, &c. Mctf. Ar]* /S/C. /ot.

'^Ovjc!)i Al TS'Af oAo!' T ^lov <^ofeiV, }y, oVb ^lAV d^iomm-

TaJa 'TS^^AyrMllA (pAyTA^iffAi , dmyjpmv AVTA, JLj iVT2-

^fiAv etv<^ itaSrprtV, k] tfseiAy, vp n (ny.vvv{]Aiy mtr
Ai^^v’ deiPof .)% 0 7V(PQ( 'aroj£^Acy’f#K. Kflt/ 075 /udAf^

•^TSet' Tt (FTT^AiIa KA^AyViSral, ToTZ yLAhKpA }CstjA)^i}riV^‘

oax y'A 0 dvT^ 7^

/2 .C. r.

ihewsI
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fliews us, that in Philofophy it-felf there Sedl. 2.

happen'd, almoft at the very fame time, a

like Succejjion of Wit and Humour ; when
in oppofition to the fublime Philofopher,

and afterwards to his ^ grave Difciple and
SucceiTor in the Academy, there arofe a Co--

mick Philofophy, in the Perfon of another

Mafter and other Difciples 5 who perfonal-

ly, as well as in their Writings, were fet in

diredl oppofition to the former : not as dif-

fering in •f Opinions or Maxims, but in

their Style and Manner 5 in the Turn of

Humour, and method of Inftruftion.

'TIS PLEASANT enough to confi-

der how exafl: the refemblance was between
the Lineage of Philofophy and that of Poe-

try
j

as deriv'd from their two chief Foun-
ders or Patriarchs ; in whofe Loins the feve-

ral Races lay as it were inclos'd. For as the

J grand poetick Sire was, by the confenc

of all Antiquity, allow'd to have furnifh'd

Subjed: both to the Tragick^ the Comtek^

and every other kind of genuine Poetry \

^ See the Citations immediately preceding.

'f'
'Tunica dijiantia—-^Juv. Sat. 13. ver. 222.

f See above page 246. in the Notes. According to this

HOMERiCAL Lineage of Poetry, Comedy wou’d naturally

prove the Drama of lateft Birth. For tho Aristotle,
in tne fame place, cites Homer’s Margites as analogous

to Comedy, yet tne Iliad and Od^ijfee, in which the heroick

Scyle prevails, having been ever higheft in eileem, were
likelieit to be firll wrought and cultivated.

fo
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Part 2. fo the philofophical Patriarch, in the

fame manner, containing within himfelf

the feveral Genius’s of Philofophy, gave

rife to all thofe feveral Manners in which
that Science was deliver’d.

His Difciple of noble Birth and lofty

Genius, who afpir’d to ^ Poetry and Rhe-
torick, took the Sublime part, and (hone

above his other Condifciples. He of mean
Birth, and pooreft Circumftances, whole
Conftitution as well as Condition inclin’d

him moll to the way we call Satiricky took

the reproving part, which in his better-

humour’d and more agreeable SuccelTor,

turn’d into the Comick kind, and went up-

on the Model of that 'f antient Comedy
which was then prevalent. But another

noble Difciple, whofe Genius was towards

Adlion, and who prov’d afterwards the

^ His Dialogues were real POEMS (as lias been

Ibewn above, fag. 193, &c.) This may eafily be colledled

from the Poeticks of the grand Mailer. We may add what
is cited by Athen-«us from another Treatife of that Au-
thor. *0 aWj ct'TAwf ncLyjohoyrcmi;, h
'in rhv

dvToi cTs inA.CtTWJ'] fMfJUiPityJoi UV
KcA’ T» 9 ’ Sli T 3^ Koyov 0 Tm<^ "AKi^A^.iv©'* N/kIa^ 0 N/>cst£t)f

irofsi ^ netfJt'. cTe h ra Tnet ^oiutwv

y^(pH' **
^Ovk'Su kcAI ifj.iArfisi ^eo(pgp~

j/©- f/,ri (pcoixiv i’lVAi hoyta ^ « t«V
‘‘

'‘A\z^A\/kv^ T« Tm« Ta? nff^coT^<; y^A/piiijA^ ^coK^A^tKav
“ cA/CtAo^J' ’'Aj/T/ 3CfU^ 0A(J)i^JV 0 /ZJOAWfWtStVfitl©’ ’Af/rfi-

‘T£AH^ ^^9 riAcCTW;'©' A/^AOQ/«f r ^Ahl^e^livov*

Athen, Lib. 1 1

.

t According to the two laft Citations, fag, 252.

greateft
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greateft Hero of his time took the gen-Scd:, 2.

teeler Part, and f^Ur Manner. He join'd

what was deepeft and moft folid in Philo-

fophy, with what was eafieft and moft re-

fin'd in Breeding, and in the Charadter and
Manner of a Gentleman. ^Nothing cou'd

be remoter than his Genius was, from the

fcholaftick, the rhetorical, or mere poetick

kind. He was as diftanr, on one hand,

from the fonorous, high, and pompous
Strain ; as, on the other hand, from the

ludicrous, mimical, or fatirick.

T H I s ^ was that natural and fimple Ge-
nius of Antiquity, comprehended by fo few,

and fo little relifh'd by the Vulgar. This
was that philofophical Menander of
earlier Time, whofe Works one may won-
der to fee preferv'd from the fame Fate

;

fince in the darker Ages thro' which they

pafs'd, they might probably be alike neg-

ledled, on the account of their like Sim-
plicity of Style and Compofition.

1

There is, befides the feveral Manners

of Writing above defcrib'd, another of

confiderable Authority and Weight, which
had its rife chiefly from the critical Art it-

felf, and from the more accurate Infpec-

tion into the Works of preceding Mafters.

The grand Critick, of whom we have

* VOL, III. p, 248.

VoL I- R already
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Parc 2. already fpoken, was a Chief and Leader in

this Order of Pen-men. For tho the S o-

p H I s T s of elder time had treated many
Subjedls methodically

^

and in form ; yet this

Writer was the firft who gain'd Repute
in the methodick kind. As the Talent of

this great Man was more towards polite

Learning, and the Arts, than towards the

deep and folid parts of Philofophy, it hap-

pen’d that in his School there was more
care taken of other Sciences, than of E-
thicks^ DialcB^ or Logick ; which Provin-

ces were chiefly cultivated by the Succef-

fors of the Academy and Porch.

It has been obferv'd of this methodick

or fcholaftick Manner, that it naturally be-

fitted an x^uthor, who, tho endow’d with

a cornprehenflve and ftrong Genius, was

not in himfelf of a refin’d Temper, blefs’d

by the Graces^ or favour’d by any Mufe \

one who was not of a fruitful Imagination,

but rather dry and rigid
j
yet withal acute

and piercing, accurate and diflindt. For

the chief Nerve and Sinew of this Style

confifts in the clear Divifion and Partition

of the Subjedis. Tho there is nothing ex-

dlting in the Manner, ’tis naturally power-

ful and commanding i and, more than any
other, fubdues the Mind, and ftrengthens

its Determinations. ’Tis from this Genius

that firm Conclufions and fleddy Maxims
are befl form’d : which, if folidly built, and

I on
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on fure ground, are the fhorteft and beftSeft. 2.

Guides towards Wifdom and Ability, in

every kind ; but if defeftive, or unfound,

in the leaft part, muft of necefiity lead

us to the groffeft Abfurditys, and ftiffeft

Pedantry and Conceit.

Now tho every other Style and ge-

nuine Manner of Compolition has its Or-

der and Method, as well as this which, in

a peculiar fenfe, we call the Methodick ;

yet it is this Manner alone which pro-

fefles Method, difiefts it»felf in Parts, and

makes its own Anatomy. T’he Sublime

can no way condefcend thus, or bear to

be fufpended in its impetuous Courfe.

T*he Comick^ or derifory Manner, is fur-

ther ftill from making fliew of Method.
’Tis then, if ever, that it prefumes to

give it-felf this wife Air, when its Defign

is to expofe the Thing it-felf, and ridicule

the Formality and Sophiftry fo often fhel-

ter’d beneath it. H’he Sijnple Manner,
which being the ftridteft Imitation of Na-
ture, fhou’d of right be the completeft, in

the Diftribution of its Parts, and Symme-
try of its Whole, is yet fo far from making
any oftentation of Method, that it con-

ceals the Artifice as much as pofijble

:

endeavouring only to exprefs the efFed: of

Art, under the appearance of the greateft

Eafe and Negligence. And even when
it aflumes the cenfuring or reproving part,

R a it
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Part 2. it does it in the moft conceard and gen-»

tie way.

The Authors indeed of our Age are

as little capable of receiving, as of giving

Advice, in fuch a way as this : So little

is the general Palat form’d, as yet, to a

Tafte of real Simplicity. As for the

Sublime, tho it be often the Subjeft of
Criticifm ; it can never be the Manner,
or afford the Means. The Way of Form
and Method, the didadlive or preceptive

Manner, as it has been ufually practis’d

amongft us, and as our Ears have been

long accuftom’d, has fo little force to-

wards the winning our Attention, that it

is apter to tire us, than the Metre of an
old Ballad. We no fooner hear the Fhe^ne

propounded, the Subjedt divided and fub-

divided, (with jirjl of the and fo

forth, as Order requires) than inftantly we
,

begin a Strife with Nature^ who other-

wife might furprize us in the foft Fetters

of Sleep y to the great Difgrace of the

Orator, and Scandal of the Audience.

The only Manner left, in which Criticifm

can have its juft Force amongft us, is the

antient C o M i c k ; of which kind were
the firft Roman Mifcellanys, or Satirick

Pieces : a fort of original Writing of their

own, refin’d afterwards by the beft Ge-
nius, and politeft Poet of that Nation ;

who, notwithftandins;, owns the Manner
10
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to have been taken from the Greek Comedy Sect. z.

above-mention’d. And if our Home-Wits
woifd refine upon this Pattern, they might
perhaps meet 'with confiderable Succefs.

In effeft, we may obferve, that in our

own Nation, the moft fuccefsful Criticifm^

or Method of Refutation, is that which
borders moll on the manner of the earliell

Greek Comedy. The highly-rated ^ bur-

lefque Poem, written on the Subjedl of
our religious Controverfys in the laft Age,
is a fufficient Token of this kind. And
that jultly-admir’d Piece of

•f'
Comick Wit,

given us fome time after by an Author
of the highell Qi^lity, has furnilh'd our
bell Wits in all their Controverfys, even
in Religion and Politicks, as well as in

the Affairs of Wit and Learning, with
the rnofi; effeitual and entertaining Me-
thod of expofing Folly, Pedantry, falle

Reafon, and ill Writing. And without
fome fuch tolerated manner of Criticifm as

this, how grofly we might have been im-
pos’d on, and Ihou’d continue to be, for

the future, by many Pieces of dogmatical

Rhetorick, and pedantick Wit, may ealily

be apprehended by thofe who know any
thing of the State of .Letters in our Na-

* Hudibras.
t The Rehearsal. See VOL. III. 277 in the

Notes, and Ibid. p. 281.

R 3 non,
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Part a.tlon, or are in the leaft fitted to judg of the

Manner of the common Poets, or formal

Authors of the Times.

In what Form, or Manner foever, Cr/-

ticifm may appear amongft us, or C R i-

TicKS chufe to exert their Talent 5 it

can become none befides the grofly fuper-

flitious, or ignorant, to be alarm’d at this

Spirit. For if it be ill manag’d, and

with little Wit ; it will be deflroy’d by

fomething wittier in the kind ; If it be

witty it“felf, it muft of neceffity advance

Wit.

And thus from the Confideration of an-

cient as well as modern Time, it appears

that the Caufe and Intereji of Criticks
is the fame with that of Wit, Learning,

and good Senfe,

SECT. Hi.

T hus we have furvey’d the State of
Authors, as they are influenc’d from

without; either by the Frowns or Favour
of the Great, or by the Applaufe or Cen-
fure of the Criticks. It remains only to

confider, how the People, ox World, in

general, ftand affedted towards our mo-
dern Pen-men ; and what occalion thele

Adventurers may have of Complaint, or

Boaft,
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Boaft, from their Encounter with theSeft. 3.

P u B L I c K.

There is nothing more certain, than,

that a real Genius, and thorow Artifl, in

whatever kind, can never, without the

greateft unwillingnefs and {Jiame, be in-

duc’d to adl below his Charadler, and for

mere Intereft be prevail’d with to profti-

tute h\s Art or Science, by performing con-

trary to its known Rules. Whoever has

heard any thing of the Lives of famous
Statuary's, ArchiteBs, or Painters, will call

to mind many Inftances of this nature.

Or whoever has made any acquaintance

with the better fort of Mechanicks, fuch as

are real Lovers of their Art, and Majlers

in it, muft have obferv’d their natural Fi-

delity in this refpeft. Be they ever fo idle,

diflblute, * or debauch’d ; how regardlefs

foever of other Rules; they abhor any

Tranfgreffion in their Art, and wou’d chufe

to lofe Cuftomers and ftarve, rather than

by a bafe Compliance with the World,
to adt contrary to what they call the JuJl’-

nefs and Truth of Work.

Sir, (fays a poor Fellow of this kind,

to his rich Cuftomer) ‘‘ you are miftaken

in coming to me, for fuch a piece of
« Workmanlhip. Let who will make it

for you, as you fanfy ; I know it to be
€c Whatever I have made hither-

R 4 to,
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Pprrt 2.*^ to, has been true Work, And neither

(VNi for your fake or any body’s elfe, fhall I

put my hand to any other.”

This is Virtue ! real FirtuCy and Love
of T’ruth y independent of Opiniorty and a-

bove W o R L p. This Difpofition tranf-

fer’d to the whole of LifCy perfefts a Cha-
rafter, and makes that Probity and Worth
which the Learned are often at fuch a lofs

to explain. For is there not a Worhnanfhip

and a Truth in Actions? Or is the

Workmanjhip of this kind lefs becoming,

or lefs worthy our notice ; that we fliou’d

not in this cafe be as furly at leaf!; as the

honed Artizariy who has no other Philo-

fophjy than what Nature and his Trade

have taught him ?

When one conliders this Zeal and
Honefty of inferiour Artifts, one wou’d
wonder to fee thofe who pretend to Skill

and Science in a higher kind, have fo little

regard to Triithy and the PerfeBio?t of their

Art, One wou’d expefl: it of our WriterSy

that if they had real Ability, they Ihou’d

draw W o R L D to them \ and not mean-
ly fute themfelves to the World, in its

weak State. We may juftly indeed make
allowances for the Simplicity of thofe early

Genius s of our Nation, who after fo many
barbarous Ages, when Letters lay yet in

ihcir RuinSj jaade bold Excurfions into a

vacant
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vacant Field, to feize the Polls of Ho-Sedl. 3.

nour, and attain the Stations which were

yet unpoffefs’d by the Wits of their own
Country. But hnce the Age is now fo far

advanc’d j Learning eftablifli’d ; the Rules

of Writing ftated ; and the Truth of Art

fo well apprehended, and every where
confefs’d and own’d : ’tis ftrange to fee our

Writers as unlhapen ftill and monftrous

in their Works, as heretofore. There can

be nothing more ridiculous than to hear

our Poets, in ^€\x Prefaces^ talk of Art

and Strufture ; whilft in their Pieces they

perform as ill as ever, and with as little

regard to thofe profefs’d Rules of Arty as

the honeft Bards, their Predeceflbrs, who
had never heard of any fuch Rules

y

or

at leaft had never own’d their Juftice or

Validity.

Had the earlv Poets of Greece thus

complimented their Nation, by complying

v/ith its firft Relifh and Appetite ; they

had not done their Countrymen fuch Ser-

vice, nor themfelves fuch Honour as we
find they did, by conforming to Truth
and Nature. The generous Spirits who
fiidl cffay’d the Way, had not always the

World on their fide: but foon drew
after ’em the beji "Judgments ; and foon

afterwards the World it-felf. They
forc’d their way into it, and by weight >

of Merit turn’d its Judgment on their

% fide.
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Part 2.' fide. They form’d their Audience
;
poli(h*d

the Age ; refin’d the publick Ear, and

fram’d it right ; that in return they might
be rightly and laftingly applauded. Nor
were they difappointed in their Hope. The
Applaufe foon came, and was lading ; for

it was found. They have Juftice done them
at this day. They have furviv’d their Na-
tion ; and live, tho in a dead Language.

The more the Age is enlighten’d, the more
they fliine. Their Fame muft neceflarily

laft as long as Letters ; and Pofterity will

ever own their Merit.

Our modern Authors, on the contrary,

are turn’d and model’d (as themfelves con-

fefs) by the publick Relifii, and current

Humour of the Times. They regulate

themfelves by the irregular Fancy of the

World
; and frankly own they are prepofte-

rous and abfurd, in order to accommodate
themfelves to the Genius of the Age. In

cur Days the Audience makes the Poet ;

and the Bookfeller the Author : with what
Profit to the Publick^ or what Profpedl of
lading Fame and Honour to the Writer^ let

any one who has Judgment imagine.

But tho our Writers charge their

Faults thus freely on Pu b l i c k ; it

will, I doubt, appear from many Indan-
ces, that this Praftice is mere Impodure

:

fince
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fince thofe Abfurditys, which they areSeft. 3.

apteft to commit, are far from being de-

lightful or entertaining. We are glad to

rake up with what our Language can afford

us ; and by a fort of Emulation with other

Kations, are forc’d to cry up fuch Writers

of our own, as may beft ferve us for Com-
parifon. But when we are out of this Spirit,

it muft be own’d, we are not apt to difco-

ver any great Fondnefs or Admiration of
our Authors. Nor have we any, whom by
mutual Confent we make to be our Stan-

dard, We go to PlaySy or to other Shows \

and frequent the Theater, as the Booth.

We read Epicks and DramatickSy as we do
Satirs and Lampoons, For we muft of ne-

ceffity know what Wit as well as what
Scandal is ftirring. Read we muft ; let

Writers be ever fo indifferent. And this

perhaps may be fome occafion of the Lazi-

nefs and Negligence of our Authors ; who
obferving this Need, which our Curiofity

brings on us, and making an exadt Calcu«

lation in the way of Trade, to know juftly

the Quality and Quantity of the publick

Demand, feed us thus from hand to mouth

;

refolving not to over-ftock the Market, or

be at the pains of more Corredlnefs or Wit
than is abfolutely neceffary to carry on the

TrafficL

Ou R
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Part 2.
i

Our Satir therefore is fcurrilous,

buffooning, and without Morals or In-

ftrudlion, which is the Majefty and Life

of this kind of writing. Our Enco-
mium or Panegyrick is as fulfom

and difpleafing, by its proftitute and a-

bandon’d manner of Praife. The worthy
Perfons who are the Subjedts of it, may
well be efteem’d Sufferers by the Manner.
And the Publick, whether it will or no,

ia forc'd to make untoward Refledlions,

when led to it by fuch fatirizing Pane-^

gyrijis. For in reality the Nerve and Si-

new of modern Panegyrick lies in a dull

kind of Satir ; which the Author, it's

true, intends fhou'd turn to the advantage

of his Subjedt ; but w^hich, if I miftake

not, will appear to have a very contrary

Effedt.

The ufual Method, which our Authors

take, when they wou'd commend either

a Brother-Author^ a Wit^ a Hero^ a Philo-

fopher^ or a Statefman^ is to look abroad,

to find within the narrow compafs of their

Learning, fome eminent Names of Per-

fons, who anfwer'd to thefe Charadters

in a former time. Thefe they are /ure to

lafli, as they imagine, with fome fliarp

ftroke of Satir, And when they have

ftripp’d thefe reverend Perfonages of all

their fhare of Merit, they think to clothe

their
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their Hero with the Spoils. Such is theSed:. 3,'

Sterility of thefe Eincomiajis ! They know SiOTV-
not how to praife, but by Detradion. If

a Fair-One is to be celebrated, Helen
muft in comparifon be deform'd ; Venus
her-felf degraded. That a Modern may be
honour’d, fome Antient muft be facrific’d.

If a Poet is to be extol’d 5 down with a
H OMER or a Pindar. If an Orator^

or Philofopher ; down with Demosthe-
nes, Tully, Plato. If a General of
our Army ; down with any Hero whatever
of Time paft. “ The Romans knew no

Difcipline ! The Grecians never learnt

the Art of War !

”

Were there an Art of Writing to be
form’d upon the modern Pradice ; this

Method we have defcrib'd might perhaps

be ftvl’d the Rule of Difpatch^ or the

Hercul ean Law, by which Encomi-^

ajls, with no other Weapon than their An-
gle Club, may filence all other Fame, and
place their Hejo in the vacant Throne of
Honour. I wou’d willingly however ad-

vife thefe Celehrators to be a little more
moderate in the ufe of this Club-mtxhodi,

Not that I pretend to ask quarter for the

Antients, But for the fake merely of thofc

Moderns, whom our Panegyrifts under-

take to praife, I wou d wifli ’em to be a

little cautious of comparing Charaders.

There is no need to call up a P u b l i-

c o L a,
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Parc 2.COLA, or a SciPio, an Aristide s,

ov a Cato, to ferve as Foils. Thefe
were Patriots and good Generals in their

time, and did their Country honeft fervice.

No offence to any who at prefent do the

fame. The Fab Rictus's, the i!EMi-

Lius's, the CiNCINNATUs's (poof

Men!) may be fuffer'd to reff quietly : or

if their Ghofts fhou'd, by this unlucky

kind of Inchantment, be rais'd in Mockery
and Contempt ; they may perhaps prove

troublefom in earneft, and caff fuch Reflec-

tions on our Panegyrijlsy and their modem
PatronSj as may be no-way for the advan-

tage of either. The well-deferving Antients

will have always a ftrong Party among the

Wife and Learned of every Age. And the

Memory of foreign Worthys, as well as

thofe of our own Nation, will with grati-

tude be cherifh'd by the nobler Spirits of
Mankind. The Interefl; of the Dead is not

fo difregarded, but that in cafe of violence

offer’d 'em, thro’ partiality to the Livings

there are Hands ready prepar’d to make
fuflicient Reprifals.

’Twas in times when Flattery grew
much in fafhion, that the Title of Panegy^

rick was appropriated to fuch Pieces as

contain’d only a profuie and unlimited

Praife of fome fingle Perfon. The an-

fient Panegyricks were no other than mere-
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ly fuch Writings^ as Authors of every kind Sedl. 3.

recited at the folemn Aflemblys of theOOPw
People. They were the Exercifes of the

Wits, and Men of Letters, who, as well as

the Men of bodily Dexterity, bore their

part at the Olympicky and other National

and Panegyrick Games.

The British Nation, tho they have

nothing of this kind ordain’d or eftablifh’d

by their Laws, are yet by Nature won-
derfully inclin’d to the fame Panegyrick

Exercifes. At their FairSy and during the

time of publick Fejiivaby they perform

their rude OlympickSy and (hew an Aftivity,

and Addrefs, beyond any other modern
People whatever. Their ‘Trials of Skilly

it’s true, are wholly of the Bodyy not of

the Brain, Nor is it to be wonder’d at, if

being left to themfelves, and no way alTift-

ed by the Laws or Magiftrate, their bodily

Exercifes retain fomething of the Barbarian

Charadtcr, or, at leaft, (hew their Man-
ners

* Whoever has a thorow ^ajie of the Wit and Tvlan-

ner of Ho r a c e, if he only compares his Epiftle to

Augustus (lib. z.J with the fecret Character of that

Prince from Suetonius and other Authors, will

eafily fnd what Judgment that Poet made of the J^o-

man l^ajicy even in the Perfon of his fovereign and ad-

mir’d Roman Prince ; whofe natural Love of Amphitiiea-

trical Speiilacles, and other Entertainments (little accom-
modated to the Interell of the Mufes

)

is there fufhciently

infinuatcd. The Prince indeed was (as his faid above,

220.) oblig’d in the highell degree to his poetical and
witty Friends, for guiding his Taile, and forming his

planners

.
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Part 2.ners to hold more of Rome than
Greece. The Gladiatorian^ and other

fanguinary Sports, which we allow our
People, difcover fufficiently our National

Tafte. And the Baitings and Slaughter of
fo many forts of Creatures, tame as well

as wild, for Diverfion merely, may witnefs

the extraordinary Inclination we have for

jlmpkitheatrical Spectacles,

I KNOW not whether it be from this

killing Difpofition, remark’d in us, that

our Satirifts prove fuch very Slaughter*

men ; and even our Panegyrick Authors,

or Encomiajis^ delight fo much in
^
the

difpatching Method above defcrib’d : But

I^vlanners ; as they really did, with good efTeft, and great

advantage to his Interell. Witnels what even that flattering

Court- Hiftorian, Dion, relates of the frank Treatment
which that Prince receiv’d from his Friend Macenas ;

who vyas forc’d to draw him from his bloody Tribunal, and
murderous Delight, with the Reproach of Surge ^ero tan-

dc 7n, Carnifex ! But Horace, according to his Charafter

and Circumilances, was oblig’d to take a finer and more
conceal’d Manner, both with the Prince and Fa'vourite,

Omne ‘va^cr <vitium ridenti Flaccus arnica

Pa7i9 iti C?’ adtniffus circutn pracordia ludit.

Perf. Sat. i.

bee he VOL. III. p. 249. in the Notes.

^
-f-
We may add to this Note what Tacitus or Quin-

tilian remarks on the SubjeiSl of the Rctnan Tafle:

yam ‘vero pt'opria Lj peculiaria hujus JJ/'bis <vitia pce'ue itt

utero matris concipi 77iihi njidentur, hiJirioTialis fa'vor^ isf glu’

dtatoru7n equoru7nqu€ jiudia
:

quibus occupatus ohfejfus ant-

nius qHa77tulu77i loci bonis artibus relhiquii ? Dial, de Orato-

ribus, cap. 29.
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fure I am, that our ^ dramatick Poets Sedl. 3.

ftand violently afFeited this way \ and de-

light to make Havock and Dejlrudiion of

every kind.

’T I s alledg’d indeed by our Stage-

Poets, in excule for vile Ribaldry and
other grofs Irregularitys, both in the Fa-
ble and Language of their Pieces ; that

their Succefs, which depends chiefly on
the Ladys, is never fo fortunate, as when
this Havock is made on Virtue and good
Senfe, and their Pieces are exhibited pub-
lickly in this monftrous Form. I know
not how they can anfwer it to the Fair

Sex, to fpeak (as they pretend) experiment-

tally^ and with fuch nice diftindlion of
their Audience. How far this Excufe may
ferve 'em in relation to common Amours,

and Love-Adventures^ I will not take upon
me to pronounce. But I mufl: own, I

have often wonder'd to fee our ^ fighting

Plays become fo much the Entertainment
of that tender Sex.

They who have no help from Learn-
ing to obferve the wider Periods or Re-
volutions of human Kind, the Alterations

which happen in Manners, and the Flux
and Reflux of Politenefs, Wit, and Art

;

are apt at every turn to make the prefenc

^ VOL. III. 256.

VoL I. S Age
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Part 2. Age their Standard, and imagine nothing

barbarous or favage, but what is contrary

to the Manners of their own Time. The
fame pretended Judges, had they flourifh’d

in our Britain at the time when C iE-

SAR made his firft Defcent, wou’d have
condemn’d, as a whi?nfical Critick^ the Man
who fhou’d have made bold to cenfure

our deficiency of Clothing, and laugh at

the blue Cheeks and party-colour’d Skins

W'hich were then in fafhion with our An-
ceftors. Such muft of neceffity be the

Judgment of thofe who are only Criticks

by fajhion. But to a juft Natiiralijl or

Uumanij}^ who knows the Creature M a n,

and judges of his Growth and Improve-
ment in Society, it appears evidently that

we Britifj Men were as barbarous and un-
civ iiiz’d in refpecl of the Romans under a

C^sar, as the Romans themfelves were in

refpefi: of the Grecians^ when they invaded

that Nation under a Mummius.

The noble Wits of a Court-Education,

wdio can go no farther back into Antiqui-

ty than their Pedegree will carry ’em, arc

able however to call to mind the different

State of Manners in fome few Reigns paft,

when Chivalry was in fuch repute. The
Ladys w^ere then Spefiators not only of

feign’d Combats and martial Exercifes, but

of real Duels and bloody Feats of Arms.

They fat as Umpires and Judges of the

doughty
i

!

.
I

i

1
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doughty Frays. Thefe were the Saint-Pro- Se

tedtrices, to whom the Champions chiefly

paid their Vows, and to whom they recom-

mended themfelves by thefe galante Quar-
rels, and elegant Decifions of Pdght and

Juftice. Nor is this Spirit fo entirely loft

amongft us, but that even at this hour
the Fair Sex infpire us ftill with the Fancy
of like Gallantrys. They are the chief

Subjedl of many fuch civil Turmoils, and
remain ftill the fecret influencing Conftella-

tion by which we are engag’d to give and
alk that Satisja^ion^ which is peculiar to

the fine Gentlemen of the Age. For thus a

certain Galante of our Court exprefs’d the

Cafe very naturally, when being afk’d by
his Friends, why one of his eilablifh’d

Charadter for Courage and good Senfe,

wou’d anfwer the Challenge of a Cox-
comb ; he confefs’d, That for his own

Sex, he cou’d fafely trufl: their Judg-
ment : But how fhou’d he appear at

night before the Maids of Honour?'"

Such is the different Genius of Na-
tions ; and of the fame Nation in diffe-

rent Times and Seafons. For fo among
the Antients, fome have been known ten-

der of the ^ Sex to fuch a degree, as not

to

^ Contra., ea pleraque nojiris morlhus funt decora, qnee a-

fud illos turpia putantur. ^uem enim Romanorum pudet

uxorem ducere in con^i^vium i‘ Aut cujiis matcrfamilias 'non

primum locum tenet adium, atque in celehritate ‘^oerfatur ?

S 2 quod

ft
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Part 2.to fufFer ’em to expofe their Modefty, by
the View of Mafculine Games, or Thea-
trical Reprefentations of any kind what-

ever. Others, on the contrary, have in-

troduc’d them into their Amphitheaters,

and made ’em Sharers in the cruellefl;

Spedtacles.

But let our Authors or Poets com-
plain ever fo much of the Genius of our

People, ’tis evident, we are not altoge-

ther fo Barbarous or Gothick as they pre-

tend. We are naturally no ill Soil ; and
have muiical Parts which might be cul-

tivated with great advantage, if thefe

Gentlemen wou’d ufe the Art of Matters

in their Compofition. They have power
to work upon our better Inclinations, and

quod multo fit aliter in GRiECiA. Nam neque in con^i-vium

adhihetur, nifi propinquorumy neque fedet, nifi in interiore

parte. rediuiUy quce gynreconitis appellatur
:

quo nemo accedity

nifi propinqud CQgnatio7ie conjunctus. Corn. Nep. in Praefat.

See aUb u®lian. Cap. i. Lib. lo. and the Law in Pau-
s AN IAS, Lib. 5. Cap. 6. and the Story of uiLlian better

related, as to the Circumftances. Hinc de fiaxo Fceminas

dejicere Lex jubet, qua ad Olysnpicos Ludos penetrafife depre-

henfa fiiierinty <vel qua osnnino Alpheum tranfmifierint, quibus

efi eis interdidium diebus : Non tamen deprehenfam ejfe ullam

perhibent prater unam Callipatirafn, quant alii Pherenicem

ncininant. Hacy ^oiro mortuoy cum <virili ornatu exercitationum

fie Magifirum fimulans, Pifidorum filium in certamen deduxit ;

jamque eo njincente, fiepimentutn id, quo Magifiros fieclufios ha-

betit, tranfiluit ‘vefie amfid. Inde Fceminam agnitam omni

crwiine liberdrunt. Datum hoc ex fiudicum aquitate Pa-
ttis, Fratrum, ^ . Filii gloria ; qui omnes ex Olympicis

Ludis njidiores abierant. Ex eo lege fiancitum, ut nudati

adejfient ludis ipfi ctiam Magifiri.

may
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may know by certain Tokens, that their Sedl. 3,

Audience is difpos’d to receive nobler

je5ls^ and tafte a better Manner^ than that

which, thro’ indulgence to themfehes more
than to the Worlds they are generally

pleas’d to make their choice.

Besides fome laudable Attempts which
have been made with tolerable Succefs,

of late years, towards a juft manner of
Writing, both in the heroick and familiar

Style \ we have older Proofs of a right

Difpofition in our People towards the

moral and inftrudlive Way. Our * old

dramatick Poet may witnefs for our good
Ear and manly Relifti. Notwithftanding

his natural Rudenefs, his unpolifli’d Style,

his antiquated Phrafe and Wit, his want
of Method and Coherence, and his Defi-

ciency in almoft all the Graces and Or-
naments of this kind of Writings

5
yet by

the Juftnefs of his Moral, the Aptnefs

©f many of his Defcriptions^ and the plain

and natural Turn of feveral of his Cha-
raBerSy he pleafes his Audience, and often

gains their Ear, without a fingle Bribe

from Luxury or Vice. That 'f Piece of

his, which appears to have moft afiefted

Englijh Hearts, and has perhaps been oft^

neft adled of any which have come upon
our Stage, is almoft one continu’d Moral \

* S H A K E S P E A R .

f The Tragedy of Hamlet.
S3 %
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Parc 2. a Series of deep Reflexions, drawn from
one Mouth, upon the SubjeX of one Angle

Accident and Calamity, naturally Acted to

move Horror and Compaflion. It may
be properly faid of this Play, if I miftake

nor, that it has only One CharaBer or

frincipal Part, It contains no Adoration

or Flattery of the Sex

:

no ranting at the

Gods

:

no bluftring Heroifm : nor any thing

of that curious mixture of the Fierce and

"Fender^ which makes the hinge of modern
Tragedy, and nicely varies it between the

Points of Love and Flonour,

Upon the whole : Ance in the tv/o great

poetick Stations, the Epick and Drama^
tickj we niay obferve the moral Genius fo

naturally prevalent : Ance our ^ moft ap-

prov’d heroick Poem has neither the Soft-

nefs of Languas;e, nor the fafhionable Turn
of Vv^it ; but merely folid Thought, ftrong

Reafoning, noble Paflion, and a continu’d

Thred of moral DoXrine, Piety, and Vir-

tue to recommend it
; we may juftly infer,

that it is not fo much the puhlick Ear^ as

the ill Hand and vitioiis Manlier of our

Poets, which need redrefs.

AND thus, at laft, we are return’d to

our old Article of Advice; that main
Preliminary of Self-Jiudy and inward Con-

^

\ I^vl I L T 0 N ’j Paradife Loji,
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verfe^ which we have found fo much want-Seft. 3.

ing in the Authors of our Time. They
fliou’d add the Wifdom of the Heart to the

Taik and Exercife of the Brain^ in order

to bring Proportion and Beauty into their

Works. That their Compofition and Vein
of Writing may be natural and free, they

fhou’d fettle matters, in the firft place, with

themfehes. And having gain’d a Maftery

here
-y

they may ealily, with the help of

their GeniuSy and a right ufe of Hrty com-
mand their Audiencey and eftablifh a good

^ajle.

’T I s on ThemfeheSy that all depends.

We have confider’d their other Subjefts of
Excufe. We have acquitted the Great
Men, their prefumptive Patrons; whom
we have left to their own Difcretion. We
have prov’d the Griticks not only an

inoffenfive, but highly ufeful Race. And
for the Au Di EN c E, we have found it not

fo bad as might perhaps at firft be appre-

hended.

It remains that we pafs Sentence on
our Authors

;
after having precluded ’em

their laft Refuge. Nor do we condemn
’em on their want of Wit or Fancy ; but

of Judgment and Corredinefs ; which can

only be attain’d by thorow Diligence
y
Study

y

and impartial Cenfure of thenfehes. ’Tis

S 4 Man-
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Part 2.^ Manners which is wanting, ’Tis a

CVXdue Sentiment of Morals which alone

can make us knowing in Order and Pro-

portion, and give us the juft Tone and

Meafure of human Paffion.

S o much the Poet muft neceflarily bor-

row of the Philofopher^ as to be Mafter of

the common T o p i c k s of Morality. He
muft at leaft be fpecioujly honeft, and in

all appearance a Friend to Virtue, thro’out

his Poem. The Good and Wife will abate

him nothing in this kind. And the People^

tho corrupt, are, in the main, beft fatisfy'd

with this Condud.

^— Speciofa L o c i s, moratay^/^ re5le

Fabula^ nullius veneris^ fine pondere & arte^

Valdius obleBat popnlum^ meliujque moratur^

^dm verfus inopes rerum^ nugceque canorce,

Hor. de Arte Poet.

* Supra, pag. 208. Infra, p. 337, 350, 351. in the

Notes, And V OL, III. p . 247, 248, 249, 273, 282,

PART
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Sedt. I.

PART III.

SECT. I.

IS efteem'd the higheft Compli-
ment which can be paid a Wri-^

•*“ ter^ on the occafion of foine new
Work he has made publick, to tell him,
“ That he has undoubtedlyfurpajsd H i m-

self/’ And indeed when one obferves

how well this Compliment is receiv’d, one

wou’d imagine it to contain fome won-
derful Hyperbole of Praife. For according

to the Strain of modern Politenefs ; ’tis

not an ordinary Violation of Truth, which
can afford a Tribute fufficient to anfwer

any common degree of Merit. Now ’tis

well known that the Gentlemen whofe
Merit lies towards AuthorJJoipy are unwil-

ling to make the lead: abatement on the

foot of this Ceremonial. One wou’d won-
der therefore to find ’em fo entirely fatif-

fy’d with a Form of Praife, which in plain

fenfe amounts to no more than a bare Af-
firmative, That they have in fome man-

ner differ’d from themfelves, and are

become
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Part 3/^ become fomewhat worfe or better

^

than

their common rate/’ For if the vilefl

Writer grows viler than ordinary, or ex-

ceeds his natural pitch on either fide, he is

juftly faid to exceed^ or go beyond himfelf

W E find in the fame manner, that there

is no expreffion more generally us’d in a

way of Compliment to great Men and
Princes, than that plain one, which is

fo often verify’d, and may be fafely pro-

nounc’d for Truth, on mofl occafions

;

That they have adted like themfelveSy

and futably to their own Genius and
Charadler.” The Compliment, it mufl

be own’d, founds well. No one fufpedts it.

For what Perfon is there who in his Imagi-

nation joins not fomething worthy and de-

ferving with his true and native Self, as

oft as he is refer’d to it, and made to con-

lider, Who he is ? Such is the natural

Affedtion of all Mankind towards moral
Beauty and Perfedlion, that they never

fail in making this Prefumption in behalf

of themfelves : That by Nature they

have fomething eftimable and worthy
in refpedl of others of their Kind ; and
that their genuiney truey and natural

“ Self, is, as it ought to be, of real

value in Society, and juftly honourable

for the fake of its Merit, and good Qua-
“ litys.” They conclude therefore they

have the height of Praife allotted ’em,

I when
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when they are aflhr’d by any-one, that they Sedi. i.

have done nothing below thejnfelvesy or

that in fome particular Aftion, they have
exceeded the ordinary T'enor of their Cha-
radler.

Thus is every-one convinc’d of the

Reality of a better Self, and of the Cult

or Homage which is due to It. The mif-

fortune is, we are feldom taught to com-
prehend this Self^ by placing it in a dif-

tincl View from its Reprefentative or Coun-
terfeit. In our holy Religion, which for

the greateft part is adapted to the very

meaneft Capacitys, ’tis not to be expedled

that a Speculation of this kind fhou’d

be openly advanc’d. ’Tis enough that

w^e have Hints given us of a nobler Self^

than that which is commonly fuppos’d

the Bafis and Foundation of our Adlions.

Self-Interejl is there taken, as it is vul-

garly conceiv’d. Tho on the other fide

there are, in the moft ^ facred Charadlers,

Examples given us of the higheft Con-
tempt of all fuch interefted Views, of a

Willingnefs to fuffer without recompence

for the fake of others, and of a defire to

part even with Life and Being it-felf, on
account of what is generous and v/orthy.

But in the fame manner as the celeftial

* Exod. Ch. xxxii. ver. 31, 32, l^c. and Rom. Ch,
ix. ver. i, 2, 3,

Phcenamena
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Part '^,Vhcenomena are in the Sacred Volumes gc-

nerally treated according to common Ima-
gination, and the then current Syftem of

Agronomy and natural Science ; fo the

moral Appearances are in many places pre-

ferv'd without Alteration, according to

vulgar Prejudice, and the general Concep-
tion of Interejl and Self-good, Our real

and genuine Self is fometimes fuppos’d

that ambitious one which is fond of Power
and Glory ; fometimes that childijb one

which is taken with vain Shew, and is to

be invited to Obedience by promife of

finer Habitations, precious Stones and
Metals, fliining Garments, Crowns, and

other fuch .dazling Beautys, by which
another Earthy or material City^ is repre-

fented.

It mufl be own’d, that even at that

time, when a greater and purer Light

difclos’d it-felf in the chofen Nation ;

their natural ^ Gloominefs appear’d ftill,

by the great difficulty they had to know

themfehes^ or learn their real Interefy after

fuch long Tutorage and Inftruftion from
above. The Simplicity of that People muft
certainly have been very great ; when the

befi: Doftrine cou’d not go down with-

out a Treaty and the beft Difciples had

*' Supra, D. 29. & VOL. III. p. 53- 56. & 115,
kz,

their
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their Heads fo running upon their Loaves^ Sedt. r.

that they were apt to conftrue every di-

vine Saying in a ^ £^/i^-Senfe, and thought

nothing more felf-conftituent than that in-

ferior Receptacle. Their Tafte in Morals
cou'd not fail of being fu table to this ex-

traordinary Eftimation of themfehes. No
wonder if the better and nobler Self was
left as a Myftery to a People, who of all

human Kind were the mofh grofly felfijh^

crooked and perverfe. So that it muft ne-

ceflarily be confefs'd, in honour of their

divine Legiflators, Patriots, and Inftrudtors

;

that they exceeded all others in Goodnefs
and Generofity ; fince they cou’d fo truly

love their Nation and Brethren, fuch as

they were ; and cou’d have fo generous and
difinterefted Regards for thofe, who were in

themfelves fo fordidly interefted and unde-

ferving.

But whatever may be the proper Ef-

fedl or Operation of Religion, ’tis the

known Province of Philofophy to teach us

our-felves^ keep us the felf-Jame Perfons,

and fo regulate our governing Fancys,

Paffions, and Humours, as to make us

comprehenfible to our felves, and know-
able by other Features than thofe of a

bare Countenance. For 'tis not certainly

by virtue of our Face merely, that we

Mat. Ch. xvi. ver. 6, 7, 8, &:c.

arc
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Part 3. are our-fehes, ’Tis not WE who change^

L/'VNJwhen our Complexion or Shape changes.

But there is that^ which being wholly me-
tamorphos’d and converted, W E are there-

by in reality transform’d and loft.

Shou’d an intimate Friend of ours^,

who had endur’d many Sickneffes, and run
many ill Adventures while he travel’d thro’

the remoteft parts of the Eaft, and hotteft

Countrys of the South, return to us fo al-

ter’d in his whole outward Figure, that

till we had for a time convers’d with
him, we cou’d-not know him again to

be the fame Perfon ; the matter wou’d not

feem fo very ftrange, nor wou’d our con-

cern on this account be very great. But
fhou’d a like Face and Figure of a Friend

return to us with Thoughts and Humours
of a ftrange and foreign Turn, with Paf-

fions, AfFedions, and Opinions wholly dif-

ferent from any thing we had formerly

known 5 we fhou’d fay in earneft, and

with the greateft Amazement and Con-
cern, that this was another Creature^ and

not the Friei'id whom we once knew fami-

liarly. Nor fhou’d we in reality attempt

any renewal of Acquaintance or Corre-

fpondence with fuch a Perfon, tho per-

haps he might preferve in his Memory the

faint Marks or Tokens of former Tranf-

adions which had pafs'd between us.

When
X
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Sed:. I,

W H E N a Revolution of this kind, tho

not fo total, happens at any time in a Cha-
rader ; when the Paffion or Humour of a

known Perfon changes remarkably from
what it once was , 'tis to Philofophy we
then appeal. ’Tis either the Want or

Weaknefs of this Principle, which is

I

charg’d on the Delinquent. And on this

i bottom it is, that we often challenge

:
our-felves, when we find fuch variation

in our Manners ; and obferve that it is

i not always thefame Self nor the fame In--

teref we have in view ; but often a dired

contrary-one, which we ferve fl:ill with the

fame Paflion and Ardour. When from a

noted Liberality we change perhaps to as

remarkable a Parfimony ; when from In-

dolence and Love of Reft we plunge into

Bufinefs ; or from a bufy and fevere Cha-
rader, abhorrent from the tender Converfe

of the fair Sex, we turn on a fudden to a

contrary Paffion, and become amorous or

uxorious : we acknowledg the Weaknefs ;

and charging our Defed on the general

want of Philofophy\ we fay (fighing) “ That,
‘‘ indeed, we none of us truly know our-

‘‘ felvesT And thus
,
we recognize the

Authority and proper Objed of Philofo-

phy ; fo far at lealt, that tho we pretend

not to be compleac Philofophe?''S, we con-

fefs, “ That as we have more or lefs of
“ this Intelligence or Comprehenfion of

‘‘ our-
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Part 3/^ our-felves, we are accordingly more of
‘‘ lefs truly Men, and either more or lefs

to be depended on, in Friendlhip, So-

ciety, and the Commerce of Life.”

The Fruits of this Science are Indeed

the faireft imaginable ; and, upon due trial,*

are found to be as well relifh'd, and of as

good favour with Mankind. But when
invited to the Speculation, we turn our

Eyes on that which we fuppofe the Tree,

"tis no wonder if we flight the Gardener-

Jldpy and think the manner of Culture a

very contemptible Myftery. Grapes^ ’tis

“ fa id, are not gather d from Fhorns ; nor
<c from FbiflesF Now if in the lite-

rate World there be any choking Weed,
any thing purely Fhorn or Fhiftle^ 'tis in all

likelihood that very kind of Plant which
ftands for ^ Philofophy in fame famous

Schools. There can be nothing more ridi-

culous than to exped: that Manners or Un-

derfanding (hou’d fprout from fuch a Stock.

It pretends indeed fome relation to MamzerSy

as being definitive of the Natures, Eflen-

ces, and Propertys of Spirits ; and fome re-

lation to Rcafon^ as defcribing the Shapes

and Forms of certain Inftruments imploy’d

in the reafoning Art. But had the craf-

tieft of Men, for many Ages together,

been imploy’d in finding out a method to

* Infra, p- 333 , 334, 335- andYOL. IIT. p. 184, 1S5,

r86.

3 confound
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confound and degrade the Under-^StO., i.

jlanding of Mankind \ they cou’d not per- t/VVJ
haps have fucceeded better, than by the

Eftablifhment of fuch a Mock-Science.

I KNEW' once a notable Enthujiajl of

the itinerant kind, who being upon a high

Spiritual Adventure in a Country where
prophetick Miffions are treated as no Jeft,

was, as he told me, committed a clofe

Prifoner, and kept for feveral months
where he faw no manner of Light. In

this Banilhment from Letters and Dif-

courfe, the Man very wittily invented an
Amufement much to his purpofe, and
highly prefervative both of ^ Health and
Humour. It may be thought perhaps,

that' of all Seafons or Circumftances here

was one the moft futable to our oft-men-

tion’d pradtice of Soliloqjjyj efpe-

cially fince the Prifoner was one of thofe

whom in this Age we ufually call Philofo-

fherSy a Succeffor of Paracelsus, and
a Mafter in the occult Sciences. But as

to Moral Science, or any thing relating to

Sdf-converfe^ he was a mere Novice. To
work therefore he went, after a different

method. He tun*d his natural Pipes not

after the manner of a Mufician, to prac-

tife what was melodious and agreeable in

Sounds, but to fafhion and form all forts

of articulate Voices the moft diftindtly

that was poffible. This he perform'd by

Vok I. T ftre-
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.fl:renuoufly exalting his Voice, and elTay-i

ing it in all the feveral Difpofitions and

Configurations of his Throat and Mouth.
And thus bellowing, roaring, fnarling, and

otherwife varioufly exerting his Organs of

Sound, he endeavour’d to difcover what
Letters of the Alphabet cou’d bell defign

each Species, or what new Letters were to

be invented, to mark the undifcover’d Mo-
difications. He found, for inllance, the

Letter to be a moll genuine Charadter,

an original and pure Vowel, and jullly

plac’d as principal in the front of the alpha-

betick Order. For having duly extended

his under Jaw to its utmoll dillance from
the upper; and by a proper Infertion of
his Fingers provided againll the Contrac-

tion of either Corner of his Mouth ; he
experimentally difcover’d it impoffible for

human Tongue under thefe Circumllances

to emit any other Modification of Sound
than that which was defcrib’d by this

primitive Charadler. The Vowel O was
form’d by an orbicular Difpofition of the

Mouth ; as was aptly delineated in the

Charadler it-felf. The Vowel 17 by a pa-

rallel Protrufion of the Lips. The other

Vowels and Confonants by other various

Collifions of the Mouth, and Operations of
the adlive Tongue upon the paffive Gum
or Palat. The Refult of this profound
Speculation and long Exercife of our Pri-

foner, was a Philojhphical T^reatife^ which
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he compos’d when he was fet at liberty. Se6l. i.

He efteem’d himfelf the only Mafter

Voice and Language on the account of this

his radical Science, and fundamental K?2ow~

ledg of Sounds. But whoever had taken

him to improve their Voice, or teach ’em

an agreeable or jull manner of Accent or

Delivery, wou’d, I believe, have found

I

themfelves confiderably deluded.

’T I s not that I wou’d condemn as ufe-

lefs this fpeculative Science of Articulation.

It has its place, no doubt, among the other

Sciences, and may ferve to Grammar^ as

Grammar ferves to Rhetorick^ and to other

Arts of Speech and Writing. The Soli-

dity of Mathematicks^ and its Advantage
to Mankind, is prov’d by many effedls in

thofe beneficial Arts and Sciences which
depend on it : tho Afrologers^ Horofco-^

fers^ and other fuch, are pleas’d to honour
themfelves with the Title of Mathema-^

\ ticians. As for Metaphyfcks^ and that

I which in the Schools is taught for Logick

I or for Ethicks ; I fhall willingly allow it

(
to pafs for Philofophy^ when by any real

effedls it is prov’d capable to refine our
I Spirits, improve our Underftandings, or

mend our Manners. But if the defining

i material and immaterial SubfanceSy and dif-

I tinguifhing their Propertys and ModeSy is

recommended to us, as the right manner
of proceeding in the Difcovery of our own

T 2 Na-
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Part 3. Natures, I fhall be apt to fufpedl fuch a

Study as the more delufive and infatua-

ting, on account of its magnificent Pre-

tenfion.

The Study of Triangles and Circles

interferes not with the Study of Minds.

Nor does the Student in the mean while

fuppofe himfelf advancing in Wifdom, or

the Knowledg of Himfelf or Mankind.
All he defires, is to keep his Head found,

as it was before. And well, he chinks in-

deed, he has come off, if by good fortune

there be no Crack made in it. As for o-

ther Ability or Improvement in the Know-
ledg of human Nature or the World ; he
refers himfelf to other Studvs and Prac-

j

tice. Such is the Mathematician s Mo-
defty and good Senfe, But for the Philo^

fopher^ who pretends to be wholly taken

up in confidering his higher Facultys, and
examining the Powers and Principles of
his Underftanding ; if in reality his Philo-

fophy be foreign to the Matter profefs’d

;

if it goes befide the mark, and reaches

nothing we can truly call our Intereft

or Concern ; it muft be fomewhat worfe
than mere Ignorance or Idiotifm. The
moft ingenious way of becoming foolifli,

is by a Syjiem. And the fureft Method to

prevent good Senfe, is to fet up fome-
thing in the room of it. The liker any
thing is to Wifdom, if it be not plainly
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the thing it-felfy the more dire£lly it be-Seft. i*

comes its oppojite.

One wou’d expedt it of thefe Phyfto--

logijis and Searchers of Modes and Sub-^

fiances^ that being fo exalted in their Un-
derftandings, and inrich’d with Science a-

bove other Men, they {hou’d be as much
above ’em in their Paffions and Sentiments.

The Confcioufnefs of being admitted into

the fecret Recedes of Nature, and the in-

ward Refources of a human Heart, fhou’d,

one wou’d think, create in thefe Gentle-

men a fort of Magnanimity, which might
diftinguifh ’em from the ordinary Race of

Mortals. But if their pretended Know-
ledg of the Machine of this World, and

of their own Frame, is able to produce

nothing beneficial either to the one or to

the other ; I know not to what purpofe

fuch a Philofophy can ferve, except only

[

to ihut the door againft better Knowledg,
and introduce Impertinence and Conceit

I

with the beft Countenance of Authority.

’T I s hardly poffible for a Student, but

more efpecially an Author, who has dealt

in Ideas, and treated formally of the Paf-

\
Jions, in a way of natural Philofophy, not

f to imagine himfelf more wife on this ac-

i count, and more knowing in his own
> Character, and the Genius of Mankind.
1 But that he is miftaken in his Calculation,

T 3 Ex-
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Part 3. Experience generally convinces us : none

being found more impotent in themfelves,

of lefs command over their PalEons, lefs

free from Superftition and vain Fears, or

lefs fafe from common Impofture and Delu-

fion, than the noted Head-pieces of this

ftamp* Nor is this a wonder. The Spe-

culation in a manner befpeaks the Praftice.

There needs no formal Deduction to make
this evident. A fmall Help from our fa-

miliar Method of Soliloquy may ferve turn

:

and we may perhaps decide this matter in

a more diverting way ; by confronting this

fuper-fpeculative Philofophy with a more
praftlcal fort, which relates chiefly to our

Acquaintance, Friendfliip, and good Cor-

refpondence with our-Jelves,

O N this account, it may not be to my
Reader’s difadvantage, if forgetting him
for a-while, I apply chiefly to my-felf

,

and, as occafion offers, affume that felf-

^

' conveijQxnt Fratlice^ which I have pre-

tended to difclofe, ’Tis hop’d therefore,

he will not efteem it as ill Breeding, if I

iofe the ufiial regard to his Prefence. And
ihou’d I fall infenfibly into one of the

Paroxyfms defcrib’d ; and as in a fort

of Phrenzy, enter into high Expoflula-

tion with my-felf 5 he will not furely be

offended with the free Language, or even

with the Reproaches he hears from a

Perfon
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Perfon who only makes bold with whomSedt. i.

he may.

IF A Paflenger fhou’d turn by chance

into a Watchmaker’s Shop, and thinking

to inform himfelf concerning Watches^

fhou’d inquire, of what Metal, or what
Matter, each Part was compos’d ^ what
gave the Colours, or what made the

Sounds; without examining what the real

Ufe was of fuch an Inftrument ; or by
what Movements its End was beft attain’d,

and its Perfedlion acquir’d : ’tis plain that

fuch an Examiner as this, wou’d come
fhort of any Underftanding in the real Na-
ture of the Inftrument. Shou’d a Philofo-

pher, after the fame manner, employing

himfelf in the Study of human Nature,

difcover only, what Effedls each Paflion

wrought upon the Body ; what change of

Afpedl or Feature they produc’d ; and in

what different manner they affedted the

Limbs and Mufcles 5 this might poflibly

qualify him to give Advice to an Anatomift

or a Limner, but not to Mankind or to

Himfelf: Since according to this Survey he
confider’d not the real Operation or Energy
of his Subjedl, nor contemplated the Man^
as real Man, and as a human Agent; but

as a ^atch or common Machine.

T 4 « The

)
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Part 3.

T H E Paffion of Fear (as a ^ modern
‘‘ Philofopher informs me) determines the

Spirits to the Mufclcs of the Knees,
‘‘ which are inftantly ready to perform
“ their Motion 5 by taking up the Legs

with incomparable Celerity, in order to

remove the Body out of harm's way."

-Excellent Mechanifm! But whether

the knocking together of the Knees be any

more the cowardly Symptom of Flight,

than the chattering of the Teeth is the

flout Symptom of Refiftance, 1 fhall not

take upon me to determine. In this whole
Subjeft of Inquiry I fhall find nothing of

the leaft >SV.y^concernment. And I may
depend upon it, that by the mofl refin'd

Speculation of this kind, I fhall neither

learn to diminifh my Fears, or raife my
Courage. This, however, I may be af-

fur’d of, that 'tis the Nature of Fear, as

well as of other Paffions, to have its In-

creafe and Decreafe, as it is fed by Opinion^

and influenc’d by Cuflom and Pradlice.

These Paffions, according as they

have the Afcendency in me, and differ in

proportion with one another, affedl my
Charafter, and make me different with
refpedl to tny-felf and others. I mufla

* Monfieur I) e s Cartes, in his Treatife of the

there*
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therefore, of neceffity find Redrefs andSedr. i.

-Improvement in this cafe, by reflefting

juftly on the manner of my own Mo-
tioriy as guided by AffeBions which depend

fo much on Apprehenfion and Conceit.

By examining the various Turns, In-

flexions, Declenfions, and inward Revolu-

tions of the PaJJions^ I mufl: undoubtedly

come the better to underftand a human
Breaft, and judg the better both of o-

thers and my-felf. ’Tis impoflible to make
the leafl: advancement in fuch a Study,

without acquiring fome Advantage, from
the Regulation and Government of thofe

Paffions, on which the ConduX of a Life

depends.

For infl:ance, if Superstition be

the fort of Fear which moil opprefles ; 'tis

not very material to inquire, on this occa-

fion, to what Parts or DiftriXs the Blood

or Spirits are immediately detach’d, or

where they are made to rendevouz. For

this no more imports me to underftand,

than it depends on me to regulate or

change. But when the Grounds of this

fuperftitious Fear are confider’d to be from
Opinion^ and the SubjeXs of it come to

be thorowly fearch’d and examin’d ; the

Paflion it-felf muft neceflarily diminifti, as

I

I difcover more and more the Impofture

j
which belongs to it,

I

In
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Part 3. .

'

I N the fame manner, if Va n i T Y be

from Opinion^ and I confider how Vanity

is conceiv’d, from what imaginary Advan-

tages, and inconfiderable Grounds ; if I

view it in its exceflive height, as well as in

its contrary depreffion ; ’tis impoffible I

fliou’d not in fome meafure be reliev’d of

this Diftemper.

^ Laudh amore tumes ? Sunt certa Via-

cula-

Sunt verha & voces quibus hunc lenire

dolorem

PoJJis^ & magnam morhi deponere par^

iem.

The fame mull happen in refpedl of

Anger^ Ambitwi^ Love^ Dejire^ and the

other Paffions from whence I frame the

different Notion I have of Interejl. For
as thefe Palfions veer, my Interejl veers,

my Steerage varys ; and I make alternate-

ly, now this, now that, to be my Courfe

and Harbour. The Man in Anger, has a

different Happinefs from the Man in Love,

And the Man lately 'become covetous, has

a different Notion of SatisfaBion from
what he had before, when he was liberal.

Even the Man in Humour, has another

Thought of Interefl and Advantage than

the Man out of Humour, or in the leall

* Hor. Epiji. I. lib, i.

difturb’d.
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difturb’d. The Examination, therefore, ofSeft. i.

my Humours^ and the ^ I n qjj i r y after

my Pajions, muft neceffarily draw along

with it the Search and Scrutiny of my Opi--

nions^ and the fincere Confideratlon of my
Scope and End. And thus the Study of
human Affe5lion cannot fail of leading me
towards the Knowledg of human Nature^

and of M Y-s E L f.

This is the Philofophyy which, by Na-
ture, has the Pre-eminence above all other

Science or Knowledg. Nor can this furely

be of the fort call’d •f
vain or deceitful-,

fince it is the only means by which I can
difcover Vanity and Deceit. This is not of
that kind which depends on

“f*
Genealogys

or Traditions^ and •f minijlers ^eflions

and vain yangling. It has not its Name,
as other Philofophys, from the mere Sub-
tlety and Nicety of the Speculation ; but,

by way of Excellence, from its being fu-

perior to all other Speculations j from its

prefiding over all other Sciences and Oc-
cupations ; teaching the Meafure of each,

and affigning the juft Value of every-

thing in Life. By this Science Religio?i

it-felf is judg’d. Spirits are fearch’d, Pro-

phecys prov’d. Miracles diftinguifli’d : the

foie Meafure and Standard being taken

* See I N QJJ I R Y, viz. Treatife IV. of thefe Volumes.

C o L o s s. Ch. ii. ver. 8. T i t. Ch. iii. ver. 9.

I Tim. Ch. i. ver. 4, & 6. and Ch. vi. ver. 20.

from
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Part 3, from moral ReBitude^ and from the Dif-

^-^^Wcernment of what is found and juft in

the Affedtions. For if the * "Tree is known
only by its Fruits ; my firft Endeavour
muft be to diftinguifti the true Tafte of
Fruits^ refine my Palat, and eftablifti a

juft Relifh in the kind. So that to bid me
judg Authority by Morals, whilft the Rule
of Morals is fuppos’d

•f*
dependent on mere

Authority and Will ; is the fame in reality

as to bid me fee with my Eyes fliut, mea-
fure without a Standard, and count with-

out Arithmetick.

And thus Philosophy, which judges

both of her-felf, and of every thing be-

fides % difcovers her own Province, and
chief Command ; teaches me to diftin-

guifti between her Perfon and her Like-

nefs 5 and fhews me her immediate and
real felf, by that foie Privilege of teaching

me to know my-felf^ and what belongs to me.

She gives to every inferior Science its juft

rank ; leaves fome to meafure Sounds ;

others to fcan Syllables ; others to weigh
Vacuums^ and define Spaces

^
and Exten^

fions : but referves to her-felf her due Au-
thority, and Majefty 5 keeps her State,

and antient Title, of Vitce Dux, Virtutis

Indagatrixy and the reft of thofe juft Ap-

^ Luke, Ch. vi. ver. 43, 44. and Ma t. Ch. vii. ver.

36. See VOL. II. p. 269, 334,

f Supra^ pag, 107.

pellations
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pellations which of old belong’d to her^Seft. i,

when {he merited to be apoflrophiz’d,

{he was, by the ^ Orator :
‘‘ Tu Inventrix

“ Leguniy tu Magifira morum & dijcipli^

nee, ^ ^ Eft autem unus dies bene G?

ex preeceptis tnis adiuSy peccanti immor^

talitati anteponendus^ Excellent Mijf-

trels ! but eafy to be miflaken ! whilfl fo

many Handmaids wear as illuilrious Appa-
rel ;

and fome are made to outfhine her

far, in Drefs, and Ornament.

In reality, how fpecious a Study, how
folemn an Amufement is rais’d from what
we call Philofophical Speculations /——the
Formation of Ideas

!

their CompoftionSy

ComparifonSy Agreement

y

and Difagreement

!

•—^—What can have a better Appearance,

or bid fairer for genuine and true Philo-
sophy? Come on then. Let me
philofophize in this manner ; if this be

indeed the way I am to grow wife. Let me
examine my Ideas of Space and Subfiance :

Let me look well into Matter and its Modes
-y

if this be looking into M Y-s e l f 5 if this

be to improve my Underjiandingy and en-

large my Mind. For of this I may foon

be fatisfy’d. Let me obferve therefore,

with diligence, what palfes here j what
Connexion and Confiftency, what Agree-

ment or Difagreement I find within :

“ Whether, according to my prefent IdeaSy

* Cicero, Tu/c. lib. 5.

that
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that which I approve this Hour, I am
“ like to approve as well the next : And

in cafe it be otherwife with me ; how or

after what manner, I fhall relieve my-
“ felf ; how afcertain my Ideas^ and keep

my Opinion,^. Liking, and Efteem of
things, the fame^ If this remains un-

folv’d ; if I am ftill the fame Myftery to

my-felf as ever : to what purpofe is all this

reafoning and acutenefs ? Wherefore do I

admire my Philofopher, or ftudy to be-

come fuch a one, my-felf?

T o-day things have fucceeded well with

me \ confequently my Ideas are rais’d

:

’Tis a fine World ! All is glorious !

Every thing delightful and entertaining

!

Mankind, Converfation, Company, So-

ciety I What can be more defirable ?’*

To-morrow comes Difappointment, Crofles,

Dilgrace* And what follows ? O mifera-

ble Mankind ! Wretched State ! Who
wou’d live out of Solitude ? Who wou’d
write or adt for fuch a World?” Phi-

lofopher ! where are thy Ideas ? Where
is Truths Certainty^ Evidencey fo much
talk’d of? ’Tis here furely they are to

be maintain’d, if any where. ’Tis here

I am to preferve fome juft DiJlindlionSy

and adequate Ideas ; which if I cannot do
a jot the more, by what fuch a Philo-

fophy can teach me, the Philofophy is in

this refpeft impofing, and delufive. For

2 what-
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whatever its other Virtues arej it relates Sed:. il

not to Me my-felf^ it concerns not the Man^
nor any otherwife afFeds the Mind than

by the conceit of Knowledg, and the falfe

AlTurance. rais’d from a fuppos’d Im-
provement.

Again. What are my Ideas of
the Worlds of Pleafure^ Riches^ Fame^ Life ?

What Judgment am I to make of Man-
kind and human Affairs ? What Senti-

ments am I to frame? What Opinions?

What jMaxims ? If none at all ; why do
I concern .my-felf in Speculations about

my Ideas ? What is it to me, for inftance,

to know what kind of . Idea I can form of

Space ? Divide a'folid Body of whatever
Dimenfion, (fays a renown’d modern

‘‘ Philofopher
:)

And ’twill be impoffible

for the Parts to move within the bounds
of its Superficies ; if there be not

leftJn it ^ a void Space, as big as the

leaft part into which the faid Body is

‘‘ divided.”

Thus the Jtomif, or Epicurean^ plead-

ing for ;a Vacuum, The Plenitudinarian^

on the other fide, brings his Fluid in play,

and joins the Idea of Body and Exten/ion.

“ Of this, fays one, I have clear Ideas.

Of this, fays the other, I can be certain^

^ Thefe are the Words of the partieular Author cited.

And
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And what, fay I, if in the whole mat-

tet> there be no certainty at all?*' For

Mathematicians are divided : and Mecha^

nicks proceed as well on one Hypothefis as

on the other. My Mindy I am fatisfy’d,

will proceed either way alike : For it is

concern'd on neither fide. Philofo-

pher ! Let me hear concerning what is

“ of fome moment to me. Let me hear

concerning Life 1 what the right Notion
is ; and what I am to ftand to, upon oc-

cafion : that I may not, when Life feems

retiring, or has run it-felf out to the

very Dregs, cry Vanity! condemn the

World, and at the fame time complain,

that Life is fhort and pdjjing!'" For
why fo Jhorty indeed, if not found fweet?
Why do I complain both ways ? Is Vanity,

mere Vanity

y

a Happinefs ? Or can Mifery

fafs away too foon ?

This is of moment to me to examine/

This is worth my while. If, on the other

fide, I cannot find the Agreement or Dif
agreement of my Ideas in this place j if I

can come to nothing certain here j what is

all the reft to me ? What fignifys it how I

come by my IdeaSy of how compound 'em

;

which fimpky and which complex? If

I have a right Idea of Lifey now when
perhaps I think {lightly of it, and refolve

with my-felf, That it may eafily be laid

“ down on any honourable occafion of

\ ‘‘ Service
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teach me how I may preferve this Idea

:

or, at leaft, how I may get fafely rid of it

;

that it may trouble me no more, nor lead

me into ill Adventures. Teach me how I

came by fuch an Opinion of Worth and
Virtue ; what it is, which at one time raifes

it fo high, and at another time reduces it to

nothing > how thefe Difturbances and Fluc^
i tuations happen ; By what Innovation^

“ what Conipojition^ what Intervention of
other Ideas.'' If this be the Subject of

the Philofophical Art\ I readily apply to

it, and embrace the Study. If there be no-

thing of this in the Cafe 5 I have no occa-

fion for this fort of Learning ; and am no
I more defirous of knowing how I form or

compound thofe Ideas which are mark’d by
I Words, than I am of knowing how, and by

what Motions of my Tongue or Palat, I

form thofe articulate Sounds

y

which I can

full as well pronounce, without any fuch

Science or Speculation,

SECT. n.

BUT here it may be convenient for me
to quit my-felf a-while, in favour of

my Reader
5 left if he prove one of the

uncourteous fort, he ftiou’d raife a confide-

rable Objeftion in this place. He may alk

perhaps, “ Why a Writer for Self-enter^

tamment fhou’d not keep his Writings

Vol, lo U to
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to himfelf, without appearing in Publicky

or before the Worlds

I N anfwer to this I fhall only fay, that

for appearing in Publick^ or before the

Worlds I do not readily conceive what our

worthy Objedor may underftand by it.

1 can call to mind, indeed, among my Ac-
quaintance, certain Merchant-Adventurers

in the Letter-Trade, who in correfpon-

dence with their Fad:or-Bookfeller, are en-

ter’d into a notable Cornmerce with the

World. They have direftly, and in due
Form of Preface^ and Epijile Dedicatory^

follicited the Publick^ and made Intereft

with Friends for Favour and Protection on
this account. They have ventur’d, per-

haps, to join fome great Man’s Reputation

Vvdth their own ; having obtain’d his Per-

miffion to addrefs a Work to him, on pre-

fumption of its pafling for fomething con-

fiderable in the eyes of Mankind. One may
eafi'ly imagine that fuch patroniz’d and a-

vow’d Authors as thefe, wou’d be fhreudly

difappointed if the Piiblick took no notice

of their Labours. But for my own part,

kis of no concern to me, what regard the

Publick beftows on my Amufements ; or

after what manner it comes acquainted with

what I write for my private Entertainment,

or by way of Advice to fuch of my Ac-

quaintance as are thus defperately embark’d.

Tis
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Sedl, 2i

’Tis requifite, that my Friends, who^*/VN>^

E
erufe thefe Advices^

fhou’d read ’em in

etter Charafters than thofe of my own
Hand-writing. And by good luck I have

a very fair Hand offer’d, which may fave-

rne the trouble of re-copying, and can rea-

dily furnifh me with as many handfom
Copys as I wou’d defire, for my own and
Friends Service, 1 have not, indeed, for-

bid my Amafiuenjis the making as many as

he pleafes for his own Benefit. What I

write is not worth being made a Mydery^
And if it be worth any one’s purchafingj

much good may do the Purchafer. ’Tis a

^raffick I have no fhare in ^ tho I acciden-

tally furnifh the Subjedl-matter^

And thus am I no-wife liiore an A u-

THOR, for being in Print, I am con-

fcious of no additional Virtue, or dange-

rous Q^lity, from having lain at any

time under the weight of that alphabetick

Engine call’d the Prefs, I know no Conju-

ration in it, either with refped: to Church,

or State. Nor can I imagine why the

Machine fliou’d appear fo formidable to

Scholars, and renown’d Clerks 5 whofe ve-

ry Myflery and Foundation depends on
the Letter-Manufafture. To allow Be?iejit

of Clergy^ and to rejlrahi the Prefs^ feems

to me to have fomething of Crofs-purpofe

in it; I can hardly think that the

U 2 lity
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Jify of what is written can be alter’d by

the Man?2er of Writing ; or that there can

be any harm in a quick way of copying

fitir, and keeping Copys alike. Why a

Man may not be permitted to v/rite with

Iro?i as well as ^//Z, I can’t conceive 5 or

how a Writer changes his Capacity, by this

new Drefs, any more than by the wear of
ZZ^^j^^-Stockins, after having worn no other

Manufacture than the Knit.

SO MUCH for my Reader ; if per-

chance I have any befides the Friend or

two above-mention’d. For being engag’d

in Morals^ and induc’d to treat fo rigorous

a Subject as that of Self-examinatmi ; I

naturally call to mind the extreme Delica-

cy and Tendernefs of modern Appetites,

in refpeCt of the Philofophy of this kind.

Vfhat Diftafte poffibly may have arifen

from fome medicinal Dofes of a like na-

ture, adminifter’d to raw Stomachs, at a

very early Age, I will not pretend to exa-

mine. But whatever Manner in Philofo-

phy happens to bear the leaft refemblance

to that of Catechifm^ cannot. Pm perfua-

ded, of it-felf, prove very inviting. Such
a fmart way of queflioning our-felves in

"^our Youth, has made our Manhood more
averfe to the expoftulatory Difcipline.

And tho the fnetaphyjical Points of our

Belief are by this method, with admirable

I
' Care
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Minds
;
yet the manner of this anticipa-

ting Philofophy, may make the After-work

of Reafon, and the inward Exercife of the

Mind, at a riper Age, proceed the more
heavily, and with greater reludlance.

I T muft needs be a hard Cafe with us,

after having pafs'd fo learned a Childhood,

and been inilrufted in our own and other

higher Natures
^ EjfenceSy incorporeal Sub-

Jlances^ Perjbnalitys^ and the like ; to con-

defcend at riper Years to ruminate and

con over this Leffon a fecond time. ’Tis

hard, after having, by fo many pertinent

Interrogatorys, and decifive Sentences, de-

clar’d Who and What we are ; to come
leifurely, in another view, to inquire con-

cerning our real Self, and End, the

yudgfnent we are to make of Interest,
and the Opinion we fhoiid have of Ad-
vantage and Good: which is what
muft neceflarily determine us in our Con-
dudl, and prove the leading Principle of

our Lives.

C A N we bear looking a-new^ into thefe

Myfterys ? Can we endure a new School-

ings after having once learnt our Leflbn

from the World? Hardly, I prefume.

For by the Leflbn of this latter School^ and
according to the Senfe I acquire in Con-
verfe with prime Men ; fhou’d I at any time

U 3 alk
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Part 3.af1c my-felf, JVbat govern d me? I fhou’d

ctnfwer readily, My Intereji, But
“ what is Intereji ? xA.nd how govern’d ?

By Opinion and Fancy. Is every

' thing therefore my Interell which I fan-

fy fuch ? Or may my Fancy poffibly be

wrong ? It may. If my Fan-
cy of Interell: therefore be wrong ; can
my Purfuit or Aim be right ?

Hardly fo. Can I then be fuppos’d

^\to hit^ yvhen I know not, in reality, fo

much as how to aim f"

My chief Intereft, it feems therefore,

muft be to get a72 Aim ; and know certain-

ly where my Happinefs and Advantage
lies. ‘‘ Where elfe can it lie, than in

my Pleafure ; lince my Advantage and

Good muft ever be pleafing

:

and what is

pleafmg^ can never be other than my
Advantage and Good ? Excellent

!

Let Fa?icy therefore govern, and Intereji

'5 be v/hat we pleafe. For if that which
pleajh us be our Good, ^ becaufe it

pleafes us ; any-thing may be our I n t p-

REST or Good. Nothing can come
amifs. That which we fondly make our
Happinejs at one time, we may as rea-

dily un-make at another. No-one can
‘‘ learn what real Good is. Nor can any-

one upon this foot be faid to underjiand

bis Interest.”
VOL. 11

. p. 227. and VOL. III. p. 200.

Here,
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Here, we fee, are ftrange Embroils

!

• -But let us try to deal more candidly

with our-felves, and frankly own that

Pleafure is no rule of Good; fince

when we follow Pleafure merely, we are

difgufted, and change from one fort to ano-

ther : condemning that at one time, which
at another we earneftly approve; and ne-

ver judging equally of Happinefs^ whilil we
follow Paffion and mere Humour.

A Lover, for inftance, when ftruck

with the Idea or Fancy of his Enjoyment,

promifes himfelf the higheft Felicity, if he
fucceeds in his new Amour. He fucceeds

in it ; finds not the Felicity he expedted :

but promifes himfelf the fame again info?ne

other. The fame thing happens : He is

difappointed as before ; but ftill has Faith,

—Weary’d with this Game, he quits the

Chace ; renounces the way of Courtfliip

and Intrigue^ and.detefts the Ceremony and

Difficulty of the Pleafure. ‘A new Spe-

cies of Amours invites him. Here too he

meets the fame Inquietude and Inconftancy.

Scorning to grow fottijhy and plunge

in the lowed Sink of Vice, he ffiakes off his

Intemperance; defpifes Gluttony and Riot
-y

and hearkens to Ambition. He grows a

Man of Bufinefs, and feeks Authority and

Fame.'

* Infra, p. 339.
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^ ^0 teneam vultus mutantem P r o t e A
nodo ?

Lest this therefore (hou’d be my own
cafe ; let me fee whether I can controul

rny Fa?7cy, and fix it, if poffiblej on fome-

thing which may hold -When I

exercife my Reafon in moral Subjefts

;

when I employ my Affedtion in friendly

and Jocial Adtions, I find I can fincerely

oijoy wy-felf. If there be a Pleafure there-

fore of this kind ; v/hy not indulge it ?

Or what harm wou’d there be, fuppofing

it fhou’d grow greater by Indulgence ?

If I am lazy^ and indulge my-felf in the

languid Pleafure j I know the harm, and
can forefee the Drone, If I am luxu-

rious, I know the harm of this alfo, and

have the plain profpedl of the Sot. If

Avarice be my Pleafure 5 the End, I

know, is being a Mifer. But if H o-

N E s T Y be my Delight, I know no o-

ther confequence from indulging fuch a

Paffion, than that of growing better na^

tuFd^ and enjoying more and more the Plea--

fires of Society. Qn the other hand, if

this honeft Pleafure be loft, by knavifh

Indulgence, and Immorality, there can

hardly be a Satisfadlion left of any kind;

fince Good-nature and f focial Affedtion

* Hor. Efiy. I. lib. I. f VOL, II. 127,

are
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are fo effential even to the Pleafur.es of aScdi, 2.

Debauch.

If therefore the only Pleafure I can

freely and without referve indulge, be that

of the honejl and moral kind ; if the ra-

tional and focial Enjoyment be fo conftant

in it-felf, and fo effential to Happinefs

;

why fhou’d I not bring my other Pieafjres

to "correfpond and be Friends with it, ra-

ther than raife my-felf other Pleafures,

which are deftruftive of this Foundation,

and have no manner of Correfpondency

with one another ?

Upon this bottonji let me try how I

can bear the Affault of Fancy, and
maintain my-felf in my moral Fortrefs, a- '

gainft the Attacks which are rais'd on the

fide of corrupt J?2tereft and a wrong Self.

When the Idea of Pleafure {trikes, I afk

my-felf : Before I was thus ftruck by
the Idea, was any thing amifs with
me ? No. Therefore remove the

Idea, and I am well. But having this

Idea fuch as I now have, I cannot want
“ the Thing, without regret. See,
' ‘ therefore, which is beft : either to fuf-

fer under this Want, till the Idea be re-

mov'd ; or by fatisfying the Want, con-

firm not only this Idea, but all of the

fame {lamp !

”

In
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I N reality, has not every Fancy a like

Privilege of paffing ; if any Jingle one be

admitted upon its own i\uthority ? And
what muft be the Iflue of fuch an OEcono-
my, if the whole fantaftick Crew be intro-

duc'd, and the Door refus'd to none ? What
elfe is it than this Management which leads

to the moft diffolute and profligate of Cha-
radters ? What is it, on the contrary,

which raifes us to any degree of Worth or

Steddinefs, befides a diredl contrary Prac-

tice and Condudt ? Can there be Strength

of Mindy can there be Command over ones'

JelJ 'y If the Ideas of Pleafure, the Suggef-

tions of Fancyy and the ftrong Pleadings of

Appetite and Defire are not often with-

flood, and the Imaginations foundly repri-

manded, and brought under fubjedlion ?

Thus it appears that the Method of

examining our Ideas is no pedantick Prac-

tice. Nor is there any thing un-galante

in the manner of thus queftioning the Lady-
Fancys, which prefent themfelves as char-

mingly drefs'd as pofTible to follicit their

Caufe, and obtain a Judgment, by favour

of that worfe Party and corrupt Self, to

whom they make their Application.

It may be juftly faid of thefe, that

they are very powerful SollicitrelJes, They
never feem to importune us y tho they are

ever
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ever In our eye, and meet us which-ever Sefl:. 2,

way we turn. They underftand better

how to manage their Appearance, than by

always throwing up their Veil, and fhew-

ing their Faces openly in a broad Light,

to run the danger of cloying
,
our Sight,

or expoling their Features to a ftridl Ex-
amination. So far are they from fuch

forwardnefs, that they often ftand as at a

diftance ; fuffering us to make the firft ad-

vance, and contenting themfelves with dif-

covering a Side-face, or bellowing now
and then a glance in a myfterious manner,

as if they endeavour’d to conceal their

Perfons.

One of the moft dangerous of thefe

'Encbantrejfes appears in a fort of difmal

Weed, with the moft mournful Counte-
nance imaginable ; often calling up her

Eyes, and wringing her Hands ; fo that

’tis impoffible not to be mov’d by her, till

her Meaning be confider’d, and her Im-
pofture fully known. The Airs fhe bor-

rows, are from the tragick Mufe Mel-
pomene. Nor is ftie in her own Perfon

any way amiable or attradlive. Far from
it. Her Art is to render her-felf as for-

bidding as poflible 5 that her Sifters may
by her means be the more alluring. And
if by her tragick Afpedt, and melancholy

Looks, fhe can perfuade us that Death
(whom fhe reprefents) is fuch a hideous

Form 5
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Part 3.Form 5 fhe conquers in behalf of the whole
t/VV' fantaftick Tribe of wanton, gay, and fond

Defires. Effeminacy and Cowardice in-

ftantly prevail. The pooreft Means of Life

grow in repute, when the Ends and jiiji

Conditions of it are fo little known, and
the Dread of parting with it, rais’d to fo

high a degree. The more eagerly we grafp

at Life^ the more impotent we are in the

Enjoyment of it. By this Avidity, its ve-

ry Lees and Dregs are fwallow’d. The
Ideas of fordid Pleafure are advanc’d.

Worth, Manhood, Generofity, and all the

nobler Opinions and Sentiments of honeji

Good, and virtuous Pleafure^ difappear,

and fly before this ^leen of terrors.

’T I s a mighty Delight which a fort of

Counter-Philofophers take in feconding this

Phantom^ and playing her upon our Un-
derftandings, whenever they wou’d take oc-

cafion to confound ’em. The vicious Poets

employ this SpeBer too on their fide ; tho

after a different manner. By the help of
this tragick Aftrefs, they gain a fairer Au-
dience for the luxurious Fancys ; and give

their Erato’s, and other playfom Mufes
a fuller Scope in the fupport of Riot and

Debauch. The gloomy Profpedt of Death
becomes the Incentive to Pleafures of the

lowed: Order. Ajhes and Shade^ the T’omb

and Cyprefs^ are made to ferve as Foils to

Luxury. The Abhorrence of an infenfible

State
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5

State makes mere Vitality and Animal-Sen- Seft. 2 .

fation highly cherilh’d.

5 Indulge Genio : carpamus duldUy nojlrum

ejl

^lod vivis : Cinisy & Manes
y & Fabula

Jies.

’Tis no wonder if Luxury profits by the

Deformity of this Speiter-Opinion. She
fupports her Intereft by this childifh Bug-
bear ; and, like a Mother by her Infant, is

hugg’d fo much the clofer by her Votary,

as the Fear prefles him, and grows impor-

tunate. She invites him to Ihe fajiy ac-

cording to her beft meafure of Life, And
well fhe may. Who wou'd not willingly

make Life pafs away as quickly as was pof-

fible ; when the nobler Pleafures of it were
already loft or corrupted by a wretched
Fear of Death ? The intenfe Selfiftinefs

and Meannefs which accompanys this Fear,

muft reduce us to a low ebb of Enjoyment

;

and in a manner bring to nothing that main
Sum of fatisfadlory Senfations, by which
we vulgarly rate the Happinefs of our pri-

vate Condition and Fortune.

But fee! A lovely Form advances to

our Affiftance, Introduc'd by the prime

Mufey the beauteous Calliope ! She
(hews us what real Beauty is, and what thofe

^ Perf. Sat. 5.

Numbers
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Part '^.Numbers are, which make Life perfeft, and
beflow the chief 'Enjoyment. She fets Virtue

before our Eyes, and teaches us how to rate

I
C 'Life., from the Experience of the moft he-

roick Spirits. She brings her Sifters Clio
and Urania to fupport her. From the

former ftie borrows whatever is memorable
in Hiftory, and antient Time, to confront

the tragick Spedler, and fhew the fix’d Con-
tempt which the happieft and freeft Nations^

as well as fingle Heroes, and private Men
worthy of any Note, have ever exprefs’d

for that Impoftrefs. From the latter fhe

borrows what is fublimeft in Philofophy, to

explain the Laws of Nature, the Order of
the Univerfe, and reprefent to us the Juftice

of accompanying this amiable Adminiftra-

tion* She fhews us, that by this juft Com-
pliance we are made happieft : and that the

meafure of a happy Life is not from the

fewer or more Suns we behold, the fewer
or more Breaths we draw, or Meals we re-

peat ; but from the having once livd well^

a6ted our Part handfomly, and made our

Exit chearfully, and as became us.

Thus we retain on Virtue’s fide the

nobleft Party of the Mufes, Whatever is

auguft amongft thofe Sifters, appears readily

in our behalf. Nor are the more jocund

Ladys wanting in their Afliftance, when
they adt in the Perfedlion of their Art,

and infpire fome better Genius’s in this kind

of
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of Poetry. Such were the nobler Lyricks 2.

and thofe of the latter

^

and more reJin

Comedy of the Antients. The T h al i a’s,

the Polyhymnia’s, the T e r p s y-

CH ore’s, the Euterpe’s willingly join

their Parts ; and being alike interefted in

the Caufe of Numbers^ are with regret em-
ploy’d another way, in favour of Diforder.

Inftead of being made Syrens to ferve the

Purpoles of Vice, they wou’d with more
delight accompany their elder Sifters, and
add their Graces and attraftive Charms to

what is moft harmonious, Mufe-like, and

Divine in human Life. There is this diffe-

rence only between thefe and the more
heroick Dames ; that they can more eafily

be perverted, and take the vicious Form.
For what Perfon of any Genius or mafterly

Command in the poetick Art, cou’d think

of bringing the Epick or Tragick Mufe to

adt the Pandar, or be fubfervient to Effe-

minacy and Cowardice ? ’Tis not againft:

Death, Hazards or Toils, that "Tragedy and

the heroick Fable are pointed. ’Tis not

mere Life which is here exalted, or has its

Price enhanc’d. On the contrary, its Cala-

mitys are expos’d : the Diforders of the

Paflions fet to view: Fortitude recommend-
ed : Honour advanc’d : the Contempt of

Death plac’d as the peculiar Note of every

generous and happy Soul ; and the tena-

cious Love of Life, as the trueft Charadler

of an abjedl Wretch.

Ufque
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Part 3 .

^ TJfque adeone mori miferum ejl? ^

’T I s not to be imagin’d how eafily we
deal with the deluding Apparitions and falfe

Ideas of Happinefs and Good ; when this

frightful SpeBer of Mifery and 111, is after

this manner well laid, and by honeft Ma-
gick conjur’d down ; fo as not to give the

lead affiftance to the other tempting Forms,

This is that occult Science, or fort of Coun-
ttv-Necromancyy which inftead of Ghaft-^

linefs and Plorror, infpires only'what is

gentle and humane, and difpels the impo-^

fing Phantoms of every kind. He may
pafs, undoubtedly, for no mean Conjurer^

who can deal with Spirits of this fort.

But hold!— Let us try the Experiment

in due form, and draw the magick Circle.

Let us obferve how the inferior Imps ap-

pear ; v/hen the 'iit2id-Goblin is fecurely

laid !

See! The Fnchantrefs Indolence
prefents her-felf, in all the Pomp of Eafe

and lazy Luxury. She promifes the

fweetefl Life, and invites us to her Pil-

low : injoins us to expofe our-felves to

no adventurous Attempt; and forbids us

any Engagement which may bring us into

A(Sion. Where, then, are the Plea-

^ Virg ^neid. Lih. 12.

furcs
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fures which Ambition promlfes, and hove Sec^^. 2.

affords? How is the gay World en-

joy’d ? Or are thofe to be efleem’d no

“ Pkafures^ which are loft by Dulnefs
“ and Inadtion ? But Indolence is the
“ higheft Pleafure. To live, and not to

feel ! To feel no Trouble. What
“ Good then? Life it-felf. And is

this properly to live ? Is fleeping, Life ?

Is this what I fhou’d ftudy to pro-
“ long ?— ” Here the fantajlick Uribe

it-felf feems fcandaliz’d. A Civil War be-

gins. The major part of the capricious

Dames range themfelves on Reafon's fide,

and declare againft the languid Syren.
Ambition blufhes at the offer’d Sweet.

Conceit and Vanity take fuperior Airs.

Even Luxury her-felf, in her polite and
elegant Humour, reproves the Apoftate-

Sifter, and marks her as an Alien to true

Pleafure Away, thou droufy Phan-
tom

!

Haunt me no more. For I have

learn’d from better than thy Sifterhood,

that Life and Happinefs confift in Adlion

and Employment

r

But here a bufy Form follicits us;

aftive, induftrious, watchful, and defpi-

ling Pains and Labour. She wears the

ferious Countenance of Virtue, but with
Features of Anxiety and Difquiet. What
is it fhe mutters ? What looks ftie on,

with fuch Adnairation and Aftonifliment ?

Vol. I. X Bags!
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Part 3
.“—“Bags! Coflfers! Heaps of fhining Me-
tal 1 What ! for the Service of Lux-
‘‘ ury? For thefe Preparations ? Art

thou then her Friend (grave Fancy
!)

is

it for her thou toifft ? No, but for

‘‘ Provifion againft Want. But, Luxury
apart, tell me now, haft thou not al-

“ ready a Competence? ’Tis good to

be fecure againft the fear of Starving-

Is there then no Death befide this ?

No other Paffage out of Life ? Are
other Doors fecur'd, if this be barr'd ?

‘‘Say, Avarice! (thou emptieft of
“ Phantoms) is it not vile Cowardice thou
“ ferv'ft ? What further, have I then to do
“ with thee (thou doubly vile Dependent

!)

“ when once I have difmifs’d thy Patronefs,

“ and defpis’d her Threats ?

Thus I contend with Fancy and
^ Opinion; and fearch the Mint and
Foundery of Imagination, For here the Ap-
petites and Defires are fabricated. Hence
they derive their Privilege and Currency.

If I can ftop the Mifchief here, and pre-

vent falfe Coinage ; I am fafe. “ Idea !

“ wait a-while till I have examin'd thee,

“ whence thou art, and to whom thou
“ retain'd:. Art thou of Ambitions Train ?

“ Or doft thou promife only Pleafure?
“ Say ! what am I to facrifice for thy

* VOL. III. p. 198, 199, &c.

fake ?
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fake? What Honour? What Truth ?Sed:. 2.

What Manhood ? What Bribe is

‘‘ it thou bring’ft along with thee ? De-
fcribe the flattering Objedl ; but with-

out Flattery
;

plain, as the thing is 5

without addition, without fparing or re-

ferve. Is it Wealth ? is it a Report ? a

"Title? or a Female? Come not in a

Troop, (ye Fancys
!)

Bring not your

Objeds crouding, to confound the Sight.

But let me examine your Worth and
<c Weight dillindfly. Think not to raife

accumulative Happinefs, For if feparate-

ly, you contribute nothing 5 in conjunc-

tion, you can only amufe.''

WHILST I am thus penning a Soli-^

loquy in form, I can't forbear refledling on

my Work. And when I view the Man-
ner of it with a familiar Eye ; I am rea-

dier, I find, to make my-felf Diverflon

on this occafion, than to fuppofe I am
in good earnefl: about a Work of confe-

quence. “ What ! Am I to be thus
“ fantaflical ? Muft I bufy my-felf with
“ Phantoms ? fight with Apparitions and
“ Chimeras ? For certain : Or the

Chimeras will be before-hand with me,
and bufy themfelves fo as to get the bet-

“ ter of my Underflianding. What

!

‘‘ Talk to my-felf like fome Madman^ in

different Perfons, and under different

X 2 ‘‘ Cha-
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Part 3/^^ Charadters ? Undoubtedly: or ’twill

be foon feen who is a real Madman^ and
‘‘ changes CharaBer in earneft, without
knowing how to help it,”

This indeed is but too certain ; That
as long as we enjoy a Mind, as long as

we have Appetites and Se?ife^ the Fa?2cys of

all kinds will be hard at work

;

and whe-
ther we are in company, or alone, they

muft range ftill, and be adtive. They muft
have their Field. The Queftion is, Whe-
ther they fhall have it wholly to them-
felves ; or whether they {hall acknowledg

fome Controuler or Majjager. If none ; kis

this, I fear, which leads to Madnefs, 'Tis

this, and nothing elfe, which can be call’d

Madnefs^ ov Lofs of Reafon. For if Fancy
be left Judg of any thing, fhe muft be

Judg of all. Every-thing is right, if any-

thing be fo, becaufe I fanfy it. The
Houfe turns round. The Profpedt turns.

No, but my Head turns indeed: I

have a Giddinefs ; that’s all. Fancy

wou’d perfuade me thus and thus : but

I know better.” ^Tis by means
therefore of a Controuler and CorreBor of

Fancy, that I am fav’d from being mad;
Otherwife, ’tis the Houfe turns, when I

am giddy. ’Tis 'Fhings which change (for

fo I muft fuppofe) when my PaJJion mere-

ly, or Temper changes. But I was

out of order, I dreamt. Who tells

a me
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me this? Who befides the CoR-Sedl. 2.

R E c T R I c E, by whofe means I am in

“ my Wits, and without v/hom I am no
longer ^ny-felfV\

Every Man indeed who is not abfo-

lutely befide himfelf, muft of neceffity

hold his Fancys under fome kind of Difci-

pline and Management. The ftrtdler this

Difcipline is, the more the Man is ratio-

nal and in his Wits. The loofer it is, the

more fantaftical he muft be, and the nearer

to the Madman’s State. This is a Bufinefs

which can never ftand ftill. I muft al-

ways be Winner or Lofer at the Game.
Either I work upon my Fancys^ or They
on Me, If I give Quarter, Fhey won’t.

There can be no Truce, no Sufpenfion of
Arms between us. The one or the other

muft be fuperior, and have the Command.
For if the Fancys are left to themfelves,

the Government muft of courfe be theirs.

And then, what difference between fuch a

State and Madnefs ?

The Q^ftion therefore Is the fame
here, as in a Family^ or Houjholdy when ’tis

alk’d, ‘‘ Who rules? or Who is Majler?''

Learn by the Voices. Obferve who
fpeaks aloud, in a commanding T^one

:

Who talks, who queftions ; or who is

talk’d with, and who queftion’d. For if

the Servants take the former part 5 they

X 3 are
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\
Part 3. are the Mafters, and the Government of

the Houfe will be found fuch as naturally

may be expedled in thefe Circumftances.

How ftands it therefore, in my own
OEconomy, my principal Province and
Command ? How Hand my Fancys ? How
deal they with me ? Or do I take upon
me rather to deal with I’hem ? Do I talk,

queftion, arraign? Or am I talk’d with,

arraign’d, and contented to hear, without

giving a Reply ? If I vote with Fancy,
refign my ^ Opinion to her Command, and

judg of Happinefs and Mifery as Jhe judges

;

how am I my-JelfV^

He who in a Plain imagines Precipices

at his Feet, impending Rocks over his

^ Head ; fears burfting Clouds in a clear

Sky ; cries Fire ! Deluge ! Earthquake^

or Fhunder ! when all is quiet : does he
not rave ? But one whofe Eyes feemingly

ftrike fire, by a Blow ; one whofe Head is

giddy from the Motion of a Ship, after

having been newly fet afhore \
or one

who from a Diftemper in his Ear hears

thundring Noifes ; can readily redrefs thefe

feveral Apprehenfions, and is by this means
fav’d from Madnefs.

f VOL. III. pag, 199,

A
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Se6l. 2.

A D I s T E M p E R in my Eye may make
me fee the ftrangeft kind of Figures

:

And when Catarafts and other Impuritys

are gathering in that Organ , Flies, In-

fers, and other various Forms, feem play-

ing in the Air before me. But let my
Senfes err ever fo widely ; I am not on

this account bejide rny-felf: Nor am I out

of my own Pofleffion, whilft there is- a

Perfon left within ; who has Power to

difpute the Appearances, and 7^edrefs the

Imagination.

I A M accofted by Ideas and ftriking Ap‘‘

prehenf.ons

:

But I take nothing on their

Report. I hear their Story, and return

’em Anfwer, as they deferve. Fancy
and I are not all one. The Difagreement

makes me my own. When, on the contra-

ry, I have no Debate with her, no Con-
troverfy^ but take for Happmefs and Mi-
Jery, for Good and ///, whatever (he pre-

fents as fuch ; I muft then join Voices

with her, and cry Precipice ! Fire ! Cer-
berus! Elyzium

!

«

“ Sajidy Defarts
!
jlowery Fields !

Seas of Milky and Ships of Amber V

A G R E c I A N Prince, who had the

fame Madnefs as Alexander, and was
deeply ftruck with the Fancy of conquering

X 4 Worlds^
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Part 3. "Worlds, was ingenioully (hewn the Me-
thod of expoftulatiiig with his Lady-Go-^

^cernejsy when by a difcreet Friend, and
at an eafy Hour, he was alk’d little by

little concerning his Defign, and the final

Purpofe^ and promis’d Good which the flat-

tering Dame propos’d to him. The Story

is fufficiently noted. All the Artifice em-
ploy’d againfl: the Prince was a well-

manag’d Interrogatory of what ?iext? La-
dy-F A N c Y was not aware of the Deflgn

upon her ; but let her-felf be worm’d out,

by degrees. At firfl, fhe faid the Prince’s

deflgn was only upon a Tradl of Land,

which ftood out like a Promontory before

him, and feem’d to eclipfe his Glory. A
/ fair rich Ifland, which was clofe by, pre-

fented it-felf next, and as it were natu-

rally invited Conqueft. The oppoflte

Coaft came next in view. Then the Con^
tinent on each fide the larger Sea. And
then (what was eafieft of all, and wou’d
follow of courfe) the Dominion both of

Sea and Land. “ And What next? re-

ply’d the Friend. What fliall we do,

when we are become thus happy, and

have obtain’d our highefl; Wiih ? Why
then, we’ll fit down peaceably, and be

good Company over a Bottle. Alas,

Sir ! What hinders us from doing the

fame, where we now are ? Will our

Humour, or our Wine grow better ?

f Shall we be more fecure, or at Heart’s

Eafe?
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Eafe? What you may poffibly lofe bySeft. 2.

thefe Attempts, is eafy to conceive.

But which way you will be a Gainer,

your own Fa?2cy (you fee) cannot fo

much as fuggeft.” Fan c y in the mean
while carry’d her point : for fhe was ab-

folute over the Monarch ; and had been

too little talk'd to by her-felf, to bear being

reprov'd m Company, The Prince grew
fullen turn'd the Difcourfe ; abhor'd the

Profanation offer'd to his Sovereign-Em-

prefs ; deliver'd up his Thoughts to her

again with deep Devotion, and fell to con-

quering with all his Might. The Sound
of ViBory rung in his Ears. Laurels and
Crowns play'd before his Eyes. 'What
was this befide Giddinefs and Dream ? Ap-
pearances uncorredled ? Worlds dancing ?

Phantoms playing ?

“ Seas of Milky and Ships of Amber

'T I s eafy to bring the Herd's Cafe home
to our-felves ^

and fee, in the ordinary

Circumftances of Life, how Love^ Ambi-
tiony and the gayer Tribe of Fancy

s

(as

well as the gloomy and dark SpeBers of
another fort) prevail over our Mind. 'Tis

eafy to obferve how they work on us,

- when we refufe to be before-hand with
'em, and beftow repeated Leffons on the

encroaching Sorcerejfes, On this it is, that

.
our offer’d Advice, and Method of So-

li l o qjl^ v
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Part 3.LIL0QJJY depends. And whether this

be of any ufe towards making us either

wifer, or happier ; I am confident, it mufl:

help to make us wittier and politer. It

muft, beyond any other Science, teach us

the Turns of Humour and PaJJion, the

Variety of Manners^ the Juftnefs of Cha-

raBers^ and Truth of Things ; which
when we rightly underftand, we may natu-

rally defcribe. And on this depends chief-

ly the Skill and Art of a good Writer, So
that if to wiite well be a juft pretence to

Merit ; kis plain, that Writers^ who are

apt to fet no fmall Value on their Art,

muft confefs there is fomething valuable

in this felf-examining Pradlice, and Method
of inward Colloquy,

As for the Writer of thefe Papers (as

modern Authors are pleas’d modeftly to

ftyle themfelves) he is contented, for his

part, to take up with this Practice, barely

for his own proper Benefit ; without re-

gard to the high Function or Capacity of

Author, It may be allow’d him, in this

particular, to imitate the beft Genius and

moft Gentleman-like of Roman Poets. And
tho by an Excefs of Dulnefs, it fhou’d be

his misfortune to learn nothing of this

Poet’s Wity he is perfuaded he may learn

fomething of his Honejly and good Hu^
moiir.
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Se(fl. 3.

Neque enimy cum leBuluSy aut M e

Tortious excepity dejum M i h i : “ Re&ius
hoc eji :

Hoc facienSy vivam melius
: Jic dulcis

Amicis
“ Occurramll—'Hcec Ego Mecum
Comprejjis agito labris. 'f

SECT. III.

W E are now arriv’d to that part of
our Performance, where it becomes

us to caft odr Eye back, on what has al-

ready pafs’d. The Obfervers of Method
generally make this the place of Recapitu-

lation. Other Artifts have fubftituted the

Praftice of Apology, or Extenuation.

For the anticipating Manner of prefatory

Difcourfe, is too well known, to work
any furprizing effedl in the Author’s be-

half; Preface being become only ano-

* Hor. Sat. 4 . lib. t ,

'I'
And again

:

^uocirca Mecum loquor h^ec, tacitufque recot'dor:

Si tibi nulla Jitim jiniret copia ly7nphi;e,

PTarrares medicis : quod quanto plura parajli,

^anto plura cupis, nulline faterier audes ?

Pton es an)arm : abi. quid ? caterajam jimul ipo

Cum njitio fugere? caret tibi peSius inani

Ambitione ? CofSt mortU formidine ^ ird ?

Id. Epid. 2. lib. 2.

ther
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Part 3.ther word to fignify Excufe, Befides that

the Author is generally the moft ftraiten’d

in that preliminary Part, which on other

accounts is too apt to grow\ voluminous.

He therefore takes the advantage of his

Corollary or Winding-up
;

and ends pathe-

tically, by endeavouring in the fofteft

manner to reconcile his Reader to thofe

Faults which he chufes rather to excufe

than to amend.

General Pradtice has made this a

neceffary Part of Elegance, hardly to be

pafs’d over by any Writer. ’Tis the chief

Stratagem by which he engages in per-

fonal Conference with his Reader ; and
can talk immoderately of Himfelf^ with all

the feeming Modefty of one who is the

furtheft from any felfifli Views, or con-

ceited Thoughts of his own Merit. There
appears fuch a peculiar Grace and Ingenu-

ity in the method of confefling Lazinefs^

Precipitancy^ Carelefnefs^ or whatever other

Vices have been the occafion of the Au-
thor’s Deficiency ; that it wou’d feem a

Pity, had the Work it-felf been brought
to fuch Perfeftion, as to have left no room
for the penitent Party to enlarge on his

own Demerits. For from the multiplicity

of thefe, he finds Subjedt to ingratiate

himfelf with his Reader ; who doubtlefs is

not a little rais’d by this Submiffion of a

confejjtng Author ^ and is ready, on thefe

terms.
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terms, to give him Abfolution, and receive Seft. 3.

him into his good Grace and Humour.

I N the galante World, indeed, we eafily

find how far a Humility of this kind pre-

vails. They who hope to rife by M e r i t,

are likelieft to be difappointed in their

Pretenfions. The confeffing Lover, who
afcribes all to the Bounty of the Fair-one,

meets his Reward the fooner, for having

ftudy’d lefs how to deferve it. For Me-
rit is generally thought prefumptuous,

and fuppos’d to carry with it a certain

Afllirance and Eafe, with which a Mijlrefs

is not fo well contented. The Claim of

well-deferving feems to derogate from the

pure Grace and Favour of the Benefa^irice^

who then appears to her-felf moft fove-

reign in Power, and likelieft to be obey’d

without referve, when flie beftows her

Bounty, where there is leaft Title, or Pre-

tenfion.

T H u s a certain Adoration of the Sex,

which pafles in our Age without the leaft

Charge of Profanenefs, or Idolatry, may,
according to vulgar Imagination, ferve to

juftify thefe galante Votarys^ in the imita-

tion of the real Religious and Devout. The
method of ^ Self-abafement may perhaps

be thought the propereft to make Ap-

^ Supraj p. 3S,

proaches
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Part 3. proaches to the facred Shrines : And the

intire Refignation of Merits in each Cafe,

may be efteem’d the only ground of well-

deferving. But what we allow to Heaveriy

or to the Fair, fhou’d not, methinks, be

made a Precedent, in favour of the World,

Whatever Deference is due to that Body
of Men whom we call Readers ; we may
be fuppos’d to treat ’em with fufiicient

Honour, if with thorow Diligence, and
Pains, we endeavour to render our Works
ferfeB ; and leave ’em to judg of the Per-

formance, as they are able.

However difficult or defperate it may
appear in any Artill to endeavour to bring

Perfedlion into his Work ; if he has not at

leaft the Idea ^Perfection to give

him Aim, he will be found very defective

and mean in his Performance. Tho his

Intention be to pleafe the World, he muft
neverthelefs be, in a manner, above it ;

and fix his Eye upon that confummate
Grace, that Beauty of Nature, and that

PerfeBion of Numbers, which the reft of

Mankind, feeling only by the Effedl,

whilft ignorant of the Caufe, term the

Jc-ne-fgay-quoy, the unintelligible, or the

I know not what ; and fuppofe to be a

kind of Charm, or Incharitmerit, of which
the Artift himfelf can give no account.

BUT
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BUT HERE, I find, I am tempted to

do what I have my-felf condemn’d. Hard-
ly can I forbear making fome Apology for

my frequent Recourfe to the Rules of

common Artifts, to the Mafters of Exer-

cife, to the Academys of Painters, Statu-

arys, and to the reft of the VirtuoJb-liv’ihQ,

But in this I am fo fully fatisfy’d I have
Reafon on my ftde, that let Cuftom be

ever fo ftrong againft me, I had rather

repair to thefe inferior Schools, to fearch

for Truth, and N a t u r e 5 than to

fome other Places, where higher Arts and
Sciences are profefs’d.

I AM perfuaded that to be a Virtuofo

(fo far as befits a Gentleman) is a higher

ftep towards the becoming a Man of Vir-

tue and good Senfe, than the being what
in this Age we call ^ a Scholar. For even
rude Nature it-felf, in its primitive Sim-

plicity,

*
It feems indeed fomewhat improbable, that according

to modern Erudition, and as Science is now diftributed,

our ingenious and noble Youths fhou’d obtain the full ad-

vantage of a juft and liberal Education, by uniting the

Scholar-^2iTi with that of the real Gentleman and Man of
Breeding. Academys for Exercifes, fo ufeful to the Pub-
lick, and effential in the Formation of a genteel and
liberal Character, are unfortunately neglefted. Letters are

indeed banifti’d, I know not where, in dillant Cloifters

and unpraClis d Cells, as our Poet has it, confin’d to the

Commerce and mean Fello^-ifnp of bearded Boys. The
fprightly
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Part 3.plicity, is a better Guide to Judgment,
than improv’d Sophiftry, and pedantick

Learning. The Faciunty ncey intellegendoy

ut nihil intelleganty will be ever apply’d

by Men of Difcernment and free Thought
to fuch Logick, fuch Principles, fuch Forms
and Rudiments of Knowledge as are efta-

blifh’d in certain Schools of Literature

and Science. The cafe is fufficiently un-
derftood even by thofe who are unwil-

ling to confefs the Truth of it. Effefts

betray their Caufes. And the known
Turn and Figure of thofe Underflandings,

which fprout from Nurferys of this kind,

give a plain Idea of what is judg’d on this

occafion. ’Tis no wonder, if after fo

wrong

fprightly Arts and Sciences are fever’d from Philofophy,

which confequently mull grow dronifh, inhpid, pedantick,

nfelefs, and diredtly oppohte to the real Knowledg and
Praftice of the World and Mankind. Our Youth accor-

dingly feem to have their only Chance between tvv^o widely

different Roads ; either that of Pedantry and School-Learn-

ing, which lies amidif the Dregs and moft corrupt part

of antient Literature ; or that of the fajhionahle illiterate

World, which aims merely at the Charadler of the fine

Gentleinan, and takes up with the Foppery of modern Lan-

guages and foreign Wit. The frightful Afpeft of the for-

. jpier of thefe Roads makes the Journey appear defperate

and imprafticable. Hence that Averfion fb generally con-

ceiv’d againft a learned CharaBer, wrong turn’d, and
hideoufly fet out, under fuch Difficultys, and in fuch

^ feeming Labyrinths, and myfterious Forms. As if a

Homer or a Xenophon imperfedlly learnt, in raw
Years, might not afterwards, in a riper Age, be ftudy’d, as

well in a Capital City and amid ft the World, as at a College,

ox Country-Town

!

Or as if a Plutarch, aTuLLY, or

a Horace cou’d not accompany a young Man in his

Tranjels,
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wrong a ground of Education, there appears Sedt. 3*

to be fuch need of Redrefs, and Amend-
ment, from that excellent School which
we call the World, The mere Amufements
of Gentleme?j are found more improving

than the profound Refearches of Pedants,

And in the Management of our Youth, we
are forc’d to have recourfe to the former

;

as an Antidote againfh the Genius peculiar

to the latter. If the Formalijis of this

fort were erected into Patentees, with a

foie Commiffion of Jlnthorjhip ; we fhou’d

undoubtedly fee fuch Writing in our days,

as wou’d either wholly wean us from all

Books in general, or at leall from all fuch

as were the produdt of our own Nation,

under fuch a fubordinate and conforming
Government.

'Tra^jelsy at a Court, or (if occaiiori were) even in a Camp /
The Gale is not without Precedent. Leifure is found iuffi-

cient for other Reading of numerous modern Tranflations,

and worfe Originals, of Italian or French Authors, who are

read merely for Amufement. The French indeed may boail

of fome legitimate Authors of a juft Relilh, corred, and
without any mixture of the affeded or fpurious kinds j the

falfe Fender, or the falfe Sublime ; the conceited jingle, or

the ridiculous Point. They are fuch Genius’s as have been
form’d upon the natural Model of the Antients, and willing-

ly own their Debt to thole great Mailers. But for the reft,

who draw from another Fountain, as .the Italian Authors in

particular j they may be reckon’d no better than the Cor-
rupters of true Learning and Erudition ; and can indeed be
relilh’d by thofe alone, whofe Education has unfortunately

deny’d ’em the Familiarity of the noble Antients, and the

Pradice of a better and more natural Fafe. See above, p,

286, &c. and VOL. II. p, 1S4, 185, 186,

XVol. I. II 0 w-
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Part 3.

HowEVER this may prove, there can

be no kind of Writing which relates to

Men and Manners, where it is not necefla-

ry for the Author ^ to underftand Poetical

and Moral Truth, the Beauty of Sen-

timents, the Sublime of Characters ; and car-

ry in his Eye the Model or Exemplar of
that natural Grace^ which gives to every

Action its attractive Charm. If he has

naturally no Eye, or Ear, for thefe inte^^

rior Numbers ; ’tis not likely he fhou’d be

able to judg better of that exterior Pr(h

portion and Symmetry of Compofition, which
conftitutes a legitimate Piece,

Cou’d we once convince our-felves of

what is in it-felf fo evident ; -f That in

the very nature of Things there muft of

neceffity be the Foundation of a right

and wrong Taste, as well in refpeCt of
inward Characters and Features, as of

outward Perfon, Behaviour, and ACtionf’

we fhou’d be far more afham’d of Igno-

rance and wrong Judgment in the former,

than in the latter of thefe Subjects. Even
in the Arts, which are mere Imitations of

that outward Grace and Beauty, we not

only confefs a Tafte 5 but make it a part of

refin d Breeding, to difcover, amidft the

^ Supr^, p. 20S.

f VOL. in. p. 164, 179, 4c.

many
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many falfe Manners and ill Styles, the trueSeft. 3,

and natural one, which reprefents the'^/VNJ

real Beauty and ^ V e n u s of the kind.

’Tis the like moral Grace, and Venus,
which difcovering it-felf in the Turns of

CharaBer^ and the variety of human Af-
fe^tioHy is copy'd by the writing Artift. If

he knows not this Venus, thefe Gra-
ces, nor was ever ftruck with the Beauty^

the Decorum of this inward kind, he can

neither paint advantageoufly after the Life,

nor in a feign'd Subjed, where he has

full fcope. For
-f-

never can he, on thefe

Terms, reprefent Merit and Virtue^ or

mark Deformity and Blemijh. Never can

he with Juftice and true Proportion affign

the Eoundarys of either Part^ or feparate

the diftant Charahiers, The Schemes mufl
be defective, and the Draughts confus’d,

where the Standard is weakly eftablifh’d,

and the Meafure out of ufe. Such a De-
figner, who has fo little Feeling of thefe

Proportions, fo little Confcioufnefs of this

Excellence, or thefe Perfedtions, will ne-

ver be found able to defcribe a perfect

Character \ or, what is more according

to Art ty exprefs the Effedl and Force
of this PerfeBion^ from the Refult of

various and mixc Charadters of Life.”

* Supra, p. 138, ^c. and VOL. III. p. 182, 3, 4, 5,6.
in the Notes.

'I'
Supra, p. 208.

t V OL. III. p. 260, 261, 2, 3. in the Notes.

Y 2 And
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Part 3. And thus the Senfe of inward Numbers,
the Knowledg and Prad:ice of the focial

Virtues^ and the Familiarity and Favour

of the moral Graces, are effential to the

Charadler of a deferving Artift, and juft

Favourite of the Muses. Thus are the

Arts and Virtues mutually Friends : and
thus the Science of Virtuofds^ and that of

Virtue it-felf, become, in a manner, one
and the fame.

One who afpires to the Character of a

Man of Breeding and Politenefs, is care-

ful to form his Judgment of Arts and
Sciences upon right Models of FerfeBion,

If he travels to Rome, he inquires which
are the trueft Pieces of Architecture, the

beft Remains of Statues, the beft Paintings

of aRAPHAEL, oraCARACHE. How-
ever antiquated, rough, or difmal they

may appear to him, at firft fight ; he re-

folves to view 'em over and over, till he

has brought himfelf to relifli 'em, and finds

their hidden Graces and PerfeBwts, He
takes particular care to turn his Eye from
every thing which is gaudy, lufcious, and
of a falfe Eajle, Nor is he lefs careful to

turn his Ear from every fort of Mufick,

befides that which is of the beft Manner,
and trueft Harmony.

'T WERE to be wifh'd we had the fame

regard to a right Taste in Life and

Manners,
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Manners. What Mortal, being once con-Sedl. 3,

vinc’d of a difference in inward CharaBer^

and of a Preference due to one Kind above

another \ wou’d not be concern'd to make
his own the befh ? If Civility and Humani-^

be a T A s T E ; if Brutality^ Injblence^

Riot, be in the fame manner a Taste;
who, if he cou'd reflecl, wou'd not chufe

to form himfelf on the amiable and agree-

able, rather than the odious and perverfe

Model ? Who wou'd not endeavour to

force Nature as well in this refped:, as

*in what relates to a T'afe or ^Judgment

in other Arts and Sciences ? For in each

place the Force on Nature is us'd only

for its Redrefs. If a natural Taste
be not already form'd in us ; why fhou'd

not we endeavour to form it, and become
natural ?

I L I K E ! I fanfy ! I admire !

How ? By accident : or as I
pleafe. No. But I lear7i to fanfy,

to admire, to pleafe, as the Subjects

themfelves are deferving, and can bear
“ me out. Otherwife, I like at this hour,

but diflike the next. I fliall be weary
of my Purfuit, and, upon experience,

find little ^ Pleafure in the main, if my
Choice and Judgment in it be from no
other Rule than that Angle one, becaufe

f Supra, p. 309. and VOL. II. f.zz'-j. Sec,
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Advice to an Author.

J pleafe, Grotefque and monftrous Fi-

gures often pleajk Cruel Spectacles, and
Barbaritys are alfo found 10 pleafe^ and,

in fome Tempers, to pleafe beyond all

other Stibjedls. But is this Pleafure

right ? And fliall I follow it, if it pre-

fents ? Not ftrive with it, or endeavour

to prevent its growth or prevalency in

my Temper?—How ftands the cafe in

a more foft and flattering kind of Plea-

fure ? — Effeminacy pleafes me. The
Indian Figures, the Japan-V^oxk,^ the

E?iamel ftrikes my Eye. The lufcious

Colours and gloflfy Paint gain upon my
Fancy. A French or Flemijh Style is

highly lik’d by me, at firfl fight ; and

I purfue my liking. But what enfues ?—
- Do I not for ever forfeit my good

Relifh ? How is it poffible I fhou’d

thus come to tafte the Beautys of an

Italian Mafler, or of a Hand happily

form’d on Nature and the Antients ?

’Tis not by Wantonnefs and Humour
that I fhall attain my End, and arrive

at the Enjoyment I propofe. The Art
it-felf is fevere : the Rules rigid. And

“ if

^ Thus Pliny, fpeaking with a mafherly Judgment of

the Dignity of the then declining Art of Painting, (de Digni-

fate Artis rnorientis) ihews it to be not only fe<v£re in relpedl

of the Difcipline, vStyle, Dcfign, bat of the Charaders and
Lives of the noble Mailers : not only in the Effed, but even

In the very Materials of the Art, the Colours, Ornaments, and

particular
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if I expedt the Knowledg fhou’d come toSeft. 3,

me by accident, or in play ; I fhall be
“ grofly deluded, and prove my-felf, at

bert, a Mock-Virtuofo^ or mere Pedant
of the kind.”

HERE therefore we have once again

exhibited our moral Science in the fame
Method and Manner of Soliloquy as

above. To this Corredtion of Humour
and Formation of a Tajle^ our Reading, if

it be of the right fort, muft principally

contribute. Whatever Company we keep

;

or

particular Circumftances belonging to the Profeflion.—
Euphranoris Difcipulus Antidot tis, diligentior quam
numerojior, ^ in coloribus fenjerus .

— -N I C iA compara-

tur, o’ aliquanto pvi^efertur Athenion Maronif^s, G l

a

u

-

cion IS Corinthii Difcipulus, iff aujierior colore, iff in aufleri-

tatejucundior, ut in ipfd piUurd Eruditio eluceat. * * *

Qmd niji in ju~oe7itd obiiffet, nemo ei compararetur. •

Pausi/e dff Filius Difcipulus Aristolaus e fenjerifF-'

mis piSio7'ibus fuit ^

—

Fuit iff nuper gra<vis ac fe^verus

pidior Amulius. * * * Faucis diei horis pmgebat, id

quoque cum gravitate, quod femper togatus, quamquam in

machinis. One of the mortal Symptoms upon which
Pliny pronounces the fure Death of this noble Art, not

long furvivor to him, was what belong’d in common to

all the other perilhing Arts after the Fall of Liberty ; I

mean the Luxury of the Roman Court, and the Change of

Fajie and Manners naturally confequent to fuch a Change
of Government and Dominion. This excellent, learned,

and polite Critick reprefents to us the falfe Fajie fpringing

from the Court it-felf, and from that Opulence, Splendor,

and AfFeclaticn of Magnificence and Expence proper to

the Place. Thus in the Statuary and Arenitedure then in

vogue, nothing cou’d be admir’d befide what was cofily

in the mere Matter or Subitance of the Work, Precious

Y 4 Rockj
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Part 3. or however polite and agreeable their Cha-
raders may be, with whom we converfe,

or correipond : if the Authors we read are

of another kind, we fliall find our Palat

ftrangfelv turn’d their way. We are the

unhappier in this refpedt, for being Scho-

lars ;
if our Stiidys be ill chofen. Nor

can I, for this reafbn, think it proper to

call a Man well-read who reads many Au^
thors ; fince he muft of neceffity have
more ill Models, than good

j and be more
fluff d with Bombaft, ill Fancy, and wry

Rock, rich Metal, glittering Stones, and other lufcious

Ware, poiionoas to Art, came every day more into requeft;

and were impos’d, as neceifary Materials, on the beil

hlaiters. ’Twas in favour of tneie Court-Beautys and gaudy
Appearances, that ail good Dra<wing, juft Dejlgtiy and
^Iruth of Work began to be defpis’d. Care was taken to

procure from diliant Parts, the moft gorgeous fplendid

Colours, of the moit coitly Growth or Compofition : not

fuch as had been us’d by Apelles and the great Mafters,

who are juftiy fevere, loyal, and faithful to their Art.

This newer Colouring our Critick calls the florid kind.

The Materials were too rich to be furnifh’d by the Painter,

but w’ere beipoke or furnifti’d at the coft of the Perfon

who employ’d him j (quos Dominus fingenti pr^eflat.) The
other lie calls the auflere kind. And thus, fays he, ‘‘ Re~

rii7ny non Aninii pretiis exciihatur : The Cofly and not the

Life, and Arty is ftudy’d.” He ftiews, on the contrary,

what care Apelles took to fubdue the florid Colours, by
a darkening Varnifh ; ut cadem resy fays he, nwiis floridis

coloribus Aufleritatem occulte daret. And he fays juft before,

of feme of the lineft Pieces of Apelles, “ That they

were wrought in four Colours only.” So great and
venerable was SIMPLICITY held among the Antients,

and fo certain was the Ruin of all true Elegance in Life

or Art, where this Miftrefs was once quitted or contemn’d !

See Pliny, Lib. 35. See alfo, above, p. 144, in the Notes 1

and p. 222,

Thought i
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Thought ;

than fill’d with folid Senfe, andSedl. 3.

juft Imagination; i/YNJ

But notwithftanding this hazard of our

Tajiey from a Multiplicity of Reading ; we
are not, it feems, the lead: fcrupulous in

our choice of Subjecft. We read what-

ever comes next us. What was firft put

into our hand, when we were young,

ferves us afterwards for ferious Study, and
wife Refearch, when we are old. We are

many of us, indeed, fo grave as to con-

tinue this Exercife of Youth thro’ our

remaining Life. The exerciling-Authors

of this kind have been above ^ defcrib’d,

in the beginning of this Treatife. The
Manner of Exercife is call’d Meditation^

and is of a fort fo folemn and profound,

that we dare not fo much as thorowly

examine the Subjedl on which we are bid

to meditate. This is a fort of 7^-Read-
ing, in which a T a s t e is not permitted.

How little foever we take of this Diet

;

’tis fufficient to give full Exercife to our

grave Humour, and allay the Appetite

towards further Refearch and folid Con-
templation. The reft is Holiday, Diver-

fion. Play, and Fancy. We rejed: all

Rule ; as thinking it an Injury to our

Diverfions, to have regard to T’ruth or

Nature: without which, however, no-

Pag. 164, 165,

2 thing
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Part 3. thing can be truly agreeable, or enter-

taining j much lefs, inftruflive, or im-
proving. Thro’ a certain * Surfeit taken

in a wrong kind of ferious Reading, we
apply our-ielves, with full content, to the

moft ridiculous. The more remote our

Pattern is from any thing moral or profi-

table ; the more Freedom and Satisfaftion

we find in it. We care not how Gothick

or Barbarous our Models are ^ what ill-de-

fign’d or monfirous Figures we view ; or

what faife Proportions we trace, or fee

defer ib’d in Hiftory, Romance, or Fidlion.

And thus our and Ear is loft. Our
Relifh or l^afte mu ft of necefiity grow bar-

barous, whilft Barbarian Cuftoms, Savage

Manners, Indian Wars, and Wonders of

the I'erra Incognita^ employ our leifure

Hours, and are the chief Materials to fvir-

nifh out a Library.

These are in our prefent Days, what
Books of Chivalry were, in thofe of our

Forefathers. I know not what Faith our

valiant Anceftors may have had in the

Storys of their Giants, their Dragons, and

St. George’s. But for our Faith indeed,

as well as our Fajte^ in this other way of

reading ^ I muft confefs I can’t confider it^

without Aftonifhment.

^ Supra^ p. 71,72.

I It
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Sedl. 2*

I T muft certainly be fomething elfe than ^

Incredulity^ which fafliions the Tafte and
Judgment of many Gentlemen, whom
we hear cenfur'd as Atheijvs^ for attempt-

ing to philofophize after a newer manner
than any known of late. For my own
part, I have ever thought this fort of
Men to be in general more credulous, tho

after another manner, than the mere Vul-
gar. Befides what I have obferv’d in Con-
verfation with the Men of this Charadler,

I can produce many anathematiz’d Au-
thors, who if they want a true Ifraelitifh

Faith, can make amends by a Chinefe or

Indian one. If they are fliort in Syria, or

the Palejline ; they have their full mea-
fure in America, or ’Japan, Hiftorys of

Incas or Iroquois, written by Fryers and
Miffionarys, Pirates and Renegades, Sea-

Captains and trufty Travellers, pafs for au-

thentick Records, and are canonical^ with

the Virtuojds of this fort. Tho Chriftian

Miracles may not fo well fatisfy ’em ;

they dwell with the higheft Contentment

on the Prodigys of Moorijh and Pagan
Country s. They have far more Plealure

in hearing the monftrous Accounts of

monftrous Men, and Manners ; than the

politeft and beft Narrations of the Affairs,

the Governments, and Lives of the wifeft

and moft polifli’d People.

’Tis
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Parc 3.

'T I s the fame "Tajle which makes us

prefer a T^urkiJJd Hiftory to a Grecian^ or

a 'Roman ;
an Ariosto to aViRGiL^

and a Romance, or Novel, to an Iliad.

We have no regard to the Character or
Genius of our Author: nor are fo far cu-
rious, as to obferve how able he is in the

Judgment of Fa^s, or how ingenious in

the Texture of his Lyes. For Fadls unably
related, tho with the greateft Sincerity,

and good Faith, may prove the word fort

of Deceit : And mere Lyes^ judicioufly

compos’d, can teach us the ^ Truth of
Things, beyond any other manner. But
to amufe our-felves with fuch Authors as

neither know how to lye^ nor tell truths

difcovers a Taste, which methinks one

fhou’d not be apt to envy. Yet fo en-

chanted we are with the travelling Me^
moirs oi any cafual Adventurer; that be

his Charadler, or Genius, what it will, we
have no fooner turn’d over a Page or two,

than we begin to intereft our-felves highly

in his Aifairs. No fooner has he taken

Shipping at the Mouth of the Fhames^ or

fent his Baggage before him to Gravefend^

or Buoy in the Nore, than ftrait our Atten-

^ Thegreatefl ofCriticks fays of the greateft Poet, when
he extols him the liigheft, That above all others he under-
“ ftcod T O LYE: cTe f/tctA/rcc

Kj T«V aAAa? (»V cT^.” Arift. de Poetica,

cap\ 24.— -See VOL. ill. p. 260. in the Notes.

non
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tion Is earneftly taken up. If in order toSe£t. 3,

his more diftant Travels, he takes fome

Part of Europe in his way ; we can with

patience hear of Inns and Ordinarys, Paf-

fage-Boats and Ferry s, foul and fair Wea-
ther ; with all the Particulars of the Au-
thor's Diet, Habit of Body, his perfonal

Dangers and Mifchances, on Land, and Sea.

And. thus, full of defire and hope, we ac-

company him, till he enters on his great

Scene of Ad;ion, and begins by the Defcrip-

tion of fome enormous Fijh^ or Beaji, From
monftrous Brutes he proceeds to yet more
monjlrous Men, For in this Race of Au-
thors, he is ever compleateft, and of the

firft Rank, who is able to fpeak of Things

the moft unnatural and monftrous.

This Humour our ^ old Tragick Poet

feems to have difcover'd. He hit our

Fajie in giving us a Moorijh Hero, full

fraught with Prodigy : a wondrous Story-

teller ! But for the attentive Part, the Poet

chofe to give it to Woman -kind. What
paffionate Reader of travels

^

or Student

in the prodigious Sciences, can refufe to

pity that fair Lady, who fell in Love with

the miraculous Moor; efpecially confi-

dering with what futable grace fuch a Lover

cou'd relate the moft monftrous Adven-

tures, and fatisfy the wondring Appetite

^ Shakespear.

with
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Part 3 . with the moft wondrous Tales; Wherein
L/'VN^ (fays the Hero-Traveller)

Of Antars vajl^ and Defarts idle^

It was my Dint to fpeak :

And of the Cannibals that each other eat /

Hhe Anthropophagie ! a7id Men whofe

Heads

Do grow beneath their Shoulders, Hhefe

to hear

Woud Desdemona ferioufy inclme.

Seriousi.y, ’twas a wofulTale! un*
fit, one wou’d think, to win a tender Fair-

one. It's true, the Poet fufficiently con-

demns her Fancy ; and makes her (poor

Lady !) pay dearly for it, in the end. But
why, amongft his Greek Names, he Ihou'd

have chofen one which denoted the Lady
Superftitious^ I can't imagine : unlefs, as

Poets are fometimes Prophets too, he fhou'd

figuratively, under this dark I^ype^ have

reprefented to us, That about a hundred

Years after his Time, the Fair Sex of this

Ifland fhou'd, by other monftrous T^ales^ be

fo feduc'd, as to turn their Favour chiefly

on the Perfons of the ^ale-tellers ; and

change their natural Inclination for fair,

candid, and courteous Knights, into a Paf-

fion for a myfterious Race of black Enchan-
ters : fuch as of old were faid to creep into

Houjes^ and lead captive flly Women,

'Tis
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Seft. 3.

*T I s certain there Is a very great Affi-

nity between the Paffion of Superjiition^

and that of Thales, The Love of ftrange

Narrations, and the ardent Appetite to-

wards unnatural Objeds, has a near Al-

liance with the like Appetite towards the

fupernatural kind, fuch as are calfd prodi-

giouSy and of dire Omen. For fo the Mind
forebodes, on every fuch unufual Sight or

Hearing. Fate, Deftiny, or the Anger of
Heaven, feems denoted, and as it were de-

lineated, by the monftrous Birth, the hor-

rid Fadt, or dire Event. For this reafon

the very Perfons of fuch Relators or Tale^

tellers^ with a fmall help of difmal Habit,

futable Countenance and Tone, become
facred and tremendous in the Eyes of
Mortals, who are thus addidted from their

Youth. The tender Virgins, lofing their

natural Softnefs, affume this tragick Paf-

fion, of which they are highly fufcepti-

ble, efpecially when a futable kind of Elo-

quence and Adlion attends the Charadter

of the Narrator. A thoufand D e s d e m o-

N a’s are then ready to prefent themfelves,

and wou’d frankly refign Fathers, Rela-

tions, Country-men, and Country it-felf,

to follow the Fortunes of a Hero of the

black Tribe.

But whatever monftrous Zeal, or fu-

perftitious Paffion, the Poet might fore-

tel.
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Part either in the Gentlemen, Ladys, or
common People, of an after Age ; ’tis cer-

tain that as to Books, the fame Moorijh

Fancy, in its plain and literal fenfe, pre-

vails flrongly at this prefent time. Mon-
fters and Monfter-Lands were never more
in requeft : And we may often fee a Philo-

fopher, or a Wit, run a Tale-gathering in

thofe idle DefartSy as familiarly as the fil-

lieft Woman, or mereft Boy.

ONE WOU’D imagine, that ^ our
Vhilofophical Writers, who pretend to treat

of

^ Confidering what has been fo often faid on this Subjedl

of Philofophy, Learning and the Sijier-Axts^ after that antient

Adodel which has fmce been fo much corrupted ; it may not

be amifs perhaps to hear the Confeffion of one of the greateft

and moll learned of Moderns, upon this Head. “ Scilicet

ajfenfuri ijii funt ‘veterihus Sapientibus, Poeticam Ttlf oipL*

“ volctm Svcti cvvi/AOVy feveriflimas Philofophiae

“ contubernalem effe ; qtios a^idemus omni curd morum poji-

hahitd^ quce ^era Philofophia eji, in nefcio quihus argu~
“ mentatiunculis, in nugis fophifticis, in puerilibus argutiolis,

“ T^coCdii denique 77?V quod fud jam
atate Euphrades Themiftius conquerehatur, fummam fa--

pientiam ponere ! Scilicet facundia P e R s i i ‘virile ro^

bur, aut recondita ilia eruditio eos capiet, quibus prijiinam

barhariem mordicus retinere, ^ in Antiquitatis totius ig~

noratione njerfari, potius ‘videtur ejfe ac melius, quam
“ pojfejjionem literarum, olim Jtmili focordid extinSlarum,

memorid ‘verb patrum 7nagno Dei immortalis henejicio in

lucem re’vocatarum ex altd hominum ohli‘vione, Jibi ‘vin-

dicare, pro fud quemque ‘virili pojieris ajferere /

‘‘ * ^ * * * * ^ Scribit ‘vero Arrianus, fapientif-

Jimum fenetn ilium Epictetum, impietatis in Deum
“ eos infimuldjfe, qui in Philofophies Jiudiis rh

'{tm
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of Morals, fhou’d far out-do mere Poefs^VdiVt 3^

in recommending Virtue, and reprefen

ing what was fair and amiable in human

“ 'llMV J^vvUfJLtVy Bermonis curam tanqiiam rem le-vem

afpernarentur
:

quoniam quidem, aiebat 'uir dinjinus,

“ l^tv TwV a ©sa
En Germanum Philofophum ! En ‘vocem auream ! Nec
minus memorabih Synefii Philofophi prcejlantljjimi ^ati-

ctnium trijii cventu conjirmatum, quod multo ante ab ipfo

cjl editum, cam rationem fiudiorum Jimiliter pern^erti ab
a-qualibus fuis cerneret. Dijputans enim contra eos qui ad

** fan£iifftmee PhcologiaJiudia Infantiam Sophificen pro fo~

lidd eruditione afferrent, fatidicam hanc quafi fortem edi-

dit. KirAj'©“9 inquit, «V ZCvcrttov TtVA ^hvsteXsL^

’** ffovja? Periculuni ef ne ejufmodt ho-

mines in abyfum quamdam ineptiarum delapf penitus cor-

** rumpantur. Utinam defuijfet huic Oraculo fdes. Sed pro-

fedfby depranjationi illi, lei hujus Scientiaf^um Regina, Iff

** omnium aliarum, qua pofed accidit, occafonem quidem

Gotthorum IS Alanorum innjafiones prahuerunt : at caufa

illius propior ac njera ef, ratio fudiorum pern^erfa, iff in
** liheraUbus Difciplinis pra'Va Infituiio, ac Linguarumfi7nul

IS uninterfe literature melioris ignoratio. * ^ ^ ^

** qui non in eum certe fnem njiri magni IS pracepta IS ex-

empla njirtutum memorie cornmendata ad poferos tranf-

miferunty ut ad inanem aurium oblediationem, H}el jadla-

tionem ^anam inutilis eruditionis, ea cognofceremus : ‘ve-

** rum ut fuis nos lucubrationibus excitarent ad effodiendd

IS in aSum producenda RE CPI HONEST Ique fe-

mina 5 qua cum d Naturd accepijfemus, ^itiis tamen cir-

** cumfufa, IS tantiim non obruta, fc in noftris animis',

niji cultura melior accedat, latent, quafi in altum quen- .

dam fcrobem penitus defqfid. Hue fpeSiant tot ilia Vo~
** lumina qua de Morali Difeiplind Philofophi confecerunt

.

Tendit eodem IS GraECorum Latiiiorumy«<? Poetdrum pie-

raque manus % fed itineribus dinjerfis. ^ot funt enitd

“ Poetarum genera (funt autem quamplurimaJ tot fei’e di-

** nierticula iS *viarum ambages eo ducentiumP If. Cafaub,

in Prafatione Co?nmentarii ad Perf See above, pag. 190,

191, &c. and 207, 2gS, 286. and 298, 299. and 333, &c.
and 338, &c. And VOL. III. p. 61, 78, 79, &c. and

239, 240, 241. in the Notes.

Vol. h Z Adions.
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Part 3.A6tions. One wou'd imagine, that if they
turn’d their Eye towards remote Coun-
trys, (of which they afFe£t fo much to

fpeak) they fhou’d fearch for that Simpli-
city of Manners, and Innocence of Be-
haviour, which has been often known a-

mong mere Savages ; ere they were cor-

rupted by our Commerce, and, by fad

Example, inftrudled in all kinds of Trea-
chery and Inhumanity. ’Twou’d be of
advantage to us, to hear the Caufes of

this ftrange Corruption in our-felves, and
be made to coniider of our Deviation from
Nature, and from that juft Purity of Man-
ners which might be expedted, efpecially

from a People fo affifted and enlighten’d

by Religion. For who wou’d not natu-

rally expedl more Juftice, Fidelity, Tem-
perance, and Honefty, from ChriJlianSy

than from Mahometans^ or mere Pagans ?

But fo far are our modern Moralifts from

condemning any unnatural Vices, or cor-

rupt Manners, whether in our own or

foreign Climates, that they wou’d have
^ Vice it-felf appear as natural as Vir-

T u E j and from the worft Examples,

wou’d reprefent to us, That all Adlions

are naturally indifferent j that they have

no Note or Charadfer of Good, or 111,

in tbemfehes y but are diflinguilh’d by
“ mere Fashion, Law, or arbitrary

‘‘ D E c R E E.” Wonderful Philofophy !

rais’d from the Dregs of an illiterate mean

3 . kind,
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kind, which was ever defpis’d among the Sedl. 3.

great Antients, and * rejedted by all Men
of Adion, or found Erudition 5 but, in

thefe Ages, imperfedly copy’d from the

Original, and, with much Difadvantage,

imitated and affum’d, in common, both by

devout and indevout Attempters in the mo-
ral kind.

Shoj^d a Writer upon Mujick^ addref-

fing himfelf to the Students and Lovers of

the Art, declare to 'em, That the Mea-
fure or Rule of Harmony was Ca^

“ price or Willy Humour or Fajhion f 'tis

not very likely he fhou'd be heard with

great Attention, or treated with real Gra-
vity. For Harmony is Harmony by

Nature

y

let Men judg ever fo ridiculoufly

of Mu lick. So is Symmetry and Proportion

founded ftill in NaturCy let Mens Fancy
prove ever fo barbarous, or their Fafhions

ever fo Gothick in their Architedure, Scul-

pture, or whatever other defigning Art.

'Tis the fame cafe, where Life and Man-
ners are concern’d. Virtue has the fame
fix’d Standard. The fame Numbersy

Har^
monyy and Proportion will have place in

Morals; and are difcoverable in the

CharaBers and AffeSiiom of Mankind ; in

which are laid the juft Foundations of an
Art and Science, fuperior to every other

of human Pradice and Comprehenfion.

Z a This,
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This, I fuppofe therefore^ is highly ne-

ceflary, that a Writer fliou’d comprehend.

For Things are ftubborn, and will not be

as we fanfy 'em, or as the Fafhion varys,

but as they ftand in Nature. Now whether
the Writer be Foet^ Philofopher^ or ofwhat-
ever kind 5 he is in truth no other than a
Copijl after Nature. His Style may be
diferently futed to the different Times he
lives in, or to the different Humour of his

Age or Nation : His Manner, his Drefs, his

Colouring may vary. But if his Drawing
be uncorreft, or his Defgn contrary to Na-
ture ; his Piece will be found ridiculous,

when it comes thorowly to be examin'd.

For Nature will not be mock'd. The Pre-

pofleffion againft her can never be very laft-

ing. Her Decrees and InfinBs are power-
ful ; and her Sentiments in^bred. She has

a ftrong Party abroad \ and as ftrong a one

within ourfelves : And when any Slight is

put upon her, fhe can foon turn the Re-
proach, and make large Reprifals on the

Tajie and Judgment of her Antagonifts.

Whatever Philofophery Criticky or

Author is convinc’d of this Prerogative of
Nature^ will eafily be perfuaded to apply

hlnifelf to the great Work of reforming his

Taste; which he will have reafon to fuf-

pedt, if he be not fuch a one as has delibe^

rately endeavour'd to frame it by the juft

Standard
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Standard oj Nature, Whether this be hisSeft. 3,

Cafe, he will eafily difcover, by appealing

to his Memory. For Cujlom and Fajhion

are powerful Seducers : And he muft of

neceffity have fought hard againft thefe, to

have attain'd that Juftnefs of Tajie^ which
is requir'd in one who pretends to follow

Nature, But if no fuch Conflift can be

call'd to mind ; 'tis a certain token that the

Party has his Tafte very little different from
the Vulgar. And on this account he fhou'd

inftantly betake himfelf to the wholefom
Pradfice recommended in this Treatife. He
fhou'd fet afoot the powerfullelt Facultys

of his Mind, and alTemble the beft Forces

of his Wit and Judgment, in order to make
a formal Defcent on the Territorys of the

Heart

:

refolving to decline no Combat,
nor hearken to any Terms, till he had
pierc'd into its inmoft Provinces, and

reach'd the Seat of Empire. No Treatys

fhou'd amufe him ; no Advantages lead him
afide. All other Speculations fhou'd be fuf-

pended, all other Myfterys refign'd 5 till

this neceflary Campaign was made, and
thefe inward Conflifts learnt 5 by which he
wou'd be able to gain at leaft fome tolera-

ble infight into himfelj^ and Knowledg of
his own natural Principles,

IT MAY here perhaps be thought,

that notwithllanding the particular . Ad-
Tj 3 vice
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Part '^,vice we have given, in relation to the

forming of a T ast e in natural Charadlers

and Manners ; we are ftill defective in our

Performance, whilft we are filent on fuper-
natural Cafes, and bring not into our con-?

^deration the Manners and Charaders deli-

ver’d us in Holy Writ, But this Objection

will foon vanifli, when we confider, that

there can be no Rules given by human Wity

to that which was never humanly con-

ceiv’d, but divinely didlated, and infpir’d.

For this Reafon, ’twou’d be in vain

for any ^ Poet, or ingenious Author, to

form his Cha rafters, after the Models of

our facred Penmen. And whatever cer-

tain Criticks may have advanc’d concern-

ing the Strufture of a heroick Poem of

this kind ; I will be bold to prophefy, that

the Succefs will never be anfwerable to

Expeftation.

It muft be own’d, that In our facred

Hiilory we have both Leaders, Conquerors,

Founders of Nations, Deliverers, and Pa-

triots, who, even in a human Senfe, are no-

way behind the chief of thofe fo much ce-

lebrated by the Antients. There is no^

thing in the Story of iENEAS, which
not equal’d or exceeded by aJosHUA or

a Moses. But as illuftrious as are the

Afts of thefe facred Chiefs, ’tvvou’d be

* V QL. HI. p. 24c, 241. in tlie Notes,

hard
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hard to copy them va^w^Heroich ’Twou’dSed:. 3.

be hard to give to many of ’em that grate-

ful Air, which is neceflary to render ’em
naturally pleafing to Mankind ; according

to the Idea Men are univerfally found to

have of Heroifm^ and Generojity,

Notwithstanding the pious En-
deavours which, as devout Chriftians, we
may have us’d in order to feparate our-

felves from the Interefts of mere HeathenSy

and hijidels-y notwithftanding the true pains

we may have taken, to arm our Hearts

in behalf of a chofen People^ againft their

neighbouring Nations, of a falle Religion,

and Worlhip j there will be ftill found fuch

a Partiality remaining in us, towards Crea-

tures of the fame Make and Figure with
our-felves, as will hinder us from viewing

with Satisfaction the Punifliments inflicted

by human Hands on fuch Aliens and Ido-

laters.

I N mere Poetry

,

and the Pieces of Wit
and Literature, there is a Liberty of
Thought and Eaflnefs of Humour indulg’d

to us, in which perhaps we are not fo well

able to contemplate the Divine Judgments,
and fee clearly into the Juftice of thofe

Ways^ which are declared to be fo far from
our JVaySy and above our highefl: Thoughts
or Underltandings. In fuch a Situation of

Mind, we can hardly endure to fee Heathen

7j 4 treated
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Part 3. treated as Heathen^ and the Faithful made
the Executioners of the Divine Wrath.
There is a certain perverfc Humanity in

us, which inwardly refifts the Divine Com-
miffion, tho ever fo plainly reveal’d. The
Wit of th6 beft Poet is not fufEcient to

reconcile us to the Campaign of a Jos h ua,
or the Retreat of a Moses, by the affif-

tance of an Egyptian Loan, Nor will

it be poffible, by the Mufes Art, to make
that Royal Hero appear amiable in human

. Eyes, who found fuch Favour in the Eye
of Heaven. Such human Heart

that they can hardly find the leaft Sympa-
thy with that only one which had the

Charafter of being after ^he Pattern of
the Almighty’s.

’T I s apparent therefore that the Man-
ners, Adlions,' and Cha rafters of Sacred

Writy are in no wife the proper Subjeft of

other Authors than Divines themfelves.

They are Matters incomprehenfible in Phi-

lofophy : They are above the pitch of the

mere human Hijloriany the PoUtkiany or

the Moraliji ^ and are too facred to be fub-

mitted to the Poefs Fancy, when infpir’d

by no other Spirit than that of his pro-

fane Miftrefles, M u s e s.

I shou’d be unwilling to examine rigo-

roully the Performance of our great ^ Poet,

Milton.

who
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who fung fo pioufly the Fall ofMan. TheSedt. 3.

War in Heaven^ and the Catajirophe

that original Pair from whom the Genera^

tions of Mankind were propagated, are

Matters fo abftrufely reveal’d, and with

fuch a refembiance of Mythology^ that they

can more eafily bear what figurative Con-
ftruftion or fantaftick Turn the Poet may
think fit to give ’em. But fhou’d he ven-

ture farther, into the Lives and Charac-

ters of the Patriarchs, the holy Matrons,

Heroes and Heroines of the chofen Seed

;

Ihou’d he employ the facred Machine^ the

Exhibitions and Interventions of Divinity,

according to Holy Writ, to fupport the

Action of his Piece ; he wou’d foon find

the Weaknefs of his pretended Orthodox

Muse, and prove how little thofe Divine

Patterns were capable of human Imitation,

or of being rais’d to any other Majefty,

or Sublime, than that in which they origi-

nally appear.
/

The T’heclogy^ or T h e o g o n y, of the

Heathens con’d admit of fuch different Turns
and figurative Expreflions, as futed the Fan-
cy and Judgment of each Philofopher or

Poet. But the Purity of our Faith will

admit of no fuch Variation. The Chrif-

tian Theology; the Births Proce-

dure.^ Generation.^ and perfonal Dijlin^lioii

of the Divinity, are Myfterys only

to be determin’d by the initiatedy or

I damd ;
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Van^-daind} to whom the State has affign’d

the Guardianfhip and Promulgation of the

Divine Oracles. It becomes not thofe

who are un-infpir’d from Heaven, and
un-commiffion’d from Earth, to fearch

with Curiofity into the Original of thofe

holy Rites and Records, l?y Law ejia-

blijVd. Should v/e make fuch an Attempt,

we fhould in probability find the lefs Sa-

tisfadlion, the further we prefum’d to carry

our Speculations. Having dar’d once to

.
quit the Authority and Diredtion of the

LaWy v/e (hou’d eafily be fubjedt to Hete--

rodoxy and Error^ when we had no better

Warrant left us for the Authority of our

facred Symbols, than the Integrity,

Candour, and Difintereftednefs of their

Compilers^ and Regijiers, How great that

Candour and Difintereftednefs may have

been, we have no other Hiftorys to inform

us, than thofe of their own licenfing or

compofing. But bufy Perfons, who offi-

cioufly fearch into thefe Records, are rea-

dy even from hence to draw Proofs very

difadvantageous to the Fame and Charadler

of this Succejfion of Men. And Perfons

moderately read in thefe Hiftorys, are apt

to judg no otherwife of the Temper of

antient Councils^ than by that of later Sy--

nods and modern Convocations,

When we add to this the melancholy

Confideration of what Difturbances have

been
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been rais’d from the Difputes of this kind ;Sed:. 3.

what Effufion of Blood, what Devafta- t/VNJ
tions of Provinces, what Shock and Ruin

of Empires have been occafion’d by Con-

troverfys, founded on the niceft Diftinc-

tion of an Article relating to thefe Myfte-

rys ’twill be judg’d vain in any Poet, or

polite Author, to think of rendring him-
ielf agreeable, or entertaining, whilft he

makes fuch Subjeds as thefe to be his

T^heme,

But tho the Explanation of fuch deep

Myfterys, and religious Dutys, be allotted

as the peculiar Province of the facred Or-
der ; ’tis prefum’d, neverthelefs, that it

may be lawful for other Authors to retain

their antient Privilege of inftrud;ing Man-
kind, in a way of Pleafure, and Enter-

tainment. 'Poets may be allow’d their

Fiftions, and Philojophers their Syftems.

’Twou’d go hard with Mankind, fhou’d

the Patentees for Religion be commiffion’d

for all Infl:ru6lion and Advice, relating to

Manners, or Converfation. Phe Stage may
be allow’d to inflrudl, as well as the Pulpit.

The way of Wit and Humour may be fer-

viceable, as well as that of Gravity and

Serioujnefs

:

And the way of plain Reafon

as well as that of exalted Revelation. The
main matter is to keep thefe Provinces

diftlndl, and fettle their juft Boundarys.

And on this account it is that we have en-

deavour’d
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Part 3.deavour’d to reprefent to modern Authors

the neceffity of making this Separation juft-

ly, and in due form.

’Tw o u L D be fomewhat hard, methinks,

if Religion, as by Law ^ ejiablijh'd^

were not allow’d the fame Privilege as H e-

RALDRY. ’Tis agreed on all hands, that

particular Perfons may dejign or painty in

their private Capacity, after what manner
they think fit : But they muft blazon only

as the Publick diredts. Their Lion or

Bear muft be figur’d as the Science ap-

points % and their Supporters and Crejl muft

be fuch as their wife and gallant Anceftors

have procur’d for ’em. No matter whe-
ther the Shapes of thefe Animals hold juft

Proportion with Nature. No matter tho

different or contrary Forms are join’d in

one. That which is deny’d to Painters^

or Poets^ is permitted to H e r a l d s. Na--

turalijis may, in their feparate and diftindt

Capacity, inquire, as they think fit, into

the real Exiftence and natural Truth of

Things : But they muft by no means dif-

pute the authoriz’d Forms. Mermaids and

Griffins were the Wonder of our Fore-

fathers s and, as fuch, deliver’d down to

us by the authentick Traditions and Deli-

neations above-mention’d. We ought not

fo much as to criticize the Features or Di-

* VOLcIII. />. yis 231, 337c

menlions
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menfions of a Saracen's Face, brought bySedl. 3.

our conquering Anceftors from the holy

Wars ; nor pretend to call in queflion the

Figure or Size of a "Dragon^ on which the

Hiftory of our national Champion, and the

Eftablifliment of a high Order^ and Dignity

of the Realm, depends.

B u T as worfliipful as are the Perfons of

the illuftrious Heralds Clarencieux,
Garter, and the reft of thofe eminent

Suftainers of Britijh Honour, and Anti-

quity ; 'tis to be hop’d that in a more ci-

viliz’d ^ge, fuch as at prefent we have the

good fbrtune to live in, they will not at-

tempt to ftrain their Privileges to the fame
height as formerly. Having been reduc’d

by Law, or fettled Practice, from the Power
they once enjoy’d, they will nor, ’tis pre-

fum’d, in defiance of the Magiftrate and
Civil Power, eredl anew their Stages, and
Lifts, introduce the manner of civil Com-
bat, fet us to Tilt and Turnament, and

raife again thofe Defiances, and mortal

Frays, of which their Order were once the

chief Managers, and Promoters.

TO CONCLUDE: The only Me-
thod which can juftly qualify us for this

high Privilege of giving Advice, is, in

the firft place, to receive our-felves^ with
due Submiffion ^ where the Publick has

vouch faf’d
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Parc 3.vouchfafd to give it us, by Authority.

And if in our private Capacity, we can

have Refo’ution enough to criticize our-

felves, and call in queftion our high Imagi-

nations, florid Defires, and fpecious Senti-

ments, according to the manner of Soli-
L o Qjj Y above prefcrib’d we (hall, by the

natural courfe of things, as we grow wifer,

prove lefs conceited ^ and introduce into

our Charader that Modejiy^ Condefcenfiony

and juft Humanity which is eflential to the

Succefs of all friendly Counfel and Admoni-
tion, An honeft il osop h y
muft teach us the wholefom Pradice with-

in our-felves. Polite Readings and Con-

njerfe with Mankind of the better fort, will

qualify us for what remains.

Ihe End of the Ftrji Volume.
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